Nobody does it better than Northville's graduates
,
•

The 367 Nort,bville seniors who will
graduate Thursday night have dubbed
their all-night party, "The Greatest
Class on Earth."
It's no idle boast.
When it comes to academic achievement in the annals of Northville High
School, which spans 109 years, nobody
does it better than the Class of 1978.
"This is the most outstanding class
I've ever been associated with," said
Jack Wickens, one of two counselors for
seniors.
During tomorrow's commencement
exercises (7 p.m. at the football field),
nearly two of every five graduates
~eceiving a diploma from Principal
George Aune will be wearing honor student tassels signifying a 3.0 (B) or better grade point average.
That, say counselors, is the highest
percentage of honor students in the
school's history. Furthermore, the median grade point average is better than
2.75, or well above a "B-" average.
"It looked like inflated grades at'
first," admitted
Wickens. But the
results of nationwide competitive exams reinforced the sparkling report
cards.
"Most of the kids who got good grades
also tested high," said Wickens.

Eight NorthvilIe seniors were National Merit Scholarship finalists, a title
bestowed on only one-half of one percent of the country's college-bound
graduates.
Another seven seniors received Merit
commendations which means their test
scores were among the top two percent.
John Eltinge had the top Merit score
in Michigan and he and Kurt Kastner
were two of only 100Michigan students
to receive legislative recognition for
their high test scores.
Eleven Northville students, ten of
them seniors, qualified for the second
half of the Michigan Mathematics Competitive Test by passing the extremely
demanding first part.
By way of comparison, only two
students qualified for Part IIlast year.
Counselors
did not have exact
figures, but they are confident that Northville seniors not only received more
schol~rships than usual this year, but
for far larger amounts.
Michigan Competitive Scholarship
winners alone numbered 112. (For a list
of these and many other scholarship
winners long with all 133 honor
students, see story about Honors Convocation elsewhere).
"The thing about these students is

that they are diversified," said Frank
Saterino,
the other senior class
counlielor. "They are involved in art,
music and community proJect~
"And they are very competitive.
They had to be above average just to be
average."
Leading this impressive class are

GENER
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Valedictorian
Diane Kleckner and
Salutatorian Brian Odom who will both
give addresses during commencement.
Exchange student Jacqueline Chua will
give a foreign farewell.
'fhe Reverend Lloyd Brasure, pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church, will

open the ceremonies with an invocation.
Departing Superintendent Raymond
Spear will address his last batch of Northville graduates.
As outstanding as the semor record
is, it is unlikely that the Class of '79 will
have an inferiority complex.

CE

"The juniors have the leadership and
the cohesiveness," said counselor Rose
Marie F'orsythe. They have broken all
sorts of fund-raising records and have
even made bird seed sales a smashmg
success.
"Everything
they touch turns to
gold," agreed Wickens.
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Monday elections
put 25 teache~s,
programs on line
\

/.

-

/'
Northville school offIcials will learn Monday
night if they have convinced district voters that a
tax hike is necessary for quality education.
Voters will face three funding Issues, including
one which won't raise taxes, during the annual
school board election. A pair of candidates are running unopposed for the two terms expiring this
year on the school board. {

Hang on , seniors
i(~

Why would Student Congress President Bob Krinsky (left) and Vice President Jim Carmichael be
monkeying around at a playground when Northville
High's graduation is fastly\approaching? Maybe the
finality of Thursday night's commencement exercises

has the two seniors Wishing they could instantly
regress to the more carefree childhood days. More
likely, they are symbolic of the "hang on" syndrome
that has struck 367 seniors as they count down those
last hours of their high school days.

Six precinct polls at five locations will be open
from 7 a.m. until 8 p.m. Monday. Absentee ballots
may be optained at the central office, 303W. Main,
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. through Friday and on Saturday from 9'a.m. until the 2 p.m. deadline.
A pair of millage increases - one for 2.6 mills
to maintain the current program and purchase additional textbooks and the other for 2.9 mills to
reinstate previous cuts and make SOl'1eschool program improvements - are the biggest issues on
the ballots.
If both of these fail, the board says it must lay
off 25 teachers, limit secondary school students to
five classes a day, bus only elementary school
students and drop all extracurricular activities including spprts, band and plays.
The two mI!lage increases, if passed, would
raise nearly $1 million. For the owner of a $60,000
home, the 2.6-mill hike would amount to $78and the
2.9-mill tax would equal $87.
The problem that school officials meet constantly is that most homeowners are already staring at sizeable tax increases because of large property assessments.
But these increased school taxes do not'go
directly into the local school's coffers because theschool's state aid decreases when the district's property value per pupil increases.
. Northville, with a declining student enrollment, is caught in the middle of this squeeze and
cannot SUbstantially raise revenue without a tax increase.
School officials hope to convince voters that
much of the increased school tax is balanced by income tax property credits.
They also say the best way.to protect their
home investment is to insure quality schools.
Northville, lik!' many communities, has found
millage votes to be tough going in recent years.
Five times since 1975 the district has asked for
more money and only in 1976was it successful.
That year, a record turnout approved a 3.9-mill
increase. School officials believe a large turnout is
the only way to pass the millage since the number

"

of "no" votes tends run at a constant level near
1800.
On April 30, a request for 5.5 mills for 10 years
was beaten 19 -922. Monday's request is for those
same 5.5 mills but divided into two packages and
with a lifespan of only three years.
The thitd money issue is a request to borrow $1
million for ,major repair work and capital improvements within the school district.
This issue would not increase taxes but would
extend the present debt retirement levy a few
years. If the bond issue does not pass, taxes woul?
only be slightly reduced - less than $3 annually for
most taxpayers.
Here is a rundown of the issues on Monday's
ballot:
2.6MILLS (Proposition!)
This would raise about $450,000,about $372,000
of which would go to meet the inflationary costs
and increased salary payments needed to \:ontinue
this year's program.
Most of the rest of the money would be used to
buy textbooks.
"These funds will assure every ChIld of a textbook at all levels," says a pro-millage brochure
prepared by the board of education.
The board says that drastic cuts Will be
necessary if this issue is defeated.
These include laying off 25 teachers, a central
office administrator, a high school counselor and
librarian.
'
The teacher layoffs would effectively strangle
most elective programs in the district.
In the junior high schools and senior high
schools, the layoffs would mean five-hour class
days. Principals say this means many students Will
be limited to basic classes and physical education.
Most will not be able to fit courses such as
band, art and foreign language into their schedUle,
they say.
The 25 lay offs also include all 7.5 elementary
art, music and physical education positions.
All extracurricular programs - includmg varsity sports, marching and after-school jazz band,
spring and fall plays and the newly-revived forensics team - will be dr.opped if the millage loses
Only elementary students will be bused to
school. All field trips will be canceled and district
buildings will be closed to the public during nonschOOl hours except for organizations which are
Continued on Page 8-A

Pocketed $20,000 in rent

Suicide was embezzler's motive
A troubled man with a penchant for
gambling told police he embezzled
nearly $20,000 in r~nt money from the
Northville
Apartment
complex he
managed because the crime would give him the "courage to commit suicidei'
\ Charles Sena, 54, said h~ took the
money from cash-paying tenants at Innsbrook Apartments, over an ll-month
peribd and then squandered most of it
at Northville Downs.
"I also decided, in taking the money,
that I was going to have as happy a life
as I could for the next 15 months and I
did," said Sena in a taped interview
with
Detective
Sergeant
Jay
Dorenbecker
of the Northville
Michigan State Police post.
Law enforcement officials became involved in the case on March 14 when
Sena left typewrItten, unsigned suicide
notes to his Wife, son and boss before
, fleeing to Florida.
"I am now at the point where
everything has to stop," Sena wrote in a

..

letter to his wife, Julie. "I hope I have
found the courage to give me the peace
and tranquility that I need."
In a separate
note to David
Holtzman, area director for Holtzman
and Silverman, the Southfield manage'ment company that runs Innsbrook
Apartments,
Sena listed 11 tenants
whose rent money he had embezzled at
various times since May of 1977.

"I expect that by the time you read
this I have had the guts to end my life,"
the note read.
Instead, Mrs. Sena flew to Miami the
next day and persuaded her husband who had talked in the past of "blowing
his brains out" but who owned no gun to return to Michigan.
Thursday, Sena was arraigned before
District Court Judge Dunbar Davis

Slate of four challenges
township board incumbents
See PU/{e

6 and

7-A

where he waived his examination and
said he wished to plead guilty to a,l
embezzlement charge.
His circuit court pre-trial was set fOI
Friday, June 16. Sena, who was releas·
ed on $1000personal bond, told police hl'
wants to continue the psychiatric help
he has received In the past.
In a May 26 interview with Detectivl'
Sergeant Dorenbecker, Sena said hl'
saw the embeZZlement-betting schem0
as a "vehicle that would force me to
take my own life.
"I was under a strain of my own and I
didn't want to live anymore and I didn't
have the courage to take it (his life) al
that time.
"So, I figured - because of a kind of
pride that I have and... maybe soml'
kind of egotism aspect of my life in thl'
fact that I don't like to face people anll
have aggravation and hurt - that if J
did something bad enough that r could
Continued on PaRe 8-A

A COST SHARING proposal
for improvement
of the water
system in the city to benefit both
city and township water users
has been sent to the township
board. Based on a project cost of
$45,000, the city's share would be
$29,700 (66-percent)
and the
township's share $15,300 (34 percent).
BY UNANIMOUS action council has recommended
approval
of a transfer of a liquor license
from
the
now
defunct
Drawbridge
Restaurant
to
William Boyd. The action does
not, however, suggest approval
of location for the license. If the
recommendation
is approved by
the State Llqour Control Com·
mission, the license is to remain
in escrow for up to one year to
permit Boyd time to find a
suitable location for a bar.
A PROCLAMATION
designating June 21 as "Alhambra Day" in Northvllle has been

signed by the mayor. On that
date the Order of Alhambra will
entertain
approximately
6,00(1
retarded youngsters at a picnic.
HOMEOWNERS
in VilIagl
Green subdivision
have been
granted
Rermission
to close
Welch Street, between Horton
and Reed, from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
on July 4 to conduct an annual
block party in the neighborhood.
A SPECIAL MEETING of the
city council will take place next
Monday night in which members
will discuss Northville Downs
parking and sewer problems, a
downtown development authority ordinance, and a design firm
and financial consultant for the
downtown development proJed.
WILLIAM
Bingley
and
Robert Krueger have been reappointed to the city board of zoning appeals. Councll must still
Continued on Page 8.A
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WHITM-9RE LAKE-A new policy of
arresting and trying escapees from the
W. J. Maxey Boys Training school near
here has been initiated by local police,
in cooperation with the Livingston
County prosecutor's office. The new
policy applied only to boys 17 and older,
replaces the old p()licy of returning
caught escapees directly to the institu·
tion.

Area

Newsheat

HARTLAND-In a surprise move the
village honored one of its most untiring
"givers" - Donald E. Epley - by naming the village park in his honor.
HOWELL-Representatives
from 13
of Livingston County's 16 townships ap-

pealed for additional millage before the
county tax allocation board in a twohour session that was finally recessed .
without settling how to divide the 15
mill tax "pie" between schools, the
county and townships.
BRIGHTON-A
1978·79 city bUdget
totaling $1,637,986,dietated by the rapid
growth of the area according to City
Manager Edward Madere, has been approved by the city council. The city,
currently expanding with land acquisitions through annexation, will add personnel in the police department, water
and sewer department, public library,
and it will add an assessor-zoning administrator at city hall.

NOVI-Blds go out today for the paving of Beck Road from Ten Mile Road to
Grand River and Taft Road from Nine
Mile to Ten Mile roads. The road paving
projects are part of the 18-mile Novi
~ad program approved by voters in
1975.

WIXOM-'I'he city council approved
the $1.4 million bUdget but not before
some eleventh hour additions had been
made.

Candidates line up
~.~ERWINFARMS
RD.

~~
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CORNERNOVI RD. & TEN MILE
NOVI
349·2034
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A second judgeship in NorthvillePlymouth's 35th District Court has been
established and two Northville men
wantit.
City Attorney Philip O~vie
and
lawyer Allen C. Ingle announced their
candidacy for the post almost before
the Ink was dry when Governor William
Milliken signed the senate bill into law
late last week.
They and several
others filed
nominating petitions for the post before
yesterday's deadline.
The new law also prOVides for the
creation of 18 new circuit court
jUdgeships,
four other
district
judgeships, redistricting of six circuit
courts, and the creation of two new circuits in Michigan.
Two additional circuit judgeships are
slated in Wayne County, three in
Oakland County. Besides the additional
jUdgeship in the 35th District Court, an
added judgeship also has been provided
in the 52nd District - Southwest
Oakland County.
A Northville municipal jUdge before
the establishment of the district court
system, Ogilvie said, "I'm delighted
with the opportunity. I don't think
anvone is. any more qualified for the
post than I."
If he wins the judgeship, he will be re-

qulred to give up his law practice and
his city attorney post.
Ogilvie said he had thought the additional judgeship wouldn't be established until 1980. He became aware of its
creation only a short time after the
governor put his pen to the bill.
The new post will be for four years, so
that staggered terms are established in
the district. After the first four years,
the post will be a six-year term.
. Ogilvie has served the: city, in one
capacity or another, for a quarter of a
century. He Is active in numerous local
civic, church and charity organizations, and he is an active member with
several professional organizations.
Ingle, Who practices in Farmington,
has been practicing 'law .for 29 years
and he has been active in court reform
measures before the legislature. He has
12 years of jUdicial experience. He has
served as a member of the Michigan
Traffic Safety Committee, and like
Ogilvie is a member of several professionalorganizations.
Ogilvie lives at 525 Linden Court, Ingle at 47115Grasmere Road.
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Incumbent DIstrict Judge Dunbar
Davis of Plymouth has filed for reelection to the six-year post. He is the
only candidate for this term.
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COMMERCE-A bill (HB-4030) that
would protect the boundaries of charter
townships from annexation has been
passed by the state Senate and House of
Representatives.
Under the bill, a
charter
township or general law
township that changes its status to
charter township "shall be exempt
from annexation to any contiguous city." Commerce Township Supervisor
Robert Long said he would suggest to
the board that Commerce become a
charter township to take advantage of
the bill's protection.

NOVI-Police here arrested a pair of
teenagers with a gym bag full of
quarters
outside
the Big Boy
Restaurant
after several
patrons
reportedly noticed one of them carrying
a pistol. Poljce said the two had returned from Detroit where $680 worth of
quarters were stolen from a glass piggy
bank in a home. A pistol also was
stolen, police said.
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gain planner approval,
(straight
street
lines) and other
aesthetic aspects of the development.
"I've looked at other developments in
the township and I haven't found any
examples of row housing," said Glad
Evans, a resident of(Taft Colony. "Butf
Planners granted approval to several
this will be row housmg. Also, they will
proposed developments, including the
be flattening what is now quite rolling
planned
rebu-ilding
of historic
land. Couldn't you ask the builder to
Parmenter's
Cider Mill, destroyed by
revise it to make it more. attractive to
fire December 3, 1977.
adjacent homeowners?"
Favorable recommendations of the
Another resident labeled'the proposplanning commission now go to the
ed development a "project" and obtownship board for its action.
jected to its construction.
Gaining approval of stage two of the
"Suddenly out of a clear blue sky
preliminary plat process were two subwe're getting a project in there and we
divisions: North Beacon Woods, a 166don't want it," he said. "We'd like to
lot development proposed for 83.6 acres
see this thing more spacious to conform
south of Eight Mile Road and just west
with the land ar,?und us."
of the City of Northville; and Elizabeth
Planners voted unanimously to grant
Towne subdivision, a seven-lot 'plan to
conditional approval to plans for the
be located south of Seven Mile and east
rebuilding of Parmenter's
Cider Mill,
of Beck Road.
between
Baseline
and
Both George Vilican, township plann- located
Griswold. Owner Vern Booker told
ing consultant, and L. W. Mosher,
township engineer, recommended ap- commissioners he hopes to have the
new, two-story bUilding ready by fall
proval
of the two subdivisions.
Several residents were on hand to ex- and he agreed to construct at least 20
parking spaces and to landscape th~\
press concerns about the proposed
North Beacon Woods development and area as required by township orplanners promised to take their con- dinance.
Also gaining approval at last week's
cerns into consideration during the
meeting were: the final site plan for
development process.
Residents of Whipple Estates and Swan Harbour Apartments, a 266-unit
other areas near the proposed new development proposed near Silver Sprdevelopment
have consistently
ex- ings Drive and Seven Mile Road; an addition to the Highland Lakes Shopping
pressed concern over drainage from
the new North Beacon Woods sub. In Center, on Seven Mile east of Northville
Road; and plans for a fire equipment
addition, residents last week raised
sales building on Northville Road.
concerns
about
"row
ho.using"
Two subdivisions, an apartment complex and a shopping center were among
developments gaining approval during
a lengthy Northville Township PlannIng Commission meeting May 30.
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Other candidates for the four-year
post are:
Aloysius J. Suchy also of NorthVille
whose filing was not known until Tuesday's deadline, thus was not InclUded
with Northville candidates in above
story; Craig L. John, Canton; and
JamesN. Garber, Plymouth.
Challenging Davis for the slx-yeall
term are James McCarthy and Mauricfi, .
Breen,;l)otbofPlymouth.
"fifl:{

Nylon ,Windbrea~ers

FOSTER GRANT

SUPER
WIPES

ACE COMB

cases handled locally. NorthVille;
Plymouth, and Canton township cases
also are heard in the district court, bud
the non-participating townships do not
receive monies generated by its court
cases.
'
Other candidates for the four-year
post sought by Ogilvie are: ,
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Plumrose Danish

Of the added judgeship, Davis was
non-eommitta1: "I'm not unhappy with
it, nor am I partiCUlarly happy about It.
I've been able to do the work in the
district; there's been no delays in the
docket. And I was willing to do more.
But the legislature thOUght we ought to
have another judgeship. "
The district court is jointly financed
in large part by the cities of Northville
and Plymouth. The court is headquartered in the Plymouth City Hall,
but most local cases are heard in the
Northville council chambers.
The district judge is paid $36,546 annUally, partly by the state and partly by
Northville and Plymouth.
Northville's share in the 1978 court
bUdget of more thllD $280,000.is.nearly
$!l5.000 based on .a, form~l.a of court
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Council rezones Rayson lots, despite citizens' appeal
<

: Cabbage Town may be a garden
patch of pleasant homes but its aUracftveness failed to deter Northville City
Councilfrom correcting a map maker's
~rror to the dissatisfaction of Rayson
~treet homeowners.

that something that was approved by
council can be negated by clerical error. I don't think it was right. My sympathy lies With residential property
owners, but I don't agree with their concerns."
The error or errors to whichDeRusha
j By a 4-1 vote, council decided Monday
to return two Rayson Street lots to a referred occurred after the council had
professional-business office zoning ordered the rezoning of the lots to PBO
{PBO) that had been inadvertently in 1974. The lots were rezoned to create
changed on the zoning map by a a straight eastern PBO boundary.
ptistaken stroke of the pen.
In reflecting this change on the zon; -Council took its action despite ing map, however someone drew lines
that left out one of the lots. Thus, a
unanimous planning commission single
lot was shown as remaining
recommendation that the residential
residential
with PBO lots on either side
~ning be retained and despite stiff
ofit.
public opposition. That opposition had
Then when city officials were
triggered
the formation
of a
homeowners' association, calling itself developing a revised comprehensive
Cabbage Town after a historical plan and zoning revisions for the entire
reference to northeast Northville, to city, the error was discovered and a
protect and enhance the residential correction ordered to show the lot as
part of the PBO zone.
character of the neighborhood.
This time the person reflecting the
The lots in question are located on
change on the map, misread the inRayson, just east of Center Street.
structions and left out not one but both
Introducing the motion to return the lots (Nos. 651 and 652A). ThUS,even
lots to PBO, Councilman J. Burton though council minutes indicate both
DeRusha said, "What bothers me is lots as being located in the PBO district

as intended by council, the map shows
both lots as being zonedresidential.
Property owners in the area, who
contend the r~idential character of the
area has been strengthened in recent
years, admittedly used the error to
preserve that character.
Arguing strongly against the change
to PBO was Councilman Stanley
Johnston, who took the position that he
was not part of the original council action and that he disagrees with it.
"I've looked over the area and there
is a pride of (home) ownership that
should be upheld," he asserted.
"I guess my problem is that 1 don't
see a need for PBO," said Johnston. "I
think the concerns of the people are
stronger than the need for PBO."
Johnston moved that the existing
residential zoning be retained, but his
motion died for lack of support.
With nearly 50 persons attending
Monday's public hearing, Kenneth Harrison of 119 Rayson presented council
with still more petition signatures of
residents opposing the rezoning and
then ticked off key reasons for that opposition:
• When the property was originally

zoned PBO, officials expected considerable growth of commercial and office development along North Center.
But many areas have not yet been
utilizedfor this purpose.
• Meanwhile, the lack of residential
pride
that
may have been
characteristic of residential properties
east of Center in 1974 has changed
dramatically, and numerous efforts to
improve and enhance residential properties are occurring.
• Encroachment of PBO on a
residential side street will adversely affect this trend to enhance properties.
• The increase in property values in
the neighborhood attest to the
upgrading that is occurring there.
• Homeowners are not opposing
PBO in general or its existence on
North Center, but they believe there are
far too few good residential properties
left in the area to permit the endangering of those remaining of side streets off
Center.
• Wouldit not be better, he asked, to
leave the property in a residential zone
until the need arises for PBO? When
that need arises council can then consider the value of a change in zoning.

"Just because a past council errors
doesn't mean I have to support that error in jUdgment" to zone the lots PBO,
said Johnston,
Mayor Paul Vernon, who was a
member of the council at the time,
disagreed with Johnston in his assessment of council "error," A gooddeal of
time and study went into the council's
decision,he said.
Vernon said his interest in preservation is a matter of record, adding that
he admires and respects the efforts of
homeowners in upgrading their properties. However, council must make its

J h '
IO~

Mai~

Meat
~9_0~~rket

decision that is in the best interest of
overall planning and the entire community, he said.
Councilman Wallace Nichols argued
that PBO may well be less offensive
than woulddevelopment of an unattractive duplex.
At one point in the hearing, a citiztln
asked that Nichols abstain from voting
since he once worked for James Cutler,
the lot owner.
Nichols said he would do so, but
Johnston and Vernon iJ,dvisedagainst It
on grounds that there is no reason to
doubt the integrity of the councilman
V~UlR.
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~

Optometrist's.
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Complete Party Trays

$2~~

High school convocation

6' Party Subs

-

Honor students take center stage
CindyBull; Soroptimist Merit Award Cindy Bull, Julie McDaniel, Mike
Northville High School's Honors Con- Other honor students are:
Beth Arquette, AndrewBemish, Wen- Krystn Van Renterghem; Adrian Col- Havala; Schoolcraft Community Col·
vocation went off with nary a hitch last
dy Bevan, Daniel Brewer, Frank lege - Tracy Webb; Albion CollegeWednesday.
lege - Kenneth Gratton, Julie Miller,
Bustamante, Julie Butler, Andrew Keith Cattaneo;
\
Ann OIewnik; University of Michigan
Under the watchful eyes of program Chabot, Julie Charlet, Douglas Cook,
Engineering - Jeff Hill.
Eastern Michigan University - Anne
chairmen Frank Saterino and Jack Lesley Cooper, Michelle Coutts,
University of Michigan Regents Mitchell,
Shelly
Millard,
Jeanice
PanWickens - senior class counselers Deborah Curl, Scott Denhof, Eric
the honor students, scholarship winners Engelmeyer, Vjekoslav Ferle, Daniel tier, Linda Korody; Grand Valley State Kathy Settles, Kurt Kastner, Julie
Colleges- Greg Swayze; Illinois State McDaniel, Elaine Hinman, Marc
and other award recipients were singl- Gibb, Bruce Hackmann, Brenda
Hooth,Brian Odoll};Western Michigan
University
- Vida Mikalonis,
I,ed out for their academic per- Hargan;
Kalamazoo College - Kathy Settles, University - Cher Bourne; Michigan
formances.
David Henningsen, Paul Hibbeln, Amy Vargo; Pomona College Legislative Merit Scholarship - John
Eltinge and Kurt Kastner; University
. Afterward, students and parents en- Donna Kaczor, Hans Kennis, Julie Richard Bookwalter;
of Pennsylvania - Doug Marzoni;
joyed a buffet prepared by' Marie Kierdorf, Shana Kissel, Janise Lehl,
Michigan State University - Kurt Wayne State UnIversity - Dave BarKnapp and dessert from Carla TibbIe's Denise LeTarte, Mike Luckett, Doug
Marzonie,
Debra Meyer, Vida Kr,ltz, Diane KI~ckner, Scott Fisher, tula.
co-edfoodsclass.
Mikalonis, Carrie Missel, Kaoru
The evening began with a few Miyaoka, Terri Myers, Sherry Neal, Rick Capdevielle honored at SL University
numbers by the high school jazz band, WendyNiedfeldt, Eric Schneider;
directed by BobWilliams.
Capdevielle is a junior
Rick C. Capdevielle a ed to the Dean's List of
Lorri Shezko, Lynda Shezko, Laura
Here are the honors students whoalso Sparling, Wendy Thomas, Michael Southeastern Louisiana honor students for work majoring in marketmg.
were Michigan Competitive Scholar- Vonarnim, Donald Wilber, Kelly University student fmm pursued during the Sprship winners:
Williams, Jane Winemaster, Vicki Northville has been nam- ing Semester.
Roger Affeldt, Michelle Anusbigian, Witek,Peter Wright, Earl Wuestneck.
Amy Armstrong, Julie Babich, Dave
Other Michigan CompetitiveScholarsBartula, Danell Bergstrom, Kevin ship Winners:
'1Jlaser, Anne Bongiovanni, ,Richard
Helene Adams, Jon Alspaugh, Terrie
Bookwalter, David Boor, Cher Bourne,
Dick's Pines Crafts
Baggett,
Gary Balko, Steven Bartels,
Neil Bradley, Debra Brenner, Sheri
has moved to.
Jim
Carmichael,
Keith
Cattaneo,
David
Brown, Cindy Bull. Jim Cairns, Jac878
STARKWEATHER
Drolshagen,
Lisa
Hutchinson.
John
queline Chua, Susan Cikanek, Kim
"m old Village"
Jackson, Tim Johnson, Garry Leech,
Clark, Andrea Cook;
Plymouth
George McCann, Mark McDonald,Kurt
Mark Cramer, Edwin Davis, Mat- Nazradi, Jeff Purdy, Kathy Rich, Lon
453-5380
Come In and See Our Expanded
thew Davis, Kent DeRusha, Kimberly Russell, Dennis Sager, Scott Stevens,
FaCilities
DeRusha, Kevin Donner, David Daniel Thomas, Kirk Vangieson, Jim
DugUid, Steven Dykstra, Cynthia Weston, Steve Whitaker, Dave White,
Echols, John Eltinge, Scott Fisher, GlenWilsonand Paul Barrow.
Richard Frost, Joyce Gensley, Mike
Other award winners Wednesday:
Havala, Carl Haynie, Jeff Hill, Elaine
Athlete
of year - Peter Wright;
Hinman, Marc Hooth, Lorraine Hopp- Bausch and
Lomb Award - John
ing, Robert Irving;
Eltinge; L'Alliance Francaise de
Kurt Kastner, Rick Kennedy, Diane Detroit - Barry Oullette, Lorraine
(.Kleckner, Linda Korody, Kurt Kratz, Hopping, Diane DeChape; Senior
Robert Krinsky, Steve Lamer, Amy Foreign Language Award - Jane
Lincoln, Kevin Lindley, Karen Mach;
Lisowski, Karin Lotarski, Jane Mach,
Northville Business and Professional
Karen Magdich, Phil Mao;
Women'- Elaine Hinman; Northville
Farm and Garden Club - Diane
Julie McDaniel, Scott McMillin, Kleckner; Northville Mothers' Club,
Shelley Milll'fd, Anne Mitchell, Jon Life Members - Maria Maglia; NorMonagle, Brian Odom, Jeanice Pan- thville Woman's Club - Randy Tharp;
tier, Viki Purcell, Steve Pyett, Nancy Cummings Diesal Award - Dave
Schimpf, Allen Schuerholz, Kathleen Salvatori and Steve Brown:
Settles, Mark Slocum, Elaine Smith,
Troy Smith, Natalie Snyder, David
DAR Award - Lorraine Hopping;
Stec, Christine Suddendorf, Gregg Ely Memorial Award - John Eltinge,
Swayze;
Amy Vargo, Bob Krinsky; George
Berryman Award - Amy Lincoln;
Randy Tharp, Dianne Townsend, Langfield Memorial Award - Tim
Robert
Vallance,
Krystn
Minor; Diane Lance Memorial Award
VanRenterghem, Amy Vargo, Kurt - Greg Swayze;
Varner, Tracy Webb, Alan Wheatley,
Florence Panattoni Forensic Award
Hannah Williamson, Timothy Wilson,
Linda Winans, William Winters, Judy - Richard Bookwalter, Kelly Schutz;
Federal-Mogul Merit Scholarship Zimmerman.

Credit Unions

nearly
2.5 million
. _)
people jn
~~
Michigan are in them

for the money

Plant

a
..

.c§ftade.

Clu:.E:Canopy

J~_

Choose from our
wide selection
of

Large Shade Trees

Credit unions represent one of the largest
membership groups in this state. And If you
know anything about these member-owned
financial institutions, you kno~ Why they
appeal to so many people.
As cooperative, non-profit organizations,
credit unions are able to pay members
generous dividends on their savings and
provide loans at extremely reasonable interest
rates. They also offer some very Important
insurance benefits.
Of course, you do have to belong to a credit
union before you can take advantage of its
many services. But the good news Is that just
about everyone (Including all members of the
family) can easily join one.
A lot of people are now into credit unions for
the sake of their money. Why not join them.

NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY
FEf)ERAL
CREDIT UNION

8600 Napier Road
(between 6 & 7 MileRoads)
Northville, Ml48167
Monday· Saturday 8 am • 5 pm
349·1111

z(i).

104 W. MAIN STREET
Telephone: 348·2920

Men's Shop

$3500

By
DR OW ~
SCHIFF and :
DR H J •
KUTINSKY.
>

Includes Meats, Cheeses.
Salads, Relishes & Bread

Person

,

:R. :N" :E: :R.

'-

~

Dr Kullnsky

Certainly every pare;rt:
wants hiS child's VISion:
to be as perfect as pos-:
Sible. Yet the eyeSIght.qf~
thousands of children ,IS:
neglected
slmplyb
because the child does:
not complam of beIng;
unable to see well How;:
can he complam If he<
hilS known nothing Qut:
Imperfect VISion?
':
Parents should sus-:"
pect that a child's eye~.
need attention
If he::,
aVOids uSing hiS eyes~·
turns or tilts hiS head to'
see better. frowns- o~·
sqUInts. while trying te{
see, rubs or blinks -fiis'
eyes exceSSively, or
fers from nausea, dl~.
ness or headache Pi:lXW:
eyeSight may be at fault: •

s~:

An eye examlnatKi}ir
eaSily performed even
on children too young t9
read,
Will establish
whether or not correcllve
eyeglasses are needed:,"

DR 0 W SCHIFF :
DR H J KUTINSKY::
Optometrists ._'
33474 W Seven Mile
7/Farmmgton Center

476·2021
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'Proud of record'

Senator Cooper
.
seeks re-election

••

"

State Senator Daniel
Cooper, D-Oak Park, announced he will seek reelection to another four
year term representing
the 15th Senatorial
District in Oakland County.
'
Cooper
currently
serves as majority noor
leader of the Michigan
Senate and chairman of
the Senate Commerce
Committee.
"During my'14 years in
the Michigan Legislature,
I have enjoyed the
challenge and diversity of
the legislative process,"

said Cooper. "I am prOUd
of my record as a
lawmaker, partiCUlarly
in the areas of education,
the needs of senior
citizens and the fight
against bureaucratic
waste and mismanagement."
"I want to continue that
work in the next foul'
years as the Le~islature
deals with such issues as
worker compensation,
sunset laws, crime and
sentencing procedures,
and anti-trust legislation," he said. "The
lawmaking process is a

'"

fascinating ex~rcise in' C
democratic government
and I eagerly 4nticipate.t!
another term 'in the 1
MichiganSenate.:'
n
Cooper
woa's" firsL,
elected to the state House ~j
of Representatives in 1964'
and re-elected in 1966and'"
1968. He was elected to
the State Sen)a!~in 1970~
and re-elected in 1974. "
Cooper, 48,',holds B.A:'"
and J.D. aegrees" from ")
Wayne State' University !I
and served iii the U.S.-Army from 1940.:49
imd 1953-II
54, where he'attained the ~
rank of lieutenant.
,)
I
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We are so confident that we have
finest establishment available iliat
want you to visit any center in
area and then ours-if you wa~t
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WE WElCOMe

YOUR VISIT
TO OUR
CONVENIENT·
NORTHWEST
lOCAJ.UlN

..
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Looking for a
tailoring shop?
Weight watchers
ticulous

or me-

dressers.

ham's

has

~

/

LaP-

complete

We are only 7 minutes from No,;thville, 10
mmutes from Farmmgton, Farmington Hills
and Livoma, 15 minutes from Dearborn, 20
mmutes from Southfield, West Bloomfteld and
Ann Arbor.

THE HENDRY
CONVALESCENT
CENTER

alteration
depitrtment
r-eady to serve you. Per-

sonal

fIttings

for

both

men and women.

LAPHAM'S
349-3677

NORTHVILLE
Day Care,

for tired Walk for Mankind participants

'

..

105 haggerty road
plymouth, michigan 48170
phone (313) 455·0510

120 E. MAIN

Lunchbreak

......

VacatIon

Car •• Extended

Car.

Saturday

-~Blisfers and dogs
t

,01....

~

GOOD ,\'

TIME

1/
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Walk's a hit
says Jaycees

BULOVA
•tGlve the most
welcome - and
~rractlcal
- gift of
all. A beautiful
",aulova watch

,"

.J;o.

All
Accutron,
<f'! Bulova and
Caravelle
.+:. Watches
~10 to 40% off

--NORTHVILLE
.;Jfatch@Clock...Shop

I ~..'

132W

l..
>.

DUNLAP

11BI~ NortnolManSl

eet\

NORTHVILLE
349·4938

Nobody knows yet how much money was
raised, but Northville Jaycees are certain
Saturday's annual Walk for Mankind was a
"tremendous, heart-warming success."
An army of walkers, mostly school
students, blistered their way over a 30kilometer
route through the city and
township in their massive effort to raise
monies for needy.
That walk began and ended at Northville
Downs, with brief time-outs for refreshments
and foot medication at various "pit stops"
along the way .
Jaycees provided hotdogs and pop for the
walkers on Northville Road, north of Six Mile
at, appropriately, a township business place
named Multi-Feed Incorporated. More than
2,000 hotdogs were consummed, said Jaycee
Gr('g Dawson.
One of the highlights of the walk for participants was the appearance of rock star Andy Gibb, who arrived by helicopter and then
toured the walk route in a motorcade led by

.......

FOR .....
'1\' WINE

CENTENNIAL FARM MARKET
I-----------,---------------------tm

by JimRoth

The wine mdustry owes a lot to the church.
Many of the earliest and still best known vineyards were run by the monks in their monasterIes throughout France. It was a monk who
developed the process and ingredients that
made sparkling wines, better known as chamr>agne, possible. In the Umted States, the
FranCIscan monks IJlanted missions and vineyards all the WJ.y from Mexico through California. They used cuttings from grapes that
had been brought to Mexico on SpanIsh galleons These mIssion grapes may not have
made the best wines, but they were planted
on some of the best grape growing land III the
U.S. All that was needed and was eventually
found was the proper grape.
You'll find some of the best wines available
when you come to us at GOOD TIME PAR1Y
STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road, 349-1477. We
also stock beer from all over the world and the
equipment necessary to serve keg beer is
available from us. Keg beer comes in either
'4 or Y2 barrels. Hot sandwiches, submarines,
ham & cheese sandwiches, and live lobsters
are also handled. Hours: 9 a.m.-IO p.m. Mon.
thru Sat. Noon·6 p.m. Sun.
HELPFUL HINT: If your cork breaks while
you are trying to extract it, push it into the
bottle and pour the wine out through a
strainer.

Continued

go FRESH
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Special
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Shade, Onental &
FrUit Trees, plus
Evergreens, Flowenng

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

~
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enough 10 swallow seven rooms 01 furnllure
pads

Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.

FLATS OF 18 -

III arrive when you do
~I~rn~ Asters
Alpme Poppy
Anchusa
Anemone
8aby s Breath

No worry because you
we II show you the best

pack and load II yoursell ~nd
way to do ,I Just ask lor the Ryder Movers GUide
Your local Ryder Truck Rental Branch

r----------------~
I

Blue VerOnica

I

I 1 0% Discount I
I on all Truck Rentals I
I
I
I Now thru June 24, 1978 I
I
I

Must Present Coupon for Discount

I

~---------------~

349-1122
160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167

And we

hand trucks and tow bars to trailer

because you dove It yourself

lC

Canterbury Bells
Candyluft
Carnations
Chmese Lanterns
ClematiS
Clump Speedwell
Glonosa DaISY
Golden Marguente
Gold Achillea
Hens'end Chickens
Hollyhock
Hosa Fortunel
Hosta S,ebold,ana
Lupine
Mallese Cross (Lynhnls)
Martncarla
Money Plant
Myrtle
Nepeta

$8.50
Columbine
Cone Flower
Coral BeIlSCoreopsIS
g:rJ'~Ynlum
DOUbleOalSY
OoroRiClum
English Ivy
Forget-Me-Not
Fox Glove
Gaillardia'
Gtum
Onental Poppy
Pachysandra
Parnled DaISY
Peonies
Phlox
Poker Plant

Ptlmrose

Purple Rockress
Sedum
Shasta Oalsy
Silver Mound
Sweet Wilham
Willie Arabls

SHADE PLANTS
• Impatiens
• begOnias

69¢ a tray
6.95 flat of

12 trays

SALE,----.
BIRD BATHS
& PLANTERS

20%

~

I

VARIETIES

• Big Boy
• Better Boy
• Morton

Hybnd
Red Pack (X-early)
Pmk Skipper
Beef Steak

$245

Petunias • 27 Varieties
... and VEGETABLE PLANTS

¢

Most Varieties
in 3Y2" Pots

We rent dependable
well mamtamed Fords and
other fine trucks From 12 foot vans up to trucks bIg

i

'ih-

EariTOgMaATOq~ts

•
•
•
•

Large Selection

•

cost Move It yourself wllh a Ryder truck

When you move II yoursell

AIRCRAFT, LIFE AND ALL
PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL. L1N'ES

't-:.

We can show you how you can save up to 60% of the

rent furniture
your car

OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

---.
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Planted
Trays
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We specialize

SALE

4112" POTS 89¢

A DOZEN

NORTHVILLE
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on Page 9-A
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).tOURS: Dally 9 to 5
Sun. 12:30 to 5
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DaiSies
Dusty Millers
Lobelia
Marigolds
Pansies
Broccoli
Brussel Sprouts
Cabbage
Cauliflower
Celery
Chives
Peppers
Pumpkin
Squash

Tomato

59¢
$595

Tray
Flat

Watermelon
Phlox
SalVia
Snapdragons
Dwarf Zinnia

RYDER TRUCK RENTAL
13101 ECKLES RD.
•

~
(South of Schoolcraft
(
Iiiiil between Haggerty & Newburgh)
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School looks at first five
.'

I

CORSI:S

•

RESTAURANT

super lntervlews

Fewattend

The skies parted, lightning flashed
and thunder sounded last Tuesday
afternoon.
But it had far more to do with at·
mospheric conditions than with the first
public superintendent interviews in the
history of the Northville school district.
In fact, the five interviews conducted
through Monday night drew little more
than a raised eyebrow from the com·
",unity.
seldom were there more than a dozen
spectators in the hoard of education offices. These consisted mostly of school
employees, a few regular board watchers, school board candidate Richard
Barron and a reporter.
There were also a couple of advance
men, scouting the interviews and the
board's questions for prospective candidates. One applicant's wife watched
the intervview.
Although the board allowed time for
public questions, no one from the audience submitted any.
In contrast,
departing
Northville
Superintendent Raymond Spear said
many of the 35 who watched his interview in DeWitt asked questions.

,•

,

Those spectators were evenly divided
between school employees and interested citizens, said Spear who was
selected as DeWitt's new superintendent and will begin there on July 1.
His successor will probably be one of
the nine finalists selected from a field of
83 hopefuls. Four more men were slated
for interviews last night and tonight.
The five already interviewed had
some
strikingly
similar
characteristics.
Their age ranged from 42 to 47 ~ith
four aged 42 to 44.
They all showed a steady rise during
an average of 14 years as an administrator.
None had been an administrator for fewer than 12 or more
than 16years.
'
Four are doctors and one is working
on it. Four are superintendents and one
,is an assistant superintendent. Four, inclUding the only one not working in
Michigan, did all of their college work
within the state with Michigan State
University the most popular choice.
Most taught between flYe and seven
years.
The board will decide after Wednes-

day'S session if it wishes further interviews. The timetable now calls for a
selection during the week of June 19
with a public announcement at the June
26 school board meeting.
Here's a look at the five interviewed
so far:
-Dr.
Garth
Errington,
44,
superintendent of Albion Public Schools
for the last three years. Prior to that,
Errington was an assistant superintendent at Battle Creek for four years.
His 14 years as an administrator include four years as a high school principal. He taught for seven years.
He received a B.A., a M.A. and an
Ed.D. from Michigan State University.
-Dr. Henry Sienkiewicz, 43, assistant superintendent for secondary instruction for 10 years at Warren Woods
High School. He has six more years as
an administrator inclUding five as a
principal at various grade levels. He
taught for five years.
'
He received a B.Ph. at the University
of Detroit, a masters from Wayne State
and a Ph.D. from Michigan State.
-Dr. Elvin Peets, 43, superintendent
at East Jackson for eight years and a

AND COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

NOW APPEARING

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

"LOST & FOUND"

district superintendent
and principal
for four years before that He also
taught for four years.
He received an A.A. from Stockton
College, a B.A. from College of the
Pacific, a M.A. from the University of
the Pacific, all California schools, al1'd
an Ed.D. from Western Michigan
University.
Donald Kenney, 47, superintendent of
the Ovid-Elsie Area Schools for the last
seven years. His other five years as an
administrator
include two as an
elementary princjpal, one as a junior
high principal and two as an assistant
superintendent.
He taught for 11 years.
He received his B.S. and his M.Ed.
from Wayne State University.
-Dr. Ronald Marino, 42, superintendent of Ottawa (Illinois) K-8 district for
the last four years. He has spent three
years as a principal, three as a director
of elementary instruction and six as an
assistant superintendent.
He taught for five years.
He received a B.S. from the University of Detroit and his M.A. and Ph.D.
from Michigan State University.

for your easy listening and dancing pleasure
COCKTAIL HOURS 3:00 - 6:00 Reduced Prices

DAILY LUNCHEONSPECIALS

$2.25

Pnvate Room Available For Parties or Meetlflqs
Call tor Information

531 4960

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
I

Barween M,d,j/&oelr

and Inkstel

I

-

Demf!cratic senate hopefuls
/

Candidates look at integration
Democratic .hopefuls,-for
the U.S. private people to rehab homes. I would
not link low-income housing to other
Senate
nomination
have different
said Levin, singling out
degrees of enthusiasm for racial In- programs,"
federal linkages of low-income and
regration of suburban neighborhoods.
citizen housing
for harsh
Seven Democrats who would like to senior
criticism.
unseat two-term Republican veteran
PAUL
ROSENBAUM,
state
Robert Griffin fielded the question
from Battle
Creek
recently in a forum at Schoolcraft Col- representative
lege set up by western Wayne County Township, disagreed, saying "We can't
separate the issues."
Democratic clubs.
Rosenbaum emphasized "local con"Would it be good to integrate the
suburbs (through public housing)? How trol." He said the federal government
"dicatated"
housing
would you go about it?" they were ask- has habitually
ed. Here are their answers, in order of policies first, "then has come back to
ask the people.
reply:
"I don't live in Livonia. That question
RICHARD VANDER VEEN, former
(public housing and integration) should
5th District congressman from western
Michigan, said, "It would be good to in- be up to the people of Livonia."
HARRY PAYNE, former Michigan
tegrate all suburbs. It would be good for
~ast Grand Rapids, where I live. It director of the American Arbitration
Yi'C!~.be good to integrate the whol!! Assistant and a president of Lafayette
Park in Detroit, s~id, "The problem is
coUntry." ::
• •
called color. No one's concerned,with_
After . mentioning _several
places
how much money you make, how you
wllere society can be integrated,
dress, how many kids you have ... It's
Vander Veen concluded:
"The answer lies in the public color."
Payne, one of two black candidates in
schools. That's fundamental. It's the
most essenti~l thing. It should come the race, said, "I'm not so sure we
should push integration. I'm more in
about."
CARL LEVIN, former two-term favor of open housing. I want to have a
Detroit councilman and president, said choice.
"A lot of black
people
find
"it's desirable that all of society should
be integrated,
as is my own camaraderie in the ghetto. Get rid of
the ordinances
and restrictive
neighborhood.
covenants. Let me choose."
"Our policies should be emphasizing
ANTHONY DEREZINSKI, first-term
rental property instead of ownership,
state senator from Muskegcn, corand we should emphasize maintenance.
rected Payne on one point: Restrictive
Too often, people with inadequate
have been outlawed in
means have been encouraged to own covenants
Michigan for a couple of decades, and
homes.
open
housing
laws
take
"We should provide incentives to state

precedence over local ordinances.
"Think of the progress we have
made. Yet we haven't
gone far
enough," said Derezinski, an attorney.
"Half of the problem is low income.
The root problem is economic. Let's
take a look at raising salaries. "
Derezinski said the much-discussed
flight from the cities is reversing itself
in Washington, Chicago and New York:
"Rich people are moving back in and
pushing the poor into.the suburbs. "
JOHN
OTTERBACHER,
state
senator from Grand -Rapids, said
"there are still some social and legal
barriers on the basis of race." He called
it "unconstitutional"
for a community
to keep people out.
Otterbacher said he agreed with "a
piece of everyone's answer except Paul
(Rosenbaum)."
- Otterbach'er urged "tax laws to en~outage industry to move into those
areas with high unemployment. We
need to encourage industry to move in
where crime rates are higher and insurance costs are higher."

PHILIP POWER, owner of Observer
said the question is "what kind of society do we want
to promote? Freedom of choice is central.
"It won't come from the social
engineering put together by HUD (U S.
Department of Housing and Urban
Development). Of all the people we
don't want to do social engineering, it's
HUD."
Power, of Ann Arbor, said "to link
low-income to semor citizen housing is
immoral. It would link HUD's only success .(senior citizen housing) with its
biggest failure (low-income housing)."
Power said some local governments
have attacked
housing
problems
through bringmg poor housmg up to
rodes, but "those are the programs that
are being attacked and prevented by
HUD."
Missing from the forum were two
other declared candidates: Dudley Buffa, a former aide to the late Senator
Philip Hart, and Warren Bracy, law
professor at the University of Toledo.
& Eccentric Newspapers,
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Only'Republicans file in township
•I

battle for supervisor

Neighbors square off

j

I

~
A petition for former township supervisor Betty Lennox, who lost to Grier in
the August, 1976, primary, was filed
Tuesday afternoon. Ifwas circulated by
Kayleen G. Hartman, a Shadbrook subdivision resident of 46475Pickford.
Mrs. Lennox indicated Tuesday that
she would withdraw her name. She had
signed petitions for a slate headed by
Thomson. Deadline to withdraw in
writing is 4 p.m. this Friday.
Clarice D. Sass, 18582-2Innsbrook, incumbent, filed for clerk as did Donna

Three petitions were filed for the post
of Northville Township supervisor, two
each for clerk and treasurer and four
for two trusteeships by the 4 p.m.
deadline
Tuesday.
All filed as
Republicans.
As expected, Supervisor Wilson C.
Grier, 19733 Marilyn, is seeking reelection. Donald Thomson, also a Seven
Mile Road-area resident and neighbor
of Grier's at 19820 Marilyn in Grandview Acres, filed for the supervisor post
shortly before deadline.

Dumas

•

IS

•

the WInner

:even before election
A flurry of last-minute filings has added some spice to state legislative and
county commissioner races involving
Northville voters.
Only one incumbent, Republican
: Wayne County Commissioner Mary
~.Dumas, faced no primary or general
;: election opposition after the 4 p.m. fil': ing deadline on Tuesday.
.: Here are the way the races are shap::ingup.
"

""_~
STATE SENATE
,Freshman
State Senator Robert
.G'eake of Northville faces an August
: Republican primary battle with Ad: dison Bacon of Livonia in the 14th
: district
which includes Northville
, Township and the Wayne County por~ tion of Northville City.
; Irhe winner will face Livonia's Paul
~ Kadish, the lone Democrat to file, in
, November. Kadish is president of the
• Schoolcraft College board of trustees.

STATEHOUSE
Jack Kirksey, the incumbent from
Livonia, is the only Republican to file in
the 35th district which covers Northville Township and the Wayne County
portion of Northville City.
Two Livonia Democrats, Joseph Horvath and Francis Curran, filed for the
Democratic nomination.
In the 24th district, which includes the
Oakland County portion of Northville
City, incumbent Richard Fessler is
unopposed for the Republican nomination.
Stephen Rosman, the Commerce
Township Man who headed the fight
against M-275, Elizabeth
Giese of
Milford and Dennis McCoy of Walled
Lake all filed for the Democrats.

Thomson, a Northville High School
graduate,
attended Michigan State
University and is a U.S. Marine Corps
veteran. A local businessman, he is the
owner of Choo Choo Car Wash, vice
president of Thomson Sand and Gravel,
Filing for two trustee posts open were
a former member of the Northville
incumbent James L. Nowka, 15707 Township
Planning
Commission,
Bradner;
William D. Zapke, 4262
former member of Northville RecreaRavina Lane; James A. Pasco, 42680' tion Commission, Northville Kiwanis
Waterford; and William Greer, 42110 Club member and member of NorBaintree Circle, Northville Commons.
thville Townshfp Wage and Salary
Incumbent Mark Lysinger, whose
Commission.
term on the board is expiring, did not
Clerk Sass, divorced with three
file.
children, is a graduate of Webber ColJames F. Schrot, 47900 Seven Mile,
lege. Initially appointed to t\1e post, she
incumbent, was the only person filing
later won it by election. She is active in
for constable.
the county clerks' association and
As they filed their petitions Thomson,
Woman's Republican Club; has 16
Mrs. Boshoven, Holland and Greer an- years' administrative experience and
nounced they were running as a slate
was administrative
assistant
to
opposed to the incumbents.
Detroit's mayor ..
Since no petitions were filed by
Mrs. Boshoven, a native of Grand
Democrats,
those who win the
Rapids and Northville resident for 12
Republican nominations in the August 8 years, is making her first try for
primary will be assured of election.
political office. She is married with
Both Grier and Thomson are longthree daughters and a son. She has
time township residents. Grier, who is worked for four years at Southdowns
married with two children, has lived
tennis club as activities coordinator.
here since 1961. Thomson, also married
Her husband is owner of Stone's Unwith two sons, has been a resident for 30 finished Furniture.
years.
Treasurer Henningsen, married with
Grier is a graduate of Schoolcraft
four children, works for Detroit Diesel
College and Eastern Michigan UniverAllison Division of General Motors in
sity and served in the U.S. Marine
accounting-financial. He is a graduate
Corps. He has served as precinct
of Bowling Green State University with
delegate and on Schoolcraft Foundaa degree in accounting. He is a U.S. Artions as chairman of finance committee
my veteran and a township resident for
for citizens for Schoolcraft College.
seven years.
Boshoven, 900West Main.
Incumbent
treasurer
Richard M.
Henningsen, 42117Banbury, filed for reelection. He will be opposed by Lee
Holland, 18103Pinebrook.

Incumbent James L. Nowka is seeking re-election to a two-year trustee
term, one of two open, He received his
BA degree from Alma College and is
employed as an industrial marketing
representative for Sun Oil Company.
First elected to the board four years
ago, he served on the Northville
Recreation Commission and is a former
member of the township planning commission.
Greer, seeking a trustee post, is sales
manager for U.S. Printing Ink Corporation; he attended ~ayne State Univer-

I----

__

sity. A native Detroiter, he is married
with four sons and a daughter, He
coached the Northville Colts for five
years and also coached basketball for
the Northville Recreation Department.
I Zapke, also is seeking a trusteesliip.
A Northville resident since 1971, he is
president of Furniture Marketing Corporation, and is just completing his
term as president of the Northv~
Jaycees, also serving on the state
Jaycees' executive committee and as
district director in western Wayne
County.
He is a member of the township planning commission and a member of the
area economic development corporation, chamber of commerce and Northville Historical Society. He was one of
those spearheading
the anti-prison
campaign. Married with one child, he
has just moved to 42621 Ravina Lane,
Whisper Woods - subdivision,
from
Highland Lakes.
Pasco, a long-time township resident,
could not be reached for background at
press deadline. His wife is a teacher in
the Northville public§chools.
Under a new state law, all township
posts being filled this fall will be for
. two-year terms. In 1980 ail offices will
be for four-year terms.
f

SEIKO
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ANOTHER TECHNOLOGICAL
BREAKTHROUGH FROM SEIKO.
A watch that provides 5 full years of quartz
accuracy on an ordinary battery.

traced to car crystals

45.9-9555
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He is on the board of directors of Nor·
thville
Chamber
of Commerce,
treasurer of Northville Rotary Club and
Rotary Foundation, treasurer of Northville High School Boosters and served
on the board of directors for Northville
Colts for six years. He presently is
coach of the Colts' varsity football
team.

Senior citizen injuries~

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Mary Dumas, the Livonia RepUblican
who represents much of Northville, is
unopposed in her bid for re-election to
the Wayne County board of commissioners. No one else filed for either par; .:)n the 15th district, which includes the ty.
Why do so many older persons fall
In Oakland County's 24th district,
Ollkland County portion of Northville
and injure themselves?
which includes part of Northville City,
City, incumbent Daniel Cooper and
New findings by a University of
Novi City Councilwoman Martha Hoyer
Oak Park's Douglas Ross, the former
Michigan Medical School researcher inis
challenging
incumbent
Dennis
Mur• co-director of the Michigan Citizen's
dicate the cause possibly is not so much
phy for the Republican nomination.
'. Lobby, have both filed on the
the loss of blood circulation to the brain
Lewis Coy, a former county commisDemocratic slate.
as it is the loss of microscopic clumps of
sioner,
is
running
unopposed
for
the
.
Markus
Simon
was the lone
crystals in the balance organ of the inDemocratic
nomination.
Republlcan to file.
nerear.
U-M anatomist Muriel D. Ross,
Ph.D., and her colleagues nave'now
AAA
shown that' deterioration
'of tl'iese
Tree service
almost invisible bits 'Of calcite called
* Trimming
otoliths occurs with ag~ and may be a
* Shaping
reason so many older persons, 60 and 70
* Cabling
years of age, lose their balance and suf* Tree & Stump Removal
fer falls.
* Spraying & Feeding
* Shubbery Care
These important crystals inside their
* 24-Hour
inner ear have dissolved due to a simple
Emergency
Sarvice
chemical reaction - much like sugar
FREE Estimates
dissolving in a cup of coffee.
Insured - Licensed
These important crystals inside their
Thorough
Clean Up
inner ear have dissolved due td a simple
chemical reaction - much like sugar
MAKE THEM PROVE YOUR BILLS
dissolving in a cup of coffee.
Dr. Ross, U-M associate professor of
FIGHT BACK KIT DESIGNED BY ATTORNEYS
CREATIVE?
anatomy, reported on the phenomenon
July 3-28
June 1 before an international meeting
- . ~ Summilry and explanation
of law
in Uppsala, Sweden, of the Barany
• Relief
~ Forms: Fill them out according
to inSociety - experts concerned with the
Printmaking
structions
and harassment
must stop.
function of the ear's balance system.
M Tu W Th
She also has presented her findings in
If harassment
doesn't stop, you can sue the
9-12 a.m.
the Annals of Otology, Rhinology and
collection agency.
Laryngology and at a conference on ag• Photography
ing at the U-M.
Monday-Tuesday
WARNING "Proper understilnding of thiS Iilw
Her report is based on after-death
IS needed or It un b.cldire ilgil1nst you Ind you
Evenings
electron microscope studies of the
milY find yourself In Court
• Basketry
human ear crystals from fetal stages to
those of persons in the 70's and 80's.
Thursday Evening
Similar crystals exist in the "cave"
DON'T MISS THIS ONCE-ONLY OFFER
of the ear's labyrinth in all mammals
Call
COMPLHE KIT: Only $9.95. Send check, or
such as monkeys, rats and gerbils. The
Art Lindenberg
money order to STOP COLLECTORS NOW,
purpose seems to be to add mass to an
591-6400'
P.O. Box 8105, Pittsburgh,
POI. 15216.
important macula or spot of gravityExt. 449
sensitive hair cells in the utricle and
© Copyright 1978
~("hook-rctft Co1l0<JC' saccule portions of the inner ear.
Wdghed down by the layer of
crystals piled on top of 'them, the hair
cells act as miniature
biological
transducers.
They produce different
electrical charges depending on which
way they are bent. The tiny current
s~nt by the hair cells to the brain in-

"Atmosphere

Holland, opposing Henningsen, also is
a township resident for seven years and
is married
with four children. A
graduate of Heidelberg College and
Wayne State University with a BA in
,accounting, he has been a CPA for 10
years. He owns Lee E. Holland, CPA,
PC.

On A Budget"

TUESDAY SPECIALS
RIB EYE STEAK
CHOPPED STEAK
only $219
Includes
only
Baked Potato
Texas Toast & Salad Bar· Served from 4 pm.

dicates the position of the head in relation to gravity and also straight-line acceleration.
Although
they can control the
equilibrium of a 200-pound man, the
tiny size of the crystals is hard to comprehend. The sensitive maculas on
which they are located are smaller than
the period which ends this sentence.
The entire human inner ear is smaller
~than,aman'sshirtbiltton""'i'
.
~
In order to visuatizE¥th~~otoliihs w'en,
Dr. Ross had to use mlignitications of
3,000 ,. tiin'es. Originally
dl-awn to
observe the jewel-like crystals because
of their unexpected beauty, Dr. Ross,
with the aid of U-M ear specialist Lars
G. Johnsson, M.D., began to focus on
human ear otoliths. She saw that they
changed with the age of the subject.
The crystals grew both in number
and size from the fetid stage into youth.
At age 50, however, the crystals began
to show signs of pitting and etching. By
age 70, the otoliths on one motionsensitive spot of the inner ear, the saccule, had nearly disappeared. The loss
of this mass could cause chronic
balance problems.
In other cases, Dr. Ross said, it is
theorized that the deteriorating otoliths
in the utricle become detached from the
Illideriying membrane over the hair
cells and fall down into another motionsensitive part of the inner ear. In the
microscopic scale of the balance organ,
this has the effect of a miniature
avalanche inside the ear and could
cause very severe intermittent spells of
vertigo. This would be on top of the
more chronic instability due to loss of
the otoliths.
As a result of these observations, Dr.
Ross, who also enlisted the aid of U-M
metallurgists and cave crystal experts
in her research, is beginning to uncover
another function of the crystals and the
reason why they disappear. They seem

FREE
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No. FJ026M-$175.00.
Selko Quartz Water

tested to 100 ft. (30
meters), lOstant day/date

settmg, bilingual EngllshSpa nosh calendar. Battery
hfe of five years. Two
tone yellow/stainless

steel case. ultra-blue dIal.

No. FK014M-$185.00.
Selko Quartz

Water

tested to 100 ft (30
meters), Instant day/date
setting, bilingual English

SpanIsh calendar

Battery

life of five years Yellow
top/stainless
steel back,
sunray brown dial Also
available 10stamless-

$13500

Selko now brings you a watch so advanced and so effiCient,
-it can run on an ordinary battery far five full years. And
all during that time, it functions With superb Sel~o accuracy and
dependability. See these truly remarkable watches and all
other models in the Selko Quartz Collection. Seiko Quartz.
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We do not claim to be wholesalers. We do not inflate our prices to
offer "tremendous" discounts. But because we do design and manufacture our own goods, we control the quality and cost. We know our
quality is high and our prices are low. We invite you to discover this by
shopping and comparing.
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United Rent-All is celebrating its 30th year of
rental Industry leadership by giVing you a
gift. It's a plant guide wheel that will help you
care for over 60 kinds of house plants. And
while you're picking up your gift, take a look
at all the things you can rent.lools, party
and medical equipment, just about anything.
Now you don'l have to bUy or borrow.
Rent Instead.

UniTeD
REnT-ALb

Call. 455·2100
510 ANN ARBOR ROAD

,PL VMOUTH Open 7 Days

CELEBRATING 30 YEARS OF RENTAL INDUSTRY LEADERSHIP
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Rings for Dad
Diamond & Stone Rings
Initial Rings
See our large display or
bring in your ideas and
we will design a ring that is him I
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Badlo
Service. IDC.
25869 Novi Road

349-3890
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Experience~
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DIAMOND BOUTIQUE
"Fine Jewelry Exquisitely Designed to be Exclusively Yours"
37150 Grand River at Halstead
Farmington
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Slate seeks to unseat incumbents

Calling themselves novices for elective office, a slate of four townshipcandidates say they reflect a growing con,,cern of many disgruntled township
~.residents.
.
: .The Republican slate - mcluding
..DonaldThomson for supervisor, Donna
Boshoven for clerk, Lee Holland for
treasurer and William Greer for trustee
.- Is challenging incumbent Northville
~Townshipofficials.
_ "We have no political ambitions, nor
have we entered this race for the
~~remuneration of office," their announcement statement said. "Had
, there not been a change in administration and trusteeship 11k years ago we
_probably wouldnot be running now.
"We are deeply concerned about
what has taken place in the township
over the last 18 months. We are con, cerned that Mr. Grier is overly am· bitious and has taken certain actions
• for no other than political reasons. We
are greatly concerned that he and the
present township board have split
, significantly with the city in so far as
joint services are concerned. We feel
, 1..'1at
better services at less cost can be
provided through a spirit of better
, cooperation."
The slate named three principal
areas of concern - "Honesty in government, economy in government, and fire
I\protection."
Concerning honesty in government,
the slate attacked incumbent super· visor WilsonGrier, contending he "has
· not been straight-forward with the people of the township."
"He (Grier) has taken various ac: Honson his own without informing the
visor; Donna Boshoven, for clerk; and Lee
Three of the four-candidate
slate
citizens and/or the trustees," they
Holland, for treasurer. The other member of
challenging
incumbent
township
officials
are
charged. "For example, in the filing of
the slate is William Greer, who seeks one of
off and running in their bid for the GOP
: petitions for incorporation of the
the two trustee posts.
nomination in the August 8 primary. They are
, township (Northville Hills) only certain
(l to r) Donald Thomson, running for super, members of the board were notified...
~James Nowka and Michael Wilsonwere
; not.
o
"Also, the people were misinformed salary increases were recommenda- bUildingthe new township hall, which recreation service may also be killed,
: as to the purpose of the petitions.
tions from the Wage & Salary Review we feel will ultimately be more costly thus hurting our number one prize ; "The building of the township hall is Commission. The commission was than if the township remained at its pre- our children.
_ "It is apparent to us that the present
: another example. The people of the formed to justify increases to township sentslte.
"Incidentally, we understand that administration has not showna spirit of
: townshiphave been informed that it is a citizens, but in actuality the commisthere is less square footage in the new goodwill, nor has it been fiscally astute
• 'free' building when in actuality there is sionserved no purpose."
: an over-run of $48,000at the present
Economy in government:
) facility than in the present township in negotiating joint services with the ci• time, which the taxpayers of the
"At the time Mr. Grier took office he hall, and that there has been some ty.
"One only has to look to the time not
townshipwillbe required to pay. Costof indicated that the number one priority dissatisfaction on the part of township
operating or maintaining the build!ng for the township was to create sound employees regarding the amount of so long ago when Mr. Grier and his
has not even been discussed publicly. ,fiscal planning and that elected of- space to be allocated in the new associates almost split the joint library
service. Had not a large number of con"Another example is that when Mr. ficials must spend wisely and be thrifty. building."
cerned citizens turned out to protest the
• Grier took officehe said he was for joint
"In fact he has acted in an opposite
On the subject of fire protection, the dissolVingof this service, we might to: services, but ultimately he voted manner!>y increasing his and other
.
slate
contended
that
"a
substantial
day be paying for a more costly and less
: against them and his whole attitude has township officials' salaries to an extownship population has been done a effective separate library system."
I been anti-joint services.
cessive amount.
I, "In regard to wages, the supervisor "Futhermore,:he has' split the city- disservice bY~(~~t!boa"rd's_d~i~~9?,to J" 1n, ~gn\llulijoo:Jj:s ,,-sta,tement,-the
its r,ela~IOhslIip'
with the citY on ,sla~e said';,l'ln,talking with ~iti1>ens!lf
has not been truthful with.citizensof the township fire department, which has .sever
protechtiiI.'1
• ",- ~,
the townshipwe find tbat their concerns
J
Z
~
township as is appa,re}}tJVithhis state- resulted in a sjilisY!.ll.tialincrease !II
"While we understand that the pre- and views in general are the same as '
! ment that township board approved cost. He has been mstrumental ill
sent board is considering a new station ours, and that our chances for success
•
near Seven Mile and Beck roads, this come August 8 are promising."
••
does not solve the immediate problem,
nor does the new fire hall, for the people
residing in the northern part of the
township," the slate's statement conI
tinued.
•
"The problem" unfortunately,
already has been dramatized with the
burning of the Seven Mile home. If the
township board had shown adequate
spirit of cooperation with the city and
t State Representative
Jack E. enjoying his public service. "It is a dif- swalloweda little of its pride, possibly a
· Kirksey (R-Livonia-Northville) an- ficult situation to be a freshman tragedy couldhave been avoided.
"We feel that through a joint fire
I~nounced Monday his candidacy for re- legislator. It takes a while to knowwhat
ielection to the Michigan House of is happening in Lansing. I took office department with only one chief,
; Representatives
from the 35th right in the midst of voting on the state regardless of the number of fire houses
budget last year and it was a reqUired for adequate service, an overi legislative distrICt.
all more effective and less costly ser: Kirksey will be seeking his first full frustrating experience.
"But the experience I have gained is vice coUIdbe rendered both township
, two-year term in office. He was elected
!to the House in June of 1977 to fill a valuable and I feel comfortable and and city residents.
"We fear that if the present ad; vacancy created when Representative productive in my efforts now. I believe
: R. Robert Geake was elected to the that my experience is beginning to pay ministration continues in office for
off for the constit'.ltents of the 35th another two years, the jointly operated
; State Senate.
district. I feel that I have been respon~ During the current
session,
: Representa'tive Kirksey is serving on sive to the needs of my constituents
:.the House Standing Committees on and have helped to produce legislative
INSPIRED?
~:Education, Public Health, Mental solutions to local problems, and so I
have
decided
to
seek
their
confidencein
.' Health and Elections.
Writers Workshops
; The former Detroit and Livonia my representation for another term,"
• Pu(,try • Fiction
~pUblic school teacher and Grant Kirksey said.
Major issues on the Kirksey priority
: Elementary School prinCIpalsaid he is
July 3-28
list include upgrading oI-mental health
services, reform of workers and
Afternoons
unemployment compensation, creation
of more jobs, and tougher anti-crime
1-4 p.m.
measures.
Evenings
355 E. MAIN
"Before this year is over, I wouldlike
7-9
p.m.
to see legislative approval of a revision
NORTHVILLE
of the state juvenile code; but a revision
Call
349-3811
-that does not weaken the courts
Art Lindenberg
jurisdiction of juveniles or that lessens
parental control of children residing
Hes. Mon-Sat
591-6400
930t0530
with parents.
Ext. 449
"It would be good to have a package
Metro Detroit Delivery & Wire
Schoolcraft
Service
of spouse abuse bills passed, and I perA Full Service Florist
College
sonally would like to see agreement on
my legislation to establish a mental
health legal service to protect patient
rights.
"I would also like to see the House of
Representatives establish work on a list
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$2.99

Chunks of golden boneless cod, choice
toes, cole slaw and roll and butter.
AII-You-Can-Eat!
OPEN
24 Hours
7 Days
A Week

FLATS
PACKS

.

~~~~~X~!.~~$l

59¢
00
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HUllgiJl~
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& FLOWER SHOP

42510 Joy Road at Lilley
Plymouth

Road
453.4268

LICENSED

An Equal OpportUnity Employer

IIperry

OPEN
24 Hours
Dally

BUILDERS

"Large Enough to Give
You the Quality You Expect.
Small Enough to Give You
ttw Service You Deserve."
•
•
•
•
•

ADDITIONS
PATIO DECKS
SIDING & STORM WINDOWS
TOTAL MODERNIZATION
COMPLETE DESIGN SERVICE
142 N. Center
4 doors So. of Dunlap
Downtown Northville

9 to 5 Mon.-Fri.

Call us or stop In and
see why nobody does
more remodeling
In
NorthVille than
The Weskonson
Co

.'-

...,.

''"to

349-3344

State

Lic. No. 38023

presents

Live Entertainment
MUSIC

provided

by

Ene Neubauer's

VILAGE MUSICIANS
Die Dorfmusikanten
Polkas - Waltzes - Tangos
- Modern

Dance Friday & Saturday
8 p.m. to Midnight
7476 E_ M-36/3 mItes west of US-23 in HAMBU~
Open Tues ·ThillS
10-10; Fn & Sat ~tll-M.p,Ilj9Il!'
OPEN SUNOAYS'9-9
Plione 227-5?~~

Live Entertam ment

Danc:ng

FYI. & Sat.

Alter high school graduatIOn, the Army has hundreds of
different opportunllies you could apply for. With skill trainIng that could start you In a career like Helicopter Repair,
MISSile Maintenance or F~od Service
II you qualify, we'll guarantee the training you choose. Pay
you $397 a month to start (before deductIOns). And proVide food, hoUSing, Uniforms, medical and denIal care
You can also get a start on college In your off-duty hours,
Through In-service educational opportunities
With the
Army paying up to 75% of your tUitIOn for approved
courses
The Army IS a good place to start dOing something worth·
while for yourself and your country, 100. Sound good? Call
now

Contact Ssg. Robert Byrd or Sgt. Dale Horner
Join the people who've joined the Army.

Northville

Your Home Town Remodelmg Speclahsts

The Army. It's a good place
for a Man or Woman to get
started.

455·7770

N

•

the

I

Call Army Opportunities

Busk.'ls

E

of pota-

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

I

Petumn,
Mnrll(oleb,
VCl(ctabl<:> Plnnts

P

$2 79

~35th district post~

mI31JD

o

•

THURSDAY ONLY
GROUND SIRLOIN
DINNER
FRIDAY ONLY
OUR FAMOUS FISH 'N' CHIPS

iKirksey seeks to keep

GreenTHumo

w

$1 99

with salad and
garlic toast.

·

Continued on Next Page

o

WEDNESDAY ONLY
3 pm -11 pm
SPAGHETTI-All· You-Can-Eat!

i

~i

N

SPECIALS

THE GOOD NEWS DRUGSTORES

42401 W. Seven Mile
Next to T.G.&Y.

Northville Plaza N' ·thville
Phone: 348~2060
Packaged Liquor Dealer

p,,'
8-A-THE

NORTHVILLE

June 7,1978

RECORD-Wednesday,

Monday election

Pocketed $20,000
Continued from Page One
1l0t handle, I would then have the
. courage to commit suicide. "
.' Northville Township Police first
:handled the case but turned it over to
1theMichigan State Police in April after
'the management
company, which
originally declined to press charges,
rdeeided to prosecute.
-: In the interview with Dorenbecker,
sena said he pocketed rent money from
''CaSh-paying . tenants,
gave them
~~ipts
and then recorded them as late
'-Payers on the rent rolls.
"Each month, I would apply someone
_eJ$~'scash rent to the previous month's
rent," he said. "And it just became a
'I chain, where it was different people ...
periodically being late with their rent
'I payments on the books because I had
used their money to apply to somebody
else's rent."
Tenant leases forbid cash payments,
h,tit Sena said the rule had long been
'~nexible" because many renters refuse1l to pay any other way than cash.
Rent money embezzled from each te's payments ranged from a single
h's rent of $320to six months rent

r

tal" reasons.
She said he was despondent and had
talked about "blowing his brains out,"
according to police reports. He had also
been seeing a Livonia psychiatrist and
was taking prescribed anti-depressant
drugs, she said.
sena said he was eager to renew his
psychiatrict counseling. But, he told
state police, his Livonia doctor was a
"$7Q-an-hour man" and he could not afford that fee.
A woman told police she loaned Sena
$4000on Thanksgiving Day to help his
brother in California. She said she was
never repaid.

okkeepers
discovered
missing
totalling $11,285,but Sena said
he.embezzled at least $7000more,
: -The victim, apparently, is Holtzman
iii<rsilverman who manage the 400-unit
apartment for Levitt Commercial Properties, an investment group of New
\
I York doctors.
I
&.enasaid he wants to pay his former
! employers in full, but he has no mopey.
, .~e 5' 9", 200-pound Sena, a former
! head of the Northville Weight Watchers
Club, was described by several Inn'Lsbrook tenants as a friendly, likeable
man who had a weakness for the

'Outstanding'
Thomas Cunningham
of Northville has been honored as
"Outstanding
Senior
Chemistry
Major"
in
Lawrence
Institute
of
Technology's School of Arts
and Science. He was cited by
the American Institute of
Chemists.' He received a
bachelor of science degree in
chemistry Sunday at LIT's
46th annual Commencement
Exercises.

'

i* "Dut when police began investigating
iin March, they found evidence of a
tmore trouble life.
!! Sena's
wife, who said she was
'unaware of his financial problems, told
.township police that her husband was
tdischarged from the service for "men-

f

1.

"

~
I
I

I
~

!
t

"When you're sick
or hurt,I can give
you some
old- fashioned
attention~'

~ t~;;;;VANS
..
NEED ZIEBART

Se~ior citizen injuries

Your van works hard
HaUling. Camping Long
trIpS If II rusls, rt won'llasl
Zlebart
Ruslprooflng
prolecls agalnsl rusl II
helps your van lasllonger
Only we have the unIque Zlebart sealant To
protect your van's rustprone Inlenor metal surfaces

to serve as mineral storage for the
chemical solutions which bathe them.
The crystals
change
apparently
because they are dissolved hy the liquid
as the ion <dissolved chemical> concentration in tile liquid, for some reason,
alters over time.
The crystals, which Dr. Ross believes
originally were grown by the body out
of materials in the solution, ale drawn
back into the liquid state to maintain a
necessary chemical concentration.
She hopes by further research to help
uncover what demands the body puts on
the inner ear liquid which, in turn,
causes the liqUid to dissolve the crucial
otolith crystals.

Continued from Page One

430 N. Center
Northville
349-1189

i,

.

INSURANCE

RUSTPROOFING

Likea good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

27530 W Warren
(1 V2 B1ks W of Inksfer)
Wesliand • GA 5·5170

231 Plymouth Road
(1 block E of LIlley)
Plymouth • 459-6060

Slate Farm Insurance Compames
Home OffiCes Bloomington IIhnols

Golf (SPECIALS
GOLF BALLS
HOGAN
BLUE MAX

of

Com-

$788
Doz.

Kirksey seeks'GOP nod
Continued from Page 7 - A
of priority legislation which would include the budget. My one main complaint of the operation of the legislature
would be that we seem to spend very littie time on the major issues and a great
deal of time on less important matters.
We need to establish some priorities
and handle the priority items with
greater dispatch," Kirksey added.
Representative Kirksey is director of
probation of the 16th District Court, a
'position he holds without pay, and is
president of the Livonia Probation Of·
ficer,,' Association. He is a member of
the PTA, a former Boy Scout Leader, a
member and past president of the
Kimberly Oaks Civic Association, and

10--------..1 ,

•••••

X-QUTS

Chamber

Seeme for State Farm
health insurance.

~~i!1!!;!
:~lC WESTSIDE

JUNE BOARD meeting of the
'Northville

rrsUS.ORR~

,

ONLY a handful of residents
turned out last week to hear the
public discussion about the city's
proposed downtown revitalization plan. The forum, sponsored
by the League of Women Voters,
was held in the city hall. The city's planning consultant, Ronald
Nino, was the main speaker,
although members of the council
answered questions of the public.

COST of parking credit in lieu
of actual provision of parking
facilities has been boosted from
$2,400 to $3,000 per car space.
Council raised the fee in light of
recent actual cost increases of
building parking facilities.

Paul Folino

tI
I

merce has been postponed from
this Thursday to next Thursday,
June 15, at 7:30 p.m:lih·1:he city
council chambers, Essie Nirider,
executive director, announces.

appoint a replacement
for Jean
Dykstra, who has indicated a
desire to step down from the post
at the conclusion of her term on
June 30.

l

I

"It may be that, even after we have
discovered the cause of the chemical
changes in the liqUid, nothing can be
done other than observe it as consequence of aging," Dr. Ross said. "It
also might be possible in the future,
through a special diet supplements or
other means, to maintain this chemical
balance in the inner ear and thereby
help preserve
people's equilibrium
despite age. "
In addition
to Dr. Johnsson,
associated with Dr. Ross in research
were two other U-M faculty members,
Donald R. Peacor, Ph.D., professor of
geology
and mineralogy;
and
Lawrence
.F. Allard,
M.D.,
metallurgist.

More News Briefs

II even
penetrates
welded seams. And It
fights rust for years
And only we have Ihe
patented Zlebart spray
tools to apply our sealant
To get II inSIde hIdden
boxed-In areas where rust
can start
Bnng us your van. We'lI
keep It working hard longer

WILSON
PRO STAFF
Blemished

gftEs$850

Car wash
schedulel1

Continued from Page 6·A

RUSTPROOFING
~1OO.

( !

2.9 MILLS (Proposition II)
School officials and board members won't say
so publicly, but there is a feeling that this may be
the sacrificial lamb needed to get the other issues
passed.
Nevertheless, the $500,000that this issue would
raise will fund vital parts of the education program, say officials.
If the 2.6-mill issue also passes, the money
would provide for elementary band, a sixth class
for all high school students, improved extracurricular offerings especially for girls, an expanded
vocational education program, expanding the
gifted program to secondary grades, and longsought improvements in the course selection for
junior high school students.
The money would also fund two part-time
assistant junior high schOol principals to allow the
principals more time for curriculum and teacher
evaluations.
Aides to monitor hallways, lunchrooms, parking lots and other school areas would also be funded with this money.

million price tag.
Approval of this issue would not raise taxes a
penny, say school officials, and defeat would not
substantially reduced taxes.
The district's 7.12 mill debt retirement levy
cannot be reduced below seven mills under state
school bond loan guidelines.
For the $60,000homeowner, that means a maximum saving of $3.60. School financial officials say
the actual reducation would be less than that.
If voters allow the school district to borrow the
$1 million - which will be paid back over 25 years
- the money would be used for such projects as
repairing the leaky high school roof, upgrading the
boilers and heating systems in the older schools
and asphalt work at the various parking lots and
playgrounds.
The bond issue is vital, according to Ad·
ministrative Assistant for Operations Michael Janchick, because he will have no general fund money
to p'er!!ll'm any of these tasks unless both millage
issues pass.
The danger of this issue failing, according to
several board members, is that if something vital
such as a boiler needs to be replaced, then the
money will have to come from funds earmarked for
education.
Northvllle's polling places are: Precincts 1 and
5, Main Street central offices; Precinct 2, Silver
Springs School; Precinct 3, Winchester School;
Precinct 4, Amerman School; Precinct 6, Mot-aine
School.

past president of the Livonia Educational Administrators' Organization.
Kirksey received the Mayor's Citizen
of the Year Award in 1975from the City
of Livonia. He is lieutenant colonel in
the U.S. Air Force Reserve and served
his active duty in the Air Force in the
Korean Conflict. ,
A graduate of Southeastern High
School in Detroit and Wayne State
University, Representative Kirksey is
married and he and his wife, Patricia,
have three children.
The 35th legislative district is com·
posed of part of Wayne County including part of the City of Livonia, part
of the City of Northville and all of Northville Township.

byPWP

$11.95
$14.95

JUNIOR

$10°0
DUNLOP

"Low Profile"

BLUE MAX
4 Woods
8 Irons

$26995

Fresh ·as

SETS

Ages 5·9
10-14

$3300

GOLF RUBBERS

Ihru Fn
Sat 8-6 Sun

B

8 30
103

632-5535
Moo thru Fn 8530
Sal 84 Sun 113

•

HEALTH,
INSURANCE
FOR INDIVIDUALS
YOUNG OR OLD
WE OFFER A VARIETY
OF PLANS THROUGH A
MICHIGAN-BASED

CO.

'At.
C
Al\1:ERICAN
MI,.UAL

COMl\1:UNITY

INSURANCE

COMPANY

Home Office - Plymouth, Michigan
Founded 1938

r-------------------t r
•
Write to:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J
I
I

Clip & Mail
N.B.F., P.O. Box 1362
Dearborn, MI 48120

Name

'

,

I

•

··.·········•

Address...-......·...·············

•

··················1

City ••••••••••
Phone ••••••.••.•••••
[I
Individual

NELSON,

.

[1

·•••·••••••••
Family

I

BAROI\i & FREDERICKSON
Insurance Agency

_____---------------J
MEET ONE OF OUR
BEST

Family fun projects of
the Novi-Northville
Parents Without Partners
chapter this month include 11 trip to the
Jackson
Space Center
with cars leaving Northville Square at noon
Saturday,
, June 17.

ROBB L. HOWELL,
38683 Milton
Westland

June 25 will be zoo day.
In August the chapter will
take the 10 a.m. boat
August 6 to Bob-Lo.
Donald
BroderICk,
Wayne COllnty Friend of
the Court Referee, will be
the speaker at the 8 p.m.
general meeting Tuesday
following dinner at 6;30
p.m. at ,the Northville
, ParkHaus.
Kathy Gibson of the
Oakland County 4-H program will present programs
available
to
children and adults at the
June 27 general meeting.

I
I

I

FIC

Once a year we at AId AssociatIon for
Lutherans take a moment to recognize some
of our best people You've just met one of
them.
Robb was the leading representative in
1977 in the Gary Meissner Agency, Detroit:
We're proud of him. And we want to tell
you about it.
What's it take to be one of the best at
AAL7 Well, it takes training and experience
so Lutheran families get the best coverage
possible. It takes genJlne Interest in the
fraternal and benevolent actiVities of AAL
local branches. And it takes a special kind of
dedication to AAL's concern for others.
We think that describes Robb pretty well.

9

Aid Assoclallon for Lutherans
APpleton,Wlsconsln
Fraternallf31n9urance
"The

AAL

symbol

and

Frarernalde

ale RefJ US

Par

all

James A. Will
Vice President

HARRY J. WI Ll
rRnc

7une~al....IJome'L,

ETONic, HAYMAKER, IZOD

SETS & BAG

2 Woods
5 Irons
,Bag

Moo

Her studies indicate that the stages of denial, anger, bargaining,
depreSSion, and acceptance of death are common to most terminally III patients

WITH PURCHASE OF GOLF SKIRT

LADIES' - MEN'S

STARTER

Washington
Hartland MI

3531

3490220

In her widely-read books on death-and-dylng, noted psychiatrist
Dr. Elisabeth Kubler-Ross discusses many perpleXing aspects of
coping with terminal Illness .. from the point of view of the patient, /
the medical profeSSionals and the families Involved

$8.00-$16.00
Sale $16.95
Sale $6.97

Westwind - Windbreakers
Royal - Colton lImng

112 P R ICE

Baseline Rd
NorthvlUe

615 E

What emotional stages
are there for the survivors?

Izod, Royal, Etomc ShIrts
bllver Fox
Reg $21 95
OasIs Shirts Reg $1050

LADIES' GOLF TOPS

Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth
455·7500

Novi-Northville
Chapter, Parents Without
Partners,
is holding a
fund-raising
car wash
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. this
Saturday
at Northville
Square parking lot. Proceeds will support the'
chapter's
activities for
children .

Doz.

I

1050

•

I

•

willing to pick up the entire operating cost.

BOND ISSUE (Proposition III)
Some school board members have purposely downplayed this issue because they fear the public
will become confused and alarmed by the $1

60.

~~~s.

Continued from Page One

& Up

MEN'S SOCKS
IZOD & ETONIC

$2.50

a Pair 6 Pair

$

1200'

.•

a

Daisy!

Wicker In the Bath IS always '
right Available In claSSICWhile
as pictured, also In Eclair,
Cognac, Navy, Champagne and
ten other fashion colors
Pieces shown range In price
from $600 to $7000

'"

Some of these stages are common, too, With the survivors of the
deceased. Survivors, too, may expenence a denial of the death
of a loved' one. They may also expenence,anger,
depreSSion,
and, finally, acceptance ...and then begin rebUilding the pieces of
family life Without the deceased.
Relatives and friends all Interact and find strength In commUnicating and sharing each other's strong pOints, thus making
the adjustment less difficult and prolonged.
For more information on how to cope With these stages, stop by
for suggested reading material.

Stop In and see our large selection of
colors and styles In coordlnallng shower
and curtains, and coordinating accessories

937·3670

DUNLOP CLASSIC
Special
sale
Fancy Bath Boutique
DiviSion of Long Plumbmg Co
190 E. Main Street • NorthVille • 349·0373
Hours MOnday through ThoJrs 9·5'30,

Frl 9·9, Sal. 9-5

, DETROIT

LIVONIA

REDFORD

37000 SIX MILE ROAD

25450 PLVMOUTH ROAD

4412 LIVERNOIS AVE

East of Newburgh
ELMER W ENGEL, MGR

East of Beech Daly
RALPH E BASEL, MGR

North of Mlchlgen
HARRV J WILL, MGR

"""
"''''''
III'"''

~ lJI#"It~.,
~SM

MEMBER
THE ORDER
OF THE
GOLDEN
RULE
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Rooftop caper

Robbery thwarted
Thieves who lowered themselves
thrOUghthe roof of a Northville shopp'
ing mall with a knot-tied rope were
scared off by township police before
they could make off with any stolen
goodsSaturday night.
A duffel bag full of watches was
discovered by township police shortly
after thwarting a burglary attempt at
the Northville Plaza on Seven Mile
Road east of NorthvilleRoad.
The thieves triggered an alarm as
they lowered themselves through false

ceilings at furniture and watch shops.in
the mall, according to police.
When Township Patrolman Kevin
Eves arrived on the scene, he heard
noises inside the stores and called,fbr
back·up assistance from the Michigan
State Police.
.
The thieves apparently escaped
through the back door of one of the
stores but they left their lootbehind. '
Officers found blood at the scene and
believe one of the thieves may have
been injured while dropping through'.a
mall skylight.

Adrian taps H. C. Faull
HowardC.Faull of Nor- lege. Faull is a member
thville, an assistant direc- of the 1951Adrian class.
tor of personnel with the
Detroit Board of Education, has been elected to
INSPIRED?
the board of directors of
the National Alumni
Writers
Associationof Adrian ColWorkshops

• Poetry • Fiction
July 3-28

WANTED
Charity walkers crowd around Jaycees refreshment

Afternoons
1-4 p.m.

PHONE
RECEPTIONIST

stand

Fine Gold and Dlarrtofl\:t
Jewlliry to wear and <1JerIsh or a gIft for sameon!!.
special
~" .......
• Remounting Specraltst ~ ....-:j '>

Evenings

"'Walkers gobble up 2,000 dogs
from Page 4-A

Continued

city and township police.
First to finish the grueling walk was Phil
Reed, who ran most of the way, in one hour
and fifty one minutes. Just behind him - all
coming in at the two-hour, fIve mmute mark
- Were Brian Turnbull, John Montague and

Scott Dayton.
Last walker to hit the finish line came in
at nine fiours and thirty minutes after the 8:30
a.m. start.
The single greatest number of pledges
was raised by Michael Laycock, who
garnered $80~in pledges from persons backing him in the walk.

1977 Hallmark

Cards
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Sale of the northern
section of land on 'which
the new senior citizens
'apartment complex is being built has been put up
for sale by the City of
Northville.

rffi'

an

,.1

,;

e~c!ting
entertammg group

~

Father's Day Cards

\

!!~j

When you care
enough to send the
very best

Based out of DetrOit. and recently signed to a recording contract by
Mike Curb Productions, THUNDER IS a band tIlat IS moving up the
musIcal ladder qUickly - and Justifiably so If you haven t seen THUNDER yet. see them - they are sure to be one of your favorites

SPECIAL

WORLD
RUMMY

We also offer the finest m dmmg whether It be a chICken dmner or our
finest Prime Rib Of Seef

• For Our

Steak Lovers

$1995 Value

•

Z~~ $995

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK
~:OGU':~E

~~~Siw~INE

$1175

McDEVITT

Call for reservatIOns459-6320
Open Tuesday - Sat 6 pm

478-0707

EASTlAIlO

555 FOREST (MAIN ST. ENTRANCE)

MALL

8 Mile

PLYMOUTH

at
Kelly Rd

(WE ARE IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH.
SOUTH OF ANN ARSOR
HOURS
f

PHONE 459-6370

TRAIL)

MON DISCO ONLY 8 PM - 2 AM
TUES TH"IU SAT 6 PM - 2 AM
SUNDAY 2 - 8 PM

NORTHWOOD
CENTER
13 Mile
at
Woodward

UNIVERSAL
MAli
12 Mile
at
Dequmdre
K-MART
CENTER
7 Mile
at
F3fmtnglon Rd

~eprese~tin~' .j~st over
two acres.-ofland, the site
is seen as an ideal location for a multi-family
development.
The property has been
appraised by the city, and
council in its notice of
sale is indicating that it
will accept bids for the
lamfin excess of $115,000.
MeanWhile,council has
requested the city planning commission to conduct a public hearing to
rezone the two acres from
R-4to an R-3designation.
The R·4 district is a
higher density, high-rise
multiple-family district
intended to be located adjacent to commercial
districts and is also
designed for elderly' or
other specialized housing,
explained City Manager
Steven Walters.

7-9 p.m.

• Engagement Rings and WflfJ";J
ding Bands
.,

Call
Art Lindenberg
591·6400
Ext. 449

BELCZAfC'·
JEWELRY,,"."
33042 Seven Mt~e
(East of Fartnlngtonr ~.,,~;
Livonia
"~I}

I

4 78.2680":":

::-;( hook mfL Col k'C)C'

'-------."...,,=-1

YOU ASKED EOR IT!
YOUNG ADULT DISCOTHEQUE & DANCE
CLUB (Under 18 years old)

InSide Roma S of LIVOnia
Saturday & Sunday
PM to 5 PM Starting June 10-11
Admission $3 per person
every

City to sell 2 acres

Inc

Now Bringing You the Finest in
Disco Dance Entertainment

;;r1
with
~~~' ~l::

425·3000

Near Allen Terrace

Remember

Dad!
Sunday,
June
18
©

"We're simply delighted with the results
of the walk, and we'd like to extend our
deepest thanks to the community for its support of this effort," said Dawson.
Sponsoring Jaycees expressed hope that
all those who pledged support of participants
will make good on their pledges. Pledge
notices, they explained, will be sent out soon.

with typing. fIling and
some bookkeeping experience Experience m
construction trade business helpful. Hospital
benefIts meluded.

"The more conventional two-story multiplefamily development
allowedunder R-3is more
suitable for release to a
private developer," he
said.

FREE DISCO DANCE
by Detroll S # 1 Dance

Located at the rear of
the new Allen Terrace
senior citizens development, the land is adjacent
to Base Line and across
the street from the high
schoolproperty.

LESSONS
Instructor

MICHAEL KARR
Michigan

s answer to John

Travolta

Be there June 10 or 11 for
Free Dance Club
Membership Card

ette

"a fabulous SaVing Event"
presented jointly-by

ar-~e
~ae

Ray Interiors

~a~~2fj%

and

Berven

on curreflt patterns and colors
all premium yarns with fine
tailoring plus outstanding styling

ARABV\N NIGHTS
A deep. bodied, faintly pebbled •
plush In premIum nylon. 21
colors

'

1995

Reg

$15.95

now

Opening

Join

DARK SECRET

Y9,..

j:l' -

An appedllng plush texture
moderate depth with fine taU ~
Ing detaIls. PremIUm nylo
autoclave
heat.set
to retaJ~
showroom

Reg

texture

;[

~.
~

11 95

now

$9.95

Y~;

BRIDAL SUITE
Understated
elegance in this
sumptuously thick plush texture
of premium nylon. 23 tone.ontone colorations
\

the Inn
the exciting new restaurant
loeated at the

and lounge

,

Now In progress IS thiS seldomseen opportUnity to purchase qlialIty carpet of your choice at very
Important savings I Listed are Just
a few of the many patterns now
sale pnced. Call or come In soon,
as thiS event is for a limited time
only. Your selection WIll be
installed promptly and efficiently,
by members of our own staff.
Budget terms, of course!

Fine Dining
Live Entertainment
Dancing

IcS

Inter

Now Appearing June 6th, Tues. thru Sat.

"Windsong'"

Mpmbf>fol
0' DeslQro Soc1ery

now

Farmington

Hills Mi • 477-4000

THING OF BEAU1Y

yd:

.

$9.95

yd.

/

A rugged
cut·and.loop
texture ... beautiful
as all out.
doorsl 13 enticing color choices
In tone·on·tone
shades. each
tracing a lovely pattern of color
across the entire texture.

,

\

, I
I

I

Reg. 13.95

now
STARDOM

Ray Interiors

:

$11.95

An exquIsitely deep texture of Tre·
vira'" Star Polyester yarn in 17
quasar·brlghttones
Reg. 18.95

now
Mlchlgan's first Drexel Heritage'

store

Monday, Thuraday, Friday till 9 P.M.

;

\

now

(

Phon, 478·7272

$14.95

A salt. radiant premium nylon
texture in a luxurious cut.and.
loop pile. 11 colors offer wide
choice. each dappled with rich
color accents
Reg. 11.95

33300 Slocum DrIve, Farmington (2 blk .. S. of Grand River off Farmington Rd.)

38123 W. 10 Mile.

I '

Reg. 1795

yd.'
I

I
I

I

$15.95
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Apathy bothers school board, hopefuls
Although it is the reason for the annual school elections, Northville's
board of education race probably has
the lowest profile of the four issues on
Monday's ballot.
That's because only two candidates
filed for the two terms that expire this
year. Incumbent Treasurer Karen
Wilkinson and Richard Barron are virtually assured of winning the four-year
seats.
No evidence of a write-in campaign
has surfaced.
This "non-race" is a far cry from
past elections which has drastically
reshaped the board's make-up.
In the last two years, 15 challengers
have found their way on the ballot, five
of them earning places on the sevenmember board.
Mrs. Wilkinson is the first incumbent
to seek re-election since John Hobart,
who is now the president, in 1974.
The lack of candidates this year has
bei!Dattributed to Several factors - the
loqg hours, the absenceof turmoil or a
single controversial issue and a general
feeling that the board has little real
power.

.

~orthville
,
:

Despite the predetermined outcome,
this year's board race is not necessarily
a bored race.
Both Mrs. Wilkinson, with four years
experience on the board, and Barron, a
newcomer, have strong ideas about
how the school district has been and
should be run.
Here's a little of what the two, each a
former school teacher, has to say.
RCIHARD BARRON
Barron, who taught at the elementary
and junior high levels before embarking on a 2D-year management career
with Bell Telephone, jumped into the
race when he learned there was only
onecandidate for two vacant posts.
"It would be embarrassing to the
community to have a key job like that
not sought by anybody," he said when
hefiled nominating petitions in April.
Now, on the eve of school requests for
additional operating millage, Barron is
concerned about another type of community apathy.
While parents, teachers and "PTA
mothers" are working hard to pass the
millage, they "don't have the power in
the community."

That, he said, belongs to the
"economic movers and shakers" who
"don't ever come forward to be
counted."
Specifically, he said the Realtors,
contractors, bankers and downtown
merchants reap the financial rewards
of a sound school system and should be
in the forefront of a pro-millage campaign.
But, he said he has not witnessed that
type of support from such organizations
as the Economic Development Corporation, the chamber of commerce,
the Downtown Businessmen and the
Board of Realtors.
"We're riding the crest of (high) property values that does not have to remain," he warned. "You get a community that gets a reputation for poor
schools and the property values go
down. The population goeselsewhere."
On the other hand, he said the school
could do a better job of tapping the community's resources.
"There are people in the community
who could be helpful if you develop a
working relationship," he said.
"Nobody's communicating. I'm con-

vinced that at the basic level, we're not
very far apart."
But, he said, it's difficult to talk with
educators who spot red flags in certain
code words such as "accountability"
and "standard of performance."
"I don't blame teachers for being
concerned when the issue of accountability on one or two classroom visits
by a principal."
The board needs to establish "very
clearly" the district's overall goals, he
said, and these can be converted into
expected performances.
"People have to know what they are
supposed to do," he said. "These jobs
can all be defined in outcomes."
For principais to properly evaluate.
their staffs, they must be relieved of the
disciplinary and monitoring roles, addedBarron.
'
He also said officials must realize
schools are "beyond the point of being
all things" even though such thinking
may lead to dropping "things we are
proud of.
"We can't meet all needs. A few
years ago we were offering Russian
when we had kids who couidn't read."

City Counci,l Minutes

NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
May 15.1978

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 78·23.02

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of Novi has
enacted Ordinance No. 87-23.02, an ordinance to repeal In Its entirety
Ordinance No. 70-23 and amendments thereto, of the City of Novi,
known as the "Offenses Ordinance" and to enact an offenses ordinance regulating conduct constituting an offense by persons In the
City of Novl; preventing vice, disorder and Immorality; promoting
public peace, safety, and health; protecting public morals, protecting
public and private property and prescribing penalties for violations of
Its provisions.

The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00 a.m., Friday, June 16, 1978for One Ton Dump Chassis.

'This Ordinance was adopted on June 5, 1978, and becomes effective
Immediately. A complete copy of the Ordinance Is available for public
,use and Inspection at the Office of the City Clerk, 43315 Sixth Gate,
, Novl, Michigan 48050,
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
'PjJbllsh June 7, 1978

At the close of bids, the bids will be opened In public. A decision on
the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on June 19, 1978.

The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids.
All bids must be submitted on standard forms furnished by the City.
Address bids to Northville Cliy Clerk, 215 W, Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167,In a seal~d envelope bearing the Inscription:
BID FOR ONE TON DUMP CHASSIS

non-race

,

community whose apathy is, often
frustrating to Mrs. Wilkinson.
Ir
During her next term, she wants to {
take a closer look at the district's 1,,1
evaluation methods. She is also in- : I
trigued by the idea of staff-consensus 1(,
evaluations of administrators.
, ~
And, to be consistent, she thinks the -I. \
superintendent should playa key role in ,; I
board self·evaluations of its own performance.
"•
As a former teacher, Mrs. Wilkinson /'
I

is sympathetic with portions of the so-

'I..{

called back-to-basics movement.
"I agree with the reading and writing v1

aspects. Students ought to have these

J~)

kind of skills," shesaid.
(
But she is "scared" of the effort to '
make education "what they were like j,
when we were in school" rather than lL
"what it's going to be like when
students are out of school."
,
In a society with increasing leisure .'
time, she said the school has a respon- '{i
siblllty to encourage student thinking
about values, family life and community responsiblllty.
She would like to step down from her
treasurer's job and concentrate on different aspects of the board .
Also, "I think it is important to let
other people get the expeJ.1ence
in those .\
type of things. "
,
She laughed and politeiy declined -,
asked if she had some final words of "
wisdom. But she encouraged community input to board members.
"I'm always willing to hear other ,"
people'Swords," shesaid.

,r-

I
'
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NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

I
\

i

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a public hearing Monday, June 5, 1978 at City Hall, has adopted an ordinance to
grant to the Detroit Edison Company the right to transmission,
transforming and distribution of electricity for public and private use,
and t? transact a local electric business Within said City as follows:
TO ADOPT AN ORDINANCE TITLE VII, CHAPTER 10, OF THE
CODE OF ORDINANCES FOR THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE AS
FOLLOWS:

,,•

,

, ~
,,

,,

,

(.

r

The City of Northville Ordains:
'-::
SECTION 7-1001- Permission Is hereby granted to THE DETROIT
EDISON COMPANY, a corporation organized and existing concurrently under the laws of the States of Michigan and New York. its successors and assigns, to construct, maintain and operate in the public
streets, highways, alleys and other public places in the City of Northville, Wayne and Oakland Counties, Michigan, all needful and proper poles, towers, mains, wires, pipes, conduits and all such lines and
other apparatus requisite for the transmission, transforming and
distribution of electricity for public and private use, and to transact a
local electric business within said City, subject, however, to all conditions and restrictions hereinafter contained.
SECTION 7-1002 - The conditions of the foregOing grant are as
follows:
A. The grantee shall do no Injury to any street, highway, alley or
other public place, or to any shade trees, or in any manner disturb or _
interfere'with any water or gas pipes, of with liny public or private'
sewer, now or hereafter laid Of constructed by any authorize,d person _
or corporation.
B. The City may, in Its discretion, grant permission for the trimming of trees when necessary to make the lines safe and accessible,
such trimming to be done under its supervision.
C. The construction of the said lines shall be In accordance with
the rules and regulations of the Michigan Public Service Commission
or its successor.
D. The said grantee, before entering upon any street, highway,
alley or other public place for the purpo~e of erecting and constructing any poles, mains, wires, pipes, conduits, or other apparatus,
shall in writing notify the City or Its representatives of the proposed
construction, and shall, if the City so requires, file with them a sufficient plan and specification, showing the nature and extent of the proposed erection and construction.
E. No street, highway, alley or public place shall be allowed to remain open or encumbered by the construction work of the said
grantee for a longer period than shall be necessary to execute the
said work, and the grantee shall at all times conform to all ordinances
of the City, now or hereafter in force, relative to the fenCing and
lighting of obstructions and excavations.
F. The grantee shall save the City harmless from any judgment
that may be recovered against the City by reason of the wrongdoing or
negligence of the said grantee in the erectlan and maintenance of
said poles, mains, wires and other apparatus or construction.
G. Said grantee, shall make due provisions upon five days notice
in writing by raising its wires or otherwise, for the passage of any
barn, building or other structure on or over any street, highway, or
public place occupied by the mains, wires, poles and apparatus of
said grantee.
SECTION 7-1003 - In consideration of the granting of this franchise grantee agrees that its rates and charges for electric service in
the City of Northville shall not exceed its rates and charges for like
service elsewhere in its service area, as evidenced by its uniform rate
schedules at the time on file with and approved by the Michigan Public
Service Commission. It Is understood that the grantee is subject to
regulation by the Michigan Public Service Commission and that any
order, rule, or regulation by that Commission, or its successor, Will
prevail over any regulation herein contained or provided for In case of
conflict.
SECTION 7-1004 - This grant shall take effect If said grantee
shall, within fifteen days from the date of the passage of this Or• I
dinance, file with the City Clerk its written acceptance of the terms of
• 1
the same, and upon the conformation of this grant, by the affirmative
'
vote of a three-fifths majority of the electors of said City, voting
thereon at a regular election to be heid on Tuesday, the 8th day of
August, lQ78, as provided for by the Statutes and the State Constitution.
If not confirmed by the electors voting at said election, this Ordinance shall be null and void.
SECTION 7-1005- This Franchise and Ordinance shall be and remain in force for thirty (30) years from and after the date of its confirmation by the electors of the City of Northville, Wayne and Oakland
Counties, Michigan.
SECTION 7-1006 - Nothing in this grant shall be construed to
alienate the title of the public in and to any street, highway, alley or
public place or any portion thereof, neither shall anything herein be
construed in any manner as a surrender by the City of Northville of its
legislative power with respect to the subject matter hereof, or with
respect to any other matter whatsoever; nor as in any manner limiting
the right of the said City of Northville to lawfully regulate the use of
any street, avonue, highway or public place Within its jurisdiction.

·

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Moved by Councilman Nichols
Seconded by Councilman Johnston
The following Ordinance was adopted by a vote of Yeas 5, Nays 0,
AbsentO, I
RESOLVED, that the proposition and franchise of THE DETROIT
EDISON, as read, be adopted as an Ordinance of the City of Northville,
subject however, to confirmation by a vote of the electors of the City
of Northville, Wayne and Oakland County, Michigan.
June 5,1978
I hereby certify that the above and foregoing Is a true and correct
copy of a franchise Ilranted to THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY at a
RegUlar Meeting of the City Council of the City of Northville, Wayne
and Oakland County, Michigan, Held on Monday, the 5th of June, 1978,
said franchise to be subject to the conditions of Section 7·1004of said
franchise In accordance with the law governing the same.
June 5, 1978
Joan G, McAllister
City Clerk

Joan McAllister
City Clerk
Publish June 7,1978

,

Barron, assistant vice president for
personnel for Michigan Bell Telephone
Company, has seven children inclUding
five graduates of Northville High
School.
•
KAREN WILKINSON
Elected in 1974,Karen Wilkinson is
the first Northville school board incumbent to run for office in three years.
Despite a term that was marked with
financial crisis, school closings and the
demise of year-round school, Mr-s.
Wilkinson is looking forward to some
"exciting things down the road.
"The obvious reason (for running) is
the challenge. Going back to when I
first got on the school board, it was like
going back to school. I learned so
much."
As board treasurer for the last two
years, it is not surprising that Mrs.
Wilkinson's interest in school funding
has led her to state-level 'work on
search for new means of financing
education.
"We need a balance between income
and property taxes," she said, but "I'm
panic stricken" about too much state
control.
"You can find pieces of the answers,
but the problem is putting them all
together."
Shewould like to seethe formation of
an ongoing citizens finance group "someone with a little different
perspective" - that would regularly
look at the school's budget priorities.
Such a committee would also provide
"a little ,more commitment" from a
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Mayor Vernon stated the convinced that these men come
A proposal from Northville
On Center Street north from mander, by phone and asked
spouses to attend the MIchigan
CounCil had Budget Study Ses- out of Interest and that he would
Township to revise the costEight Mile Road to Hili Street on that the parade be held Monday,
Week Mayor's Exchange Day slons whIch were open to the welcome them at the budget
shanng formula for the Building
the
East Side of street
May 30, 1978 at 10 00 a m Mr
Dinner In Fenton. She asked to public and went over the BUdget stUdy sessions
I
Department was discussed.
On Center Street north from Hartley agreed to thiS.
be notlbed by May 17, 1978If they
line by line with the City
Councilman Gardner stated he
Mayor Vernon directed the CIEight Mile Road to South Ely
MotIon
by Councilman
planned on attending
Manager. He challenged Mr
Is convinced the budget IS as acty Manager to express to the
Dnve on the West Side of the Johnston support by CounMichigan
Week ActIVitIes
Kunst to find some place to cut
curate as It can be.
Township our dIsagreement WIth
street
cIlman DeRusha to approve the
Schedule was included
the budget which would not curMotion
by Cou ncllman
the Building Department costb. 7Pr7 No Parking, Stopping
Memorial Day Parade for MpnCOMMUNICATIONS
FROM tall services.
Johnston
support by Counsharing proposal.
or
Standing:
Motion
by
Counday, May 29, 1978 at 1000 am
CmZENS: CommuntcatlOn from
Mr. Kunst listed some of the cllman Gardner to adopt the 1978
Meeting adjourned at 10:40
cilman Johnston support by subject to approval of the parade
Mrs
Jane Francoeur,
205 Increases and stated the Infla- mlllagd level of 14.4 mils and the
pm.
Councilman Gardner to adopte route by the City Manager and
Baseline, asking that the park or tlon was up 7 percent while
1978-79City Budgetas follows'
Traffic Order 78-7.
the Police Department
open space at Baseline and some of the Increases were up
Motion Carried Unanimously.
Motion Carried Unantmously
Carpenter remain as IS
18 percent
GENERAL FUND
Respectfully submitted,
Traffic Order No. 78-7 IS as
b. Poppy Sale May 18th:
AdministratIon
Expenditures
Mrs Francoeur was at the
Mr Kunst thanked the Council
Joan G McAllister
follows:
Request from Post Commander
meeting and asked If the park and stated there was nothing
City Councll-S7,100,
Dlstnct
City Clerk
Under Section 2.36 of saId Donnie Hartley to hold the Popcould be dedicated
personal In his remarks.
Court-$85,3oo, City Manager's
Traffic Code, the follOWing
Mayor Vernon commented the
The City Manager mentIoned
Offlce-$47,950.
Clerkstreets are hereby deSIgnated
Intent IS to possibly use It as a the Fire Deparlment Will cost
Electlons-S3,700;
City
"No Parking, StoPPing, Stan·
par~. or exchange the property
S18,000or 'h of a mIll to replace a
Attorney-S13,600, City Clerk's
ding".
for another area to be used as a fire
truck
and Insurance
Offlce-$46,250;
Finance
&
On North center Street on the
park:
premiums were going up 33 perAccountlng-S45,200,
Taxation
west side of street from South
Department-S25,805,
Planntng
M/s Francoeur asked once
cent He stated If It weren't for
Ely Dnve south to a POint 50'
Commlsslon-S5,100
again If there were any way she the Fire Department and the Insouth of the North Drive which
ADMINISTRATION
DIVISION
could persuade the CounCil to surance increase the City could
enters Into the Amerman School
TOTAL-$2BO,OO5.
make the property a dedIcated
have held the line on taxes
Parking lot.
Public Safety
AUXIliary &
parlo.She felt It was unique.
Mr. Robert Strachan, 540 HorOn North Center Street on the
Regular Pollce-S538,900; FIre
M.yor Vernon stated It would
ton, stated he has lived In Norwest
side of street from a POint
Department-S85,450,
BUIlding
be r,npractlcal to dedIcate the thvllle over thirly years He felt
SO' south of the North Dn;e In
Department-S22,400
PUBLIC
property as a park and that the the raise In the millage was too
TAKE NOTICE THAT THE City Council of the
front
of
Amerman School to the
SAFETY DIVISION TOTALlot ~as not unique.
high and stated Inflation has not
City of "lovi will hold a public hearing on
Southern
Drive
shall
be
posted
$848,750.
M. Arthur Adams, 960 Allen gone up that mUCh. He mentlonMonday, June 26, 1978, at 8:00 p.m. EDT, or
"Standing Only 8:00 a.m. to 5.00
Public Works'
CemeteryDrive, commented on the arllcle
ed he Is getting a raise In Social
as soon thereafter as the same time may be
p.m.
S25,3oo, City Hall Building &
In toe Northville Record whIch Security but that WIll not cover
0:. Taffrlc Order No 78-8 Hanreached, at the Novi Public Library, 45245
Grounds-S47,900,
Scout
stated there was no oppositIon
the tax Increase Mr. Strachan
dicapped
Parking
BUlldlng-$5,ooO; City Propertyto t~e water and sewer rate In· asked how many people lived In
Ten Mile Road, upon the application of the
Presbyterian Church: The City
Other-Sl0,900,
Public Works
crease.
He felt
people
the township and stated our
Detroit Edison Company for a franchise not
Manager asked that thiS be tned
Dept (Mlsc )-S13,OOO, Refuse
understood that the Increase budget for the Police Deparlto exceed 30 years, in the City of Novi.
lor a month or two to see If there
Collection-Sl11
,000, Parking
had' to be Implemented
He mentIs twice as high
Is any problem WIth it
System-S31,OOO,
Parks
&
stated people could live WIthout
Mr. Strachan asked If the CIty
Motion by Councilman Nichols
All interested persons are invited to attend.
Playgrounds-S7,400,
Tree
garbage pickup, but could not Is obligated to prOVide police
support by CounCIlman DeRusha
Malntenance-Sl0,OOO,
Public
live ;"Ithout water.
protection.
to adopt Traffic Control Order
Works Admlnlstratlon-S55,200,
CounCilman DeRusha men·
The City Manager answered
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
No.78-8.
Street
Llghllng-S54,OOO
tloned nobody showed up forthe
the State law requires the City to
Publish: 617178
Motion Order No 7-8 IS as
PUBLIC WORKS DIVISIONPublic Hearing, and the CounCil do so, and the racing revenues
follows
$370.700.
were reluctant to take the acbon pay for It

CITYOFNOVI
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

•

Publish: 6-7·78
Enacted: 6-5-78
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-ObituariesRUSSELL N. DOW
"

t

Russell N. Dow t a Northville resident
for most of his life, died June 5 unexpectedly at S1. Mary Hospital at the age
of 77. Services were scheduled for 10:30
a.m. Thursday at Ou~ Lady of Victory
Church with Father Gerard Hadad officiating.
Interment
was to be in Riverside
Cemetery in Plymouth. Arrangements
were by Schrader Funeral Home of
Plymouth.
Mr. Dow was a publications writer
for the Army Tank and Automotive
Command.
He was born October 11, 1900, in GladJin to Herbert and Grace (Wood) Dow.
His wife, Florence, preceded him in
death in 1950.
'
He leaves two sisters, Mrs. Dean (Irma) Herman of Flint, Mrs. Clifford
(Ethel)
Gracey
of Grand
Lake,
Michigan; and two grandchildren.

ERNEST W. EBERT

III

Funeral services were held May 26 in
Greenfield, Rhode Island, for Ernest W.
Ebert III, 37, who died at his home in
Esmond, Rhode Island, after an illness
of five months.
The son of Ernest W. and Irene (Peg)
Ebert, Jr., of Northville,
he was a
graduate of Northville High School.
\'lle served in the U.S. Navy from 196064 and was a graduate of Bryant College in Smithfield,
Rhode Island. He
was employed by Federal Products in
Providence,
Rhode Island, and was
coach and secretary of the Smithfield
softball league.
-He was the husband of Veronica
O'Connel'Eber1.
In addition to his parents and wife, he
leaves two daughters, Kimberly
Ann
and Tracey Lee, at home; a brother,
Robert L. Ebert of Walled Lake, and a
sister, Mrs. Dennis (Mary)
Howe of
Biuffton, Indinana.
The family suggests that memorials
\ may be given to the American Cancer
Society.

Road in South Lyon, a retired fruit
grower and lifetime area resident, died
June 5 at the age of 85.
Funeral services will be held at 2
p.m. Thursday at Casterline Funeral
Home, Incorporated,
in Northville with
the Reverend. Robert A. Mitchinson of
First Methodist Church of New Hudson
officiating.
Interment
will
be in Rural
Hill
Cemetery in Northville.
Mr. Erwin died unexpectedly at S1.
Joseph's Mercy Hospital ~ Ann Arbor
Monday.
I
Erwin farms are landmarks in South
Lyon and at 10 Mile and Novi Road. Mr.
Erwin was born December 21, 1892, in
Novi
to William
and
Augusta
(Coleman) Erwin.
He was preceded in death by his first
wife, Frances Belle, whom he married
October 30, 1913, and who died in 1929;
and also by his second, Ruth Martha
whom he married in March, 1932, and
who died July 10, 1976. He also was
preceded in death by a daughter, Mrs.
Norine Gilman of California.
He leaves a daughter;, Mrs. Marion
Johnson of S1. Louis, Michigan-; sons, J.
W. Erwin and Edward A. Erwin of
South Lyon
and Robert
Erwin
of
Bright,,'};
a sister,
Mrs.
Martha
McLaren
of Tustin,
California;
17
grandchildren
and eight
greatgrandchildren.
,
The family suggests that memorial
contributions may be made to Michigan
State University Horticultural
Society,
Suite 220, Nissbet Building, 1407 South
Harrison,
East Lansing,
Michigan,
48824.
-

JAMESN.ERWIN
James N_ Erwin

of 61890 Silver Lake

Mary Evert of 19700 Meadowbrook
died May 30 at Whitehall Convalescent
Home in Novi at the age of 95.
She was the mother of Lester Evert of
Williamston,
sister of Mrs. Mina Stoddard of l\f:ount Clemens, grandmother
of Mrs. Betty Sutton of Northville
and
Henry L. Evert, as well as the greatgrandmother
of four and great-greatgrandmother of five.
Funeral services was held at 1:30
p.m Friday at Ross B. Northrop and
Son Funeral Home with Mr. Carson
Coonce officiating.
Mrs. Evert was a
member of Jehovah's Witnesses NorthPlymouth.
Interment
was
in
Clarence ville.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OFWAYNE
EDWARD REED and CAROL REED, his
wife, all named plaintiffs and all others
similarly situated,
Plaintiffs-Appellees,
vs.
KING'S
MILL
COOPERATIVE,
a
Michigan non-profit corporation. JOHN
KUENZEL,
RICHARD
BROWN,
CAROLYN CARTY, RICK HARBOUR,
MICHAEL HOGAN, PHILLIP KRAHN
and HERBERT PYLE, JOintly and
severally.
Defendant-Appellants.

HONORABLE JOHN M WISE
CIVil Action Case No. 72 208351 CZ

Combined Notice of Pendency of Class Action and of Hearing on Proposed Settlement
TO: ALL PAST OR PRESENT MEMBERS OF KING'S
MILL
COOPERATIVE. a Michigan non-profit corporation who were subjected to an Increase In their monthly carrying charges pursuant to
"equalization".

Pursell voices alarm

Mrs. Evert was born ApnllO, 1883, in
Michigan to John and Louise (Glady)
Shoemaker. She was preceded in death
by her husband, Henry.

ALFRED

E. PEARSON,

SR.

Funeral services for Alfred E. Pearson, Sr., 60, of Northville
TownshIp
were held last Friday
at Schrader
Funeral Home in PlymQ.uth with Pastor
Carl R. Allen of the Church of the
Nazarene in Plymouth offlciatmg.
Interment
was
in Riverside
Cemetery.
Mr. Pearson, who was self-employed
in the construction industry, had been
an area resident for 31 years.
He died May
30 at Prcvidence
Hospital in Southfield after a long illness.
He as born March
25, 1918, in
Chetopa, Kansas, to Vernie and Maude
(Wagner) Pearson.
He leaves his widow, Gladys; three
daughters, Mrs. Elton (Earlene) Levi
of Lapeer, Mrs. Fred (Linda) Gorlitz,
Miss
Georgie
Pearson,
both
of
Plymouth;
a son, Alfred, Jr., of Novi;
four sisters, Mrs. Francis (Alice) Wall
of Plymouth, Mrs. Clarence (Nadine)
Bolen of Rogers, Arkansas; Mrs. John
(Georgie) Harris of OSNego, Kansas,
Mrs. John lRetha) Merritt of Manhattan Beach, California;
one brother,
Richard of Parsons, Kansas; and eight
grandchildren.

I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Hearing will be held at 9:00 a.m. on June
30, 1978 (or at such adjourned time or times as the, Court may, without further
notIce, direct), before the Honorable John M. Wise, Judge of the Circuit Court
of the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, Clty-Gounty BUilding, Detroit,
Michigan to determine whether the Proposed Settlement In the case captioned, Civil Action No. 72 208 351 CZ should be approved and confirmed by said
Circuit Court as fair, reasonable and adequate Including provisions for attorne¥'s fees and that a claim of appeal by the Defendant-Appellants
be
dismissed.
FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that this action has been ordered to
be maintained as a Class Action for the purposes of this Proposed Settlement
for certain residents who were or are living In Phases I through VI of KING'S
MILL COOPERATIVE, Northville, Michigan.
I
The nghts set forth below only extend to proper members of the Class.
This Notice Is sent to inform you of the designation of the Class and the
Proposed Settlement of the Class Action litigation so that as a claimant you
may make appropriate decisions on what procedure you may wish to take In
relation thereto.
At the Heanng on the Proposed Settlement any member of the Class who
has not requested exclusion therefrom as hereinafter provided may ~ppear
and show cause, If there be any, why the Proposed Settlement of the Class Action should not be approved as fair, reasonable and adequate thereby resolving all matters In controversy in accordance with the terms of the Proposed
Settlement and I or why the claim of appeal by Defendant-Appellants should not
be dismissed. No person shall be recognized or heard In the Class Action
unless on or before June 26, 1978, a Notice of Intention to Appear, which shall
Include a statement of the basis for objection together with a Memorandum of
Supporting Authorities Is filed In the Class Action and received at tne o:tlce of
David R. Kratze, P.C., Suite 1218 Travelers Tower, 26555 Evergreen Ro..~,j,
Southfield, Mlchlean 48076, Plaintiffs-Appellees'
counsel In said Class Action,
and a copy to John F. Langs, Langs, Schatzberg, Patterson & Langs. 42nd
Floor, Penobscot Building, Detroit, MIChigan 48226, Defendant-Appellants'
counsel In the Class Action.
DEFINITION OF PLAINTIFFS' CLASS
The membership of Plaintiffs' class for purposes of this Agreement and
the above entltied litigation, Is hereby defined as Including all current and
former members of King's Mill Cooperative who occupied or are now occupyIng units located In phases or sections 1~ of King'S Mill Cooperative, Northville, Michigan provided that such occupancy occurred on or before
November 30,1977 and were subjected to an Increase In their monthly carrying
charges pursuant to the "equalization".
DESCRIPTION OF THE LAWSUIT
PROPOSED TO BE SETILED
On February 7,1977, the Opinion of the Court was entered which found the
policy of equalization "adopted by the Board of Directors of King's Mill
Coopilratlve was totally Inequitable". In an Order of Judgment entered May 19,
1977. the Court ordered that the Defendant-Appellants, through their Attorney,
render an accounting disclosing for each unit a break-down of the carrying
charges and the effect of "equalization"
on each member, as well as, an accounting of each member's equity In the Cooperative. In addition, the Court
ordered pecuniary damages of t
lve thousand ($12,000,00)dollars against the
Individual Board members, jolntl) .nd severally.
POSITION OF DEFENDANT-APPELLANTS
The Defendant-Appellants contend that the original action of the Board of
Directors was both fair and justified and that the Increase In carrying charges
Imposed was neither Inequitable nor illegal. They further contend that the accounting ordered by the Court would entail substantial and unnecessary expenses for accountants and clerical time which even If expended, would not
provide any meaningful data. They also dispute the size of PlalntlffsAppellees' class and assert that any reduction In that class would reduce the
amount of any damages due under the Judgment. Defendant-Appellants also
assert that because of the question as to the number of Plaintiffs' class, a final
total liquidated Judgment has not been rendered by the Court. Moreover, It Is
the belief of Defendant-Appellant that the action taken by the previous Board
of Dlrectora In adopting the challenged resolution helped eliminate the former
vacancy problem and Its resulting losses In Income to the Cooperative thereby
changing a large vacancy situation Into a fUlly occupied status with long
waiting lIata of potential resident membera with resulting benefits to the entire
memberahlp of all 455 unlta.
POSITION OF THE PLAINTIFFS-APPELLEES
Plaintiffs-Appellees
have successfully garnlshel!d, and currently have In
their posseaslon three hundred twenty thousand ($320,000,00)dollars, In addl·
tion, pursuant to a Stipulation and an Order entered January, 1978 Plaintiffs·
Appellees have a right to an additional thirty thousand ($30,000.00) dollars
which Is payable five thousand ($5,000.00) dollars per month. It Is the belief by
the Pblntlffs-Appelleea
tha.t the filing of the lawsuit and the pendency of this

Search ruling 'outrage'
The recent Supreme Court ruling on
searches threatens not only freedom of
the press, but also basic individual
rights to privacy and personal freedon
throughout
American
society, in the
vIew of Congressman Carl Pursell.
The Michigan Congressman said the
ruling "dangerously jars the very foundations of our ConstItutIOn and Bill of
RIghts. It is a direct assault on the protections of the First and Fourth Amendments."

Services for Hilda Soba, 76, were held
at 11 a.m. Monday at Ross B. Northrop
and Son Funeral
Home' with the
Reverend William E. Frayer of Nardin
Park United Methodist Church in Farmington officiating.
Interment
was in
AcaciaParkCemetE';ry.
'
Mrs. Soba died June 1 at her
residence in Inkster.
A homemaker, she was a member of
the Order of Eastern
Star, Berkley
Chapter. She was born March 21, 1902,
in Maryland to Robert and Rose (Skidmore) Layman
and married
Joseph
Soba, who preceded her in death.
She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Margie
Cabanaw of New Hudson; sister, Mae
Layman of Maryland;
brother, William
Layman of Novi; five grandchIldren
and three great-grandchildren.

The Supreme Court ruling upheld the
right of authOrIties to obtain court warrants to conduct unannounced searches
of news offices, or other locations occupied by persons presumed innocent
of criminal
acts,
for mformation
relating to a crime committed by someoneelse.
"The implications
this has for journalistIc investigations
of wrongdoing
within the government
are clear and
alarming," Pursell noted
"There are vivid examples from our
recent history to illustrate how this ruling could be abused.

"These rights are so baSIC to our
historic
freedoms that they can be
abridged by government
only in the
most extraordinary
circumstances."
Pursell said he felt the mCldent which
led to the court ruling, a 1971 surprise
police search of the offices of the Stanford University student newspaper, fell
far short of his defmition of a proper
government intrusion of privacy.
"Many may be tempted to support
this ruling out of our common desire to
reduce crime
and protect
innocent
citizens from criminals. But we should
keep m mind the broad potential sweep
of this ruling, and the fact that innocent
people are the ones affected.
"We're
not just
talking
about
reporters' files, although that's serious

cause and the removal of the previous Board of Directors has changed the
Cooperative from a large vacancy situation to a fully occupied status with a
waiting list of potential resident members. The benefits thus received so far
have been expressed by way of a growing community and the tangible benefits
that result; 'thereby. Plaintiffs-Appellees
contend that there are ,no proper _
grounds for Appeal and in the unlikely event of an unfavorable ruling by 1he
Court of Appeals, the likely result would be a new tnal which would involve
additional legal expense of many thousands of dollars.
STIPULATION OF SETILEMENT
The following description of the terms of th~ StipUlation of Settlement Is a
summary only. Reference is made to the full text of the Stipulation of Settlement which is on file with and available for Inspection at the Wayne County Circuit Court, as well as at the offices of King's Mill Cooperative and Is available
by writing counsel for Plaintiffs-Appellees
at Southfield, Michigan. The Sj3ttlement Agreement provides for Immediate payment of three hundred fifty thousand ($350,000.00) dollars from the Cooperative plus twelve thousand
($12,000.00) dollars in personal iudgments for a total of three hundred sixty two
thousand ($362,000.00) dollars and upon payment the judgment will be
satisfied. Credit will be given for the monies currently In the possession of
Plaintiffs-Appellees'
Attorney. The total figure also Includes an award of apprOXimately one-hundred eighteen thousand ($118,000.00)dollars for attorney
fees for the prevailing Plaintiffs-Appellees'
attorneys plus further awards to be
made by the Court for fees and costs. In addition, a maximum of seventeen
thousand five hundred ($17,500.00) dollars has been allowed and paid as attorney fees to Defendant-Appellant's
current counsel for their defense of this
action. Defendant-Appellants
have also paid former counsel substantial attorney fees and costs In thIS matter.
FILING OF PAPERS
No Class member will be heard and no papers submitted by or on behalf of
any Class member Will be received or conSidered by the Court at or In connection with the Hearing on Settlement except as the Court in Its discretion may
otherwise direct, unless the Class member deslAng to be heard or to submit
papers, files said papers with the Clerk of the Court and serves copies upon
David R. Kratze, Esquire of David R. Kratze, P.C. at 1218Travelers Tower, 26555
Evergreen Road, Southfield, Michigan 48076, Attorneys for Plaintiffs-Appellees
and upon John F. Langs, Esquire at Langs. Schatzberg, Patterson & Langs at
42nd Floor, Penobscot Building. Detroit. Michigan 48226, Attorneys for
Defendant-Appellants on or before June 26, 1978.
WAIVER OF RIGHTS TO RECEIPT OF
ALLOCATED DISBURSEMENT SETILEMENT
Any member of the Plaintiffs-Appellees'
Class may elect to waive and
relinquish all rights to the return or receipt of said member's allocated share of
the distribution of the final settlement after deductions of costs, attorney fees
and expenses provided for In the settlement or by Order of the Court. If a Class
member elects to waive his or her right to receipt of disbursement, a Waiver
and Affidavit form must be completed and returned to David R. Kratze, P.C. at
1218 Travelers Tower, 26555 Evergreen Road, Southfield, Michigan 48076on or
before August 30, 1978. Forms are available at the offices of the Attorneys for
both parties. The waiver form will have to be signed by any member and his or
her spouse. witnessed by two people and notarized.
ELECTION TO BE EXCLUDED FROM CLASS ACTION
Any member of the Class may elect to be excluded from the Class Action
by executing and mailing a wntten request for such exclUSion to the Clerk of
the Court and the attorneys for the Plaintiffs-Appellees
and DefendantsAppellants as follows.
1. James R. Killeen, Clerk,
Wayne County Circuit Court
~Ity-eounty Building
Detroit, Michigan 48226
2. Langs, Schatzberg, Patterson & Langs
John F. Langs, Esquire
42nd Floor Penobscot Building
Detroit, Michigan 48226
3. David R. Kratze, P.C.
David R. Kratze, Esquire
1218Travelers Tower
26555 Evergreen Road
Southfield. Michigan 48075
A request for exclusion must state the name and address of the person
making the request; a specific request for exclusion from the Class Action;
contain the caption of the case or be on a form which can be obtained at the office of either counsel. A member of the Class Action making a proper and timely r~quest for exclusion, upon approval by the Court. will not be bound by any
'iudgment entered In the Class Action and each opt out claimant will then only
be able to pursue his or her Individual clalm,lf any. A member of the Class who
falls to submit a request for exclusion by noon, August 30,1978, will be deemed
a party to this Action and bound by the terms of any order or judgment In this
Action Including approving the Settlement Agreement for relief as to any
claims which any member of the Class hos against the King's Mill Cooperative
or the named Defendant Board of Director members.
A member of the Class who has not requested an exclusion therefrom may
(but Is not required to) enter an appearance personally In the Clasa Action or
through counsel. A member of the Class not appearing will have his Interest
represented by counsel for the Class.
By Order of the Court
JudgeJohn M. Wlae,
Wayne County Circuit Court
Dated: May 18,1978
Each of the respective attorneys for the parties haa read and approved thla
Notice.

enough. We're talking about your files,
drawers and closets, in your own home
or office. We're talking about doctors,
lawyers
and other businesses. And
we're talking about the patients, clients
and customers associated with them.
"I have great confidence in the vast
majority
of law enforcement
and
judicial officials who would not abuse
these powers. But the whole point of

DAVID R KRATZE, P C.
David R Kratze, P16221
Attorney for Plalntlffs-Appelleea
LANGS, SCHATZBERG, PATIERSON & LANGS
John F, Langs, P 18408
Attorney for Defendant-Appellants

having a Constitution and Bill of Rights
is to protect
against the potential
unreasonable acts by a few, not to put
blind trust in the decency of the majority.
"The
Reporters
Committee
for
Freedom of the Press spoke for all of us
when they correctly called this 'a constitutional outrage',"
Pursell concluded.

ANNUAL
SCHOOL
ELECTION

"The right to indIvidual
privacy,
freedom of the press, and protections
against
.unreasonable
search
and
seizure
are the ultimate
defenses
against abuse of power by government," Pursell (R-2nd Dist.) contended.

"I consider the right of privacy to be
sacred. Confidentiality
in private affairs is something all Americans are
entItled to enjoy as a right.
-

HlLDASOBA

MARY EVERT

RECORD-11-A

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD
.
JUNE 12,1978
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the annual Election of Northville
Public
Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties,
Michigan, will be
held in the School Distnct on Monday, June 12, 1978.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOcK,
A.M.,
AND CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M.
At the Annual
School
Election
there
will be elected
two
(2) members to the Board of Education of the district for full terms of
four (4) years ending in 1982_
,
THE F0LLOWING
PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED
TO FILL
SUCH VACANCIES:
.
Richard C. Barron
Karen Wilkinson
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the following
propositions
will be
submitted to the vote of the electors at the Annllal School Election:
I. TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR OPERATING
PURPOSES
,
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be assessed agamst all property
in Northville
Public Schools,
Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties,
Michigan,
be increased
by
2.6 mills ($2.60,on each $1,000.00 of state equalized valuation) for
a period of 3 years, 1978, 1979 and 1980, for the purpose of pro_ viding additional
funds for operating
purposes
to mamtain existing programs?
II.TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION FOR OPERATING
PURPOSES
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be assessed against
all property
in Northville
Public Schools,
Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties,
Michigan,
be increased
by
2.9 mills ($2.90 on each $1,000.00 of state equalized valuation) for
a period of 3 years, 1978, 1979 and 1980, for the purpose of providing
additional
funds for operating
purposes
to reinstate
discontinued
programs?
III. BONDING PROPOSITION
Shall
Northville
Public
Schools,
Wayne,
Oakland
and
Washtenaw
Counties,
Michigan,
borrow the sum of not to exceed One Million
Dollars
($1,000,000) and issue Its general
obligation
unlimited
tax bonds therefor,
for the purpose
of
remodeling
and re-equipping
school buildings
and the stadIum
facility; improVing playgrounds
and athletIC fields; and developing and improving the sites therefor?
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT THE BONDS OF THE
SCHOOL DISTRICT, IF APPROVED
BY A MAJORITY VOTE OF THE
ELECTORS AT THIS ELECTION,
WILL BE GENERAL
OBLIGATION
UNLIMITED
TAX BONDS PAYABLE FROM GENERAL AD VALOREM
TAXES, SAID BONDS TO MATURE OVER A PERIOD OF APPROXIMATEL Y 30 YEARS.
THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO.1
Voting Place
Board of Education
Offices,
303 West Main
Street, NorthVille, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.2
Voting Place - Silver Springs School, 19801 Silver Spring, Northville, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.3
Voting Place - Winchester
School, 1641 Winchester,
NorthVille,
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.4
Voting Place - Amerman School, 847 North Center Street, Northville, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.5
Voting Place Board of Education
Offices,
303 West Main
Street, Northville,
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.6
Voting Place - Moraine School, 46811 West Eight Mile Road,
Northville,
Michigan.
All school electors
who are registered
with the city or townshIp
clerk of the city or township in whic;.h they reside are eligible to vote at
this election.
I, Raymond J. WojtOWicz, Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan.
hereby certify that, as of Februarv 22, 1978, the records of thiS Office
indicate that the total of all voted increases
over and above the tax
limitation
established
by the Constitution
of Michigan,
in any local
units of government
affecting
the taxable property
located In Northville Public Schools,
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties,
Michigan, is as follows:
By Wayne County;
1 mill, 1978 and 1979
.50 mill, 1978 to 1980, inclUSive
,
By Wayne County Intermediate
School District:
1 mill, 1978, indefinitely
None
By City of Northville:
None
By Township of Northville:
By Schoolcraft
Community
College District:
1 mill, 1978 to 1981, inclusive
3 mills, 1978
By the school district:
17 mills, 1978 to 1985, inclusive
3.90 mills, 1978 to 1980, inclusive
Raymond J. WOJtOWICZ
Treasurer, Wayne County, Michigan
I; C. Hugh Dohany,
Treasurer
of Oakland
County,
Michigan,
hereby certify that, as of march 14, 1978, the records of this Office indicate that the total of all voted increases
over and above the tax
limitation
established
by the Constitution
of Michigan,
in any local
units of government
affecting
the taxable property
located in Northville Public Schools,
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties,
Michigan, is as follows:
By Oakland County:
.25 mills, 1977 to 1981, inclusive
By Novi Township:
.50 mills, unlimited
By Lyon Township:
1.50 mills, 1977 to 1978, inclusive
By the school district:
3.00 mills, 1974 to 1978, Inclusive
17.00 mills, 1976 to 1985, inclUSive
3.90 mills, 1976 to 1980, inclUSive
C. Hugh Dohany
Treasurer, Oakland County, Michigan
I, Hilary
E. L. Goddard,
Treasurer
of Washtenaw
County,
Michigan,
hereby certify that, as of March 20, 1978, the records of this
Office indicate that the total of all voted increases over and above the
tax limitation
established
by the Constitution
of Michigan, in any local
units of government
affecting
the taxable property
located in Northville Public Schools,
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties,
Michigan, Is as follows:
None
By Washtenaw County:
By Salem Township:
None
By the school district:
17 mills, 1978 to 1985, Inclusive
3.9 mills, 1978 to 1980, inclusive
3 mlllS,1978

This Notice

Hilary E. L. Goddard
Treasurer, Washtenaw County, Michigan
is given by order of the Board of Education.
Christopher
J. Johnson
Secretary
Board of Education
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Speaking for myself

Want to live
Is it that we do not believe our
board of education when they can
prove statistically that operating
dollars are badly needed, or is it
that we just don't want to believe?

My advice
to Northville
. school district taxpayers is not to
"read this column.
~")];;)

It doesn't contain the kind of
;§tuff most of us like to think about.
, And it isn't intended to be flatter)pg.
-:(); In fact, it's an unveiled at~;r~mpt to make us think about our
.i'esponsibilities to the community
which we live. And as I write,
.~IZm not at all sure it will ever be
set in type. For in truth it is a pro"duct of frustration and failure.
~~Andmaybe the conclusion will be
'that it is better suited for the cir'~c.!Jla~file.
-,I~ The subject is Monday's
millage election.
"r; }
.•.. More than 80 percent of us
:don't bother to. vote anyway. So
'Why read this garbage by Sliger?
'1,'
.,.1" The board of education is
·"threatening us again with curtailJ!lent of all sports, extracur:.Qcular activities, art and music.
:,4nd they are warning us that
;,without
additional
operating
-JIlonies the secondary schools will
:;be cut to five-hour days and a courple dozen teachers will be fired.
,:rv So what? It's the same old
·,bunk.
<.,
We all know that nobody has
~.t!te guts to cut out sports. My God,
; }jowwould we get our kids to go to
,.class without sports? Besides, the
Boosters will raise enough money
restore a varsity sports program. And probably somebody
.else will put the bite .on local
..:~qsiness to finance a school play
"tOrtwo, and maybe forensics. That
ought to prove that we're not just
a bunch of jocks here in Northville.
, So why should all of us pay
higher taxes when we can find a
.special interest group or two to
-pick up the tab?
. _ Can you imagine a board of
~education actually sticking to, its
guns and refusing free money to
. support a sports program? We'd
recall the bums.
.J.,y

'm

q.~

I.

~:!O
J

My, you're pretty bitter,
Sliger. Don't you remember when
you bought The Record-more than
20 years ago that your old boss,
_t]le publisher of The Albion Evening Recorder, wrote you a nice
,note and explained that to be a
publisher in a small town one
must grow a very thick hide?
Okay. So if you have read this
far, let me tell you what I really
l~pink.
, -; This school district desperateJ1y needs money for operating expenses. And despite misinformed
and ill-directed claims to the contrary, the money isn't going to
conie from selling real estate,
federal grants or hanging out a
hat on the street corners.
It must come directly from
-the pockets of local taxpayers.
~ It is sad to admit that this fine
."COmmunity lacks strong leadership to rally around. In my opinion the board of education has
done practically
nothing in a
forceful, organized manner to tell
its community just how badly it
needs taxpayer support.
. One cannot expect a lame"duck superintendent to serve as a
:persuaSive voice. To the contrary
"upder the circumstances his best
cfole is p'roperly one of low profile.
'-':'. Where is the leadership
"Northville?

in

~".

. :: Is there an individual or
--organization in the community
·-that commands respect and is
speaking out with conviction for
the plight of our schools?
';

", , Or are we a leaderless,
'wallowing
community
whose
,doers are tired of being shot down
pr totally ignored?

I

The point is this. Every voter
in this school district is responsi-ble for the kind of education that
our children receive. They can
yell about
the board,
the
superintendent,
the principals
and the teachers. But that won't
change the fact that the buck
stops with the taxpayer.
He and she can vote"NO", or
they can decide to ignore the problem by not voting at all. But they
can't point their fingers at anyone
else.
And when classes are cut,
teachers fired and (heaven forbid) sports curtailed, they must
look in the mirror to see whom to
blame.
Itis not just 2.6 mills that Northville Public Schools need. It is
BOTH millage packages - 2.6
and 2.9 - a total of 5.5 mills to provide the kind of edu~ation the taxpayers of this district ought to be
giving their children. And they
oUght to be tickled to' death to
have the privilege to vote the
money to do the job.
It's the best
anyone can make.

investment

And while I've got the old
Underwood rolling, let me also
say that the board of educatiOIi
isn't speaking up loudly enough on
the third proposal on Monday's
ballot.
It asks for $1 million bond for
badly needed improvements on
existing school buildings. Major
repairs are required on the high
school roof, heating
system
boilers in more than one school
are shaky, other facilities need attention.

to age 120?
DR. JOSEPH ARENDS

WELSER

NO ...

YES ...

The quest for immortality is as old as mankind. Life
is good. Even when it turns bad, most people prefer it to
the alternative.
The Psalmist suggests life should last about 70
years (three score and 10). Occasionally a person may
live beyond 80. In any case, he says, life is a mixture of
labor and sorrow, too soon over.
We struggle to extend the quantity of life and expand the quality of it. Newspapers and magazines provide at least one article in every issue dealing with ~
physical or emotional health.
Bqt life is full of surprises, especially for anyone in
search of guarantees. There are none, save the heart of
. wisdom given by God himself.
Peuple in the prime of life are struck down. The
physically and morally dissipated linger far beyona the
Biblical boundaries.
Two famous devotees of rigid health systems died in
recent years under circumstances which must have embarrassed their disciples. Gibbons expired of a heart attack while televising his espoused philosopbies. Rodale,
also about 70,.fell far short of his goal of temporal im~
mortality earned through special health systems. \
t
Jogging is wonderful physical exercise. If the path
!
leads through delightful terrain, there is a spiritual ana ~ i
emotional plUS for the jogger. But never a guarantee of
immortality.
I prefer skiing and gardening. My feet are so flat '}
that a serious jogging program would quickly hecome
"
an exercise in masochism with kamikaze overtones.
f'
To adopt a fanciful system of living as though it held
redemptive potential for immortality is to launch upon ~
an odyssey of despair. The value of life is founded on its 'J
breadth, not length.

I do expect to live to 110or 120.
'
I fully expect to run the Boston Marathon at 100 that's in the year 2041,with 63 years to go. That is really
a milestone to look forward to.
Life is not over at 65. I have a lot of plans for the next
60 or more years. And I expect never to retire from the
practice of medicine.
I want to run with my boys up Pike's Peak and in the
Boston Marathon when they're in their 20s and I'm in
my 60s. I plan to run, cycle and swim at 70 as 1 did at 20.
At age 37, I'm now in the best condition of my life. A
pot belly in one's 30s is not inevitable - and not impossible to get rid of. People say "I can't do it." What they
mean is/,1 won't do it."
Most Americans at 50 look like 75. I have some patients who, at 35, look'70 and the other way around. It is
quite possible in one's 60s to first prepare to extend life.
Larry Lewis, who died at 106 in San Francisco in
1974,jogged five miles, four times a week. At 103,he did
the 100-yard dash in 17.3seconds - one-tenth of a second
faster than he ran at 102. He always claimed to hold the
world's record for men over 100.
All the psychological stimulation in the world wo~'t
aid the all-important blood flow to the brain. You must
start an action plan in your 20s - cutting out smoking,
cholesterol and pounds, -and adding ~xercise.
.
My heroes are people like Thomas Edison, who in
his seventh and eighth decades, was still inventing. Benjamin Franklin was 81 at the Constitutional convention.
If man has no goals) he ceases to be happy. It's the
striving for a goal that makes one happy. People don't
understand that.

Rev. CarlF. '1-1Velser .

Joseph Arends, M.D.
_. _ Cardiologist
lhJ
J

Photographic

REV. CARL

Sketches

i

, St. PaUl ~utheran Church, Hamburg
~~

...
JACK W.
By JIM GALBRAITH

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN

This proposal does not add to
the tax rate. It merely extends the
length of time that the district is
committed to pay ,off its bond
retirement millage. These monies
are distinct and separate from
operating dollars and an on-going
levy provides for the pay-off of
such indebtedness.
Almost incidentally, there are
two candidates for two board of
educ8f~on seats on the same
ballot.
The candidates are incumbent Karen
Wilkinson
and
Richard Barron. It appears that
the number of critics of the public
school system far outweighs the
number of citizens willing to work
to improve the system.
So there's no competition for
board of education.

They're out for my job, I'm -sure, but be- f·
ing the resident columnist with a little '
seniority I've managed, barely, to hang on to .
the typewriter and this space.
i

At least twice a month, job seekers offer .
to write for our newspaper. Most propose ~
writing on specific topics, such as pets, anti- ~
ques, clothing, religion, fishing, guns, but- ~
tons, or boats. Some are so desperate to get
into print they offer to write "free."
I

The latest we've received - this one ..
from Golden, Colorado - proposes a topic '
that has to be the most unusual of alL
Dan Halligan, who has had a 20-year
journalism career, wants to write under the ~
title of "The Job Hopper." He has all the '
credentials needed for the column.
,
After a long newspapering career, ~
Halligan hit on the idea and set out to prepare
himself for the column. In 46-monthshe worked at 164different jobs and professions!
I

I

Well, my friends. I've let off
my steam. And next Monday
about 2500 voters (less tfian 20
percent) will go to the polls and
kill the millage. Maybe they'll
pass the $1 million bond for school
maintenance.
That won't raise
taxes.

What amazes me about his successful experiment was how he managed to land all
those jobs, given today's job applications that
ask for specific previous job records. Not
many employers, no matter how unskilled
the work, wouldhire someone having had five
jobs in a month. Even fewe'r would take the
chance on someone having had more than 50
jobs in a year.

Then when the board of education announces it intends to kill
sports, fire teachers, increase
classroom sizes and reduce class
hours someone will form "Sincere
Order for Better Schools" (SOBS)
and demand another election, or
at the very least, a public collection for money to restore sports.
I hope I am wrong and that
I'm just having a bad day at Black
Rock.
But I wouldn't bet $1.16 or
$1.25on it.
($1.16 is the weekly cost of 2.6
mills to the average Northville
school district homeowner for the
proposed 2.6 mill hike; $1.25is the
weekly cost of 2.9 mills - or $2.41
per week for the combined 5.5 mill
package. Senior citizens would
pay no more. )

If you and I were stopped for a traffic
violation, the policeman would have our lifelong driving record at his fingertips within
seconds.
~

Yet, a police department, presumably
with all the sophisticated investigatory
machinery available to it, hired Halligan
after 49jobs!

I

Admittedly, I'm a little jealous of .
Halligan...but not so much because he's out to .1
get my job. All of us, no matter how much we , ;
like our present jobs, have dreamed of totally ;
different careers.
;1,

.

For example, I envy the guy who works

Grandfath~r's prayer for graduate

~"

Continued on Page 14-A '
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Next Monday's millage lssue triggers hot debate
Tothe Editor:
I'm a sixth grader at Winchester
Schooland I'm goingto Meads Millnext
year. I think people should vote yes on
the millage, because how would they
feellf they were a kid in schooland had
no Art, Gym. Music, Sports, special
classes, different languages, and many
more things? We kids want a good'
education, so please vote yes.
MikeWissman

Perhaps the SchoolBoard Is not looking
Inthe right place.
President John Hobart tells us that,
"Eighty percent of our bUdgetis people
(salaries and fringe benefits.)" Aha! A
clue! This little gem of knowledge indicates that the school board is planning salary and fringe benefit increases
of 12.9iiercent for next year or about
doublethe national inflation rate.
It should now seem obvious that the
place to look for cost reductions is in
1'P the Editor:
that 80 percent of the operating bUdget
A lot of people have things taped on that is causing the increase in next
their family refrigerators. In the corner year's projected bUdgetinstead of lookof ours is an aged, yellOWishquotation ing for programs to eliminate. It seems
from an old newspaper which reads, to be ~atter of priorities. The school
"The deadliest of all possible sins is the system should be run to provide a
mutilation of a child's spirit."
balanced education for the students, not
Many people have commented on my to keep salaries at the high end of the
mom's choice of refrigerator wisdom, state or national scale.
and years ago I even had to ask her
President Carter has asked for
what the wordsmeant.
restraint in salary increases this year;
The comingelection brings the words to help hold down the inflation rate. If
into true focus. Come next Monday salary and fringe benefit increases in
every "yes" vote will prevent mutila- the Northville School System are held
tion of a child's spirit by the continua- to the annual inflation rate level, the
tionof a full schoolprogram.
District willnot need a voted millage in"
Yours truly, crease this year. We will vote no on the
Greg Bach millage increase as a rejection of unClassof '79 necessary inflation.
DonaldC. YoungJr.
\
To the Editor:
h,The members of the Meads Mill Tothe Editor:
Junior High Parent-Teacher-Student
The Northville-Plymouth-CantonAssociation Board urges all voters to Novi League of Women Voters urges
vote YES for the millage on Monday, you to vote YES on the upcoming
June 12th.
millage election in the NorthvIlle
Wewouldlike YES votes on the total School District. The League of Women
mills asked. However, if the voters can- Voters does not support or oppose any
not see their way clear to vote for addi- political party of candidate but after
tional millage, we would urge them to stUdy and consensus may support
vote for the 2.6mills which are required issues.
to maintain the present program.
Wehave studied and arrived at a conIf this 2.6 mills does not pass, the sensus which allows us to support
junior high school students will be af-. millage for maintaining and if possible
fected in many ways, some of which upgrading th~..general education prore: They will be on a shortened day grams as well as developing and im7:50 to 12:45) with no lunch; have a proving certain programs. These
larger teacher-pupil ratio; no~busser- millage requests for 2.9 mills and 2.6
vice for grades 7 through 12; have no mills woulddoexactly that.
extra-curricular activities, inclUding
The purpose of the League of Women
all sports; and no electives such as Voters is to promote political responband or languages. Also,schoolswillbe sibility through informed and active
closed at the end of the schoolday to all participation of citizens in government.
recreational activities and other com- Voting is your privilege and responmunity groups inclUdingscouts.
sibility. VoteonJune 12th.
We owe these things to our children,
KariMiller
and since we are hiring a new
President
superintendent in the near future, we
Northville-Plymouth-Canton
owe him the opportunity to do an effecNoviLeague ofWomenVoters
tive job by providing him with sufficient funds.
Tothe Editor:
Need we say more?
h " ~
Meads MillJunior High :. in a recent letter, I noted the singular
.
P.T.S.A.Board lack of response on the part of school
_employees when asked to voluntarily
take a smaller pay raise to help the
Tothe Editor:
financial plight.
I I am writing in response to the article district's
Fortunately, I have since received a
Tlghtercontrols at high school?" from more encouraging response, in the
e Wednesday,May 17,1978Northville form of the followingletter, dated May
ecord.
I I agree the high schoolhas a problem 23rd:
"Trustee Lewis:
ith too many cars in the parking lot.
"At the May 23, 1978 meeting of
ut, I do not agree with the solution of NESCA(Northville Secretarial Clerical
harging $10 a semester for parking & Aides) our membership voted to suppermits. This is unfair to students who port yow recent proposal of a 1% less
do not drive a car everyday. Some wage increase to help in the current
~tudents only use the car when one is financial crisis, providing this wouldbe
~vailable or when they are unable to a unanimous action of all Northville
walk or take the bus. Therefore the stu- Schoolemployees.
dent might use the car once a month or "Sincerely,
t"Yenonce a semester. What student
"Barbara Gougeon
wants to pay $10for using the parking "NESCAPresident"
lot once? I sure don't.
I would like to publicly commend the
There are other solutions to the pro- members of NESCA for the position
blem. One suggestion is that the park- they have tak~n. While I have not yet
ing permits be limited to Seniors and heard from other school employee
people who need to drive because of groups, perhaps the NESCAaction will
physical disabilities, jobs or after- serve to act as a catalyst. Certainly, it
school activities. This would cut down is -an encouraging sign to see some
onthe amount of students whocouIduse selflessness exhibited in the face of the
the parking lot and therefore help ease constant push to escalate cost factors
the parking problem.
beyond the boundaries of common
Not only does the high school have a sense.
parking problem, it also has a problem
Optimistically,
of litter and broken glass being thrown
Jim Lewis
allover the lot. To help prevent this,
836YorktownCourt
trash containers could be permanently
installed throughout the parking lot. Tothe Editor:
_
Also signs could be put up to remind
As one ponders the persistent dilempeopleto keep their parking lot clean.
ma of school millage defeats in NorIf the parking permits were limited thville, the problem cannot be
and trash containers were installed, the simplistically answered by saying,
two major problems of the high school "The community is frustrated by
~.trkinglot couldbe solved.
escalating taxation." For, on the one
Sincerelyyours, hand, voters say NO to school millages
N.H.S.Student but on the other hand, willingly accept
Inc~easedwater rates and Increased city taxes without a whimper.
Tothe Editor:
The Board of Education proposes an
We are being led to believe that the increased budget and the meeting hall
NorthvilleSchoolSystem needs $372,000 Isjammed with irate opponents. The Cimore revenue to operate this years pro- ty and Township of Northville proposes
gram next year; however, that is only the biggest bUdgets In their histories
the tip of the Iceberg. A simple analysis and the board chambers are suprislngof next years revenue increase over this lyempty.
year is a real eye opener. The following The Board of Education approves a
are operating revenue increases next salary increase for the Superintendent
year over this year:
and the oppositionroars its disapproval
1977-1978operating millage, 32.8 at pUblicmeetings and in letters tv the
mills' assessment increases, (3.4) editor. The City Manager and Township
mills: 8.5 percent property taxes; 6.4 Supervisor are voted substantial salary
percent total revenues; requested hikes and the taxpayers are amaZingly
millage increase, 2.6 mills, 8.6percent absent from these meetings and letters
property taxes, 6.5 percent t~tal of dissent gobegging.
revenues; total 1978-1979,35.4 mIlls,
Substantial pay raises for City and
17.1percent property taxes, 12.9per· Township employees go unnoticed
cent total revenues.
whilepay raises to teachers become the
We are not surprised to see an in- target of abusive opposition.
/
crease In costs of 6.4percent year over
The City and Township approve ever
year. The Incrp8sein property assessed Increasing automatic property values
valuations does match. the inflation and the Board of Education Is blamed
rate: however, when the school ad- for the Inequity.
ministration calls for a millage InCan it be said that public safety and
crease of another 6.5percent for a total garbage pick-up are of more value than
increase of 12.9percent next year to the education of our most priceless
finance the same program, we certain- assets, our children?
ly must wonder where all of the addiWhile it Is easier to evaluate the
tional tax money is going. It seems that tangible benefits of pUblic safety and
weneed a little detective work.
those of the department of public safe.> Aheadline In the Northville Record of ty, the Intangible benefits of the edl:caay 17th said, "Everywhere board tional process are at least as compelllooked, slashing budget will hurt. " ing and eventually more Important,
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The question - and it is a question of
values - "Why are we more Willingto
approve higher and higher city and
township bUdgets and unWillingto approve a higher school budget?"
J. J. Fiorilli
39914Harbert Drive
Northville Township

re~pond to the benefits, or sense of
I pray that someone can do
benefit of good schools. I hope these something for Amerman without
folks appear at the polls Monday. shouting, "We need more taxes."
Remember, there are no lines, and it
And while I'm praying let me add
takes little time to vote.
this: From now on when I pray for
"I support schools. I will continue to world peace, good health for my family
do so. It is the only significant tax I pay and loved ones, I'm also going to pray
which I can see being used and can ac- for the DeWitt School Distl'ict. God
tively engage myself in affecting the bless them - the teachers and the
Tothe Editor:
way these funds are spent. It will surely students, and I pray that their new
The followingis a joint statement on be a dark day when the state takes this superintendent eats an abundance of
the school millage election by James over. There will be no control, low sardines and sauerkraut for breakfast.
Lewis, Charles Peltz, and myself. We quality, and the hidden handling
N. NickSerkaian
are submitting it for publication in ad- charges that will equal a net loss for
dition to making other distribution.
kids at a cost to you.
To the Editor:
Sincerely,
"I encourage your support of a YES
On Monday June 12,the voters of the
DouglasWhitaker vote for the benefit of you, your com- Northville SchoolDistrict will be faced
A year ago you gave the three of us munity, and your children."
your support in the schoolelection. Now
The above letter is, in essence, the with three propositions. When the
cast their ballots, it is important
we need your support again. This time same letter I wrote preceding the first voters
the issue is more critical than who is millage election. Since I felt it was that they vote on facts rather than
rumor.
elected and whois not.
again so applicable, I seek its printing
One very important fact is that
This time the issue is preservation. again.
,
without an additional 2.6 mills next
Can our school district preserve the
The question in the last election was, year, the Board of Education camiot
educational'program it has now? Can as the kids would say, "burned" by the provide the students with the same proour schooldistrict retain and build upon electorate. The "sleeping lions," of gram as this year. Even though local
the improvements that were made this whom I spoke - slept! I hope this does taxpayers are paying higher taxes due
year? The results of Monday's school not reflect a people's position that the to higher assessments, the Northville
election will tell.
district will be required to institute half School District did not benefit. That is
If the 2.6 mil request is not approved days before the public pride is stirred.
because the state reduced it's aid per
the answer to both questions is no! The Asorry thought.
pupil
as our assessments rose. The
bUdget cutbacks that have been
Mr. Spear and Mr. Grier have parpublicized will have to be made. TheY--ried about Northville School District state's system simply works against
willhave a serious and demoralizing ef- assets. It could appear to the easily im- richer districts.
The cuts that the Board will have to
feet L'1 our classrooms. We believe they pressionable that maybe the School
make
are devastating. Whenthe Board
will have a very negative effect outside ' Board has held back on using available
cut 25.5 teachers, it eliminated a lot
the classrooms as well.
assets - a faulty assumption. The more than a few positions. At the
Why?
School Board is a sound group of exlevel this will meall no ad,
Because good schools help keep our cellent citizens doing difficult and often elementary
property values up. There's no question thankless tasks. In these days, the level music or physical education. These are
that property taxes are too high. Our of difficulty of a position is distinctly not frills but important parts of your
schools should not be dependent on pro- related to the number of available can- children's education. It will also mean a
shorter school day for elementary
perty taxes for their support. But only didates.
our state government in Lansing can
Mr. Grier utterly astounds me, children.
At the junior high level this means a
change this. Voting No on millage will however, by suggesting the School
five-hour
day. What a five hour day
not. A No vote is omy a vote against our Board dump the bUildingnow used as
means is that four I:l.asicrequired subchildren:S futures. The realistic way to SchoolBoard offices onMain Street for, jects
(English math science, social
change unfair property taxes - taxes he assesses, $100,000.Especially, since
that decrease our state aid when local he is well aware that it can be given to studies) will b~ taught each semester.
fifth hour in one of the semesters
valuations go up - is through our the community for use as a true recrea- The
has
to be physical education as rerepresentatives in Lansing, not at the tion center. Its utility as an annex to a
schoolpolls.
school is no longer practical. The quired by law. In the other semester the
Good schools contribute to the building, otherwise, would be wasted. , students will be assigned another substrength of a community and its sense We don't need new monuments around ject depending on what is left over.
of pride ili itself. They attract people'- to fill the needs for whichexisting struc- There will not be any foreign
no music or band program,
whoserve the common goodof the com- tures can provide space. What we real- languages,
or any elective program.
munity in many ways.
ly need is an eager philanthropist with
At the High School, students would
Goodschools offer kids more than the ten acres of flat land, an itch for soccer,
opportunity for a good education. They and pride in the amazing development not have enough hours to get into many
provide something positive for ktds to and performance of the Northville soc- of the classes they would need because
of conllicts and not having courses
identify with and be part of. They pro- cer kids!!
taught. When you look at those 25.5
vide places for kids to fit in and a varieAgain respectfully,
you can see that this is the
ty of ways for them to achieve.
Jim Nowka teachers,
most significant cut made.
Good schools offer worthwhile acNorthville TownshipTrustee
Other cuts made by the Board are
tivities to occupy kids in place of acalso
very important. Nobus transporta-.
tivities not so worthwhile that cost the
,-"
tion for 7-12grade students. No extra
taxpayer in other ways than through Tothe Editor'
The admini~trator (or whatever'he is 'f'curricular activities. BUildings closed
the schoolbudget. '
_
. cond'1- at the end of the school dadJ' not to open'
These are some reasons why we caIIed) wh0 h a d fhe" "room air
believe passage of the 2.6mil request is Uoners removed from Amerman
,
critical for our schools and for our com- Elementary classrooms should be forcmunity. Additionally, a new superinten- ed"to eat sardines & sauerkraut for
dent of schools will take office before breakfast for the rest of his life... while
September. If he is to be given the taking a sauna, wearing longjohns, and
chance to do the job you expect of him, a snowmobile suit. He deserves to sufthen the basic millage needed to con- fer.
Tothe Editor:
He deserves to suffer because the
tinue present programs is an absolute
Please convey my thanks to the city
teachers
and
students
really
suffered
necessity.
manager and Mayor Vernon and others
Before'coming to the board of educa- last week at Amerman.
involved in making Northville look betWhile students in our community's ter.
tionwe, like many of you, had questions
as to how in the face of rising taxes the new and modern schools enjoyed cenI wish someone would consider the
schools are continUallyshort of money. tral air conditioning during the heat handicapped in town and have ramps
wave
last
week,
the
conditionsat
AmerAfter almost a year of service and exon Main Street. Both my husband and I
haustive study of school finances we man were unbearable. I knowbecause I use canes because we are disabled.
are convinced that the money needs are was there on a visitation and what I saw This is no one's fault, but it wouldhelp if
real. That is why we are directing our and felt truly upset me.
there was some place we could cross
Lights were turned offin the rooms to Main Street where there was a slight
pesonal appeal to you to approve at
eliminate heat from the bulbs. Children ramp, instead of a curb.
least the 2.6mil issue.
Sincerely, were fanning themselves while sweat
Also, please remember the few hanJames Lewis poured down their faces. Teaehers dicapped parking spaces for the hanCharles Peltz were cracking open windowsand doors dicapped. People have been most kind
DouglasWhitaker to get some type of breeze to circulate .. to me at Chatham's particularly by
in short, one hellava mess in which to helpingunload my shoppingcart and by
P.S.
The other question on Monday'S teach or learn.
giving me their hand when I have trouI know there's only a couple of weeks ble walking.
ballot is a request for authorization to
-left
'til
the
end
of
this
semester
but
issue bonds in the amount of $1,000,000
The trouble:is I am a stroke victim
to make essential repairs to buildings September will be here before too long and I am too ornery to stay home. I enand we can expect more heat... more joy seeing what the shops In Northville
and grounds.
Approval of this questions will not in- warm weather and the teachers and have for sale. I try to do all my shoppcrease taxes. The millage now being kids at Amerman weren't born to suf- ing right here in town. I even like to do
levied for debt retirement is sufficient fer.
my own grocery shopping, although I
Selling room air conditioners and am appalled by the prices. Oh, well, I
to payoff these bonds.
We must keep our school bUildings reducing the operating cost is good
repaired. These buildings are part of economics if its fair and equitable to all
our community and an investment we - all schools, all teachers, all students.
Stop air conditioning in the entire
simply cannot afford to neglect.
school district or give Amerman what
it's entitled to - conditions and an enTothe Editor:
vironment in which to teach and learn.
"I'd like everyone to know I'll be at
This is not too much to ask for, it's on- Tothe Editor:
the polls on Monday, June 12 to vote ly right.
I am writing to you to express my
YES on the millage Increase for
But I can hear it now. "We need a concern for something I think is needed
schools.
millage increase, we're broke, we're very much in Northville. My concern Is
"In the spirit of fairness, however, desperate, etc., etc. "
,
that of a regular traffic light which I
there are people with a right to reject
I've read nowhere that a millage in- feel is needed at the Main Street and
schoolmillage:
crease would continue or maintain a Griswoldintersection.
"1. Those who were educat!!d entireproper atmosphere in which to teach or
ly at their owncost and expense.
learn - somebody better come up with
Last September I was involved In an
"2. Those who can document a con- something new because I won't buy it!
accident at that intersection. As I was
tribution of time, talent, and wisdom to
coming down Main Street, a woman
the operational problems faced by Norpulled out In front of me causing me to
thville schools. The verbal uneducated
crash into her. Neither she nor 1 was
"pot shots" do not count.
hurt, but my younger brother had to
"3. Those who do not get at all "pufhave 22 stitches above his left eye.
fy" about their Northville address and
Along with my brother's injury, the
surging property value due, in part, to a
woman's car was badly damaged and
goodsch(){)lsystem.
my car was totalled.
"4. Those who might be too busy
,
Mondaybecause of their all out effort to To the Editor:
This accident might have been avoidI wouldlike to take this opportunity to
launch the program to put a lid on state
revenues to guarantee thoughtful ex- thank Mr. Mike Janchick and his ed if there had been a regular traffic
penditures.
assistants of the Northville Board of light at the Intersection. As It is now
"There will be some citizens for Education for repairing damage done there is only a blinking red and yellow
whom any expense will be a problem. to my property when the embankment light with the red blinker facing
Others bear tax burdens for these pur- of Winchester School gave In Tuesday Griswold and the yellow blinker facing
Main Street. When a person turns left
poses following their natures of living and severely destroyed our garden.
for the benefit of others. Then, along
The mutual agreement of my from Griswoldonto Main Street or goes
come the protestors, whose protests neighbors asserted the fact that the straight on Griswold, it Is very hard to
are, undressed, an example of situation board of education wouldnot respond to see the cars coming dOWhthe hill on
poverty. Situation poverty is a point my request. However, just one call to Main Street, the reason being the hill Is
such a sudden slope.
wherein financial contributions to Mr. Janchlck did the job.
anything Is equated by a ranking on the
I sincerely thank Mr. Janchlck and
self-gratification scale.
his employee for their kind and ImI feel that although It might be a little
"Finally, there are those who are mediate assistance.
bit more money, and a smallinconve·
Sincerely, nience to motorists, it wouln be very
dispassionate about the whole thing. If
MlkePeplno worthwhile to put a regUlar traffic light
they do Indeed vote, these sleeping lions

<

until the next school day. Each one of
those cuts will have a great impact on
your schools. Some refer to these cuts
as "threats," however they are not
threats, they are facts. Some people
find that truth Is threatening also.
Simply put, we cannot spend money
that we don't have.
Overlooked in all this talk of cuts is
the 2.9 millage increase. Most feel this
proposition does not even deserve attention. Wrong,wrong, wrong! It is this
proposal that offers the voters a chance
to improve things In Northville.
The Board is aware of many problems in the district. This proposition
gives us a chance to start working[.on
them. Highest on the list is caRital
outlay and maintenance. Let's face
facts, many of our buildings need
regular and necessary repair. The \ppayer must not allow their investments
in capital go to waste.
r.
Other important in this request i~fto
add necessary courses at the junior
high like biology and all the forejgn
languages. This request would also-Slid
more textbooks, a chance for each l1igh
school student to have six hours} a
gifted program and more vocational
classes.
)~
When I was at CookeJunior High I!J1d
Northville High Schoolas a student PJlly
a few years ago, these things wE;fe
there. ~f~er 74-75, the c~ts and \he
deteronation of class offermgs sta~ed.
Nowis the time to improve and not lust
hang on by our ~il1g.ernails.. ? 'f!
Whydo you live m Northville. I ho~e
it is bec~us.ethere is more here than In
other locabons you could have cho~~n.
But there is a price in trying to be ~etter. Northville does not have.a large indust~al tax bas~, but that, IS because
you did not w~nt1t. You can t have yQ)Ir
cake and eat ~ttoo.
.
'!l_
Northville ISknown for trymg to tflKe
care of it's ownpeople. AllenTerrac~'is
our very fine example of this comnitihity trying to help senior citizens. Now it
is time for the senior citizens to he~pus
and some ~f ou~ !uture generatl(~ns.
What a sad Idea It ISto let suc~ ~nll~portant part o~ any c.ommumtyslIfe
down. I hope thiS electIOnsees a reversal of the apathetic trend we have ~n
in our ~is~rict.
.
Agam, If you have any quesbons Eilll
a board member of the board office:t¢d
get an answer. The Board has m"atle
every attempt to ?pen up this procesS:So
that fa~ts a~e~ut !-ll the op~n..
'C1
I belIeve It ISbme to move m a ~~w
direction. Vote yes on 1, yes on 2 fWd
yeson3!!
. :.ii.
. .
.~mcel~-'I'
: Chnstopher:1,0jl1son
- Northville Board of EdUcatIlm
J C
/

-

'handicap' curbs,
suppose that is a common complaint
these days. Thank goodnesswe have'an
income which allows us to eat well and
share our foodwith some very nice peo·
pie we knowwho are not as fortunate'as
weare.
~.
We have a good friend who is most
gracious and says he loves my leftovers. It is a white lie on his part but it
makes us both feel better.
A little kindness and courtesy Is'so
important. I only wish I had his great
wit and pleasant manner and "is
courageous outlookon life.
•:
thank you for considering the h~!tdlcapped the next time you are tempted
to pull into a parking space designated
for the handicapped and look for
another space where you might hav~to
walk a little farther. Be glad you can
walk normally.
Sincerely,
Shirley Matthe.ws
605Grace Street
P .S. I love the idea of a bench where a
person can sit a moment and rest. Neat
idea.
()
f,

'Traffic light needed';i

Lauds school

for guide help

at the Main Street and Griswold Intersection in order to prvent further ficcidents from happening.
Sincerely,
AndrewChl¥>Pt

.

Planner gives ~:
school bouquet,~:
Tothe Editor:
On May 30, 1978 the Northville
Township Planning Commission halta
meeting scheduled to be held at tHe
Township Offices. Due to heavy rains
that afternoon, the meeting room \Viis
foundto be floodedwhenwe arrived.
A call was made to the Northville
Board of Education to investigate t~e
possibility of an alternative meeting
place. Ononly a few minutes notice, the
School Board was kind enough to
relocate their meeting - which wtis
already In session - and allow die
Planning Commission to use th~r
regUlar meeting room.
({',
I would like to take the opportunity fo
thank the Northville Board of Education and Mr. Raymond Spear for thllJr
cooperation.
"
WilliamJ. Bohan, Chalrntan
Northville TownShip
Planning Commission

/
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Torrential
soaks Northville
The thunder, lightning, hail and rain
knocked out 10 circuits and disrupted
power
for 2850 Detroit
Edison
customers in Western Wayne County including part of Northville.

When is rained, it poured.
Last Tuesday afternoon's brief but
torrential
downfall was short on
catastrophes but long on exasperation
in the Northville area.
$orne scenes from the deluge:

...-Township

police controlling traffic
at several intersections
because a
power shortage had knocked out all but
Pone traffic signal. The lone survivor
AY~sat Six Mile and Northville roads
Jvhere a four-foot deep pond had
already nullified all east-west driving.
cl.>oI-Alady on Northville's north side
muating on flooded Galway in her Hon-iIli Civic. Thl~n her daughter opened a
.atror and the car sank.
c~LThree cars partially submerged in
-Winchester Drive in Northville Colony
'lGeCause clogged storm sewers had not
only flooded the road but had also back<.ed up water well onto people's lawns
,~d driveways.
"
kl> youngster finally came to the
-r',escue by diving to the road and clearing the obstruction .
...vS-Water, as much as four or five feet,
;c~cading into basements along Five
'M~eRoad, especially 011 Maxwell.
I think was had every bit as much
,water as the City of Plymouth (which
;fp$orted four inches in 30 minutes),"
-;S~id Township Police Chief Ronald
"Nisun.
"In certain areas, there were three to
1rYe feet of water. It's amazing to think
W;:t"tercould come up that high. "
rj~he township's water department
was literally swamped with calls from
ilifuple who eyed the rising water levels
~
suspected their storm drains were
J1IUgged.
- "It was just too much for the storm
drains to handle," said Jan Hobart of
'U1l!'department. "Even the best storm
rtft'ains can't take all of that water."
i ~he flood waters receded nearly as
«ttickly as they rose. Calls to the
l{ownship were reduced to a trickle by 5
p.m., she said. The rain started at 3.
!)jSimilarly, flooding on Northville City?J5 Center Street north of Dunlap had
disappeared by the time most people
.gof off of work.

Although Northville's
power was
ge!1erally back by 7 p.m., some of the
affected
area which included
Livonia, Plymouth and Westland - had
to wait until 10p.m.
"It was a good bid-fashioned summer
thunderstorm,"
said Edison's William
Brown. "We were lucky that it happened before the crew quitting time at
4 p.m. We got them on the job quicker."
The storm, which was hardly noticed
in areas a few miles away, -ended as
abruptly as it began leaving citizens
with the task of cleaning basements,
hosing down driveways and ridding
their lawns of debris.
Among the flood victims was the
basement meeting room of the Northville Township Hall. That night's
planning commission
meeting was
shuffled to the school board office.

Water stalled cars on Winchester Drive before youngster ~c1ogged

drain

;(~r

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100.

DETROI"
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
HIGHLAND
LAKES
SHOPPING CENTER
E. c.f Northville
Rd.
W. of 7 Mile Road
Next to LIttle Caesar's

MemberfHLB

and FSLC

200 N. Center at Dunlap
NorthVille,

Mich. 48167

349-2380

This was the only intersection

in the
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~;Hoffman'8 column
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'my score, it showed I ought to be an interior
decorator.

I

_,..Continued from Page 12-A

outdoors ...whether it be a carpenter or ditchdigger.
Dreaming is fun. So last week I accepted
an invitation by a seventh grade class to take
. 'Part in its exciting careers program. But in'stead of filling out the data sheet honestly to
"determine
the job for which I am best
''qualified, I tried to stack the deck in order to
~.land that outside job.
But when the assisting student added up

,
r

BRIDE • DAD • GRAD

-.

That wasn't bad enough. Shouting across
the room, Northville's school superintendent,
Ray Spear, chortled, "Hey, Jack, look at my
first job choice ... 'Reporter-Editor' , ."

'.

IJ

~1

" ;

It's getting harder and harder to hang on
to this space.

t:

'.

CA

-

,\

Hoffman worries over his career data sheet

SOUTH LYON CINEMA
437-9453

10 Mile at Pontiac Trail

Henry Winkler
Every new
Clock In stock

4

.•

~
I
I

l! -

4
II
,
:
)

:
•

Model #6000
Cherry cabinet glass
three Sides WestmlOlster
chImes moor. dIal Height
77114 Fun Size
grardfathe~
Reg $840

NOW
ONLY

~$49900

Wall, shelf
and
Grandfather
Sale Paced

10% To
40% OFF
Sale ends June 18

in

"Heroes"
Rated PG
SHOWTIMES: Sunday, Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
7:30 P.M.
Friday & Saturday 7 & 9 P.M.

9athe'l. '~ f])ay

Every Chair in Stock

LA-Z-BOY®

%

SALE

OFF

Schrader's

\
I

\

Grandfathers .nclude 2 year wa. ranly
Delivered 10 SOUl" Michigan

i K01tfIwieee
IWafclt
& Clerk SIcop
•
IWr .prrwlt:e
I

in thr sale and repair of anttqu. walrhes
and clocks

: 132 West Dunlap. Northville • 349-4938
~

(ONE BLOCK NORTH OF MAIN STREET)
12:30 10 5 Sunday

9-6 Mon. Ihru Sal

MATINEES: Saturday & Sunday
1&3P.M.
All Seats $1.00
Tuesday-Ladies' Night
Thursday-Men's Night

All Seats $1
All Seats $1

Coming - June 14th
"THE GOODBYE GIRL"
Rated PG

,

_, I

~Aj ~
~

i

" 1

•

BODle Furnishings
Mon., Tues. & Sat. 9 to 6; Thurs, & Fri. 9 to 9; Clos~
III

N. Center (Sheldon)-Northville
• Closed Wednesdays.

Wednesday

349-1838

..
-
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fVetters' cop 3rd straight championship

•

Leag.ue tennis crown stays In Northville
You'd think a team as consistent a
winner as Northville's tennis squad
would tire of the same old routine year
in and year out.
Victory was as sweet as it's ever been
for the Mustangs last Wednesday,
though, as they sent all 10players to the
finals en route to their third straight
league championship - and their
fourth in the last five years - at the
Western Six tennis meet in Northville.
"That was a nice way to cap a very
good season," coach Bob Simpson
remarked afterwards, pointing out that
the Mustangs were unbeaten in league
dual meets for the third consecutive
year this year. They've now won 38 In a
row dating back to early 1975.
"The league meet was really gratifying because everybody made It to the
finals," he said. "But it was also gratifying because it came after our
regional loss. The kids could've quit,
but they came back and won again."

Champs again!
./

Ouelette, Jim. Herbel; and (back row) John Cannarsa, Eric
Engelmeyer, Dave Herbel, coach Bob Simpson, Steve Pyett,
Greg Bach and Paul Cook.

Northville capped its unbeaten 1978league tennis season
with its third straight Western Six championship last Wednesday. Team members include: (front row, left to right) Lance
Carter, John Marzonie, Steve Laffler, Doug Castillo, B~rry

JMustangs ta~e 3rd in Western Six track meet
,

Northville's hopes for a second-place
finish at last Wednesday's Western Six
track meet at Farmington Harrison fell
just a bit short.
Despite a school record performance
by Brian Turnbull in the mile and a
near-record showing by John Monagle
in the 880 the Mustangs failed to win an
event and finished third overall behind
Livonia Churchill and Waterford Mott.
Churchill rolled up 95 points to easily
win its seventh straight league title
while Mott collected 43 points and Northville 38.
"I can't be too disappointed with a
third-place finish," first-year coach Ed
Gabrys commented of his team's showing, but added he thought Northville
could well have gone home as runner-

good for ruth.
When the Mustangs took to the track,
though, things began to happen. Only a
series of near misses prevented them
from catching Mott. Prom, for instance, just missed winning the low hurdles, finishing second to
Churchill's Rick Austin In 40.16, just .03
seconds off the winning pace. Monagle
just missed winning the 880 - and setting a new school record - when he
registered a 1:58.6 clocking, half a second off the running effort of Walled
Lake Western's Mike Mayes and only .1
second short of a four-year-old school
record held by Guy Cole.
In the 440 Jim Weston paced a 4-5-6
Northville finish (ahead of Prom and
Doug Wright) but missed placing

u~;f;;/n.e second stif~lii~~
Although'they caine extremely close
to getting several more points in running events, the Mustangs' biggest
disappointment came in field events,
where they picked up a meager five
points. Churchill, by contrast, had 45
while Mott had 17.
"We should have had a couple more
points there," Gabrys admitted. "I
think the outcome mlght've been different."
In the long jump, normally a very
strong event for the team, Northville
picked up only four points. Brian Prom
placed third at 19'8" while Ray Coram
took fifth with an 18'91h" leap. Bob
Crlsan tallied the team's only other
field event point with a 5'8" high jump,

runner-up by less than one-tenfh of a §econdo And in the mile relay Monagle,
despite a sizzling sub-52 second anchor
leg, was nipped at the wire for second
place.
The team's top performance of the
day came from Turnbull, who posted a
school record 4:28.2 clocking in the mile
run. That broke Bob Gould's year-old
mark of 4:29.0 and gave Turnbull a
second-place finish, just 2.2 seconds
behind Mayes, considered one of the top
milers in the state.
Among the Mustangs' other happy
surprises were Rob Marzonie, who
wound up taking third in the high
hurdles in 15.7, missing second by less
Continued on Page 2-B

WSSL round-up

Three Northville teams from the A championship with a 10-0Victory over
Western Suburban
Soccer League
Plymouth no. 1.
(WSSL) competed in last weekend's
Leading scorers for Arsenal, which Is
"Soccerfest"
at Oakland University,
now within one game of completing its
with one advancing all the way to the second straight unbeaten season, were
finals before getting beat.
John Davis with three goals and Gregg
The local teams competing were Nor- May and Jim Pinkelman with two each.
thville's 10-and-under boys' Arsenal,
Mark Swayne, normally the team's
coached by Mike McGrath and Craig . goalie, got his first score of the season
Parker and currently tied for second in while Kevin Swayne and Mike Hammel
its division; the 12-and-under boys'
added single tallies as well.
t Arsenal,
unbeaten leaders of Division
In other boys' action the 12-and-under
4; and the 14-and-under boys' Hot Rowdies edged Plymouth no. 4, 4-3,
Spurs, once-beaten leaders of Division while the 10-and-under Cosmos won
A who are coached by Jim Watson.
their second straight with a 4-2 victory
The 12-and-under Arsenal squad,
over Livonia no. 14.
coached by Bill Butterfield, had NorChris Hauser scored three goals in
thville's top performance of the fest, the Rowdies' win while Bill Gessler, on
which Included top-notch soccer clubs an assist by Scott Kubit, scored his first
of all age levels from throughout the goal of the season for the other score.
state. Playing a round-robin tournaGeorge Daraban helped the Cosmos
ment that included three preliminary
close their season on a winning note
matches, three semifinals and one with two goals while Don Bisdorf, with
championship' game, Arsenal finished his first score of the year, and Eric
runner-up in its class to a Troy team.
Smolen,skl ailded one goal each.
After shutting out three straight opIn girls' action the 12-and-under
ponents in the pre-lims the local squad
Stars, sparked by the outstanding play
tied three times in the semis but won a of right wing Becky Bauman and center
shoot-out to advance to the finals, then half Jill Bremer, hung on for a 1-0 vicbattled Troy to a scoreless deadlock but tory over Westland no. 1. Holly Hub., lost the championship in a shoot-out bard scored the game's lone goal.
afterwards.
Other local results from last week are
The Hot Spurs, meanwhile, advanced
listed below.
past the preliminaries in their class but
Boys 12-and-under
missed the finals by one point (two Hot Spurs 1, Farmington number three
points were awarded for a win, one for a 7; Tom Grlbbell (1) assisted by Chuck
tie) In the semis.
Kellar
The 100and-under Arsenal club won
Its first two games but was eliminated
Boys 14-and-under
In the final round of the preliminaries,
Rowdies 0, Farmington no. two 5
2-0.
All games were 20 minutes long, with
Boys 16-and-under
ties being decided by one-on-one shoot- United 0, Farmington no. two 8
outs between a goalie and an opposing
.team's kicker.
Girls 14-and-under
Panthers
10, Plymouth no. two
"\. In regular WSSL action last week Sharon Campbell (5), Janice Irwin (2),
') Northville Arsenal took 23 shots on goal Karen Berlin (1), Lisa Herguth (1),
and sewed up the 16-and·under Division Krls Korowln ( 1)
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FEEDS GRASS-

5OOO5q Ft
1O.ooo5q

Ft

15,ooOSq

Ft

'10.25
'19.65
'27.30

~

IS THE MESS
5000Sq

The One for economy. But
with the same quality features as other Channglow
Barbeques.
A great way to
enjoy outdoor cooking.

Ft

10000Sq Ft
15,OOOSq Ft

iO' x 10'

20' x 10'

$19515 $35995 Weber
700 Series
95
$644
barbeque grills,
20'x20'

Your complete package In
eludes all lumber for your
basic
decK
staIn, nails.
cement
& support
POStS

'7.85
'14.40
'19.85

i~'r~sg~~st~~s~Y
~~ep J~e
components

for

Americas fa~orite outdoor cooker. Porcelain finish
inside and out, aluminum legs and ash catcher.
Asst'd colors.

strong

construction
Patented
"moisture barrie," canst,
uctlon
Landscape
finishing hints

TURF BUILDER

Ideas

&

Landscape Timbers
95

Reg. $169.45

4 x6"x8'
1

NOWON~y144
1977 Charmglow ProdUCts,
Division of Beatrice Foods Co.

*lP Tank
Included

1-------------------11
i

50~

Un. Ft.

on lumber and building supplies
PARTICLE BOARD

$875

CDX PLYWOOD
1/2"x4'x8'

$949

LAUAN PLYWOOD
1/4"x4'x8'

HOVI

$269

80 Lb•• Brine Buttons

STUDS

No.2& Btr.

$179 Each

TWO LOCATIONS

28720 Northwestern Hwy. - 356·2400

- SOIJrHFIELD

VISA

Water
Softener Salt
80 Lb. Bags Brine Crystals

$689

2x4x8'

TIMBERLANE LUMBER
42780 W. Ten MIle - 349·2300

$485

Plain

1rrx 12" Standard Shelving

~prinll~pecia1s
5/8"x4'xS'

'6495

Copper

KILLS WEEDS

MISS

K~TTlES

Red
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J IOlblP
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the regionals.
Lissa Carter, running in the nO-yard
hurdles at the girls' meet in Brighton,
had a 15.7 clocking in the preliminaries
but didn't qualify for the finals. She had
qUalified for the state meet with a
school record 15.6 clocking at last month's regionals.

Northville's
two finalists in last
weekend's state track championships
put out strong efforts in their events but
failed to place.
Ray Coram, competing in the boy's
meet in Flint, leaped 20'4" In the long
jump. That was just two inches short of
hi!' best effort this year, a 20'6" leap in

~
~,
~~ ~

BUILDER
ALL
YOU

State finalists don't place

....

TURF

3 go to 'Soccerfest'

Carter lost 6-2, 7-6 to Harrison's Da'ye
McDevitte in his title match while PY.~tt
and Laffler bowed 6-4, 4-6, 7-5 to Chi.li:chill's John Regulskl and Gordqn
Nader. Hodge and Engelmeyer 10sl f1
heartbreaking 6-2, 3-6, 7-6 tiebreaker in
the finals against Churchill's 01~
;
The Mustangs had missed qUalifying MacLellan and Mark Pieper.
for the Class A state finals by one point
The Mustangs collected with 12.f'i!
when they finished third at the the championship. Harrison finisl!~
Plymouth Salem reglonals three weeks third with 10 points, Canton fourth ~t!l
ago.
four, Waterford Mott fifth with th!;~
and Walled Lake Western last with ~~
In last week's meet the Mustangs
Combined with dual meets the fip,~
were seeded first in all seven flights,
standings were Northville - Chur~
giving them automatic first-round byes
in each. In four of those flights they - Harrison - Western -- Canton·..,....
Mott.
S tlj
turned out league champions.
"I was kind of hoping we'd ha!l;tl
As expected Northville's strongest
champions in every flight," Simp50p
flights were at first and second singles.
said of the meet, "but needless to say:I
Sophomore Barry Ouellette, who car- was hapr'Y with the overall vlcto~.
ried a 16-2 record into the meet in first
That's the first time we had finalists·lD
singles competition, romped past both every flight."
,..;
his opponents in straight sets, beating
Looking ahead, Simpson expects- t:o
Livonia Churchill's Bill Fitzpatrick 6-4,
have "a good singles nucleus" n~Jft
6-0 for the championship.
season but figures the Mustangs wiP
And at second singles Doug Castillo sorely miss the five seniors he'll be l~
completed a perfect season by sweep- lng, four 01' them in doubles. Gone w~U
ing through both his matches in straight
be Castillo, Pyett, Laffler, Hodge af!d
sets, Including a 6-0, 7-5 victory over Engelmeyer.
.
Farmington Harrison's Barry Sokol in
As a team Northville finished tI1e
the title match. Castillo, a senior,
year with a 16-1 regular season mat:k
wound up the season with a remarkable
overall, its only loss coming to state
21-0 record and went three sets only powerhoUSe:.; Bloomfield ,Hills Cranonce all year. It also marked the secona
brook, and- went 10-0 in league dual
straight year he's been unbeaten in meets. Not one of the team's seven
regular season competition.
flights lost more than four matches this
spring, and four singles players comThe team's other singles champion
was John Marzonie, who likewise bined for an amazing 74-9record.

Erecto-Pat
Wood Deck Kit

'8

knocked off both his opponents in
straight sets at fourth singles. Marzonie
beat Chris Davio of Plymouth Canton in
the championship match 7-5, 6-0.
•
The happiest surprise of the meet w~s
Northville's third doubles team. Greg
Bach and John Cannarsa, who compiled a 10-2 mark as a team this sprin~,
disposed of Churchill's third doubl~s
finalists With surprising ease, 6-4 and 02, after going three sets in their opel!er
against Canton.
.
The Mustangs' second-place finishets
were Lance Carter at third singles,
Steve Pyett and Steve Laffler at first
doubles, and Jeff Hodge and Effc
Engelmeyer at second doubles.
.~.~

•

$499
Store Hours:
Mon. - Fri. B-6
PRICES SHOWN
CASH &CARRV

Sat. 8-5; Sun. 10-3
Novi location:
Open Friday 8-8
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,
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They place 3rd at league meet

Tracksters' runner-up hopes fade
Continued from Page 1-B

relay placed fourth in 1:35.4.

than one-tenth of a second, and Harry
Couyoumjian, who placed third behind
Monagle in the 880 with a 2:00.4 clock·
lng, his best of the season.
Other Northville runners who placed
in the meet were Myles Couyoumjian
(fourth in the lOll-yard dash), Coram
(fifth in the 220) and Turnbull (fifth in
the two mile). The Mustangs' 440 relay
unit finished third in 46.5 while their 880

"The
performances
speak
for
themselves," Gabrys said in assessing
the meet. "Our sprint times were slow
all the way ~eross the board dnd we
should have done better in the long
jump, but our distance times were very
good."
Plymouth Canton placed fourth in the
meet behind Northville with 34 points
while Walled Lake Western had 26 and
Farmington Harrison 20.

DISCUS: I-Kielty,
ILC)
154'9", 2-Nalecz (LCJ, 3Khoury (LC)
SHOT PUT: I-KIelty (LC)
lil'S'h"; 2-KhourY (LC); 3Rieves (WM)
LONGJUMP: l-Clesczkowskl
(LC) 20'Ih " , 2-Eckles (PC),
3-Prom(N)
HIGH JUMP I-Story IWM)
6'2"; 2-Zaborowskl (LC); 3Jarnot(LC)
POLE VAULT' I-Carpenter
(WM) 13'0", Good (LC); 3Conley (WLW)
'fWO MILE' I-Jones
(LC)
9:347, 2-Barhard (WM), 3-

CarterlWM)
330LOWHURDLES: I-Austm
(LC) 40.13, 2-Prom (N), 3Stojek(FHl
8S0 RELAY:
I-Churchill
1:32.S;2-Canton; 3-Mott
8S0-YARD RUN' I-Mayes
(WLW) I:5S.I, 2-Monagle
(N), 3-H Couyoumjlan (N)
l00-YARD DASH: I-Eckles
(PC) 104; 2-Watklns (LC);
3-McMahon (WM)
120 HIGH HURDLES: 1Slelmr (LCJ 1526, 2-StoJek
(FHl. 3-Marzome (N)
44o-YARD DASH: I-FleISher

(PC) 51.5; 2-Mlller IWM); 3DelanolFH)
MILE RUN: I-Mayes IWLW)
4:26.0; 2-Turnbull IN); 3BarhardlWM)
440 RELAY: I-ChurchUl44.7:
2-Canton; 3-Northvllle
22o-YARD DASH: I-Fleisher
IPC) 23.0: 2-McMahon IWMJ;
3-Klelty ILC)
MILE RELAY: I-Harrison
3:30.5,
2-Churchill;
3Northville
~ey: FH~Farm1Dgton Harrison; LC-Llvonla Churchill;
N-Northville;
PC-Plymouth
Canton; WLW-Walled Lake
Western, WM-WaterfordMott

f

•
Wright earns second-team honors tn
baseball

:' John Monagle is nipped at the wire by Churchill's Tobin Jones

-

[

124 N. Center, Northville
349-0105
Open Dally 9 to 6, Fri. 9 to 9;. Sat. 9 to 5

Kodak lodacolor Film
at 1/2 Price

With

Each

Roll

of

like

film

brought

in for

processing

Capping a week full of major honors,
Northville's Pete Wright was named to
the second team AJ,l-Western Six
baseball squad in a balloting of \eague
coaches last week. He was the only
Mustang selected on either the first or
second teams.
Actually Wright tied for first-team
honors with Walled Lake Western's
Rance Hafner in the voting. Hafner got
the nod for first team, though, because
of his team's higher finish in the final
league standings. Western wound up in
a three-way tie for third place wl)ile
Northville finished sixth.
Wright, who was also named Northville's Athletic of the Year last week
(see story
elsewhere),'
was the
Mustangs'
leading
hitter
during
Western Six competition (,348) this
season and their second leading hitter
(.275) overall.
During the lo-game league season he
went lo-for-29 willi four stolen bases,
nine runs scored, three home runs and

I---~;u-;~----i
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-SAVE 1/3 on beautiful decorative
:bardware for your home Stop by
~n~rk~~ed~~~a~~~=

$169.95
198.95
269.95

I
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DECK

:: Includes Wolmanized South. ern yellow pme for deck top.
beams,
JOists, & faCia a
: : 1010 kit of Erecto-Pat metal
:~ components
430
- galv
. pipes,
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and
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Walled Lk. Western
Waterford Mott
Northville

4 6
4 6

2 8

6

the week

Farmington Harrison
Livonia Churchill
Northville
Waterford Mott
Walled Lake Western
Plymouth Canton

6 4
6

4

6 4
6

4

3 7
3 7

Jaycee meet comin~
The Northville Jaycees will be sponsoring their annual Junior Champs
track meet at the local high school a
week from this Saturday (June 17).
The meet is open to any youngster aged eight through 18 and will be divided
into five age divisions each for boys and
girls.
Among the events open to pee wee
competitors (8-10 years old) are the 60JOHN MONAGLE
yard dash, lOll-yard dash, the high jump
and the long jump. In the junior (11-12
As John Monagle walked off the track
after last week's Western Six meet in years old) division events offered include the lOll-yard dash, 220, 440, long
Farmington,
a teammate
hollered
"Hey ~ohn, you're getting the guts jump and high jump while at the prep
(13-14) level they'll include the 100-yard
award this year" (he did, as it turned
out). Little wonder. After his per- dash, 220, 440, lOll-yard low hurdles,
long jump, high jump and shot put.
formance last Wednesday they might
The intermediate (15-16) and senior
consider giVing him a purple heart.
Despite failing to win an event the (17-18) divisions will have all the inlanky senior middle distance man ran a dividual events of a high school track
meet except the discus.
pair of unforgettable
although
Each contestant will be limited to two
somewhat frustrating - races, turning
in a near-record performance in the 880 events, and medals and ribbons will be
and then finishing his career at Nor- awarded to the top finishers in each
thville with a strong anchor leg in the events.
The meet begins at 10 a.m., with
mile relay. Shooting for a school record
in the 880, he bettered his previous best registration taking place from 9 to 9:45
time by over three seconds with a 1:58.6 a.m at the high school athletic field.
clocking. Unfortunately that was just .1
second shy of the school record and .5
seconds short of the~winning time: He
then turned in a sparkling sub-52 second
A 15-year-old Northville golfer aced
clocking on the anchor leg of the mile
relay and, although he was nipped at the I4l-yard second hole at Brooklane
the wire in a dramatic finish that saw Golf Course Saturday.
Scott Robinson, of 16472Old Bedford,
him collapse just past the line, he gave
used a four-iron to get his first hole-inthe Mustangs a third-place finish there.
Monagle plans on trying out for the Cen- one in two years of golfing. Robinson,
tral Michigan University track unit playing as part of a foursome, shot a 41
for the round.
next year.

year, losing 10 of their last 11 ball
games, and finished 2-8 in the Western
Six.
ALL-WESTERN SIX
BASEBALL TEAM
First base: Rance Hafner (sr - Walled Lake Western)
Second base: Mike' Cudnohufsky (sr
" Waterford Mott)
Shortstop:
Scott Collins (sr Plymouth Canton)

Third base: Kevin Collar (sr - Farmington Harrison)
Outfielders: Jeff Berridge (sr Waterford Mott) , Win Doom (sr - Farmington Harrison), Dave Krick <ir Livonia Churchill)
Catcher:
Jeff Campbell
(sr Plymouth Canton)
Pitchers: Mark Recker (sr - Farmington 'Harrison), Brian James (jr Plymouth Canton)
Designated hitter: Scott Dawson (ir
- Ply~olJth Canton)

../

Heinzman is All-League
Suzy Heinzman, Northville's
hotfielding junior shortstop, was the
Mustangs' only first-team selection to
this year's All-Western Six softball
squad in a balloting of coaches Sunday
night.
Heinzman, who's been a regular with
the team since her freshman year, was
among the club lel!ders in hitting this
year but was partiCUlarly recognized
for her outstanding defensive play. She
was. one of 10_girls named to the firstteam.
Sophomore outfielder Kim Kurzawa,
who ll}d the local squad in hitting this
year with a .314 batting'average, earned a spot on the second team while
sophomore pitcher Julie Abraham
received honorable mention.
Abraham was also honored as Northville's most improved player earlier.
In her first year of fast pitch softball
she allowed only 18 walks and 44 hits
while facing 233 batters.
Also honored were senior first
baseman Kim DeRUsha (most valuable
player), and fielders Kathey Rich
(third base), Sherry Metz {first basel
and-Nancy Schlachter (catcher), who
all received Golden Glove awards.
- The Mustangs finished with a 6-4

Suzy Heinzman
record in the Western Six this season, 86 overall, and tied three other schools
for the league championship.
ALL-WESTERN SIX SOFTBALL
TEAM
First base: Laura Arnoldy (Harrison)
Second base: Ann Reiche (Mott)
Shortstops:
Suzy Heinzman, (Northville), Gail Oljou (Churchill)
Third base: Tracy Grubb (Western)
Outfielders: Judy Freiman (Canton), ,
Sh~lly BJanshard (Churchill),
~1
Corinna Grasser (Western)
Catcher: Judy Keck (Harrison)
Pitcher: Gretchen Smith (Mott)

Lumber

42990 Grand River
Novi

348-9699

Used
from

Tires

$5.00

~~
Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tlfe Pro
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reatlon Dept.
Classes In June, JuIV, & August
2 Lessons a week for 3 weeks
'
(Makeups last week of month)
FEE $24.00 (Includes use of clubs
and balls plus rule book and Instruction mat!.
LOCATION. City Park-East of Library
on 10 Mile
CLASSES: Mon. & Wed. 6.30 & 7.30
Tues & Thurs. 6 30 & 7 30
Mon. & Wed. 10:00 a.m.
For Registration or Information
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Call at 349-1976
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MULCHER

WALLED LAKE: MON-FRI. 8-6, SAT. 8-5, SUN. 10-3
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NOW OILY

HOWELL: MON-FRI 8·6 SAT 8·5

$219950

~
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Sail' and Siniol
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If you'd rather not rake or bag clippings.
• Power Burst control gives you reserve engine
power when you need it and prevents stalling
In long, tough or wet grass.
• Two blades cut and recut clippings so fine
they disappear.
• Twist Grip clutch control.
• 4-cycle Briggs & Stratton engine
• 20" push or self-propelled.
See the Jacobsen
Twin·Blade
Mulcher soon.

J

1
I

Youth gets ace

TWIN-BLADE

,
"

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

...JACOBSEN
,

~
Pressure·Treated

9 1
7 3

Atlilete \ of

The
Complete
Storage
BUlldmg Kit Will not rust
or corrode
Finish
any
color
Includes all matenals except floonng & fmIsh Un-assembled-Easy
to Build
8' x 8'

Plymouth Canton
r'armington Harrison
Livonia Churchill

a

lIUT
6' x 8'

BASEBALL

SOFTBALL

Limit 10 Rolls
Expires 12-31-78

1IANDI-
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10RBI's. In the field he committed only
three errors, two of them on controversial calls at first.
His top performance of the season
came in an 8-5 victory at Walled Lake
Western in late April, when he belted
three hih', including a clutch two-run
homer: and had three RBI's to rally the
Mustanw; from a 4-2deficit.
Two other Northville players received honorable mention. Doug Marzonie,
considered one of the top fielders in the
league, was selected at shortstop while
Dan ,Thomas, who had a .302 batting
average and three home runs overall
this season, was named as a designated
hitter.
IndividuaLleaders for Northville this
year included Wright (11 runs scored,
three home runs), Marzonie (11 runs
scored, 19 walks), Thomas (16 hits, 17
RBI's, three home runs, .302 average)
and Don Borthwick (11 runs scored,
seven stolen bases).
The Mustangs were 6-12 overall this

We believe tile Dolphm "CLASSIC" pool to be the strongest. most attractive pool
made. The DOLPHIN pool features the heaviest wall made, .025 aluminum With blue
!whlte r"verslble baked enamel finish. The frame Is constructed or heavy extruded
anodized aluminum top seats and vertical buttress for lasting beauty and features a
heavy dUty vinyl liner. The DOLPHIN "CLASSIC" pool Is probably the strongest,
most durable pool made.

21 Ft.
24 Ft.
21 Ft.
18 Ft.

NOW $1299°°
'NOW $1149°°
NOW $1029°°
NOW $885°0 -

COMPLETE WITH
FILTER, SKIMMER,
LADDER, VAC SET,
TEST KIT, CHLORINE,
ALGAECIDE

I,.L THE REASON S ARE
Hi«
PERFECTLY, CLEAR
• EFFECTIVE
• ECONOMICAL
• NO EXPENSIVE EXTRAS TO BUY
• CONVENIENT
3 - R • Pool Co.
Manufacturing
South
Lyon,
Michigan
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Recreation standings
Tl>e Padres
continued to
dominate F League play last
week but received
their
toughest competition to date
agamst the Phllhes While the
Padres took a 4-1 deCISion, los·
109 pitcher Todd Kerry fanned
10 WlOnlng pitcher
Dave
Malmowskl struck out 16 Thp
Dodgers contmued to press for
the league lead by wmmng a
pair last week, beatmg the Mets
25-1and Astros 22-12.
HLeague
While May wasn't the most
productive month 10 H League
history (12 games were raIDed
out), most teams had managed
to play most of their games
anyway As of last weekend the
Rangers,
coached by Nick
Trapani, were stIll unbeaten
and ID first but were followed
closely by the Dodgers, coached
by Don Graham, and the Expos,
coached by John Becker. In bet·
ween last week's ramstorms
the Expos edged the Dodgers
12-10; the Rangers defeated the
Cardmals 7-4, the Rangers
trounced the Expos 1()-2, the
Dodgers swamped the Mets 133, the Padres crushed the Reds
17-1, the PhJ!s dumped the Cubs
14-7, the Glanls knocked off the
Cards 12-5, and the Braves,
behmd the pltchmg of Steve
Wilson, Adam Behen and Steve
Lee, scalped the Pirates 17-10
Dunng fourth mnmg of the
BraveS-Pirates
contest Stu
KlSsmger nailed a Pirate runner trymg to stretch a smgle 10'
to a double by throw 109 a stnke
to second
baseman
Mike
Pacheco from deep rlghtfleld.
beatmg the runner by two full
strIkes
GLeague
Paced by a 15-hlt assault the
Cubs defeated the Braves 12-4
Michael
Bates
and Doug
Hansen each went 3-3 for the
wmners while Hansen and Jim
Storm had four RBI's apiece
Tnree of Storm's RBI's came on
a bases loaded triple Bnan
Fuller had a two-run homer for
the losers
prtchers Todd Hahn and Greg

The agony ..... and the joy
There's little room for the weak at heart in a sport as grueling as track. To fully exert one's energies - whether it be in
running 100yards or two miles, in leaping over a h\gh jump bar
or across a long jump pit - is by no means an easy task. But
even the strong have their moments of agony - those feelings
of fear, anxiety and uncertainty of ability that creep up prior to
a big race - as perhaps Northville's Ann Dayton (left) is having just before running the half mile in last week's Western Six

Ryba held the Padres to Just
three hits in the Dodgers' 3-0
shutout Mark Stevens had two
hits and two RBI's for the wm·
ners Later In the week the
Dodgers upped theIr record to
8-0 With a 13-8 wm over the
Reds Stevens agam had two
hits while Hahn lidded a threerun tnple Fred Cook had a tworun triple for the Reds The
Pirates stayed 10 contentJOn
With a 12-6 victory over the
Padres Tim Ruffmg had three
hits and Dirk Nowka a two-run
homer to pace the trIUmph
In the Giants' 15-4 victory
over the Astros Steve Smith had
four hits and Doug Hartmann,
Dave Wood and Greg Wendel
three apiece. Among Hartmann's hits was a two·run
homer
The Cards,
meanwhile,
upended the Cubs m a thriller
ChriS Hauser's two-run double
10 the fIrst got the Cards out

UillIIIIII1I

front early, but the CUbs bounced back with three runs m the
top of the second on the strength
of Tom Storm's two-run double.
In the fifth the Cards broke a 5-5
tie With a three-run rally that
proved tne Cubs' undoing Kirk
Morrison led the Cards With
three hits while Matt Eaker,
Doug May, Mark Deal and Jeff
MaJfyka each collected two
The Cubs were topped by Doug
Hansen, John Norton and TIm
Clark, all with two hits

JUNIOR BASEBALL
ELeague
Reds
Pirates
Dodgers
Braves
Astros
Giants
Cardmals

4 0

3 I
3

'MacGregor
Tennis Balls

~_--.

Skateboard Sale
20% Off ~ .......

Ba.ta,

We

Carry
Brunswick
Bowling
Shoes

G"TRETORN
Personalized Printing on
T-Shirts - Shirts - Uniforms
While You Wait
We Carry Ocean Pool Swimsuits

Northville Sporting Goods.
148 Mary Alexander

Court
Next to the Spinning Wheel

348-1222

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

girls' meet at Walled Lake Western. In the end it's all worthwhile, though, when you know you've given your all, when
you've accomplished the task and accomplished it well - a
feeling Lissa Carter (right) reflects after last week's 100-yard
dash finals. Despite her worries Dayton turned in one of her
team's top performances of the afternoon with a third-place
finish in the 880 while Carter ran a school record-tying 12.0in
the dash, good for second place.

SING-A-LONG
Tuesday

thru

Saturday

Nights

9 p m to 2 a.m
I

AL STANLEY
STAFF MUSIC1A"J

ON THE
OF ELMWOOD

ORGAN
CASINO

(Form~rly of IV'CGmilS s $mgiJ long for 7 years)

Mustangs finish last
DOUBLE 00

~

}" Northville's girls, hampered by a
lack of depth, wound up a somewhat
dismal track season with a last-place
finish in last week's Western Six meet
at Walled Lake Western.
Five Mustangs placed in the meet,
but none were able to win an event.
Lissa Carter, as usual, had impresive
performances in the long jump, 100yard dash, hurdles and 220 while Ann
Dayton and Kristy Ifversen each placed'
in two events.
Carter tied her own school record and
wound up sf.>condin the 100-yard dash
with a 12.0 clocking in the finals.
Because of the meet's set-up, though,
she had to compete in the hurdles finals
immediately afterwards and slumped

to 'fourth after posting the top time of
anyone in : preliminaries. Her finals
time was 16.0, .3 seconds off her
preliminary clocking.
Carter also finished fourth in the long
jump (15'4") and fifth in the 220 (28.1).
Dayton had two of her top efforts of
the season in the 440 and 880. She placed
second in the 440 in 61.3, two seconds
behind Farmington
Harrison's Ruth
Grabowski, and third in the 880 in
2:26.3.
Ifversen, meanwhile, turned in her
best time of the season in the mile with
a 5:56.7 clocking, good for fourth, and
wound up tied for third with teammate
Audrey Riegner and two others in the
high jump. Both girls jumped 4'8".

Lisa Youngquist was the Mustangs'
only other top five finisher. She placed
fourth in the discus with a 90'10" throw.
Livonia Churchill won the meet with
92 points, dethroning perennial champ

PUBWEST

~~
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Girls lack depth at league meet
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LUNCHEONS

Walled Lake Western, which had 86
points. Waterford Mott finished third
with 81 points, Harrison and Plymouth
Canton tied for fourth with 64 apiece
and Northville collected 47.

-

DINNERS

- DANCING NIGHTLY

Business Men's lunches
12 noon til 8 p.m.

\.

Handicapped win medals galore
!
'ive local handicapped youngsters
m de a long trip up north last weekend
fo the State Special Olympics, but the
elfursion proved well worth the drive.
f<ll five turned in outstanding per~~mances during the three-day comp ition, which took place at Central
M chlgan University in Mt. Pleasant,
a¥ brought back a bagful of medals to
shOwfor it.
Competing aginst hundreds of other
pqrticipants from throughout the state
NOrthville's
representatives
earned
tw"o gold, two silver and two bronze
medals. Each of the five competed In
two events.
SWimmers Beth Norton and Linda
T~oth both came home with one gold
,alld one silver medal for their efforts.
'. Norton, a 21-year-old who swam in
the 20-and-over age division, won the 25yard butterfly and placed second in the
5/hyard freestyle while Troth, 22, won
the 25-yard freestyle and was runner-up
in the 25-yard backstroke.
In addition both Mark Demrose, 13,
arid Karen Tallmen, 21, won bronze
medals in the 25-yard freestyle in their
respective age divisions. Both also
competed and placed well in the 25·yard
backstroke.

r

Eleven-year-ole
Kelly LoU was
unable to win a medal at the meet but
had strong shOWings in both the softball
throw and the 50-yard dash. She and
Norton had qualified for the state competition by placing among the top
finishers in last month's Wayne County
meet at Dearborn Edsel Ford High
School, while the other three were randomly selected as participants by the
Northville recreation department.
The trip itself was sponsored by the
recreation
department
with Bruce
Griggs, Barbara, Geschke and her
daughter Pamela accompanying the
youngsters to Mt. Pleasant and back.
The group left Thursday morning and
re~urned Sunday night.
Two other Northville youngsters who
participated in the state special olympics - but not as part of the recreation
group - also picked up medals over the
weekend.
Kevin Schrot collected a pair of gold
medals by Winning the backstroke and
butterfly, turning in the top time in the
state in the latter, while Charlie Bedford earned a gold and a silver medal in
gymnastics competition.
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459-0920 • 744 Starkweather • Plymouth

If you receive a plant or cutting as a gift, don't
rush out and buy a new container. Take a look
around the kItchen. An old dishpan does yeoman service as a planter. Or make a tube out of
a sIlver or copper pot scourer and slip cover an
ordinary pot WIth it. Aluminum foIl with dull
side out reflects candlelight with a romanfic
air. Wall hung ladles, margarine containers, old
mixing bowls or mugs make inexpensive and
creative plant holders. Dress a row of old pots
10 paper bags with tops folded over turtle neck
style for a fun way to decorate. Use your
ingenUity, save money and try something
different.
Try something different too when it comes to
decorating YOUr home. Come in and visit
us at GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER,
107 N. Center St., 349-7110, and let us show
you the most beautiful wallcoverings in the
area. We discount our papers from 15% to 25%
and there's no charge for additional shipping
fees. We also have a complete line of FULLER
O'BRIEN PAINTS to mix, match and coordinate with your wallpapers. Do see our
large selection of unpainted furniture now on
display. GREEN'S is open from 9 'til 5 Mon.
thm Sat., Thur. & Fri. 'til 9.
HELPFUL HINT:
Plant seedlings in muffin
tins or egg cartons. Make saucers out of plastic
tops of food containers.

I

m

Heat your pool or your home Well, It might
not be that earthshaking, but the new Volcano
III Will bring economical heat to thousands
who now heat their homes Withhot water and
have been tied to conventional fossll·fueled
systems 24" Log Capacity- Burn wood our only renewable fuel Safe. efficient •
easily Installed • clean • even heat

WtJQtMlIK;mJtlJi),W;,..

FREE

Hours-Mon.-Tues

·Wed ·Sat. 9-5, Thurs.·Fri

9-9

1

WE DISCOUNT WALLPAPER
15% to 25% Off
Be sure to stop in and viSit the
YANKEE CARPENTER on our Lower Level.
He has QUALITY UNFINISHED desks, rockers,
chairs, plant stands, wall hangongs and much more.

1-12 oz. Can of
Brake Fluid

With Purchase of Wagner Pab Brake Shoes
and
Wagner

HEADQUARTERS FOR

~~W

GNER"
LINED
SHOES
~AND

PO Disc
Pads
At This
Low Price
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16-0z. Aerosol

Exchange on Shoes
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10W-40

LIMIT 5 WITH
THIS COUPON

-------------------~

15% Off on ALL Window Shad.s
Woven Woods, Levelor Blinds,
Vertical Blinds. Room Darkening Blinds
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ALL PAINT

10VI AUTO PARTS IIC.

Interior & Exteri~r

43131 Grand River Ave. Novi, II

16 % Off

All Furniture

Discounted

10%

VISA

349·2800

48050
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B&B 5-6'
B&B 6-8'
B&B 8-10'

RED JADE
WEEPING CRAB
White flow;ers, graceful
pendulous branches, bright
scarlet fruit in fall on
into winter.

$6000
$30°0
&: $40°°
5-6' $1995

Lacy compound leaves with clusters of /
bright orange berries, upright oval habit.

B&B

6-8'

19.95
$ Hi95

B&B

m-2" -

$55°0

B&B

5-6:

MOUNTAIN ASH

9900

B~"-2"B&B
top grafted

B&B

RED BUD
Bright pink/lavender
flowers on stems in early
spring. large heart shaped
dark green leaves.

7 MILES

95

B&B

KWANZAN
CHERRY
Upright vase shape
with bright double
• k fl
,pm
owers

'f?0\~'t.'.:.,""~;V~~'";..l":;
r' s! "".1' ," ~ ~,~,
"".'0 ~ •
"rJ' > "'" "r~ ~ _

$14
$1750
$2250
$3500

5-6'

Small white/pink
flowers
and gorgeous
crimson
leaves
grows IS'

M

B&B

('77).

EAST

23. S MILES

OF U.S.

OPEN
OAILY
SUNOAY
10

9 - 6

6

\NEST

OF SHELOON

Baskets

Ivy Geramums • Petumas - Ivy
Impatiens • Lobelia Peruvian Verbena
Spider Plants Fuschla - Begomas
UP

Large Carefree

69~OT

Geraniums

ViSIt our 40 000 SQ Ft newly
remodelled greenhouse &

OPEN SEVEN DAYS 9 AM

Flats

>

Ferns &
: Spikes
Vinca Vine
50
4" Pot

;

Now

IS

Clematis

Start a garden now
~eg. 99¢ Now 85¢ ea.
10 In Pkg
Reg. $1.99

Now $2.50
Roots 4 colors
Reg. $1.89 Now $1.50 ea.
Peony

Now $1.50

GROUND COVERING -

Myrtle, Pachysandra, Baltic Ivy,
:
$20 per 100 plants "

Eunoymus Colorata

MULCHING

Mini Pine Bark Chips - 3 cu. ft bag $3 or 4 bags
Mesita (feather rock stone), Red or Black, 1 8 cu bag
Marble Chips, 50 lb. bags, Reg. $2 NOW 3/ bags for..
:~~~~

Ihe lime 10 planl

(~~~l?~~IDER

a~~~~~g~~

NEW: Mini Version

$11
$4.95 ~ ....
$5'- .

for
..

ON SALE

$1295

of Original
.. ONLY

20 ft kits

LANDSCAPING

Gravel, Shredded

$995

--:

Bark, Wood Chips, lOp soli

IS OUR BUSINESS

We specialize in retaining walls, patios and decks.

Call Now For An Appointment

FRIDAY-SUNDAY, JUl.\'E 9-11
Village Blues compete in Mt. Pleasant men's softball tournament.
SATURDAY,JUNE 10
Tiger Day at Tiger Stadium - all senior citizens are admitted for
$1.50. Local senior citizens can get a free bus trip to the game through
the recreation department. Buses leave from the Kerr House at noon.
For further information call 349-0203.Future Tiger Days are July 22,
July 29, August 26, Sept~mber 9 and September 30.

Steve Hunter's three-run homer in
the top of the ninth inning capped a
four-run rally that gave Realtron a 1310 come-from-behind victory over
Rollerama in cooedleague softball action Sunday.
.
Realtron faced an 8-1 deficit after
four innings but rallied to tie the game
9-9after seven and send the game into
overtime. Hunter had twodoubles and a
single in addition to his three-,run blast
while Chris Perry, Mary SueKolick and
Bruce Holben had three hits each. Jim

•

FLOOR
SAMPLE

CLEARANCE
SALE!

:

9 innings

LaPlante's
three singles topped
Rollerama.
In Sunday's other co·ed game Goat
Farm opened its season with an 11·5
victory over Mark Chevrolet, putting
the winners in first place all alone.
Mark Shimp cracked a three-run
homer and a double, CWOI
Williamsadded a triple and single and Phil Brown
had three singles for the winners while
Mark Finley and Joe Bustamante paced the losers with a single and a double
apiece.

7 PM

•

Protects chlldre'l.
pets and property

•

Self-clOSing, selflatching gate
for secunty

---

- .- ...----

~~~

~~~~~I,andscape
I~

~

& We've Gol 'em

~h-----''1

'

'(Owned & Operated by
lonN s r arm Markets)

25%·40%

~

•

~,

Floor samples and discontinued styles.

ALL SALES FINAL

Plus other
exclUSIvefeatures
such
as square
post and gate frame
for added beauty
Call for free
esttmate

You buy good fence by the yei\l'. Not by the foot.
Only sales outlets for genuine Anchorfence. .~"

Anchor Fence
EverbeRnng

STRAWBERRIES

532-6100

FENCE

20292 MIDDLEBEL T, South of 8 Mile

.

)

....474·6900
,

)

NO LAYAWAYS

<trnlonial BOlUit

'I~INeHO~ I

I'ar.tr J.hl'l~
Grt"lh.ISe '

OFF \

Save on fine quality furniture from famous makers.

• Available In
galvanized steel,
aluminum or
handsome green
Vinylcoaling that
blends Into

Including Onion sets & Seed Potatoes

Green Peppers

;26950 Haggerty Rd.
iiMiiT~tl1'h Mile South of 12 Mile
...
553 ·7141
§ ~
1.1

I;

MATERIALS

FRIDAY, JUNE 9
summer brochure is released

Recreation department's

VEGETABLE PLANTS

12~Pot

Vines

4 colors
Reg $2 89

Strawberries

I,

--

SELECTION OF

.. 1

....
Assortment of Herbs-

MAY JUNE

$399

Petunia

:~:I'

Save' We supply
over 200 stores

-WHILE THEY LASTSelected

i~i11~j(.

Black Diamond,

\,Recreation calendar

Realtron wins

Annuals
Perennials

&

~J~{.fn·,
J~".~J~s.*;;.;.

Notes: Tickets for several popular AmeriG.an amusement parks are on
sale at the recreation department. The tickets are discounted up to 23
percent from regular gate prices and are good anytime during the Cll!"rent season. Amusement parks for which tickets are available include
Cedar Point, Bob-Lo, Kings Island, Sea World, Old Chicago and Great
American.

ph. 453-5500

f~rtenh,use

$595

LARGEST SELECTION
IN
,1I\V~·.~:·.~r\'j~
,. '
THIS AREA OF SHADE & :~"'l~~
ORNAMENTAL TREES,
'~~"
Evergreens, flowering Shrub~,
Rhododendron, Azaleas, frUit :~~l~~-¥1~)~r:
trees and many unusual
'.
fJl:~
plants.
...·t ....

•

t'arn..~r John"s
Hanging

Ready for Immediate PI~.~ting

MONDAY-FRIDAY, JUNE 12-16
Registration for recreation department's summer programs. Rec of- fice is located at 215W. Main and is open 8 a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m.
Phone 349-0203.

ANN ARBOR- PLYMOUTH RD.(M'I4)

FLATS

of the basketball squad and a secondteam first baseman on the Western Six
All-League baseball contingent. He
played varsity twoyears in each sport.
Football was the sport he apparently
excelled most at. As the team's starting
cornerback he was in on 38tackles, had
three interceptions and recovered one
fumble for a touchdown. He doubled as
an outstanding flanker on offense.
He says his favorite sport, though, is
basketball, where he was an honorable
mention All-Areachoice last winter.
"I just think it's the most enjoyable of
the three," he says, although he figures
he'll "really miss football" come next
fall.
.
Wright will be attending Michigan
Tech University' in Hougton next
September, where he plans on taking up
computer engineering and trying out
for the basketball squad. Should he
make the team he'll join Scott Leu, a
1975graduate of Northville who's been
a starting guard with the Tech cage
squad the past two years. Leu was an
Athlete of the Year himself in his senior
year here.
Previous Athletes of the Year include
Jim Peterson (1968),Fred Hicks ('69),
Fred Holdsworth ('70), Dave Wright
('71), Jeff Moon ('72), Bill Witek ('73),
Jim Porterfield ('74), Leu ('75), Bill
Piccolo ('76) and Randy Roggenbuck

DELIVERING BY TRUCKLOAD-Llmeslone.

THUNDERCLOUD PLUM

~_
~'"';:.

APPAREL

358·5930

B&B

good patio tree

" "

28681 Northwestern S of 12 Mile
1 Blk N of VictOria Stabon
Next Door to Balloon Bar
Hours Mon -Sat 10-430, Sun 12 4

Pete Wright's top athlete
Pete Wright was a lo-year-old fifth
grader when his brother Dave was
.named Northville's Athlete of the Year
in 1971.
'J'I
-;.
A"
.-'r
\)
.
......w......
_ ,...Ij.,
Now, seven years later, Pete lays
"""'"jT""r.'
~:
\ ,-' /,
1#6' (,...-=.----,,( ,,~
claim to the same honor.
~ T.I J
II..,.
Wright joined/an elite group of 10
.!., "
"" ~
r~
f.
\
....'f'
other local athletes when he was chosen
~2f - ~;"')t- "J
~
as the high school's 1978Athlete of the
'...
HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
Year at the annual Honors Convocation
....
;,..
FOR APARTMENT
DWELLERS
last Tuesday night. It was the first time
the brother of a former Athlete of the
Year had received the honor.
"I was happy, but I was kind of surprised too," Wright said of his selection. "I think there's a lot of guys who
were outstanding this year, plus we
have some ,excellent girl athletes I
thought might get named."
Pete, like his brother, was a threeletter winner who picked up several
honors in his senior year. Unlike his
brother, though, he earned letters in
COMPLETE
GAROEN
CENTER
.~
footb:ill,basketball and baseball. Dave
.
.:..
. . CllUALITY NURSERY STOCK
wonletters in cross country, SWimming
OESIGNING
ANO
PLANTING
and track, and was a co-captain in all
three.
During the past year Pete was one of
~=~P~L~A~N~T~A~N~O~R~N~A~M~E~N~T~A'!IL~T~RE~E~F~O~R
only two players (Jeff Norton was the
other) to start all three major varsity
FOCAL INTEREST IN YOUR YARD
sports. The speedy six-foot,165-pounder
We have many varieties 8< sizes to choose from, all with colorful
was an All-Leagueand All-Areacornerinterest from season to seaSOD.
back for the Mustangs' football team,
Among these:
2¥z' to 3"
which went 7-2 and finished second in
MAJESTIC HONEY LOCUST
TRtJNl!
their league last fall, as well as captain
Lacy, filtered shade,

~

~;'~~
\~~~"!I

Pete Wright displays Athlete of the Year trophy that11 soon bear his name
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-!ENNIS

OPEN MON., THURS. &
FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M. .1..'.
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Certified Moving
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Local and Long Distance Moving and Storage;
Containerized Storage; Expert Packing and
Overseas Shipping. Agent for: CARTWRIGHT
COMPLETE MOVING SPECIALISTS HAVE MET THE PROFESSIONAL AND ETHICAL REQUIREMENTS
OF THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF CERTIFIED MOVING CONSULTANTS

lob hunting
I

Tish Johnson and John Bradley
were two Cooke seventh graders who
· showed parents how, their career
'resource center worked Thursday. A
· "spectacular" turnout of 91 parents
attended the student-run workshop,
;

according to counselor Gladys Cohen.
Some were so intrigued by the system
which tied interests to cateers that
they took the packages home for their
spouses to complete.

Town

Homeowners meet 2nd time
·Second meeting of the
recently organized Cabb:age Town Residents
Association
has been
stated here Sunday, June
'18,
: The meeting will be
held at the home of
Darlene
and Wayne
Baker of 760North Center
slreet at 4 p.m.
: At the organizational
qleeting on May 21, 25
new members discussed
the goals of the organization and formed commitfues. They include:
~• A political
action

,

,

committee,
\\hich will mainstream of, local acrepresent the residents at tivities"
and a social
local council meetings
committee, which will be
and also to handle com- responsible for organizplaints within the CTRA ing CTRA activities.
boundaries.
One of the organization's first jobs will be to
• A telephone commitbegin preparations for a
tee, aimed at stimulating
CTRA float in which area
participation in activities
children will participate
oftheCTRA.
for the upcoming Fourth
of JUly parade.
At the next meeting,
CTRA hopes to form a
senior citizens committee
In discussion at the into help bring the older itial meeting,
a new
members
of the com- member said the city
munity "back into the council "would welcome

more local residents' opinions
since
many
meetings go unattended,
seeming
to show the
apathy
of most
residents. "
Everyone attending the
meeting aired his personal concerns for Cabbage Town, a spokesman
said. "After discussing
these concerns and introducing themselves to
each other,
the new
members adjourned the
meeting
on a very
positive note."

'.-

,

How can a window offer so much
insulating value and still be
maintenance free? Here's how:
- Andersen Windows have warm a
wooden core ... one of nature's
best insulators.
-On the outside, this wood is
covered with rigid vinyl ... designed n.ot to chip, flake or blister
. . . they NEVER need painting

• Even without storm windows,
Andersen Windows are Two
times as weathertight as federal standards ... no drafts,
no dust, lower fuel bills, and
NO BOTHER
Before you build or remodel
look into care-free, energy
saving Andersen Windows .

Plywood Sales buys by the train carload. We sell our huge inventory of Andersen Windows
for 33 V3 % off list price.
NARROLINE

(Double-Hung)

List pnces
9475 to 15473
Our prices
63.48 to 103 67
YOU SAVE
31.27 to 51.06
many sizes available

PATIO DOORS
List prices
644.62 to 778 37
Our pnces
41899 to 518 99
YOU SAVE
225 63 LO 259 38
many sizes available

AWNING

CASEMENTS
-,

Not a caution light

_
So, you've always wondered what
~happens when a too-tall truck tries to
.::pass beneath a too-low traffic signal.
Now you now. This light met its bitter
I~':

IT'S PATIO BUILDING
TIME NOW
\\'j' So.uf>..?-'C.

Newest
DeSign In
Patio Blocks

,BRICK
DESIGN

end Tuesday afternoon at Northville's
Main and Hutton Street intersection. A
day later, a replacement was blinking
merrily away.

'\:

-------oow

John
NEWMYER
Conslraclion

4"

X

-ADDITION-

16"

TO FIT YOUR HOME

White Only

PLAIN EDGERS

30¢ EA.

I WE STOCK OTHER SIZES I
1·96 JEFFRIES
RALPH GIBEAU
Block Co.

13075 NEWBURGH

Livonia, MI.
464·0515
Mon, • Fri 8 am·
Sat8am·1pm

5 pm

A
get in touch with you.

NAME

WITH A
CUSTOM

EA.

1
,

...

_

ADDRESS

SCALLOPED EDGE

.

.-~--...,,r----.- ..~:'..~N~~

Fill in this coupon and send it to us today. We'll have someone

"Where professIOnal workmansillp
won " cost you more"

UPDATE AND ENLARGE YOUR HOME

~' ~.

I

We also carry Andersen bay, bow, glider, and basement windows. Come in, look at
our display and take home a free price catalogue or, we'll come to yOU... call for a
FREE-NO OBLIGATION estimate.

$125 EA.
<'~40¢
.
~

WINDOWS

List prices
103.49 to 289 40
Our prices
6934 to 19390
YOU SAVE
, 34.15 to 95 90
many sizes available

List prices
102.60 to 310.24
Our prices
68.74 to 20786
YOU SAVE
33.86 to 102 38
many sizes available

any portIon of your home WIth our
ill.§. Remodeling Planning Service

CITY

____________

w. O&r 2+lloar
In Home FllUlnolng A.. lbble
SlIte Llc:enoed41106

Pro.pt, CoarIeoIli lerflce

~ 363·9663

_
_

Check One:

0 Please send me a free price and size catalog.

o
Send To:

Please have someone call me for an appointment to visit and give me a free
no obligation estimate.

Plywood Sales Corp.
3121 S. Pennsylvania, Lansing, MI 48910

We do.

• CUSTOM TILE WORK • BATHS & FOYERS

ZIP

PHONE

Remodel

• DORMERS • DECKS • GARAGES • SIDING
• BASEMENTS. FAMILY ROOMS
• FIREPLACES. KITCHENS

STATE

Or Call Collect:

(517) 882·0270

We also deliver anywhere within lower Michigan

PLYWOOD SALES CORl?

~~cill1lID~~
3121 S PENNSYLVANIA
•

AVENUE

t

LANSING

(Phone· 882·0276)
Open Weekdays-8'ooam
·5,30pm
Saturd8y-8.OO 8 m.• 1:00 p m.
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Planner's zoning rep
need not he the chief
Northville Township's Zoning Board
of Appeals should include a member of
the township planning commission but not necessarily the chairman of that
body.
Such is the recommendation which
the planning commission last week
decided to make to the township board
to amend the township zoning ordinance appropriately. Planners held a
public hearing on the matter before
their regularly-scheduled meeting May
30 and, following the hearing, decided
to recommend such a change to the
township board.
The township
zoning ordinance
presently states that the chairman of
the planning commission shall be that
group's representative
on the Zoning
Board of Appeals.

In other action at last week"i::;
meeting, the commission tabled fO'Oi)':
items. Plans for location of a beauty;>:",
shop and also a party store on Nor-.,
thville Road near Waterford were tdb'r-L~
ed until the commission's June meeting ";'
due to lack of sufficient informatiofu·(:".
For the same reason, stage two
preliminary plat approval of the 65-10t_ '
Haverhill subdivision (to be located,p~:
the former J an Reef property on Eight' .. :~
Mile west of Meadowbrook
Golf ~
Course) was tabled.
~ .. '

'~

Planners also suggested the townsh,rt
board consider rezoning part of the !
former Wayne County Child Develop- . ~
ment Center property from Resear<!h >'; ~
and Developement to R-2, single family.";:1
residential.
' ,-' ~1 J

':;"fj

':'..:i~
~......

.... ,:",

-:

'r''''''''}

'~~

Insurance
For Every Need
~....

TALMAY

Miss Pan made fast friends with Imt grader Brad Chranko (center) and second grader Patrick Turner

~- ••

•

<l

June 7 thru July 1

:fi '

. ,

.~

.
>

/

~

l-='I

It was billed as "Miss Pan Day" but it
could have been a reunion for the
Mutual Admiration Society.
Miss Pan - known to some as
Florence
Panattoni,
a Northville
teacher and administrator for 2!1years
until she retired in 1976- couldn't say
enough nice things about the Silver Springs Elementary
School staff and
students.

And the teachers, who sponsored
"Miss Pan" Day on a recent Friday,
and their students simply adored Miss
Pan.
"The children are just so excited to
tell her everything,"
said Principal
Nancy Fieldman who called Miss Pan
"my best buddy."
It was hard to tell who was most impressed - the students Who quickly lost
their shyness to a kind lady with a

Young boys arrested
in township for arson
Township police have arrested two
young boys, aged seven and nine, for
setting the May 2 fire that gutted the inside of a newly completed Pierson
Drive home.
Police will petition juvenile court to
try the two boys on a charge of lighting
paint thinner which they had squirted
thrOUghout the home's main floor and
on two stairways.
When they lit the match, the place
"flamed up" and singed the hair and
coat of the seven-year-old, according to
Investigator Phil Presnell. He said the
boys were fortunate that they weren't
seriously injured.
The youngsters were apprehended
Friday after a police investigation
showed they had been selling to
neighbors some of the 12 to 16dozen golf
balls that were stolen earlier from the
home.

The boys are now in the custody of
their parents.
Pierson Drive is a private, dirt road
that runs north off Seven Mile Road, a
short distance east of the Northville
State Hospital.
The torched home was unoccupied,
but the owner, who'had been building it
for two years, had completed the inside
and was in the process of moving in.
Presnell said the department was investigating the possibility that the boys
may have been involved in some of the
other dozen arsons that have plagued a
square-mile area of the township since
last summer.
One of the arson targets was a barn .
about a quarter-mile from the Pierson
Road home.
After the arrests, police said the boys
confessed to playing a role in some
other breaking and entering complaints
in the Pierson Drive area.

How to fit a
crowd on your
patio - beautifully
We have the Areas largest selection
of quality casual furniture. offered by
Nationally known Manufacturers for
the discriminating shopper.

Above Ground or
Inground Pools.
Rattan
Wicker
Redwood
Wrought Iron
Aluminum
Strap
Director Chairs

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Put thiS Ventura groupmg from Homecrest
out back fo, summer entertammg.
. The 3-passenger sofa gives you plenty of
room And the extra-comfortable SWivel
rockers tilt back safely for extra comfort
and relaxallon
All three pieces are constructed of tough,
welded-steel With removable cushions for
easy care Come take a look, soon.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Umbrellas
Barbeques
Hammocks
Brown Jordan
Samsonite
Meadowcraft
Gold Medal

Hours:

explained Miss Pan. "They only question what's new and different.
"But when I walked into a 8:-1-2 setting today, I met kindergarteners who
in no way resembled kindergarteners.
This little fellow was telling me about
math
and phonics .. He was in
kiifdergarten, but he acted like a third
grader."
Ray Balutowicz, a Silver Springs
teacher, recalled the days when Miss
Pan was Northville's
assistant
superintendent.
"I never worked under Miss Pan, I
worked with her," he said.
But Miss Pan quickly threw the bouquets back to the faculty.
"I think you have a super staff and I
think you have the greatest principal in
the whole world," she said.
"I think what she has expected from
you has made you beautiful teachers.
It's what up front that counts. And you
people are up front."

warm smile, or Miss Pan who lost no
time geting down to the child's level to
see what was going on.
"I'm really having a ball today," she
said over a lunch of quiche, salad and
other good-for-you foods. "I'm loving
what I see. I wish all the children could
have these experiences.
"I haven't entered a classroom where
the teacher wasn't smiling and I just
love it.
"The temptation that I have right
now is to go back into the classroom. I'd
really have a ball. 1 think it's the
greatest place to be."
Principal Fieldman credited Miss
Pan with backing innovative C"oncepts
such as the PLUS program for gifted
students,
year-round
school, open
classrooms and multi-grade systems.
"We are able to do what we know is
good for the kids because of her influence," said Mrs. Fieldman.
"Nobody ever questions what's old,"

John Hancock
California Umbrella
Homecrest
Vogue
Calif. Asia
Lloyd
Woodard

....

~"

1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1531 349-7145

'MelSS ran
D
,
returns to Northville

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

"
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For a day
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Auto - Life
Health - Home
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LOV'I lustre finish

HIgh gloss beauty <trxf

long l<iSttng
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~
Sl-ttIBAAN

1
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colors
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Great savings today
on beauty and protection
for years to come!

SKI THE BEST
WATER SKIIS
AVAILABLE
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J
EP ~JOBE

O'BRIEN

CONNELL'

1\VEl.VE -0'115

p~~~
The best products
at the best prices

f;'

PAPE~ & PAINT
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3150710IIIIe
Grind HI...

478·9494

l002llp_
10thI lip"

914-5222
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'l-r If
26111 Novi Road in Roman Plaza
','.j
Grand River at 1-96 - NOVI
t,,; J'
Store Hours: Mon. & Fri. 8 am to 8 pm
'
)
Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. 8 am-S pm; Sat. 10 am-3 ptnll~ ";

~

349-3101 •
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HaVe the same
energyblll
in -rand
summer.

I'm a Customer Service
Representative at a
Consumers Power payment
counter. And since I see heating bills
everyday, I know how they go up and
down like Michigan's temperatures.
But you don't have to wait from one month to the next to find out what your bill is going to be
With our Equal Monthly Payment Plan, you can have the same bJll in wmter
and summer. Here's how it works. We'll average your
yearly bill, then divide it into 12 equal payments.
Once a year your account will be balanced for
over or under payment.
The Equal Monthly Payment Plan won't
save you money, but it will help you in
WANDA HOWARD
planning your budget. Call Consumers
Customer Informat'on
Power Company and ask for the
Represenlallw
SOUlhf'3<;lern Region
Equal Monthly Payment Plan.
It sure works well for me.
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"TEN THOUSAND WORKING PEOPLE
BRINGING ENERGY TO YOU"

@consumen
~
power

Mon. thru Fri. 10:00 • 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 10:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Sun. ll:oo . 5:00 p.m.

4026740

C

3500 Pontiac Trail, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105
Phone: (313) 662·3117

.-
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riends to honor Ray Spear at farewell party
"ends and co-workers will honor
ville Superintendent Raymond
ar. at a farewell party a week from
utSday at the MeadowbrookCountry

ub..:
Spt:8r, who has been superintendent
l~of his 16administrative years at
rU!ville,Is leaving for DeWittonJuly

touted jazz band. There will also be a
cash bar.

These include present and former
school board members,
area
superintendents, teachers and other
A "short, humerous program," pro- schoolemployees.
duced by the party's organizers, is on
Spear came to Northville in 1961as
the agenda.
principal of Amerman Elementary
Manyof those whowillbe at the party School.
He was later named assistant
worked with Spear during his Norsuperintendent and, in 1967when the
thville career.

1where he willhead that schoolsystem.
There are a limited number of tickets
still available, according to the event's
organizers. They cost $10 and can be
ordered through the end of this week by
calling Marian Zaytl at 349-3400.
The 7 p.m., buffet-style party will
feature dancing to Northville High's

school board ousted Superintendent
Alex Nelson, Spear initially filled the
roll on an Interim basis.
Shortly afterward, the board named
him as fulltime superintendent.
During Spear's tenure, the district
built three new schools, experimented
with year-round school and assumed
the responsibility for educating 800

mentally retarded youngsters who live
in two area institutions.
For many of those 11 years, Northville was one of Michigan's fastest
growing school districts.
Of late, however, that growth rate
has not only slowed but the enrollment
has declined during recent years causing serious financial problems.

>lrchow gets
~ploma, to teach
R.u t h Gar c how,
,ughter of Mr. and Mrs.
vln R. Garchow of Norville, received the
chelor of Science in
cation and Lutheran
chers' diploma degree
m Concordia College,
ard, Nebraska at
duatlon ceremonies

127.
r. Walter Stuenkel, of
rish Leadership
minars~ Inc., Inapolis, Indiana, and
er president of ConRUTH GARCHOW
.rdia
College,
waukee, Wisconsin,
i\lered the commence- teaching at St. John
nt address title "How Lutheran School in De-1 You Teach the Story fiance, Ohio.
Jonah?".
1\
Concordia College,
. 0 hundred forty-five Seward, Nebraska, Is a
four-year, coeducational
aduates
received
grees and/or diplomas college in its 84th year of
~ng the ceremonies. preparing professional
workers for the Lutheran
s. Garchow will be Church.

:oeal post gets
l'
-new troopers
females, one Latino
female and eight Latino
males.
This is the second class
to graduate this year. In
mid-February, 51officers
ad.
d:regory Cook and graduated,
Fullford and Raymond
Itald Laymond, both of
e:~roit, and John are married. Cook is
llford of Topinabee single.
Pilrted to their first
s\"bments last Tues-

Three of the lastest
s 'of Michigan State
Uce graduates have
'n assigned to the Norvj1lepost on Seven Mile

y:

'.

1"x6" WOLMANIZED
ROUGH FENCE BOARDS

SO LONG OLD PAINT, fAREWELL
fUNGUS, TAKE Off TERMITES
America is decking out the out·of-doors, with unpainted
that's beautiful to look at, yet doesn't need looking after.

FOR FENCES,

DECKS AND MANY

wood

OTHER USES

SIZE

8 FT.

10 FT.

12 FT.

14 FT.

16 FT.

18 FT.

2"x4"

2.24

2 ..74

3.56

4.28

5..31

6.39

7.20

2"x6"
2"x8"
2"x10
2"x12
4"x4

3.41 3.98 5.51
4.10 5.22 8.42
5.42 7.00 10.29
8.96 11.48 14.57
4.66 5.92 7..10

6.52
8.82
13.04
16.23
8..39

8.21
10.22
14.73
19.43
9.63

10.53
12.42
16.65
24.57

12.15
15.20
18.50
27.90

11

20 FT,

It's called "Lumberscaping."
And it's done with real wood.
deep pressure treated with preservatives
to keep it handsome.
sturdy and worry free for decades.
What nature does for Tidewater Cypress and Heart Redwood
the deep treating process does for other wood. only cheaper and
you don't have to paint it unless you want to.
Build yourself a beautiful backyard deck with pressure treated
lumber. leave it unpainted then lay back and watch it blend in
naturally with the landscaping.
It's great, too. for docks, pole barns. machine storage sheds
and garages.

6'

FOR LANDSCAPING
SIZE

6FT.

7FT.

8FT.

10FT.

12FT.

14 FT.

16 FT.

4"x6"

5.25

6.11

6.99
10.50

8.75
12.24

10.50
13.90

12.24
18.44

13.90
21.59

6"x6"

$

14,,!.

12' $27e~
14' $3~!
16' $3~~.

S'
10'

$2le~.

SOUTHEASTERN-~MICHIGAN'S MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF OUTDOOR WOOD!!!

'ntey were among the
;·graduates
of the
pai-tment training
8(femywhowere sworn
on May 26 in Lansing
ter: completing the
ate's 93rd recruit
hool.
orne 97 candidates
gait the class in
bruary.
n the graduates, there
e 34 white males, 11
ck males, one black
male, eight white

NOT ALL ITEMS STOCKED AT ALL YARDS, BUT ARE AVAILABLE ON ORDER. FROM OUR MAIN YARD.

CONSTRUCTION GRADE KILN DRIED LUMBER

GARDEN REDWOOD
CLEARANCE SALE
GREGORYCOOK
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Consfr. Redwood

PRICE
TYPE
SPF

Clearance Price

Reg. Price

h4
R/L •••••
h6
R/L ••.•.
h8 R/L. •••••
hlOR/L
•••••
h12 R/L ••.•.
2x4 R/L •••••
2x6 R/L •••••
2x8 R/L •••.•
2xlO R/L •••••
2x12 R!L •.•••
4x4 R/L ••••••

$ .23/Lin.
.3S/Lin.
.46/Lin.
.S8/Lin.
.69/Lin.
.44/Lin.
.66/Lin.
.88/Lin.
1.l0/Lin.
1.32/Lin.
.9S/Lin.

Ft.
Ft.
Ft.
Ft.
Ft.
Ft.
Ft.
Ft.
Ft.
Ft.
Ft.

$ . 17/Lin. Ft.
.26/Lin. Ft.
.3S/Lin. Ft.
.441 Lin. Ft.
.S2/Lin. Ft.
.33/Lin. Fl.
.SO/Lin. Ft.
.66/Lin. Ft.
.83/Lin. Ft.
.99/Lin. Ft.
.7l/Lin. Ft.

CLEARANCE PRICES ARE IN EFFECT UNTIL ALL OF OUR GARDEN
REDWOOD IS LIQUIDATED - ALL SALES ON A FIRST COME BASIS
JOHNFULLFORD

ranchise election set
I

'(!)0
Buold your own fence uSing Wolmanlzed rough sown
fence boards
Use outdoor
wood throughout
and
eliminate the need for staining or pOinting Walmanlzed
wood weathers to a natural solver gray color Wolman
preservatIves keep It worry free for decades

r August 8 primary

troit Edison's elecTo obtain the franchise,
1 franchise here will Edison must garner supvoters at the August port of thr('e-flfths of
mary election.
those persons voting in
e utility company's the election.
chlse to do business
Local officials see the
e city Is expiring and election
as a nonks another 3O-year controversial issue since
chlse.
Edison is the only firm
o u n c II M 0 n day providing electrical serpted a resolution vice in this area. A few
orlzing the clerk to years ago voters also apnotice of registration proved a new franchise
of the election on the with Consumers Power
chlse matter.
' Company for supply of
so, the counci'l gas to the area.
too a franchise or·
Technically,
should
hee subject to con-' voters turn downthe franatlon of voter's at the chlse, the city could lose
InAugust.
all of Its electrical supply.

..dVI 10TIVE

DGE No. 186
F.&A.M.

~~)
21530 NOVI ROAD
bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd.
We do them elll

No Job too small
or too billl

~

PINE
SOU
PINE

sou
PINE

10'

2x4
2x6
2x8
2x10
2x12

2.10
2.61
3.26
4.06
7.69

2.26
3.42
5.81
6.78
9.93

2.75
4.44
5.83
8.69
11.00

16'

lS'

PER PIECE

20'

3.66 3.99 4.45
4.95 6.75 7.49
6.74 7.23 9.66
9.43 10.21 11.35
13.35 15.93 18.30

ECONOMY 7'
ECONOMY

S'

STUD GRADE
925/S"xS'

5/S"x4xS
5/S"x4x9

$1199
$1299

"B" GRADE PANElS-WHILE

I

5/S"x4x10
3/S"x4x S

THEY LAST-NO

$1469
$ 769

This stock

liquidated
served bosis
IS

RAIN CHECKS

SAVE ON WOOD FENCES
6'xS'

STOCKADE
FENCE

only

at

Brighton

Utica Yards Clearance

GR:VES

All stock

Waterford

prices,"
offer.,d

YpSI and

effect unhl stock
..:tn 1st come

1st

8' COMPLETE PICNIC TABLE
Rust resistant black metal framework
plus 5 pieces of qual,
ty 2 'x 10' -8' for seats and top Complete
ready to assem
ble

'.

6'x8'

REDWOOD
BASKETWEA VE
assembled
sections

c.

$ 2 79 5

·

"
~
"

.·.
·..·..
MT. CLEMENS

WEST SIDE

UTICA

LINCOLN PARK

48075 VAN DYKE

12222 INKSTERRD.

3255 FORTST.

South of Coss Ave.

Bet. 21 Mi. & 22 Mi.

Bet. Plymouth & Schoolcraft

Bet. Southfield & Goddard

469-2300

739-7463

937-9111

386-5177

BRIGHTON

SOUTHFIELD

YPSILANTI
626 N. HURON

481-1500

WATERFORD TWP.
1374 HIGHLAND RD.

525 MAIN ST.

22800 W. 8 MILE

On M·59 Be•• Alrpor.
& Williams Lk. Rd.

1 Bill. W. of Grand River

v. Mile E. of Telegraph

666-2450

227-1831

353-2570

ALL 11EMS CASH & CARRY -

341·0210

14'

12'

SUPER SAVINGS ON GROOVED PLYWOOD SIDING

5 S. GROESBECK

NORTHVILLE

SPF

sou

SIZE

SALE PRICES GOOD

THROUGH

JUNE 11.

:

r
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FINE GIFTS and HALLMARK

CARDS

Save!

Heritage by
Pfaltzgraff
for

a

Itmlted

time
5 pIece place setting

Regular $1000

Save 50%
Tumbler/Cooler
Rocks/JUice
Regular $1 60
Sale $1.30 ea.
Wine, waler
Goblets
Regular $3 20
Sale $2.50 each
Sugar & Creamer Set
Reg $8 00 Sale $6.50
14' Platter Reg. $7.50
Sale $6.00
11" Oval Vegetable Bowl
Reg $6 50 Sale $5.00

l

NEWBURGH

FARMINGTON
CENTER

WESTLAND
CENTER

PLAZA
Six Mile at
Newburgh
livonia

Grand River at
Farmington Road

Warren at
Wayne

BRIGHTON
MALL •
Grand River

&

1-96

NOW OPEN: RENAISSANCE CENTER • DETROIT

Campaign planned
I

that the medical form is designed for family use rather than for
one person. "The Vial of Life program is simple and inexpensive, yet in the opinion of the experts, can definitely save lives
in medical emergencies," she emphasized. Northville city
firemen represented here by (l to r) Captain James Allen,
Chief Bud Hartner, John Borne, and James Wilson will begin
their house-to-house campaign Thursday, June 15.

Northville city firemen met with Jane Gaitskilliast week
to go over the ground rules for a door-to-door distribution in the
city of the Vial of Life - a small container in which residFnts
may place medical information about family members. The
vials are to be placed in refrigerators where they can be easily
found in cases of emergency. Representing Wayne County,
Mrs. Gaitskill pointed out that Northville's is the only program

July 11 hearing ~et

Pre-Graduation Sale
• The Incredible New •
Silver Seiko FUlly Elec.
Portable Typewriter with

Reg. $299:50
Sale Priced

$23988

for 7 Mile rezoning
The on-again, off-again question of ing the matter to court, where on April
whether to rezone 10 acres on Seven 10 - one day before the scheduled
Mile Road from office service to public hearing - a consent order manresidential is on again.
dating that the multiple zoning should
By a split vote, the Northville stand was issued.
Township. Planning Qommi~sion l~st - Visiting Circuit Court Judge Larry
week decld~ to hold ~ pubhc hearmg Emmert did not address the subject of
on .the poss~ble rezomng of the la.nd, the office zoning in the consent order
which hes .J~s! west of Grand View and Planning Commission Chairman
A~res subdiVISionand north of Seven William Bohan,permitted discussion of
Mile.
that subject at the April 11public hearPl~nners . voted 5-1 to schedule a ing. However, a quorum of planning
pubhc he~rl~g on th~ ~atter for July commissioners was not present and
11.Commls~lonersWilham Bohan, Be~- I Township Attorney Donald Morgan
nard Baldwm,~e!1nethSewell,J. Craig later advised planners that the gatherBowlby and Wilham Zapke voted for ing thus did not constitute a legal public
the hearing. Mark Lysinger opposed it hearing.
and Marvin Gans was absent.
.
.
The property in question, part of a
In SUbsequent meet~ngs, It ~ecll:me
larger parcel owned by Dr. Waldemar apparent th~t area re~ld~nts still ,,?shE. Gizynski,has been a bone of conten- ed th~ plannmg.commlsslonto conSider
tionbefore the planning commission for rezonmg the officeland.
the past several months. Area residents
In response to queries from planners,
originally 'objected to the zoning of not Morgan informed the commission that
only the 10acres of office service land it was not obligated to "make up" the
but also to the multiple zoning of 29 pUblic heaing which did not attract a
acres abutting the officespace.
quorum. But, the attorney advised,
Gizynski late last year presented the commissioners would have to schedule
planning commission with plans to another public hearing if they wished to
develop the 29acres as a 224-unitapart- consider the proposed rezoning.
ment complex to be known as Nor(Followingsuch a hearing, the plannthridge Apartments.
, ing commission would then make a
Residents of the area objected to the recommendation on the land in quesproposed development, however, and tion to the townshipboard. )
prevailed upon township planners to
After hearing residents state their
schedule a public hearing on the rezon- continued opposition to the office zoning of all 39 acres to single family ing, planners voted at the May 30
residential.
regular meeting to schedule the July 11
The property owner countered by tak- public hearing.

~6~ $21589

coupon

SPECIAL GUARANTEE:
One full year after date of purchase on all service and
labor (most machines are guaranteed for only 90 days.)
Guarantee does not cover ordinary wear, accident, misuse, or neglect.

PLUS:

All

'

5 YEAR WARRANTY ON
PARTS iNCLUDING MOTOR

Fully Electric
12" Carriage

/1

a 12" Carriage
• Erasure Table
• Spring Steel Type Bars
• Electric Carriage Return

."

Power Shift
V~rtical H~lf Spa?e
Line DraWing GUide
Tabulator Pre-Set 10 Settings
Repeat Back Space

BR78 x13
ER78 x 14
FR78 x 14
GR78 x 14
HR78 x 14
GR78 x 15
HR78 x 15
I.R78 x 15

Extra wide armor rubber tread.
Double fiberglass belts over polyester cord body.

J
31.90
34.90
36.90
38.90
38.90

1

$16729

1

s~:

I

Prices

For Cash & Carry with this coupon
Credit Cards same as Cash
.

I
I

-------~~M
I

OFFICE SUPPLY

~-------- ----

Our RV line of tires designed for
4·wheel drive vehicles. Smooth
riding & rugged.

Desert Explorer

~1088

.WITH COUPON
SAVE
up 10
$8.07

Proper wheel alignment addS to the
IIfo of your tires. We will sel toe·ln.
toe·out, caster and camber.
Expires 6/12/78

4.18
4.44
5.47

59.00
60.00
68.00

Most U.S. Cars

Up to 5·QuarlS
of 10·W·30
Major Brand all
Add $1.00 for 10·W·40 Weight 011
Expires 6/12/78

Most Cars

.00000llOOOClIOOOCaoooclOCllClCl

143287 W. 7Mile Road at Northville Road-348-3366

I :11:.
lIIli

--- ........

..,

~~--~~'...

Located in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center - NorthVille

OPEN Week Days 8a.m. - 8p.m.;Saturday
8a.m. -4p,m,
"1111111111111"1"'111"111"1'"

476-1324 • 478-2780

--

E70·14
F70·14
G70·14
H70·14
H70·15

i:lOOOClIOOOClIOOOClOOOCllOOOGoi

23334 Farmington Road
Downtown Farmington Center

""'-_ .......-...----~---..-- - --

~

~
~

EXECUTIVE
Farmington

I
I
I
5
I
I

1.95
2.36
2.51
2.65
2.82
2.75
2.95
3.22

PRICE

PRICE

$185 88"--'::"'--".•

F.E.T.

37.90
'39.90
40.90
42.90
44.90
43.90
45.90
4990

Size 10·15
Plus $4.18
F.E.T.

Sizo A70·13
Plus $1.96
F.E.T.

'

PRICE

$&900

$29°0

•

Price

__~_-------I

SIZE

,

s~-

! speei 10%
I

OTHER SIZES, POPULARLY PRICED

Super Charger

I-----------·Coupon--------~--l

tt

plus $1.89 F.E.T.
Whitewalls

70

.f

with
10%
coupon

S'~R78'"

• Two glass belts with polyester
cord plies.
• Armorubber· tread for
all-weather traction.
• Sensibly priced with top
quality construction.

f.

•

• Carrying Case
Regular
Pflee $229 50

r

$
L
ONI~Y

Sliver Selko has produced over 5 million
typewnters under such famous name as
Royal. Underwood, and Remington.

Model 8610

•
•
•
•
•

•

POPULARPRICEI RUW ...-/-

...............

.".

(

I
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Sun's path marks,:
,
summer s start

Area cOm·mUnltles
to mandate

Summer WIll offIcially
begin at 2:10 p.m. (EDT)
June 21, University of
Michigan
astronomer
Hazel M. Losh notes.
"At this tIme, the sun
will reach its farthest northern POInt in Its apparent
yearly journey around
the earth,"
Professor
Losh says. "Also on this
date it will rIse and set 33'
north of the east and west
points and will swing ItS
longest daily arc across
the sky, resulting m the
longest day of the year."
Another astronimlCal
note of the month, the UM astronomer says, is
that the planets continue
their movements In the
western evening sky.
"Venus,
the most
brilliant
of them all,
shines in the west to the
northwest for more than
two
hours
after
sunset,"she
says
"Venus, of course, is of
special interest at the
present time because of
the blasting off an May 22
of Orbiter Pioneer-Venus
I on its 400-million mile
journey to gather atmospheric data an thIS
twin planet of the earth.
"DUrIng the first half of
the month, Jupiter can be
seen to the lower right of
Venus. A trio of bright objects is to the upper left of
Venus, of which Saturn IS
the brightest, with reddish Mars and bluish star
Regulus. One can easily
follow
the nightly
changes in Mars' positIon. By the 11th and 12th
it as moved 3' to 4' from
Saturn, but less than I'
from Regulus."
Of the constellations to
watch, Professor
Losh
says:
"Closely
assocIated
with the Scorpion and
east of it in the ZodIac is
SagittarIUS, the Archer

fire d~tector use
By EVELYN BAGWELL
Area city governments have been
~pending a lot of time lately tr-ying to insure that the alarm gets to your ears
before the smoke gets in your eyes.
The cities of South Lyon and Novi
recently adopted smoke detector ordinances and the Brighton City Council
ts well on its way to passing a similar
, regulation.
In Wixom and Northville, city leaders
are trying to decide what stipulations
they'd like to.see included in their laws.
Walled Lakde officials, an the other
hand, felt it was sufficient to incorporate the state law, which requires
installation of smoke detectors in all
new construction, into the bUilding
code.
But Northville· Township Fire Chief
Robert Tams believes he's found a
method even more effective than an ort dinance making fire control devices
• mandatory.
Unlike the proposed laws reqUIring
i.
seatbelts, however, this for-your-owngood law has stirred very little protest.
In fact, one of the only persons to
state any objection at all was South
Lyon's councilwoman Louise Anderson,
who voted against that city's ordinance.
"I'm for smoke detectors," Anderson
. told the council when they were discussing the regulation in April, "but I object
somewhat to the city pushing smoke
detectors. You're telling a man In his
private home- that he must have a
smoke detector and I think its an invasion of privacy."
, South Lyon city attorney Arnold Shif, ~an disagreed.- .".¥ou must weIgh the
so-called
interference
on the
homeowner's life vs. the health, safety
-and welfare of the community," he
said.
Allen Housler, South Lyon city
manager, added that If it had not been
for smoke detectors a lot of people
might have died in last summer's fire
at a city hotel.
"If you save one life, smoke detectors
are worth it," he added.
South Lyon's ordinance passed 4-1.
Before bringing it to the council Shifman had to consider the problems of
what buildings to reqUire the devices be

installed in, whose responsibility it
would be and how the final ordinance
would be enforea.
The South Lyon law requires installation 'of smoke detectors upon the construction,
sale, transfer
or major
renovation of residential units within
the city.
The ordinance, stipulates that one
dectector will be placed on the first living level and at the top of each stairwell
leading to any occupied area.
Installation of the detectors is the
responsibility of the owner or landlord
of the residential unit. In the case of a
sale or transfer it is the duty of the
seller.
Like South Lyon, Wixom and
Brighton
officials
discussed
the
possibility of making the detectors
mandatory in all homes, but were advised by their lawyers that implementation would be impossible.
South Lyon solved the problem by requiring a certificate
proving compliance with the ordinance before a
home can be sold or transferred. For
new construction, a certificate of compliance must be completed and returped to the city clerk prior to the issuance
of a certificate of use and occupancy.
Newly constructed
single-family
units, all new constJ;uction and all
multi-family units will have detectors if
an ordinance which recently received
its first reading is passe{! by the
Brighton City Council.
Councilman Charles Orndorf is one of
the staunchest supporters of the recently added multi-family unit clause.
"I wanted to include all rental units,
but the lawyer said that would not be
possible," Orndorf said. "I don't think
renters should have to put in their own
detectors. "
. The council is currently wrestling
with the enforcement problem which
may be presented if all multi-family
units are included in the ordinance.
In Wixom, Balgarelli said his biggest
concern is time. "If we adopt an ordinance, I'd like to see it effective immediately. If it's so important, why
give people years to comply?"
Novi's ordinance is sp,eciflc as to
what type of detector ISrequired. Effective January 10, 1978, the law reqUIres
electrically
interlocked' detectors If

there are more than one in a building.
Novi fire officials say they requested
this type because both detectors go off
no matter where the fire is. Therefore
yOU'll be able to hear it even if you're
upstairs and the fire is downstairs. Battery detectors do not operate that way.
In Northville Township, Fire Chief
Robert Toms says they had a better
idea that he said made a smoke detector ordinance unnecessary.
The fire department recently sponsored a sale of Honeywell smoke detectors. The devices, which are recommended
by Con~umers
Guide
magazine, list for $50 but were sold for
$14.95.
Firefighters sold 2600detectors in two
months. In the first three hours of the
sale alone the residents purchased 539
detectors.
"Rather than trying to get an ordinance passed, we gave people what
they wanted - a bargain," Toms said.
"This is the bIggest thing that ever happened to fire protection and people are
catching on that they really can save
yourl~fe."
Toms said he had been to numerous
fires where detectors meant the difference of life and death. He added that
he has five detectors in his home and
anyone who doesn't have one of these
devices "should be kicked".
Detectors are not only for the benefit
of the people in the home but help
firefighters, also, Toms said.
"Detectors alert you so you can get
out of the house and call us," Toms
said. "And that means we probably
save more of the house and more of
your belongings.
.
"Jt also saves us from having to go into the house and find you - or your
body."

Fire detector's easy to install on wall or ceiling

coonskin capped sharp
shooters recall America's
frontier days at the Muzzle Loader's'
Fe!;tival,
Greenfield Village, Dearborn, June 17-18. The
Village's Old Time Summer Festival (which continues throughout
the
summer) opens June 10.
A rose is a rose is the
Rose Festival at Jackson,
June 3-11. In addition to
tours
of public
and
private gardens, festival
activities will include;
entertainment
at the
Cascades,
tennis
and
horseshoe tournaments,
arts and craft show, carnival and parade. The
Lilac Festival blossoms
June 11-12 on Mackinac
Island with a horse drawn
parade,
the queen's
dance and concerts in the
park.
If you've never tried
asparagus
fondue,
asparagus
cake
or
cookies, try the National
Asparagus Festival, June
9-10, Hart/Shelby. In addition to some unique
adventures in taste, there
will be farm tours, an antique show, art fair and
many more fun things to
see and do.'
In the
area
of
breathtaking
adventure,
it's up~ up and away and
hold on tight at the National Soaring and Hang
Gliding Festival, June 30July 4, Frankfort. Make
like a bird yourself and
take a silent soaring ride
In a motorless aircraft or
stay on the ground and
watch the raft race or
demolition
derby. For

Cold Beer & Wine Takeout·

NEW PRODUCT
Kreeger Milk
Back to the Natural Whole Milk
.

NEW SERVICE WE NOW CATER
WEDDINGS I GRADUATIONS

HOMEMADE BREAD I ROLLS
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Take ThiS Ad To Your Dealer
To Be Sure
You Gel The Righi Product
IN BRIGHTON
RATZ HARDWARE

SALE PRICED AT

$2484

Reg. $3190

* 2-cyl. Cast Iron Kohler Engine
* EXCLUSIVE Hydraulic Lift & DrIVe
* High Clearance
* 8.00x 16 Jumbo Tires

Model 210

$1499

10 H.P. Tractor with 38" Mower
included
12 H.P. Tractor
SALE
with mower
* Cast Iron Heavy Duty Kohler Engine
* 5-speed Cast Iron Transmission

$1990

Reg. $2095

* Lights-High Intensity
* Electric Start - Bendix Type

Reg. $2595

* 23x8.50-12 Jumbo Tires
* Double Channel Welded Chain

*

Exclusive Hydraulic
* 16.5-2·cyl.
Engine

Drave

Rear
FrontAxle
Axle Capacity
* GOO·lb. L 1ft Capacity
* 1·Year ConstructIon Warranty

EXCLUSIVE

1;;))/;' R:, T,re,
-"''f.6''

32& 0

LIft & Drave

'r

-

•

331 W MamSl
229-8321

ROUSON PRO HARDWARE
l11W Main
229-8411

WiCKES BiG ACRE
8220 W Grand RIver
2275053

IN HAMBURG
HAMBURG HARDWARE
10596 Hamburg
229-1075

Rd

IN HOWELL
sunON SPRD
HARDWARE
123W Grand RIver

546-6440
HAGGERTY LUMeER
227 N lJarnard
546-9320

IN NEW HUDSON
NEW HUDSON LUMeER CO
56601 Grand Alver
4371423

IN NORTHVILLE
BLACK S HARDWARE
117E Main
349-2323

El Y TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE
316N Cenler
349-4211

BROOKSIDE SENTRY
HARDWARE
1021 Novi Road
349-4488

IN NOVI
NOVI HARDWARE
41695 Grand Al'ver
349-2696

T1MBERLANE LUMBER
04278010 Mile Rd
3492300

IN SOUTH

LYON

NUGENT S HARDWARE
22970 Ponllac Trait
43717"7

MARTiN S HARDWARE

R
$4295
ego

Ideal for cleaning barns, grading
tracks, loading, digging, leveling
and much much more. See it today at

.

NEW HUDSON POWER
"You haven't got your BESt PRICE-until

Hydraulic

* Electrac Start & Lights

L;~der Tractor " "..
*
Sale $
**2-~peed
3000·lb.

GROUND ROUND HAMBURGER

Open Dally 7·6
Closed Sundays

CARRY· HOME·

(ook

~ Heavy D;ty Cas' Iron Axle

HOME SMOKED
HAMS I BACON

13G N. Lafayette·

1!Jg!JfD

nature cruise

A "Nature
Cruise"
aboard the Island Queen
excursion boat will be
conducted at Kensington
Metropark
near
Brighton/New Hudson on
Sunday, June 18 at 10
a.m.
NaturalIst
Dave
Moilanen will be on board
to discuss human and
natural history of the
area. Passengers should
bring binoculars for better viewing of the aquatic
wildlife that is often seen
from the boat. Parnourishment, a fish bake ticipants should meet at
the Boat Rental.
on the beach.
There is a charge of $1
If you have never won a
per person for this I-hour
contest, your opportunity
and advance
may be at hand, June 24- cruise
JUly 2, at the Seaway registration is reqUired.
Vehicle entry permIts
Festival,
Muskegon.
(Annual: regular - $5,
Awards will go to winners
senior citizen - $1or Daiof competitIve
events
such as: bubble gum ly - $1) are reqUired.
For
i n for
m ablowing, frog leaping, bed
tion/registration
contact
the Nature Center of KenContinued on Page IS-C sington
Metropark.

10 Lb. Bag

THE ORIGINAL
PLASTIC COVER

Park slates

•
i'Tourists In
for treat
•
dur~ng June In state
Festivals,
sporting
events, music, art and antique shows lIvely-up the
scene as Michigan gets
into the swing of summer's arrival, according
to the Travel Bureau,
Michigan Department of
Commerce.
Entertainment,
customs, costumes and
cuiSIne of MichIgan's
varigated ethnic heritage
I sparkle
the weekends of
.'June at the Michigan at
Third Street Festival site
in Detroit
and Yack
arena,
Wyandotte.
Detroit's program begins
with the Irish, June 2-4,
followed by the German
Festival,
June
9-11;
Slovak, June 16-18; and
the Far East Festival,
June 23-25 In Wyandotte,
It's the German FestIval,
June 2-4; Hungarian,
June
9-11, and the
American
Indian
'Center's Pow Wow, June
17:18.
Michigan'S
"good
neighbor" festival with
'. Canada - the International Freedom Festival
7" takes place June 30July 4 in Detroit.
One of MIchigan'S
favorites,
and most
energetic
ethnic offerings,
the BavarIan
Festival at Frankenmuth
'comes up June 11-17.
Polkas, oom-pah bands
and old world crafts
flavored with bratwurst,
beer and hot pretzels
"Wilkomen" visitors with
Bavarian
charm
and
hospitality.
i The boom of cannons,
crack of muskets and

Three
stars
at the
western edge form the
bow, which is outstretched aiming a shaft at Scorpius' heart, the red Antares.
"This constellation is
often referred to as the
'teapot,' the bow of the
Archer representing the
spout, a star in the proper
place depictmg the knob,
and four stars toward the
east, the handle.
"A line from Deneb in
Cygnus through Altair
southward
points out
,SagittariUS. By the middle of the month, AltaIr in
the constellation
of
Aquila is rising around
sunset forming the apex
of the Great Summer
Triangle with Vega and
Deneb."

you get OUR PRICE!"

53535 GRAND RIVER
at Haas Road, 2 mi. west of Wixom

437 1444
•
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Lalayelle

<37-0600

No. 1 CASE DEALER
IN U.S.A.!
OPEN Tues.-Sat. 9-6
Sunday 10-4
CLOSED MONDAYS
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MELViN RTZGERALO
HOME CENTER INC
670 E Woal Maple
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Going on vacation?

Don't forget garden when leaving on that trip
garden weeds under control, harvest
everything that's ready and water your
houseplants thoroughly before yo.utake
off. Barring unforeseen disasters like
bug invasions or severe storms, your
plants 'should still be in good shape
whenyou return .
If you'll be gone for two or three
weeks or longer, arrange for someone
to mow the lawn, the horticulturists advise. A shaggy lawn is a tip-off that no
one is home. Regular mowing also
helps keep grass strong and healthy.

::-... 'Nobody wants to come home from
:. vacation to a house full of dying
:~ ,bouseplants, a wild, unkept lawn and a
:.' :garden overrun with weeds and loaded
-.; 'with rotten produce. Avoidit all with a
~; :little pre-vacation planning and plant
...: ·care.
~:: Michigan State University hor. :. :ticulturists suggest that most lawns,
~. :gardens and houseplants will get by
>'. 'nicely on their own if you're gone for a
~. :weekor less.
".': Mow the lawn before you go, get the

.. .
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Phone call
can provide
garden tips
Dial-a-Garden,
the
system of pre-recorded
daily gardening tips is
sponsored
by the
Washtenaw
County
Cooperative Extension
Service. The system is in
operation 24 hours per
day, seven days per
week.
Interested persons are
invited to call 971-1122 at
their convenience and
receive timely, up to date
gardening information.

AID SET A 42" lOWER FREE
BOLEIS H1t IL with lower

was $2130

lOW

$2355

·11 hp Briggs & Stratton Engine
• smgle pedal hydrostatic drive
.42" mower with height adjustment from seat
• comfortable seat adjUSts WIthout tools
WIde range of opt1onal attachments

-

Next weeks Dial-aGarden topics are:
Friday, June 9 - Water
Sprouts on Ornamental
Trees; Monday, June 12
- When Rhubarb
Blooms; Tuesday, June
13- Tips for Better Broccoli; Wednesday, June 14
- Bug Alerts; Thursday,
June 15 - Fertilize
Lawns before July Heat.

MAYVILLE
Sales and Service
11417 S. Hamburg Road, Hamburg
Phone 229-9856

.
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It's a goodidea to invite some friends
to harvest garden crops as they ripen. A
neglected garden is another sign that no
one is home. Also, many crops cucumbers, peppers, summer squash,
beans, etc. - will stop producing if
they're allowed to mature fruits and
seeds. And overripe or rotting produce
will attract insects.
It would be..asking a rot of even good
friends to expect them to weed the
garden as well as harvest it. To keep
the weeds from taking over, mulch
around garden crops and between rows.
Watering thoroughly before you mulch
will help garden plants withstand dry
weather that may occur while you're

two-or three-week vacation away from
home could give a few imported insects
time to turn into a full-scale invasion. A
fine welcome home that wouldbe!
Houseplants left in the home should
be thorOUghlywatered and placed in
the bathtub or in some other humid,
low-lightarea)' The combination of high
humidity ana low light will conserve
soil moisture and slow plant growth so
plants are not so likely to need water
again soon.
You can also group plants together in
a low-light area, water thoroughly and
cover with a clear plastic sheet to hold
in moisture. Because the plastic will
also hold in heat, be sure the plants are
•placed where the sun will not shine
gone.
directly on them. Be aware, also, that
Flower beds will look tidy and well the high humidity
and warm
tended if you remove the faded flowers temperatures under the plastic may_
and seed heads from perennials and an- promote or intensify some insect and
nuals before you leave. Many flowering disease problems.
annuals will stop blooming and grow
Either of these arrangements will
less vigorously if they're allowed to go probably maintain houseplants for a
to seed. Removing old flowers and seed couple of weeks, though flowering
heads will stimulate them to produce - plants that need bright light may stop
new blossoms.
blooming. If you'll be gone longer than
Houseplants that have come outdoors that, it might be a good idea to hire a
for the- summer will survive your plant sitter to check and water them as
absence better if they're sunk into the necessary.
garden soil. Th~ will prevent them
The sitter could also gather
from drying out qUicklyin warm sum- newspapers and advertising circulars
mer breezes or tipping over in the wind. that accumulate outside your door,
It's not such a good idea to take mow the lawn, open and close drapes
houseplants indoors if you're not going and shades, and set out trash and carry
to be home to watch for insect infesta- on other routine tasks to give Y.9ur
Hons, the MSU experts advise. Your house a lived-inlook.

,

•

In their war on
The battle for the ,backyard garden
has begun.
Already the aphids are sending in
their advance scouts. Cucumber
beetles are crawling out of their winter
shelters and gearing up for a twopronged attack on cucumbers, melons
and winter squash; the young will chew
off the roots while the adults carry
germ warfare - in the form of
bacterial wilt and mosaic virus - to the
abovegroundplant parts.
Cabbage and onion maggots may
have already ruined these early crops.
Cabbage may also be hosting cabbage
worms and tomatoes, peppers, potatoes
and petunias may be showing signs,of
invasion by Colorado potato beetles.
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Nursery Stock-Gift

Items

RANE1'S Plants &• Produce

South Lyon
437-2856

57707 Ten Mile Road
,PPEN DAILY 9 am-7 pm

.'---,----------------------,
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Baby tears

•

Grow 'em in bathroom

A bathroom or kitchen windowwith a begins to dry out to keep the soil around
northern or eastern exposure is just the roots moist, but not soaking wet, at
what the plant doctor ordered for baby all times. Be careful not to overwater the plant is susceptible to root rot.
tears <Helxinesolierolii).
According to Michigan State Univer- Underwatering, especially if the air
sity horticulturists, this creeping, trail- around the plant is too dry, will result in
ing plant with its masses of tiny, light the plant's drying up. Fertilize with any
green leaves makes an excellent hang- standard houseplant fertilizer every
ing specimen in a location with humid twomonths.
Because of its preference for humid
air, diffused light and moderate
temperatures (70 degrees F during the air, the fast gr9wing baby tears makes
a good creeping ground cover for terday, 50.55 degrees at night>.
Pot baby tears in a rich, humusy rariums,
It has no major plant pests.
houseplant soil with provisions for good
Baby tears branches freely and roots
drainage. A half-and-half mixture of
peat moss and prepared houseplant soil wherever stems touch soil. PropagatIOn
is by division or planting rooted stem
is good.
I
Water whenever the soil surface segments.

.l.Fust

$200

eARY
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Cuttings make shrubs
A never ending supply
of flowering shrubs for
your landscape is as close
as your favorite lilac.
Take cuttings now for
propagation .
Michigan State University horticulturists advise
taking six- to eight-inch
cuttings in June from the
new growth of French
lilac, forsythia, weigela
and pyracantha. Make
each cut just below a node
- where a leaf joins the
stem. Remove the leaves
from the lower half of the
cutting, and pinch off any
flowers or flowerbuds.
To encourage rooting,
dip the cut end of the stem
in a root hormone. Every
cutting you tllke will not
form roots, so it's a good
idea to take more cuttings
than you think you need.
Plant cuttings in a
shady spot.in the garden
or in a well-drained container.
'
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with purchase of any new Gravely Tractor
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~r;RAVELY \ FOOTE
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KOHLER

Or, if you wish, bring us your lawnmower and let us tune-up
that engine for you .

GRAVELY TRACTORS
AT

~~~~~!!~~!!~I'
INC.

I * MiI~s West
348-3444
of Novl Road
-......_------------------------_
....

•"•
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Now You Can Afford The Best
with

••.~

•

349-4211

We stock all necessary parts for you to tune-up
your own lawn mower engine. Also available are
special tools and repair manuals to simplify your :~
job.
:

~

Try Before You Buy

,-.:

316 No Center, Northville
Open Daily 8-6; Sun. 10·3

,

($235. value)
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Annuals,
Perennials,
Begonias, Geraniums,
Ground Cover, Spikes, Vinca ..•
(Vegeta~les, too!)

Attention
Do-it-Yourselfers i.

YOUR CHOICE

or

Z isn't last

Although it is invadablY the last flower in an alphabetical
, . 'listing'of annuals, the zinnia is by no-'m'ea'IfSl'l~rst'in
~~~tlty.
Continued on Nex~lrage '- - On the contrary, zinnias are a -iiiusf·loi~m'ost.\Dackyard
gardeners. Zinnias'~omefih:~inlln'§'fie1ghtsand flower sizes, and
forms, ranging from less than 12-inches to three feet tall. Some
bear seven-inch blossoms. A native of Mexico, zinnias are
decorative in borders, in edging, in garden beds. andJn arrangements of cut flowers. This truly a!l-purpose annual grows'
easily in sunny locations, adding a good deal of late-summer
garden color w'hen annuals are past their prime. Above is the
Peter Pan Cream Hybrid! an All-American bronze medal winner this year.
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Large Selection
of
Flower & Vegetable
" Plants &
Hanging Baskets
Geraniums
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NEWS-WALLED

ARGUS-Wednesday,

.Insects

The Mexican bean beetle may be making lace out of bean leaves, while cutworms are making mincemeat out of
new transplants.
It's war. And as the summer goes on,
the home gardener will find the ranks of
enemy insects increasing as new pests
hatch out or migrate in.
To save his crops, today's home
gardener ofter relies on chemical warfare to turn back the enemy. If used _
carefully, according to label directions,
insecticides can turn the tide of. battle.
But they may kill as many allies as
enemies.
Yes, allies. Jim Liebherr, Michigan
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RECORD-NOVI

Gardeners have allies

We sti II have

••

2-C- THE NORTHVILLE

SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

26400 W. 8 Mile Road
SOUTHFIELD.MI 48034

OPEN O;ULY 9-7

357-2700

• SAT.9-S

• SUN.12-4

444-1212 335-9452

Gardiner, I~c. 348·3393
41843 Grand River'- Novi
(I mile E. of Novi Rd., 1 mile W. ofl-275 & Haggerty)

Ger
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\
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Michigan Mirror

Crime dips for third straight year
By WARREN M. HOYT

Charismatic Cark
Everyone has their. carking moments
Everyone has their anxious times
Miserly days are annoying
As are moiling rhymes
DouglasA.

Bouza

Small Town Folk
A little town is where you know
Everybody in it;
. When they come and where they go
Almost evelY minute.
I

the past year and now stands at about
60 percent of the number being VICtimized two years ago.
The decline was located primarily In
urban areas with an 8 percent decrease.
Rural reported crime was up four percent. Violent crime went down 13 percent in urban areas, but increased 10
percent in rural areas.
The largest reduction among the
most serious crimes was the 21 percent
drop in robberies. Murder was down 15
percent. Increases were reported in
rape (8 percent)
and aggravated
assault (3 percent).

For the third year in a row, crime
figures in Michigan continue to decline.
Total reported crime in the state
declined by 5 percent in 1977 from 1976
levels, and serious assaultive crimes
(murder,
rape, robbery
and aggravated assault) went down by 10 percent.
Higher employment levels, education
program on crime prevention and a law
setting mandatory minimum sentences
for using handguns while committing
crimes were prime reasons for the drop
in reported crime, reported Governor
William G. Milliken.
The figures were reported in the annual Uniform Crime Report by the
Michigan State Police. The survey was
commissioned by the Office of Criminal
Justice.

Public perception of crime also
declined since last year. The survey
showed a greater degree of willingness
to go or do things. A six-year .high was
recorded among those who believe their
neighborhoods to be safe at night (73
percent compared to 66 percent last
year) and fear of being a crime victim
stood at 65 percent, compared to 70 percent in 1976.

I

They may be rich and famous
Or just common folk; you see
It really makes no difference
To them, and less to me.

>
-.:

Additionally, the report states the
number of households reporting that
they were victimized by crime has
dropped significantly over the past
year and now stands at about 60 percent
of the number being victimized by
crime has dropped significantly over

Weknow each other's troubles
And our joys and pleasures, tooWejust tlY to help each other
When there's something we can do.
Our lives are rich in fellowship
Wherever we may meet,
And we're on a first name basis
All up and down the street!
Charles E. Hutton

-

Toa Writer
I use a pen to make my points
and help the world to see
the "XPpcjersof the universeBut What comes out is me.
~M~rtin!~~u~~~s!ti_"

.'_ '-:J~;'" '
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$75\)0

duplex

WHAT YOU GET
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Remove mildew from Sides and eaves. ",a~h off dirt.
Spider webs, muddobbers, etc. remove stains
Brlghlen up aluminum Siding. clean walls.
CeilIngs. and screens of carport and porch, ,you
remove furmlure),lt wl11100kso good
you may nol have 10paml'
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I MOBILE HOME ROOF COATING ~ I
§
~I
I Alumi-kote lOe'
~ Kool-Seal
15e ft : ~
I
GEORGE'S
~~I
§
(Out of lown call cOlle~t~.

_WEEKENds
FAST SERVICE

-DAYS
• EVENINGS

~

per sq. ft

per sq.
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Ask About Our Commercial
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Guaranteed one year against mildew::
Optional renewal servICe
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discovers how dependent one is when
downed power lines interrupt the use of
most everything in the house.
Mind you, I don't condemn all the new
gadgets. I no longer have to wear
curlers in my hair all day, and I love
my toast done Just, so. Snow blowers
help avoid heart attack, and where
would we be WIthout our furnaces and
stoves? You'll never catch me bent
over with my head in the oven, cleaning
it. Amen!
My iron has cobwebs on it, and my nowax floor is a dream come true.
An inventor would strike it rich If he
could concoct an automatic foot-WIper
for little boys or dogs or both. Or how
about a fridge closer? A storm window/screen exchanger?
My favorIte convenience is child
labor. What family could survive
WIthout It? The only Invention lacking
on the homefront IS a starter button to
get them gOIng!
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Golf Course

Watered Fairways
Electric Carts-Instant Replay
19th Hole Lounge
Ben Northrup-Manager
John Koch-PGA Professional
""Located at the corller of
For starting tim:;:
6 Mile & Sheldon, Northville
Call.

<.:

349-911!:

BRAE ..BURN

j

Continued from Page 2-C

praying mantis. CamOUflaged in shades
of green or brown, the praying mantis
State University entomologist, points masquerades as an animated twig,
out that man is not alone in his defense
stalking its victims or lying in wait for
of the garden. He has a host of natural
them to blunder within reach of the
allies that prey on or parasitize many
claw-like hooks on its foremost pair of
cornIDoninsectpests.
legs.
One of the most voracious of these is
This insect is a double agent in man's
the ladybird beetle or ladybug. Both the war against the bugs - it eats both
(. adult insects and their young have a pests and beneficial insects with equal
- seemingly never-ending appetite for relish. In fact, Liebherr notes, it will
aphids. Beca¥e they overwinter as even eat its own kind. The females comadults, they are on hand when the first monly devour the males after they have
aphids settle into the garden.
. mated.
The adult beetles are very mobile Like ladybugs, praying mantises are
they can move in on a concentration of often sold as biological garden pest conaphids very quickly, though they may trols. The problem
with turning
not arrive in time ,to prevent damage to numbers of these loose in your garden
garden plants. Gardeners who rely en- is that they are just as likely to flyaway
tirely on ladybugs to fight their aphid as stay, Liebherr says. Even if they do
-battles for them had better be ready to settle down there for a while, they'll
·share their crops with the enemy.
take wing and head for better hunting
. Another fearsome predator is the elsewhere as soon as the pickings begin
lacewing.
Because of their sickle- to get slim.
shaped jaws and their slender, flattenAlso numbered among the double
• ed bodies, lacewing
larvae
look agents in the battle against the bugs are
something like tiny alligators. They the ground beetles. These insects come
feed on thrips, aphids, mites, scale in- in all shapes and sizes and have ap, sects, mealybugs and eggs of some in- petites to match; they will eat almost
sects, sucking them dry and then toss- anything they can get their mandibles
ing the dry skins onto their backs for around. For one meal they may select a
camouflage.
plump, juicy cutworm - an enemy.
, • Aphids are also on the menu of ~he The next time, it may be an earthworm
: syrphld fly's larvae. The adults, whIch - a neutral in the conflict and an asset
look like tiny black and yellow bees,lay
to the garden.
their eggs in the middle of an aphid colThe war for the garden contains its
ony. Between the time the young hatch saboteurs, too. These are the parasitic
and the time they pupate their way to wasps and flies.
adulthood, they consume a phenomenal
The wasp that people are most likely
-number of aphids - as many as 400 to see is the ichneumon wasp. It is about
each.
two Inches long, black with light and
• One of the most fearsome-looking
dark brown markings. The females use
predators to stalk the garden is the a four- (0 five-inch ovipositor to
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Gardeners have allies in insect war

A.j~

MOS

Child labor's the
I love to m~w the lawn. It's my
favorite time. My family would never
think of interrupting me then. They
even take excellent phone messages. I
do my most productive thinking then. I
can organize my day, agonize over the
cost of liVing, or fantasize about TahIti.
In a fit of back-to-nature nostalgia, I
got out the old push mower, with visions
of iced tea and lying in the hammock.
Passersby felt compelled to comment:
"Quite a job, eh?" "Old one broke?"
"You poor soul!" My son asked when I
was going to get out the real mower.
My daughter began to extol the virtues of the person-powered mower: It's
quiet (True.), doesn't run out of gas
before you're done (No, but I do);
doesn't pollute the air (However, my
comments do.); and doesn't throw
stones (but chokes on twigs).
So Igot to thinking about modern con-

:~:

~

veniences. Some of them, although performing admirably, actually isolate
people from one another. People with
air conditioners tend to close their windows and stay Indoors, removing
themselves from twittering birds, chattering
squirrels,
and friendly
neighbors. Telephones have made it
easier to dial .a loved one and utter
forgettable phrases than to compose
one's thoughts and commit them indelibly to paper. The half hour every
evening when mother and daughter can
commune over a sinkfuI of dishes is obviated by t!J.euse of a dishwasher.
People's dependence on conveniences
frequently amazes me. Whenever I
walk to work I get one or two offers of a
ride from complete strangers. Shoppers smile in amusement when I carry
my groceries home on a sled or wagon.
My dear granny would have hooted had
she been told that ladies wear sweaters
at work in the summertime!
One

I
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By JANE FRANCOEUR

Megan Rosenberg
Grade 3

1

I

Mom's gadget dilemma

Feeling
Once there was ~ feeling,
Thatfeftsweetandgoo~
But now there's only nothJ.ng,
I guess no one understood.
Now I'm getting to the point
Where alot of people get.
No one cares or listens,
: And then I get upset.
• SoI sit here miserably,
:; As if no one cares. Feeling
. the feelings that all,
;'plain,ordinarypeople
~Always, always share.

Fear of crime was highest in Detroit
suburbs - 75 percent.
Respondents to the poll said crime remains the largest problem In the state.

,.

They suggested youth need more
gUidance and laws need better enforcement. Those favormg capital punishment declIned from 72 to 67 percent.
The survey also showed that 60 percent are in opposition to banning handguns owned by indIVIduals; 72 percent
support wiretaps to investigate orgamzed crime; 76 percent support wiretaps
to investigate suspected drug dealers
and oppositIon to legalizing a number of
activities, including marijuana, prostitution, remains about the same.
The State PolIce remains the enforcement agency with the largest confidence rating, followed by the FBI,
county sheriffs and local police according to the State Police sponsored
study.
A showdown is expected soon on
legislatIOn requiring registratIOn and
financial disclosure by lobbyists and
their agents.
The Senate IS expected to begin
delIberatIons on a series of amendments both to strengthen and to weaken
the bilI.
The Judiciary CommIttee reported a
bilI substantially weaker than it went
into the committee.

,,'v

~.J

CENTER

$249

nature trip

pupate on or near the host or remain inside to complete its development.
As allies in the bug war, parasites are
not as effective as predators. Because
their continued existence and development depends on the survival of the
host, they USUally don't kill the host,
though they may prevent it from
maturing or reproducing. A parasitized
caterpillar, for instance, though not as
vigorous and destructive as a caterpillar free of parasites, continues to
feed on and damage garden crops.
Predators are valuable allies. but
they're most effective when pests reach
high densities. By the time the pest
population has reached this level, plant
damage has already occurred.
The biggest problem in enlisting Insects as allies Is that most predators
are not very particular about what they
eat. They'll
devour whatever
i~
available, regardless of its harmful or
beneficial nature.
Predators are free, nontoxic forms of
pest control, however, and Liebherr
suggests gardeners can manage their
gardens to preserve them. "Learn how
to tell the enemies from the neutrals
and the allies," he advises, "and then
check the garden closely and frequently
for pest invasions:

Explore
"Nature
by
Bike"
at the NatiIre
Center
of Kensington
Metropark
near New
Hudson on Thursday,
June 22 at 6:30p.m.
Bring your bike and enjoy a scenic evening
pedal through the park
with naturalist
Dave
Moilanen. The bicycle
trail
at Kensington
Metropark offers nature
enthusiasts
a different
view of many natural
features found within the
park.

"

Hilltop Glen Golf, Inc.
47000 Powell Road-Plymouth

9 Hole Par 35
19th Hole-Beer & LIquor
Complete Pro Shop
Senior Citizen Rates
Student & TWIlight Rates

Po~dl

Rrt

Week Days after 6 p.m. $2.75
Weekends after 3 p.m. $3.50
Call 453~9800for Reservations

.
~

Tom Ross, Pro
Bob Gyslink, Asst. P!~
Scott Thacker, Mana er
- -

Buy .....
Now
Ana Get a 42" Mower

FREEl
Was $241000

Authentic Weathered Cedar

SPLIT RAIL FENCING

Bolens G11XL
Tractor with 42- Mower

SAVE

Reg. $3.99

• 11 hp

Railroad Ties
Ultra Light Feather
Rock can be carved
or sculptered

2 Grades
6" x 8" x 8'

!~~~iO~U~~O~~'~

MiCh~~a~Peat

Gravel- Top Soil
1 to 5 Yard Loads
Delivered Locally

--Top Soil
-Shrubbery & Trees
-Picnic Tables
-Bark & Mulch
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Bnggs & Stratton Engine
qUiet performance
qUick response steenng
42" mower With height adjustment from seat
comfortable seat adjusts Without tools
full-Width fenders aM running board
four speed gear dnve
Wide range of opllonal attachments

------,.
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474·4922

COMPLETE LINE OF
FORD & BOLENS TRACTORS'

~

WI10M AC\

313·341-2100
1-,-.u...........
OE 313.418.3100

----

Hurry! Sale Ends June 22!

SIIELLI TRACTOR
I EQUIPMEIT

J

:

~ST~

Open Dailr 9 a.m. • 1 p.m.
&1446 .rand RI,.r, I•• Hudson 431-1387

453 - 1900:~
,

Sam Moore, Manager
Butch VanBeversluys, Pro

iidall

50L~"g

-Hanging Baskets
-Landscape Timbers
-Fertilizer
-Decorative Stone
-Fountains

Bike provides

8' & 12' Lengths

Marble Chips

.')

penetrate tree trunks and lay eggs on or
near wood-boring beetles while they're
inside the wood. When an egg hatches,
the larva burrows into the borer, where
it feeds on body fluids and eventually
completes its development into an
adult.
Various other families of wasps lay
numbers of eggs on caterpillars. The
young burrow into the soft body and
feed on body juices. When they're ready
to pupate, they burrow out again and
spin their cocoons, still attached to the
host. The. host mayor may not be able
to pupate. If it does pupate, it usually
fails to emerge as an adult. Those that
do emerge generally cannot reproduce.
Caterpillars,
cutworms and beetle
larvae often serve as the unwilling host
to trachinidae flies. The adults are
stout-bodied and slightly larger than a
housefly. They may lay their eggs
either directly on the intended host or
on the plant where the host is feeding.
Eggs laid on the host hatch and the
young burrow into the body cavity.
Eggs ingested by the host hatch in the
gut and burrow out into the body to
feed. Often the last thing they do is to
feed on the host's nervous system. This
is generally fatal to the host. The fly
larvae may then cut its way out and

Under New Ownership
18 Holes
Par 70 Watered Fairways
40 Electric Carts
Complete Pro Shop & Services
Senior Citizen Rates
Outing & Banquet Facilities Available
19th Hole Bar & Grill
Corner 5 Mile & Napier Rds., Plymouth

\

4895012 Mile Rd., Wixom
OPEN 8·5:30 Daily; 8·12 Sat.

'.
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onluille Record absolutely
~~48-3022

Serving.
Northville
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FREE

Township

Novi News
34~-3024'

Senllng:
Novi
)~IOJI Township

lS~rVing:
t SO'Ufh Lyon
; LyO'n Township
~Salem Township
~Green Oak Township
.NewHudson
(Whitmore
Lake
,Nc(rthfleld Township

1~!igbton Argus,
I

,

/~27 -4436,
"

~Ser~lng'
~Br~gnton
~Br'19hton Township
.Hartland
:H?n;\burg Township
tGre.en Oak Township
iGe~ra Township
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FLU FFY kittens
Black and
white, orange and black 6293810.
FREE manure, 437-6940
FREE kittens to good home
522-8967or 455-4466
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4 DARliNG kittens. 2 white, 1
graY,1 tiger. 349·0099

I
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~~ ~PPORruNITY
~al
HOllslnQ Opponunlly Sfal9monl
~,e
pledged to the le«er and splrtt o'
U~ ,pdllcy for the achIevement of equal
h.g
opponunlly Ihroughoul Iho No·
t1~e
encourage and support an af.
fl"vp
advertising
and marketing pro0.,-'" whichthere are no barners to ob-

lllllhOUSlno

1-1 Happy Ads

Patrick, Your teddy bear IS
waiting for you. Hurry, he's
lonesome Gramma and Grampa

~: eQUAL HOUSING

because of race, color,

fe

l"IIornationalorigin
al HOUSing Opportunity slogan
~'£guol Houolng Opponunlly "

TO the greatest staff of AdTakers In the area .. you truly
out-did yourselves Mondayl
Thanksl
D.

1'·2

Special Notices

I

MILFORD Montessori School
accepting applications for se.... of'
IGUIO'II-mUI:nnmon
cond and third year students
,;f»<'II'
of Publisher'.! Nollce
for an all day kindergarten pro~iis~er s Notice
gram.
a.m. - 2:30 p m. Car
i1" ,oal o"ale advonlaed In Ihls pools 9being
arranged 1-685n~~,por
Is subloCI to Iho Fedoral Fair
fIlii'Inp Acl 011968 which makos 111110001 2608or 229-7124,ask for Marv.
ld
1>(11'0 "any pro'orenco, IImilallon, or
ARE
you
addicted
to food?
n baaed on race, color,
come
to
Overeaters
origin, Or an Intention
Anonymous
No
dues,
no
t
elefente, limitation, or
dl
mlnallon"
fees, no weigh-Ins.
South
s 'newspaper will not knowingly aeLyon Presbyterian
Church,
riY adver1lsIng for real estate which
Friday 9:30 a.m. South Lyon
I
Iplallon of tho law Our readors aro
Middle School Tuesday, 7:30
h
Y Informed lhat all dwellings adverp.m. For more Information call
II
I~ this newapaper are available on an
Pat, 437-9005 or Betty, 437tl<!li.!! QIlponunlty basla
2895. We have a lot to learn
Doc n-.983 Fllod 3-31-72,8 45 a m I
and a lot to loose.
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I ads may be placed
u 013:30 p.m. Monday, for
tl'l
'weeks Edition,
Read
y
,advertisement
the
f1~1 ~Ime It appears,
and
rlrt
any
error
Im"' dlately.
The
Sliger
P ~lIcatlons,
Inc. will not
Is we Credit for errors
In
a ..alter the first Incorrect
In«er,tlon.
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'·6 Found
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ORANGE high back sofa,
sound construction.
needs
reupholstering. 349-3641
LOVEABLE
kittens
One
black, 2 orange, and one
cahco 349-7428
YORKSHIRE Terrier
6 year
old female Spayed, excellent
with children 437-5267
21" GE color TV, good tUbe,
Early American cabmet. 4482219
3 lovable puppies, 7 weeks,
mixed breed, when full grown,
wlll weigh approXimately 15-20
pounds 437-3307
SIX pole frame for swmg set
with 6 It slide. 437-3129
ST
BERNARD female
15
months old Loves chIldren
349-7323

E

.."<

LOST cock-a·poo.
Black
Answers to name of Cleo
Reward. 349-2647
REWARD'
Male
m,n,
Dachshund, Twelve Mile and
Taft 349-6158

FEMALE Terrier, 1 year old 3
cats. 477-0195.
SMALL mixed Terner puppies. 7 weeks. 437-8118
SIX pupples- mixed breed 2299834

T~:n
Rentals
lanl'
7-7A
nted MIscellaneous 4-5
:l-10
~ nted to Rent

",,'1l

The Louis
Herbst
Family

CRAFTSMAN wanted for craft
show at Brighton Mall 2296285.
ALA TEEN meets
Tuesday'
evenings at 8:30. NorthVille
Presbyterian Church.
Emergency caliS, 455-5815 tl
"THE
FISH"
non·financlal
emergency
aaslstance
24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllle I Novl area.
Call 3~9-~360. All calla confidential.
tl

-----

FEMALE Labrador Retriever
Choker, NorthVille bus garage
area, 349-&477
FEMALE elderly dog, small
breed, brown, tumor on ItS
stomach 437-6637
ENGLISH :::",tter Cedar Lake.
Spears Road area 878-6441.

Beautiful
4
Bedroom
Colonial
in Prairie
View
Hills
Located
Near
Elementary
Middle
Schools
and
Mt.
Brighton
Ski
area.
Large
Family
Room
with full-wall
Fireplace,.
living
Room,
Dining
Room,
2V2 Baths. Lovely
Kitchen
area,
1st
Floor
Laundry
Room,
Large
Patio
and 2 Car
Finished
Garage
on 3,4
Acre, $89,500, For Appt.

Call

313-227-9556

MODEL Homes with Lake I
Privileges
'rom $80,000 10
$95,000. Walk-out
ranches,'
four badroom Colonials, large
homes with custom features
and great views. Brighton
area.
National
SUburbia
Builders, 229·8900.
tf

227-4436

Houses For Sale

I

II

>,

I 12-, Houses For Sale 12-1 Houses For Sale]

BY owner 4 bedroom home.
full basement Wolverine Lake
Manor Lake priVileges. 6243791

....

~ r~'

IlPl'ORIlKIIS

BUILDERS
624·1274

,£

cIMJlford

otI

Rd.

624-3388

SERVING

2649
Call

ALL

E. GRAND

dmlng

room
$79.900

(Toll

OF

LAKEPOINT VILLAGE: 4 bedroom quad-level,
nicely landscaped,
plenty of closets.

COUNTY

in

(517) 546-5610

DETROIT

NOVI: Enjoy view of Meadowbrook
Lake from thiS beautiful 3 bedroo~
ranch.
Sunken family room has (full wall) fireplace, beamed ceiling, & door wall. Quality constructIOn
and landscapmg
with patio & terrace. Many, many extras OIl
nearly 1h Acre of land.
$105,900

HOWELL

BRIGHTON

Free)

SOUTH LYON TWP. 8.25 Acres.
horse lovers.

HOWELL

I

3 bedroom
-

natural

ranch.

fireplace

m family room,
•
$67,9DO

6 stall barn. Perfect

spot for
$81,900

GREEN OAK TWP: PrIme location on 1 acre of land Huron RIver runs t-hru-back
?f property
4 bedroom split level With central alf, family room, flfeplace m livIng room.
$72,900

~

476-2284l.!!J

INC.

CO.,

NORTHVILLE
AREA: Exceptional
3 bedroom ranch wlth}ormal
Family room, full bsmt, 21h car garage Immediate occupancy

WIXOM

RIVER.

(313) 229-4500 in
CONSTRUCTION

NORTHVILLE
AREA:
Maintenance
free
4 bedroom
colonial.
Spacious
bedrooms,
country
kitchen,
central air, fam.ly roo", WIth flfeplace
Shows
Pride of ownership.
Bsmt. aU. garage.
• $77,900

MILFORD

a.

L'IVINGSTON

AND

O~

NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE
TWP: 3 bedroom
attractive
brick ranch on nearly one acre of
land. Unique family room With fireplace
Completely
finished bsmt With bath
and kitchen. Very good buy.
$67,900

-+" f

Ql

200 S. MAIN

349-1212

<.I

~QUA::SING

•

SALEM:
Charmmg,
well-maintained
garden, mature trees, 3 bedrooms

~

OPEN MON. thru FRI. 9 to 9; SAT. 9 to 5; OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5

home

m quamt

CANTON' 3 bedroom two story home m impeccable
ly landscaped,
2 full baths, family room, a;tt. garage

WE IALUTE

(9uA

VACANT: 21/2 Acres, approx.
Heavily
Oaks Estates. Green Oak Twp

wooded

area

condition,

lot With stream

I

Huge

area for
J45,900

full bsmt, nice, $55,900
m rear. Shady
$25,900

)

THE PROCESSIONAL
leads to this. Delightful
Executive
home m ExclUSive
Mystic Lake-Hdls
subdiviSIOn near j3r1ghton
ThiS Bnck/Cedar
Charmer proVides 4 Bedrooms,
Family .. F.loom;'''2~Flfeplaces,
'Office;- tulty~finistredotower
'
~al\<out Level, 2~car att'd Garag,e~~~e.a':!t~!ul ~q9~Q~ ~at"$12~~Q!l..~~~~::,r
_
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TOP HONORS go thiS Aluminum-Sided
ColOnial that provld,es 2,200'sq. ft. of
lUXUriOUS livmg for your family. ThiS Executive home features 4 Bedrooms, formal Dmlng Room, 2 full Baths, Flfeplace
m Family Room & also m Llvmg Room,
central air, 2-car att'd Garage & much, much more The peaceful country SUbdiVISion is less than 2 miles from X-way access. $81,000 RR488
A BRrGHT FUTURE IS guaranteed
for the wise couple that buys thiS supersharp Starter home m qUiet Village
ThiS aluminum-Sided
home features 2
Bedrooms,
all new'f1oor coverings
& hght fixtures, heated Workshop w/basement& plenty of space for your spring garden. ONLY $20,500 - OR AVAILABLE
With additional
2 ACRE;S planted With 1000 Scotch Pmes for $24,50011 CR291
VOTED MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEEDI Attractively
decorated Family Home With
Master Bedroom has walk-In closets & full Bath, newly finished
Family Room w/Flreplace,
& a Kitchen that IS a Homemaker's
Dream! New
carpettng
thruout plus a tree-shaded
lot & 11/2 car Garage . What more could
1
you want for ONLY $41 ,900 CR296

3 Bedrooms,

THE BEGINNING OF A GREAT LIFE may just start here for you & your fam.ly
Attractive
Ranch that offers you 4 Bedrooms,
Family Room With Fireplace &
Walkout to very private & secluded site With Pondl Delightful Kitchen With bUiltin appliances,
2-car att'd Garage & close X-way access. A Real WI!'ner for
$59,900'! RR510

j

Lake of the Pines - Overlooking
the water, thiS Immaculate
level is beautifUlly
landscaped.
Barn wood type finished
playroom for the children I $80,900 Call 227-5005

I

. I:

BRIGHTON

CONGRATULATIONS
ARE IN ORDER when you choose
this 3 Bedroom
Aluminum-Sided
Ranch set on 1 plus ACRE Just minutes from X-Way ThiS
economIcal
home features Wood Burning stove to cut down fuel bills & AboveGround POOL to keep you cool & refreshed
all summer, full basement With 4th
Bedroom started
$45,000 RR511

4 bedroom quad·
family roo[11"'& a

~

BRIGHTON

J

Cozy 4 bedroom home Fireplace In hVlng room. Pnvlleges on Ore Lake. Large
lot wltrees.
Brighton Schools. Priced t~ sell at just $44,900 Call 227-5005 (52948)

BRIGHTON
Super locatIOn·
Bnghton Mall Area 1.66 acres commerCial
1100 ft. frontage
Any business should thrive in this rapidly growing area $45,000 Call 227-5005
(92381)

SOUTH LYON

NOVI CONDO
$38,900
Better
than
new!
H,A':\.o0~OME 3 Bedroom
In
chOice location
First L"'~OSlt takes It.

Beautiful quality, well maintained brick & aluminum home on more than an acre
wooded lot Just off 9 Mile In Green Oak SubdiVISion. 3 bedrooms,
11/2 baths
Also walking distance to lake privileges on all-sports lake Owner moving out of
state I $66,500 Call 227-5005 (53296)

NORTHVILLE
$49,900
Looky here! One full acrel ';"0 edrm. ranch, 2 full
baths, central air, 2 car ",0 . 2 sheds, gas heat.
Don't miss thiS one!

Houses For Salel

Brighton
Area
By Owner

348-3022

437-8020

NEWS
348-3024
669-2121

SOUTH
Lyon,
Oakwood
Meadows Sub, quad, lake
front, 3 bedrooms. walkout,
wet bar, With attached garage,
$85,900437-8049.

2

C U S TOM

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

\2-'

@

,KELLY

WHITE German Shepherd,
VICinity
HawkinS
School.
female With one broken ear
229-2079
FOUND, Large Irish Setter
female
New Hudson area
43]-1539.
PART
German
Shepherd/Husky
Beige
and
dark brown Child's pet, very
gentl".
Hass Lake Campground 437-0900

PRAIRIE
View
Hills,
4
bedroom quad backed UP to
woods, 2'h baths, aUte fan,
garage door opener, walk-out
basement, $95.000 Call 2271456 No acents

ARGUS

Corner 0f Martindale Rd. and Pontiac Trail
Hours: 2-8 daily 12·6 Sat. & Sun.
or by appointment v-<"'$. PontlSC Trail
Closed Thursday • ".?:;C:,..---'==::"="'-==::\;;--/
Martindale Rd

We wish to express
our
appreciation
and
thanks
to friends
and
relatives
forthe
prayers
and
the
many
kindnesses
shown
to
US
-d.uring
the illness
and
death
of our loved one.
Special
thanks
to
Pastor
Anderson,
Keehn
Funeral
Home
and all who
furnished
food for the lunch.
May
God Bless you all.
'

to" good

HERALD

I

~

--(

1'-4In

j

I 12,' Houses For Sale I \2-'

THREE bedroom.
2th car
heated garage, redwood deck,
5 years old, Alummum Sided,
underground
utlhtles,
city
water and sewer Low 40's.
229-8045.
NORTHVILLE, large treed lot
2'12 bedrooms, 2 full baths.
natural flfeplace. famIly room,
full
basement,
garage
.$54.900 After 6 pm, 349·5099.

our loved one

FREE kittens,
2 males 1 WE Wish to express our deep
appreCiation and gratitude to
female Call Sue 348-3090
the friends and neighbors on
HAMSTER, hamster cage and
Long Lake and the Pohce
accessones.
Must give
Departments for thelf efforts
because of allergies 349-4756
to rescue Patrick Lln. We
GOLD & whIte kitten about 6 would also hke to thank the
weeks old 437-8275
same people for thelf prayers
and remembrances
dUring
4 KlTIY's H~allhy, htter trainthiS time of sorrow Dr and
ed Gray, black, tiger 3 males
Mrs Ih-Foo Lln. Dr and Mrs
437-8714
Kang-Nan Hsu
33
2 KITIENS, 1 male, 1 female.
litter tramed. 8 weeks, 437- WE Wish to thank our many
I friends
and relatIVes for the
9194
beautiful cards and flowers,
KITIENS. 6 weeks old Hampsent to us on our 50th Wedsters, OIce pets 437-1274
ding AnOlversary, It Just made
BEAGLE female. Very gentle.
our day complete Ralph & Inlz
437·1548
Hamburger,
604 bona
Fort Pierce. Flonda
2 GOLDEN Retrievers. to a Avenue,
33450
good home. 437·8729
FOR rock garden or wall,
Memoriam
broken
concrete, all sizes
After 600 p.m Brighton. 229NANCY
Ann
Fleming, 1 year
6041.•
ago today God has taken her
PUPPIES, 5 females, 3 males,
to heaven she's with him
free to good home 227-1257
through the years He's made
COLLIE mixture, mother and 5
her an angel so have no more
darling puppies 349-5814
tears.
COLLIE mix Male. 1 year
Sadly missed by parents.
- 1"
1
... brothers andsisters
Small,
housebroken,
has
shots; 624-2620
-,.
MALE kittens Neutered. have
Lost
shots. Loveable, 474-2668
BLACK/white female, mlxec
PET goat, 1 year, Dehorned
terner.
Grand Rlver/US-23
and neutered Loveable After
area. 229-6153
5 p m., 887-7313.
TWO twm bed mattresses.
6 ADORABLE kittens Will be
Eight Mile Road east of Beck,
long-halfed,
mixed colors
May 25, 7 30 a m Ca1l349-2529
876-5128
Reward, return or information
WHITE male poodle
1'h-2
REWARD' Long-halfed. black
years,
housebroken
Very
cat. VICIOItyMaple Rd , Walled
cute and good With chIldren
Lake 669-2963
227-1047
6 YEAR old female black and
KITIENS, htter tramed. 229tan Shepherd.
erect ears
5180.
Nine MIle and Rushton area
APPROXIMATELY 20 wood
43Hl254
windows Good for cold frame
EMPTY purse
and lady'S
or cottage Must take all 437Call after June 15.
0516

For 58"le,---....
jl.nlmals (Pets)
5-1
tAOimals, Farm
5-3
\'Animal Services
5-4
).ntlWles
4-1
~paiiments For Rent
3-2
'AuctltlO Sales
4-1A
uto:parts
7-5
uto's For Sala
7-8
~ uto Service
7-5
Autos Wanted
7-8
Boats & Equipment
7-3
Buildings & Halls
:Hi'
'ifuSiness Opportunity
&-4
:Buslness Services
5-3
.Campers
7-4
ICard Of Thanks
'1-3
;Commerclal
2-7
,Condominiums
• For Rent
3-4
'Condominiums
: For ~Ie
2-"2
,Duplex
3-2A
IFarm Animals
5-3
:Farm Equipment
4-4A
~Farm Products
4-4
jFarms
2-4
tlrewood
4-2A
jFound
1-6
jGarageSales
4-1B
'Happy Ads
1-1
HelP Wented
6-1
,Homes For Rent
3-1
'Homes For Sale
2-1
!Horses & Equipment
5-2
IHous!lhold Goods
4-2
/Household Pets
5-1
ilncome Tax
6-3A
lndustrlal
2-7
In M~orlam
1-4
tLake Property
2-5
'Lend
3-9
:Llves~ock
5-3
!Lost
1-5
fLots For sale
2-8
jMall ~ox
1-7
iMlscellaneous
4-3
<Mobile Homes
2-3
'Moblte Homes to Rent 3-5
;Mobile Home Sites
3-5A
-Motorcycles
7-1
1t1uslcallnstruments
4-3
~ff1ce Space
3-7
,PersQnals
1-2
.pets
5-1
'Pet Supplies
5-5
»oultry
5-3
Professional Services 6-3
fleal Estate Wanted
2-8
~ooms For Rent
3-3
Jl!Jmmage Sales
4-18
61tuatlona Wanted
6-2
Snowmobiles
7-2
I;portlng Goods
4-3
:townllouses For Rent 3-4
Townhouses For 58le
2-2

~"'...

SOUTH Lyon. 2 year old 3
bedroom coloma I. 1\'2 baths,
family
room,
fireplace
$60,900 Byowner 437-9876 33
MEADOWBROOK Lake SubdiviSion. Novi Beautiful colonlal just
redecorated
4
bedrooms, 2'h baths.. formal
dining room fireplace Dream
patio, 2300sq. ft Many extras,
excellent condItion $102,000
349-3589

Houses 'For Sale

RECORD

,,

1'-3 Card Of Thanks I ,....--------------~--------

ELECTRIC dryer. working condition, recliner, 2 small book
shelves. 228-8686
COLLIE-IRISH Setter, female,
excellent with kids,' needs
home. 624-6795.
,LONG half kittens,
black,
black/white, 5 weeks. After 7
p.m. 348-1172.
POODLE/DACHSHUND
puppies, call after'4 c.m 229-8385
CUTE healthy pup, len to
choose from. 517-546-8118.
ADORABLE gray and white kitten, httertralned. 624-9410
NEED a home, Lab/Shepherd,
1 year, neutered, shots EvenlOgs 887-7313

/

12-,

For Salel

THE Patti Priebe family warmly thanks St. Joseph Church,
Father Vogan and the Altar
Society,
Phillips
Funeral
Home. Florals by Stevens,
New Hudson
Elementary,
Centennial Middle School, Dr
Tilford and Mott Children's
Hospital, Mrs Grace ErWin,
family, friends and neighbors
for fhe many kindnesses extended to us during the loss of

KITIENS - Siamese 'and Persian to lOVing home only 4786173.
FEMALE Brittany
Spamel,
needs lOVing home. (517) 2233441.
12 x 16 pink shag carpet 4372270
GOLDEN Retriever
Male,

~~~~id'7~~~.
old,

t 2-1 Houses

SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
~~o~~ea~~~~s1-875-5466 S~i
----ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings. AI Anon also meets
Friday evenings Call 348-1251
or 349-1903 Your call Will be
kept conf,dentlal
tf

YEAR old toy collie female.
Very good With children. Male
puppy 2 months old. MA 47594.
~Serv'[ng:
iWalled Lake
{Wixom
iWolverine Village
,Commerce Township

I

CRAFTSMAN wanted, craft
show Brlghlon Mall 229-6285

All Items offered
In this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these listings, but restricts
use
to
residential
(noncommercial) accounts only.
Please cooperate by placing
your" Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3 30 p.m. Monday for
saine week publication. One
week repeat will be allowed.

''

THE LIGHT TOUCH
BY: ANN L. ROY
"That
man
cheats,"
cried
Caldwell
as
he
entered
the
Clubhouse.
"He
lost his ball In the
rough and played another
ball
Without
lOSing
a
stroke. "
"How
do you know he
didn't find hiS ball?" asked a friend.
"Because
I've got it my
pocket."
"\ just hit a hole In one,"
yelled Jamison, jubilantly.
"Did
you?"
asked
his
wife, who had never been
on a golf course before.
"Do
it again,
dear,
I
didn't see you."
"How
does
one meet
new people at this club?"
"Try
picking
up
the
wrong golf ball."
"Hey,
Hon. The Pro at
this club says I playa
lot
like Palmer,"
"Yeah?
Betsy
or Arnold?"
"Why
Is It tOtlgh for a
Minister to play golf'?"
"They
don't
have the
vocabulary for III"

NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLS
Can't beat the price! See thiS before you
bedrm. colonial - family room - basmt. dining rm - central air - 21/2lovely acres
1976 - carpeting
thruout and Oh, so many
tras!

$96,900
bUild. 4
formal
- built
nice ex-

··

BRIGHTON
Perfect year 'round home for family living on full sports Ore Lake BeautifUl
sand beach for swimming,
great fishing & boating. See-through
fireplace bet·
ween liVing room & family room Loads of kitchen cupboards,
3-4 bedrooms
Won't last at just $76,900 Call 227-5005 (52381)

•

BRIGHTON

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
$69,500
Roomy 3 bedrm. Alum. ranch - full basement large family rm - one full corner acre - near town
_ 1st floor laundry - 2 air conditioners.
BUilt in
1966 - owner transferred!

Gorgeous
landscaping,
spht rail fence on over an acre In the Brighton Area TastefUlly decorated
ranch. Central air, ceramic floors In baths & a 12x12 barn
are some of the other extras that make thiS home very appealing! $72,500 Call
227-5005 (52202)

NORTHVILLE CITY
$44,900
Nicely kept older home on 80' corner loti Formal
dining rm. - finished
basement - enclosed terrace - oversized
2 car garage, modernized
kit·
chen - nice landscaping.

This lakefront 4 bedroom
home is In an area where many homes
rebuilt. Lots of room for a large family! $44,900 Call 227-5005 (52203)

BRIGHTON

GREEN OAK

NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLS
$82,900
Over 5 acres and thiS sharp 3 bedrm. brick ranchbuilt 1974 - fireplace - sun room - 1Y2 baths - 2
car garage - suburban
lIVIng for the country
genlleman
and his lady.
NORTHVILLE
REDUCED to $62,900
Some smart couple will grab this one up - return
It to the authentiCity
of its day and make some
money on It. Has 4 bedrms. - nat. fireplace
original Woodwork - many leaded glass
sall large rms. In best location In town - 8
nail
home on lot for extra Income. Call todayl

G:r
~

Unique Spanish Rancl1 w/woodland
setting. Over 4 acres Including beauttful
trees & reflection
pond. This home features 2980 sq. ft. of gracious living & a 4
cargerage.
Many built-ins. $147,900 Call 417-1111 (53103)

Stroll to downtown
Plymouth
- Superbly
renovated
older 3 bedroom
home
baths, Interior
tastefully
refurbished
from front parlor to the great
upstairs bath wltub & a walk-In shower. Outdoor entertaining
fun on the 20x30
bricked pallo w/BBQ pit. $59,900 Call 455-7000 (53184)

w/1V2

J'
~'J

349-8700
THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE
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1 1 Houses For Sale I

LA/<EFRONT,
4 bedroom
house, fireplace, gas, owner.
Highland
Lake. Pinckney.
$41,500.
Call
ThursdayMollday. (313)878-3208
SOUTH LYON
.-treat
yourself to a dream
home.
Five bedrooms.
3
baths, large kitchen. A coun·
try setting with a small private
• lake In back. AskIng $99,990
Century 21, Hartford South.
281-4200
OPEN house Sunday, June 11,
2-5 p.m
Attractive
three
bedroom home with lake
privileges on Sliver Lake.
Large 100 x 150 lot, $53,200.
9780 Slivers Ide Drive off Marshall Road. Stop In and see
our new office or call at 345 N.
Lafayelte. South Lyon. 4375331
2 BEDROOM.
2 baths,
fireplace.
Ch<lln link fence.
furnished. $28,000. Write: P.
Elplsky. H~38 E. Boulder
Qrlve.
Apache
Junction.
Arizona 8522P

[2.1 Houses

12.1 Houses

For Saie]

[2.1 Houses

For Sale

J
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For Sale
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Real Estate Two, Inc.
!Real estate
149

MARY

AI.EXANDER

Three bedroom
older home
2 car garage. Price reflects
$36,500.

In the country on 10 roiling acres. 3 bedroom t~
level, Family room with natural fireplace,
2 c
'
garage.
1 V. baths.
barn and over 700 pine'.
$75.900. (Sf7500)
.,:,

~MESCI

HOWELL
4505 E Grand River
517/546-3030

48167

WHEN IS THE BEST
TIME TO SELL?

in Northville
with
need for repairs.

Right now couldn't be better with the
dependable help of our eager sales
staff. Excellent buyers are waiting for
your home. Won't you give us a call?

G:r
lQu.u

349.4030

HQl}$l'O

James

, lI'l'OOIIIIlS
sites
Area.

CUT~ER

south of Howell.
$24,000.00

INVESTMENT PROPERTY private road north of Howell.
buyer $2.000 00 per Acre

REALTY

property
(2.CL.H)

Hamburg
Novi
Howell

.,('a•

20 Acres Vacant on
Owner Will diVide to
(2-F-5650-H)

Open. weekdays 9 a.m.-8 p.m.;
Saturday9a.m
-5p m;
Sunday 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
313-227-6155
313-349·2790
517-546-3030

••,

3 bedroom custom ranch. 2 fireplaces.
large mu~"
room, 2 car attached garage. Basement. 2 ponds
on 8 private acres
Only $56.600. (SF7538)

CALL BILL GLASS
HOWELL
TOWN & COUNTRY, INC.

LOVEL Y 10 Acre Parcel conveniently
located near
Howell. Just 2 miles from X-way In an area of fine
homes. $27.900.00 (2-K-H)

c.

103 Rayson _ Northville, Mich.

SWim. boat. ski & fish

I SUit

l
1

WILLIAMSTON

3V2 ACRES OF WOODED LAKEFRONT

Gentleman
Farmers'
delight
garden
in fruit
trees
and berry
patch
on 5 acres.
Three
bedroom
home
with full finished
basement
formal
dining
room.
Stone fireplace
in living
room and Franklin
stove in basement.
All appliances
stay. $25,000 down $500 mo. on Land
contract.

We have building
jn Northville-Novl
349-6555

•••
••
••
•
:..: •

I:'MANTO

COURT

MICIIIGAN

••
•

NORTH OF HOWELL

9?'lope'lty 511anagement

=

NORTHVILLE.

WELL kept, j.1k story home
with 2 bedrooms. FInished
front porch. full basement
Large kitchen With separate
dfnlng
room
Carpellng
tl)rough·out
Recently
remodeled. In South Lyon.
$:f?,900."437-9195for appoInt·
ment

@

(517) 521-3110 or evenings.

I

~

"

'

••
•

(517) 468-3425

_
-

'OUAl HOUSING

lI'l'OOIIIIlS

/

APPROXIMATELY
ONE ACRE building site In one of Brighton
finest areas of new homes $12.900. Just 4 miles from Brighton
(SUB 7~?}(313)-227-1111
,

HIGH ON A BLUFF. overlooking
Patterson Lake. Secluded and
wooded 2 acres more or less $8.000 (VAIVLP 7315) Call (313)-878.
3177

WHITMORE LAKE: Duplex good Income all ways rented or hve In
one unit while other pays the way. liP/CO 7292) Call (313)-227-1111

BACK TO NATURE 3 super10 acre parcels to choose from Area of
new homes close to M-36, Pinckney schools. Purchase one or all
three. At only $17.500 each land contract terms
(VA 7418) Call
{313 )-878-3177

EASY ACCESS TO 1-96 and U S 23 Brighton area. ThiS beautiful
1.63 acres IS priced to sell. High and well drained sand loam with a
gentle roll. ApprOXimately 250 feet of road frontage. (VA 7187) Call
(313)-227-1111
HAMBURG AREA- Immediate PossessIOn on thiS 2200 sq. ft. ranch
• three bedroom. "2 baths, attached garage. full basement. family
room, fireplace. many other extras on 3Aacres. Abuts scenic state
land. Central air, natural gas heat. $84,900 (CO 7457) Call (313}-2271111
WELL PRESERVED OLDER home In Howell walk to shopping
hurry aqd see. $44.500 (H 7532) Call (313)-965-4770 or-517)-546-2880
,

For Sale I

THE NORTHVILLE

A 10 WITH PRIVACY, roll open meadow, trees. hill. Pond site and
road front on 3 roads. Livingston County. losco township. $17.900
terms offered. (VA 7344) Call (313)-965-4770 or (517)-546-2880
SPRAWLING BRICK THREE bedroom ranch approxlmatel\,
1900
sq. ft~ setting on 20 acres of wooded property, Georgia marble
fireplace .. three 10tal fireplaces.
Fowlerville schools
$86.000 (SF
7459) Call (313)-965-4770 or (517)-546-2880
.
COUNTRY LIVING WITH all conveniences
close to town and expressways. Lovely two story brick and aluminum farm home on 19
acres With woods,
pines and hve stream year-round
$109.500
(CO/SF 7269) Call (313)-965-4770 or (517)-546-2880
CALL TO SEE this 10 acre farm. nice new barn. House 1 year old. 3
bedrooms,
family room With fireplace.
Full-basement.
attached
garage. Fowlerville schools. (f:F 7468) Call (313)-878-3177

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 1 acre hght manufactUring.
Two miles
from Twelve Oaks shopping mall, 1900 sq ft. approxlmatley
ranch
house. great for a large family or conversion
to manufactUring offices. Pnced to sell. (CO/CID-' 7176) Call (313)-227-7775 or (313)-4372088
INVESTORS-BUILDERS
46 beautiful acres just outside of South
Lyon on Ten Mile Road. Water. sewer and gas. Perfect for subdiVIsion. Terms available. (SLIVA 7423) Call (313)-227-7775 or (313)-4372088
FAMILY COUNTRY
fordable.
(CO
437-2088

LIVING 4 bedroom.
fireplace.
7527)
Call
(313)-227-7775

151715462880

1 acre afor
(313)

SUPER 4 BEDROOM brick ranch on a beautiful landscaped lot of
approximately
'12 acre. Just 2 minutes off 1-96 at New HUdson.
GracIous country hving. With a family room large enough for your
pool table Call for an appointment
today (CO 7535) Call (313)-2277775 or (313)-437-2088
FOUR BEDROOM COLQNIAL With two thousand sq ft. two V2
baths, full basement, brick fireplace, Brighton schools. Located In
Krause Acres. Priced at $83.500 (CO 7210) Call (313)-227-1000
~\~

BRIGHTON
102 E Grand RIver
(313) 227 1111

/'f;\

-

<!I
Cl

\:J

PINCKNEY
i 17 E MaIO

HOLIDAY INN
-:"
125 Holldav Lane

(31318783177

(5.1715467444

6408 East M-36 "
313/227-6155 ~,

WESTRIDGE
DOWNS
- This very deSirable
subdivision
is the perfect
location
for your
next move!
And this sharp
4 bedroom
COlonial with formal
dining
room,
family
room
with fireplace.
full basement,
and attached
garage is Just the perfect
home. Just $77.900.

Custom

built

•

RESIDENTIAL
Three bedroom
home In VIllage of Pmckn,eiA~
Features such extras as: full basement. carpetiflg:
a 66 X 132 lot. and much more. Close to town afldo-.
shoppmg. A real value' (3·M·207-P)
:. ~~

NEW USTiNG
- Large partially
re-modeled
3
bedroom
farm house on 6 acres offers all the
traditional
features
of the past With unlimited
possibilities
for
the
future.
Plus
outbuildings,
corrals,
& plenty of pasture.
Asking $93,900.
-

WE HAVE JUST LISTED YOUR DREAM HOMEI
This beautiful
four bedroom home includes
full •
basement.
formal dining room. a 21 X 13 fanflf)1"
room With fireplace.
a two car garage
WI\~.
automatic
door opener.
marble Sills, and har.~;.~
wood floors
All thiS on 21 79 beautiful
acres In:"
Howell. Hurry! This one Will go fastl {3-C.2722-Hl;''0 ~

3 bedroom
Home With Income pOSSibIlitIes'
Three mObil-tJ;: ;
homes on beautiful
one (plus) acre landscap~~.
:
lot Three bedroom home With partial carpetlng- - j
Country setting and much more! Why not give us a.: .
call for all the detaIls? (3-W-6691-H)
_~,:, •

ranch With 3 full baths on almost
an acre In
beautifully
treed
Brookland
Farms.
Call for
list of custom
features
that will satisfy
your
every need, Only $109.500.

...The Helpful People

1

Gj" - :

@

Hamburg
Novl
Howell

349-5600 ~

Open: weekdays 9 a.m.-8 p.m.;
Saturday g a.m.-5 p.m.;
SundaY,l p.m_-5 p.m
313-227-6155
313-349-2790
'OUAl
517-546-3030
~

(313)4371729

STOCKBRIDGE
:'002 S Clinton

NEW HOMES DIVISION
1002 E Grand RIver

1517l851-8444

1313122710(.'0

WEBBERVILLE
124 N

Main

f51715L13110

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives
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Golden Triangle
SOUTH LYON
209 So Lafayette

,

.11

.
f;;~ _I

JUST LISTED! ApprOXimately
one acre of shad~9
~
riverfront property In Hamburg TownShip
Zoner;!<o E
reSidential With gas. electriC. and septic Installed. ,
ThiS parcel can be split Call us for all the detad~:';
(3-MS-H)

Northville Inc.
330 N. Center

LISTING

_'

_..,_

VACANT LAND

NEW

< ,

HAMBURG ',",

4505 E. Grand River
517/546-3030

SUMMER COTTAGE. 2 bedrooms. 2 car detached garage near Patterson Lake. priced at $14,000 (LH P 7558) Call (313)-878-3177

eolden 'riangJe listing Exchange
HOWELL
1002 E Grand River

,

HOWELL

~
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CONTEMPORARY
RANCH HOME Beamed hVlng
area WIth fireplace
Second fireplace In basement:Large 26x40 garage All on fIve acres With trees
and stream
$69.900

~I_'j

~
FRONTAGE.

ne,

:a

~ '1l...rf

..

...::.;

. ~ ~~ s:=:
appOinted quad .,.~~.:::

LONG LAKE
W.ell
level home In Hartland Shores
Two flreplaces,'~,~':: -. d
deck off master bedroom.
two patios. asphalt .' ,,~ "
drive 120 x 260 lot
$145.000..., ",r, I

~r~~i;~
I

MAGNIFICENT
FAMILY ROOM With large stone
fireplace
highlights
thIS excellent
home. Three
bedrooms.
basement.
garage.
12x19 redwood
deck Well decorated
Priced to sell at
$48.000

r

GREAT LOOKING COLONIAL on large lot. Conve"'cr-<-,-:
naent to freeway. shOPPing. schools.
Four large~" (I, ,
bedrooms With plenty of storage. basement and>~-~~
attached garage.
$61.90q:~ ~'\ 4
-, :-~
l,tr<' _
COUNTRY
LIVING
2700 square
foot colonlat-',~,
~
featUring four bedrooms, 21k baths. central air and _A<" :
Intercom.
Situated on a square ten acre parceJ:"'~~ •
With 14 foot deep stocked pond
$109.000"~:'" :

l

:

..

STRAWBERRY LAKE FRONTAGE. 113 feet on the
lake - 136 feet on Huron River. Unique home With
four bedrooms.
1V2 baths, extra bath In garage
$85.900

~~J:

4 ...

EXCITIN~ three bedroom
ranch on a half acre
fenced lot. features country kitchen. family room.
1
1 12 baths. heated two car garage A true bargain at
I
$54.900

NoVl
$58.900.00
TODAY'S BEST BUY. This sparkling clean, freshly decorated 3bedroom boasts a family room with fireplace. basement rec. room
with bar and office. 2 car garage and much more. Attractive Terms
Available. 478-9130.

Brighton
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
SITUATI:D ON A WOODED hilltop in exclusive Woodland
Hills
ThiS custom built five-bedroom
was deSigned for entertaining.
Huge family room with wet bar and doorwall opening to a hand-laid
brick patio leading to the healed pool. The grounds are professionally
landscaped
with
fieldstone
and marble
terraces.
underground
sprinklers and circular drive. $149,500. 478-9130.

LOVELY RANCH HOME With pond on property and ~ ~~j :
priVileges on Fonda Lake ElectriC garage door. ~-. •
opener and smoke detector Included
ApPhance~ ,~:, :
negotiable. OverSized garage.
$55.900...._ " •

:

,"(....'

Omtu~
Ir-H nnr21®

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

I-------------

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

229-2913

@

HOWELL OFFICE ~;: ~ :
726 E. Grand Rivef',:: :

•
(517)548-1700. ~.~:,
:

•

IOUll '10US~NG

lI'l'OOIIIIlS

Call Collect

We're Here For YOU.TM
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Novl
MEADOWBROOK LAKE
SPACIOUS
GREEN
LAWNS
and Winding
tree-lined
streets
welcome you home to this beautiful quad level. Boasting 2.100 sq
ft. of living space, this well maintained 3 bedroom offers room for
both formal and relaxed family liVing, family room With fireplace,
1st floor laundry. slate foyer. profeSSionally
landscaped lot. Just
$86,900.478-9130.

NoVl
VILLAGE OAKS
STATELY FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL offers loads of lUXUriOUs
hving space. Features Include family rOOM With fireplace.
first
floor laundry. large homemaker kitchen with spacious dinette plus
formal dining room. 2'12 baths. central air, basement and garage.
All for only $76,900.478-9130.

Just
•:'
where
will this
buell ~
stop1
These days, It'S hard to say. Infla·
tlon, costs gOing higher and higher
It·s no dlfterent
In real estate - pnces
keep advanCing
How to slay current
With
property
values?You
need help 111arriving

Nov;
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
CAREFREE
CONDOMINIUM
liVing
awaits
you
at 39735
Viliagewood.
This immaculate,
taslefully
decorated
carriage
house boasts upgraded carpeting. central air. garage and all kitchen appliances.
Monthly
fee only $41.80 A rare find at Just
S37.900. 478-9130.

NoVl
BRICK RANCH
FANTASTIC Is the word for this sparkling 3 bedroom beauty. Lovely kitchen with bUilt-ins, family room with fIreplace
full basement
lovely deck overlooking
the extensively
landscaped lawn All fo~
lusU71,900.478-9130.

,

at a fair markeJ value. one thai IS not so high
as to lose a sale, and yet not so low that you
lose money
The CENTRAL
MARKETING
SERVICE can help All
Howell Town & Country
offices
belong
Call and learn
why CENTR<\L
MARKETING
SERVICE
IS more than Just a listing
system,
much more

,
..
::
v

3 CONVENIENT MULTI-LIST OFFICES...
use the one nearest to you
:'"

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
WESTERN
WAYNE
25890 W. Six Mile Rd.
Redford
Township
Phone 538-7740

OAKLAND-LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
41160 Ten Mile Road, Novl
Phone 478-9130

FARMINGTON-W.
BLOOMFIELD
6096 W. Maple,
West Bloomfield
Phone 851-9770
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UNIONLAKEFRONT,delightful3 bedroomhome, 16x14
liVingroomWithexcellentview of the lake 13x12kItchen
WItheatIngarea Walkoutbasement,workshop27x24recre·
allonarea 60 It of sandy beach EnJOY
lakelIVIng $82,000

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4
Custom builders, built
on your land or ours
OVER 2V2 ACRES close to 1-96 and US-23
three bedroom home completely
furnished~
Heated workshop also included. $61,900.

YOUR PLAN OROURS
Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

@

COBS HOMES

'OU'::S'NG

~

#1ENERGY
SAVING
HOMES

DON'T PASS UP THIS GREAT BUILDING
SITE! Approximately
% acre with privileges
on t.vo lakes. Brighton Schools. $11,000.
ON A CHAIN OF LAKES excellent
starter
home, 2 bedrooms,
new well and pump.
$29,900
FOUR BEDROOM ALUMINUM SIDED HOME
with lake priVileges, basement, 19 x 24 family
room, fireplace, large lot. $45,000.

9129 Main-Whitmore Lake
8066 W. Grand River-Brighton

lB B'ELKE

~.1

Houses For salel

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
4 bedroom Colonial, In all custom horne area.
Beautifully treed with pnvileges on ~I Lake and
the Huron River, both only a short walk.
$85,000

ARST OFFERING,deluxebrIck & cedarranchfeatunng3
bedrooms,1V2 baths,countrykitchen,largehVingroom, full
basementand 2V2 car garage,CommerceTwp $57,500

<)

12-1 Houses For Sale I

Have your own Spanish Villa, when you buy this
Nacho flavored 3 bedroom ranch With 2 baths, In a
quiet country community of custom homes on 3f.l
acre site, walk to private park on Huron River for
property owners.
$75,000

LARGEbrick ranchs,tuatedon a comerlot 3 bedrooms,
formalhVlngroomWithfireplace,sharp,comfortable23x18
familyroomWithfireplace,part,albasement.detached36x24
garage Fencedyard Conven,ent
location,CommerceTwp
$59,900
LONG LAKEFRONT10 Hartland Grac,ous4500 sq ft 3
level Contemporary
homeWIth4 bedroomsand den or 5th
bedroomMasterbedroomfeaturespnvatebathand dress·
109 room, ThIs fine homeoffers an excellentvIew of the
lake, 2 fireplaces,deck,2nd kItchen10 lowerlevel 3 car
garage,profeSSionally
landscapedlot With110 It of water
frontageand manvotherextras $215,000

\1

BYOWNER,NovlEchoValley,
3 bedroomtrl-Ievel, large kitchenwith built-ins,formaldin·
Ing room, family room wIth
llreRlace, den, 2'12 bath,
screened-In porch. New
carpeting, attached 2'12 car
garage, beautIfully land-"
scaped '12acre lot $78,900.
349-1247
32

Tudor style 3,000 sq. ft walk-out ranch, outstanding custom kitchen, family room, 2 fireplaces,
game room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, on 3f.l acre,
wooded site.
$90,000

COMFORTABLE
bnck and alumInum1800 sq It tn·level
featunng3 bedrooms,1V2 baths,familyroomWithfireplace,
2V2 car garage,raisedpallo, large lot, OIcearea Harvey
Lake privileges, Huron Valley Schools See It today'
$64,500

\,

"
j,

,
t'

MEADOWBROOK
LAKE

3 bedroom

colonial, 2%
baths, carpeted,
slate
foyer, newly decorated,
landscaped,
wooded
lot with patio, finished
basement, family room
with fireplace,
energy
efficient,
many extras.
349-2713

I

"

BY owner, oS or 4 bedroom
quad, 1'12 baths, attached
garage, IIrst floor laundry,
fireplace, enclosed porch In
bac:', above ground pool,
lake of the Pinessub $89,500
Appointment only, 227-5416
open Sunday1 to 5 p m 5315
Greenfield,Brighton
'
FOUR bedroom colOnial on
wooded lot w,th walk-out
basementto secluded private
lake. 2'12 baths, full dining
room, family room with
fireplace, 2 car garage, close to expressways, pnced at
~8,500.Call227-7552
~4

ENGLAND@
REAL ESTATE

1-363·7117
3063 Unoon Lake Road
Union Lake
PEALTORS

12.1 Houses For Sale' I

632 7427 ~
12316Highland Road
Hartland

~~i,~~'
sU"'C£

AILS

LATESTENERGY
SAVINGFEATURES
• Upgraded InsulatIon -6" Walls, 12"
CeIlings
• InsulatedExteriorDoors& Wmdows

REAlTOR'

l.:l

SEE OUR MODEL
AT JUNIPER HILLS
SLEETH & COMMERCE
1 MILE WEST OF BOGIE LAKE
ROAD

Wendell ~len Building Inc.
GODDARD REALTY
624-4544
IN SOUTH LYON CALL
VAN'S REALTY
437-8183

@
EQUAL HOUSING

CHARMING old 2 storl'
home
set
on
two
beautiful
TREED
&.
FLOWERING
lots. Upper level is an apartment.
Lower
level is
presently
owner
ococcupied. Would easily1
rent for $350. Zoned R2. Or live in lower level
and use upper rent income
to help
make
your
mortgage
payment. NEW FURNACE,
NEW WATER HEATER
In
NEW ROOF in 75.
AT $39,900 this
Is a
REAL DEAL.

7534 E. M-36, Hamburg
313/227.6641

~

• Gas Forced Air Furnace

• EnergySavingDamper
QUALITY& COMFORT
• WillBUIldon OurLotor Yours
• FullCeramIcBaths
• UpgradedBuildingMatenals
• CompletePainting& ChOiceof Colors

Real Est,ate

.~

WINANS LAKEFRONTI Immaculate completely
remodeled year round home. 3 bedrooms, Irg. !lvng rm wlflreplace, formal dining rm, family, 2'12 car
gar. Sandy Beach. $61,500.(250)
NEW! 3 bedrm home. Cathedral cellmg In hv. rm,
brick fireplace, woodsy setting In exclUSive area.
Water pnv on Strawberry Lk on chain. Hurry' thiS
one won't last long. $62,900.(249)
Owner Anx,ous Make Offerl Chemung Lakefront,
2 bedrm, alum. 'Sided home on 2 lots. Larg~!lv. rm
wlflreplace Needs some work. $33,500 (239)
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! Zoned commerCial,
vacant storefront w/attached 4 bedrm home
Fireplace in Llv. rm sun porch, Ideal floor plan,
excellent location In heart of fast growing commUnlty. Reduced to' $87,500 (228)

llflP(Xlf\JfJIS

CONDOMINIUM
COMMERCE TWP.-Nice
2 bedroom
unit
with attached garage. Upgraded carpeting.
Central
air; close
to all conveniences.
$32,900
VACANT LAND
RESIDENTIAL
CROOKED LAKE In Green Oak Twp. All
sports lake connects
to three other lakes,
underground
u~lhttes, paved street.
$28,900

INCOME OPPORTUNITYI Four unit apartment
bldg. on '12 acre MIL $730.00per month tncome.
Good location in Hamburg $69,000(234)

20 ACRES west of Northville,
Rolhng land
with 990 feet frontage, 1320 feet depth. Can
be divided.

Ten wooded acres, Hartland Schools, area of
custom bit homes, close to Tyron Golf Club
$26,000.(238)

10 ACRES-Livingston
County
Oceola
TwR, A beautiful, dry, wooded parcel near M23 and M-59. Excellent home site among the
trees
/
$29,900

BeautIful walk out bldg site overlooktng
many ptne trees $13,500 (237)

lake,

CITY LOT-City
nient location

of Plymouth,
Very convenear schools and shopping
$15,500

349-9460

,

505 N. Center-Northville

For the executive we have thiS exceptional
newly
decorated
3·bedroom
brick
and
aluminum tri-level, with a basement. Formal
-dining room, Family room with fireplace. Attached 2-car garage. Complete privacy in the
beautiful wooded backyard. East of Brighton
Minutes to 1-96. Price reduced to
$69,500.
For the distinguished
family who likes country living yet still be within minutes to 1-96,we
have this uniquely
decorated
3-bedroom
raised ranch. Cathedral ceilings In living and
dinin~ rooms. Finished
basement
has an
outstanding entertainment
area with bricked
wet bar. 2 decks lead out to 3 beautiful treed
acres with a pond. Heated garage, Howell
area. Price
$79,000.
IF YOU PREFER TO BUILD CHECK
WITH US FOR VACANT LAKEFRONT
-PARCELS.
.
~
~
-."...

_
LUXURIOUS WATERFRONTHOME
; BRIGHT AND SPACIOUS - Imagine, 90 feet on
; beautiful Thompson Lakel Fully ftnlshed lower
, level. 2,400sq. ft. of hVing space. Walk-out to the
> hike. Sale includes row boat, storage, vault for
boats, underground sprinkler system and all apI phances. Lawn profeSSIonally maintaIned.
,Owners
transferred,
proced
to SELL
qUIckly!!! .
$85,000.00

BEAUTIFUL QUAD LEVEL
HERE IT IS - That home In the country you've
been looking for. Situated on a hili In a lovely subdiVISIon. Offenng a CalifornIa dnftwood fireplace
in'large famIly room. ProfeSSionally landscaped
lot, on blacktop dnve .. . . ... . .. .
. . $87,50000

... -

... 1.S.r

, HOMES 8Y SHY-L9.

LivingstonCounty's Finest Budder

EQUALHOUSING

0PP0!ll1JtI1IS

BRIGHTON
LAKEFRONT - Close to Brighton. Immaculate! 2
bedrooms (pOSSIble 3rd) FamIly room on lake
side. Weeptng WIllows, qUIet lake BUilt in 1955
$36,500.00.
COUNTRY LIVING
3 bedroom home on approx. 2 acres offers you the
chOIce of heattng with 011 or wood. MIlk house With
electric and water, chicken coop With cement
floor, corn crib, strawberry patch and fruIt trees
On blacktop road WIth an additional 52 acres
available. $49,00000.

~~~

~

BRIGHTON,
MICHIGAN
(313) 227·1122

SECLUDED IN'THE WOODS
ThiS beautIful 2600sq ft. coiomal on over 10 acres
features wet plaster throughout, 2 fireplaces, for
mal dtnlng room, 4 bedrooms plus den, 1st floor
laundry
and
many
more
lUXUriOUs
features.
$99.900.

COUNTRY COLONIAL
Charming 3 bedroom Dutch ColOnial Wltn 2'12
baths. Finished rec room in basement. Large
paneled famIly room With beamed ceiling and
fireplace Maintenance free exterior Wooded In
back and close to expressway
$65,900
'...'i;

128 WEST MAIN STREET

---\

RIGHTON, MICHIGAN

48116

\-4
~r

l.:J
~

E()UAl HOUSlftG

ExqUISite 2000 sQ. ft. Tudor ColOnial on 1 acre
situated on a hIli overlooking Bltlen Lake. This
custom built 4 bedroom, 2'12 bath house could be
tl:le home of your dreams. StIli under construction,
you have the opportunity to choose your colors
and carpetlOg, making this truly the home of your
..c~olce. (44)

...

BRAND NEW Brick and Cedar tn-level With LAKE
- PRIVILEGESON RUSH LAKE Studio ceilings, full
wall flref-Iace In 15 x 20 family room, all ceramic
Bath, doorwall off dining room, carpeting and light
fixture allowances. Hurry and choose your
decorator colors. $57,500.00(33)
ALL SPORT WOODLAND LAKE. Aluminum slde~
ranCh, 2 bedrooms with pOSSible 19 x 23 3rd
bedroom with bath, Kitchen has bUilt In range and
oven Beaullful14 x 40terrace ONLY $64,000.00(43)
LAK~FRONT HOME
Sharp 1600sq. ft. home With 80' of sandy beach,
2'12car attached garage, central air, beautifully
landscaped. Call today for an appointment.
COUNTRYLIVING Is yours with thIS 4 bedroom, all
brick ranch located on 10.34 acres in Brighton
Township. 810' frontage on Ore Creek, walkout
basement, possible 5th bedroom or office, 2V2 car
garage, all custom kitchen cabinets, bay window,
Wood Shutters on all windows. 30 x 72 Gambrel
roof barn, 4 box stalls, tack room, hay loft, water
and electricity In barn. Home IS only 4 yrs. old.
Perfect for Executives or horse lovers. (56)

EARL KLINE
Real Estate Inc.
Acrossfrom the Stete Police POlt

9984 Grand River, Brighton
Phone 313/227·1021

"'48 -3044
~

e
s1:

.....
~~S<l.-

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE GRADUATES OF
1978. If you're ready to establish a home of your
own, give us a call. 348·3044.
GETTING MARRIED? Brlnp 'ne Bring the Bride
and look at this darlinp ~ <".·oom home In Nor'
thville. liVing room
carpeting, and all
the attractive cur
""'."rge fenced yard With
a small basemen, ~
,ed barn shed for storage.
The asking price
$33,000. Call for an appointment now. The lot alone is worht many $.

c..'·0\~

227-6252
A world of difference!

~

~

C7'

BESIDESTHE MILLION DOLLAR VIEW FROM THE
PATIO - the LOCATION is temflc, the home Is
lovely and the original owners say sell. We're offering the only 3 bedroom colonial available in
LEXINGTON COMMONS. Living room, dining
room, 1st floor utility, master bedroom suite with
bath and walk In closet, kitchen with appliances,
2V2 baths, and quiet court setting with premium
COMMONS lot. Remember the tennis courts and
just how close you are to downtown Northville.
One can't have everything - but one can come
close.

~

l~

IN NOVI

~,

Whispering
Meadows

I
1

I
I

/

Previews the best value 10
New homes In this locatlon. The Bristol Hill, 1700
sq. ft.
$71,990.
The
Dunston,
2300 SQ. h.$80,900. Features: Stained woodworK,
wood
handrails, built-in oven, bnck
foyer floor, wet bar in
Dunston,
masonry
fireplace, wood wtndows
(front).
1 •
.0
:-Sales offIce, West of Hagf
'ger1y, South of 10 Mile on
Burton Ct.
....'"

J
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I

I
I
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BINDER HOMES
,
478-6760
855-1616 11

J.R. Hayner
1.S.r

Real Estate

21 ACRES PRIME PROPERTY,
now zoned for mobile
homes,
likely could be easily rezoned to
residential
or
multiple,
easy
freeway access. $4,000 per acre,
L.C. Terms.
ATTRACTIVE
YEAR
AROUND
MODERN
HOME,
like new, 2
B.R., attached
garage,
2 lots,
"one
lakefront",
excellent
neighborhood,
near
Clare.
$35,000.

A NICE 10 ACRE PARCEL on
good country road, near Howell.
$20,000 - $4,000 Down.

I

II
I'

}

r
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Member
Broker

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING - Two bedroom home 10 the city of Brighton WIth
partial basement, one car garage and formal dIOlng room on a corner lot New
roof, new aluminum sid 109, new Windows and updated worlng All thiS for
$28,700
SHOP AND COMPARE - 3 bedroom Brick Ranch 10 Brrghton TownshIp on a
private road. This 1426sq. ft. home offers a full finished basement, 3 full baths,
and 3 car garage on almost one acre.
$59,900
ONE YEAR OLD, " BEDROOM COLONIAL, wood Anderson windows, central
air, 2'12baths, 2 'ireplaces, intercom-stereo, fully carpeted eX'1eptkitchen and
dining room, 2'12 car garage and large barn with hay loft Over 11 acres on
private road with stream across property.
$108,000.t
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ATTENTION HORSE LOVERS
Almost new 30 X 50 pole barn with 5 stalls & tack
room are a bonus with this nice 3 bedroom ranch
on 10acres of prime land In Brighton Twsp. C:llltoday for more details. N·17

l

l~

I~
1m

I'
NICE
LOT
WITH
LAKE
PRIVILEGES at Whitmore
Lake.
$5,000.

Experienced,
ResponSible
Salespeople.
Compare
.what we have to offer.

Charming mobile home In brand,new condition on
your own '/2 acre of land. Ben Franklin fireplace
adds a touch of atmosphere. 2 bedrooms, partially
carpeted, kitchen extras, beautifully landscaped
With fenced back yard. $17,90000(0-14)

1i1 :

~~
SHARP 3 B.R. VILLAGE HOME,
full baselT)ent, nice deck, cyclone
fenced yard, alum. Siding, built
1974, Pinckney Schools. $37,900.

5754 S. Old US-23,
Brighton

Lots of pnvacy go With thiS double wide mobile
home on large 80 X 180 lot In Red Oaks of
Chemung. 1248sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, OIce kllchen
WIthappliances. $32,750.00(C-26)

'I.

\~

~!

313/227-6138 ~

J

NEED IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY? Brand new One
of a Kind Quality bUilt custom colonial near
Brighton. Picture window overlooks the lake, and
dining room view Is trees. 3 Bedrooms, 1'12
ceramic baths, loads of closets wood kitchen cupboards with butcher block formica. AND SWIMM·
ING AND FISHING AND BOATING - WITH ICE
SKATING THIS WINTER. Move In at clOSing, but
hurry, we're plckIOg the carpeting. Asking only
$57,900.

I

IJ
I"

COUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate Gl

V

NEW LISTING. GracIous living in Highland Lakes
Condo. Two 17 ft. bedrooms with dressing room,
1'12baths are special features. LIVing room and
dining room look Into walled patio, and there's
both a garage and basement. Hurry.

(517)546-0906

4 ROOM COTTAGE, 120 ft. lake
frontage site. $19,500 Terms.

CHAPMAN

43261 W. Seven MIle Rd.,
Northville

HOWELL aFFICE

II

I

REALlY WORLD

~

~

1-

Call MILLIE at
REAL ESTATE ONE
227-5005

~
408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
W03-1480

m

c~~<!:oo~C!.~
REALTVINC.

J'

r

I

&4tate
424WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE

OFFICE@

227-1016

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST In thiS beautiful
Tn-level on 7.2 acres. Includes a huge famh)'
room, 3 charming bedrooms, all kitchen appliances, 2 car garage, new carpeting thru-out, 1'12
baths. All thIS on a paved road Just 5 mtnutes west
of Howell. $69,000.00.
Over 1 acre lot In lovely new country subdiVISIon of
$50,000to $60,000 homes. Only '12 mile from Pinckney Schools and 1'1'.1 mile from shopping center
Underground utllltoes. $11,900.00

1

n.

HURON RIVER CHAIN - ORE LAKE WATERFRONT Year round Ino::ome.821'
sq. ft. partially remodeled home on all sports lake With access to US-23 only
minutes away.
$31,500
TWO YEAR OLD 5 BEDROOM COLONIAL, solid stained 6 panel doors are just
one example of the outstanding quality of workmanship and material In this
gorgeous home. Included are a den, formal dining room, family room With
fireplace, 2'/2 baths, 1st floor laundry, full walkout basement and 2 car garage
plus central air conditioning, On lV2 acre parcel - Loaded with evergreens
$105,900.
IDEAL FOR THE HORSE LOVERS. Country farm house 011 10 acres with 3
bedrooms, living room and kitchen, Also large barn and silos and several out
buildings. Also has lake frontage on small private lake. Good access to X-way
In Green Oak Township.
$67,900
TWO YEAR OLD, SHARP 3 BEDROOM RANCH with full walkout basement and
2 car grage, 2 fireplaces, gorgeous deck and mUCh,much more, On approx·
Imately 2 acres loaded with treeS and approximately 298 ft. frontage on a
private lake
$79,900,

I'fht
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~rms,
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Acreage

14-1 Antiques

3·2 Apartments

r~-I

4-1B-Garage and
RummageSal

PEACEFUL country IIvlng--; HOllY HIlls Apartments,one FLEA MARKET, 6th annual'
SOUTH LYON countryside
Ideal for horses and people and two bedrooms Starting Central MichIgan's bestl BASEMENTsale 1881KeIlClW·
brick ranch on almost acre.
Three bedroom,4th bedroom Beautiful10acre lots, someOn from$212517-546-7660 If Saturday,June 10, 9-6 pm, Road,Bllghton Thursday,FIIstreams,
roiling and woods
date June 11), dayandSatruday,8 30-6p m
In finished basement.Twofull
Lyon, 2 bedroom (alternaterain
FRANKSNURSERY,1941W
baths, country kItchen, famIly Perked, agent South Lyon SOUTH
apartment,heatandair includ- Grand
RIver, Okemos (M-43) JUNE 9, 10, 11 MOVing,4
room with fireplace, large Area 437-6951
ed, $210 437-5175,696-2612 485-4409
families 23392 W leBost
Custom
Brick
Ranch,
WINANS Lake area Choice after6 p.m.
3 bedroom brick ranch, deck, attached garage,
Novi TenMIle- Meadowbrook
hilltop lot Approxlmat81y1
3112years, central air, 4- 2Y2 car garage, finished $69,900437-1655
area
2
BEDROOMS,pllvate
enlEADED and beveled french
BEDROOMranch,1'/2baths, acre on private road lots of
bedrooms,
3 baths,
b asemen, t d rap es an d 3
first floor utility, attached trees, nearstate land $26900 trance, heat, drapes and doors, stainedglass Windows MULTIfamily garagesale 903
carpeting Marned couples and lamp shade, repair on Bllghton LakeRoad,Brighton
bUilt-in
kitchen
apcarpeted
throughout,
garage, all newly decorated, 227-6816
If samereasonable363-0203
Friday,Saturday,June 9-1010
pliances,
large family
within walking distance 80 x 120lot, mid 40's Call to
NORTHVillE Township, 1'/, only,nopets,437-3650
a m.-4p IT'
acre lot on Pierson Dnve
ANTIQUE spindle day bed
room,
full
wall
to schools.
$57,900 in- s_~e227-6~4,,::4-:=2:==,,:,==~---,-,Carl Johnson Real 13-2A Duplex
WIthmattress,$175 Spinning GARAGEsale. June 7, 8, 9,
fireplace, dining room,
eludes
side-by-side
3-BEDROOMhome on 4'!> $28,500
Estate,349-3470
wheel, $65 Calt 349-0940 1000 to 600 Clothes only,
refrigerator
and Corn- acres, pavedroad, land fenc1st floor laundry, large
girl's JUnIor size 5-6, men's
NEW 2 bedroom duplex, before6pm
.
0
n
Sun
ed,
gas
free
for
home,$60,000
carpeting,
alT,
apphances,
suits 38, 14V2 shIrts. 32 waIst
patio, 2112car finished
Ing range.
pe
- 349-8284
$250
monthly
229-9021
pants
23650 Meadowbrook,
,garage. On 1 acre with
day 1-5. 349-3075
Novl
2 BEDROOM
DuplexIn city of [4·1 A-Auctions
trees, redwood fenced
SouthLyon$265Firstand last
yard, in-ground swimm1 acre
or 10 acres month In advance plus securiNEWhouse for sale by owner
ROBERT VanSIckle AucIng
pool,
lake
ty deposit 437.0316
on Second Street, South
availalbe.
Blacktop
tioneer and LIvestock TrUCkLyon 3 bedrooms,bath and a
MOVING AND,.
priVileges. Many extras
frontage,
stream
on
Ing NOVI,349-8732
or 349-3635
half, call 437-0582
for apPolOtGARAGE SALE ;,
::S-3 Rooms
Including
outdoor
tf
property.
Terms
ment
Furniture,
appliance~,
barbecues_ $94,500. For
available,
near
BRIGHTON8 mileswest, quad
pool table, etc.
__
ROOMSfor rent,furnished,all
appointment
call 229- level executIVe home. 3
beautiful
Rush
Lake conditioned NorthVIlleHotel 4-1B·Garage and
EVERYTHING MUST
7576.
bedrooms, plus master suite,
Hills Golf Club.
andWagonWheellounge, 212
Rummage Sales
GO!
3 fireplaces plus barbecue
S MaIn,NorthVille
ROBERT HERNDON
outSide. 10 roiling acres WIth Wooded
Friday,
Saturday,
3 acre,
3
SLEEPINGroom, 401Yerkes. 2 FAMILY,Monday.Tuesday,
REALTY
lake frontage $121,000517- bedroom
ranch,
NorthVille349-9495
10-6 p.m.
..
June 12, 13 ElectriC
546-9278
If
278-4020 Dally
fireplace, 3-car garage.
long
carnage
WORKINGwoman WIshesto typewriter,
BYowner, 3 bedroomcolOnial
Saturday, Sunday
8298
Twilight
Driv~'
share 2 bedroom Con- Trundle bed, humidifier, pink
In Southlyon.1'!> baths,famI- Many extras, in 60's.
bedroom carpet, like new
HOrlzan Hills
:
878-3157
dominium
With non-smoking
ly room With.fireplace 2 car By appointment,
437and lots
of
woman
$150per month and Clothes
SubdiviSIon
..
garage.$60,500437-6929
1830.
mIscellaneous116S
Rogers,
halfutilities 459-9194
33
Brighton
,.
IMMEDIATEoccupancy,new4
2-5 lake PropertYl
off WestMalO,NorthVIlle
3 bedroom
ranch, on
bedroom 2 baths l shaped
LEXINGTON MOTEL
large lot in Brighton,
2 ranch,3'4 acresat 8Mile W.of
Cume. $81,500Open Sun 1COLOR TV-AIR COND
car garage,
fireplace,
4,349-3110.
tf
swimming
pool,
new
WINANS lake
area
4
By Day or Week
carpeting,
owner
bedroomranch,2 baths.stone
Friday June 9th., 7:00 p m.
1040Old US-23
fireplace on approxImately1
transferred,
must sell.
HOWELL RECREATION CENTER
227·1272
pine
covered
acre
Private
$39,500. Call 227-7224
925 W. Grand River
Zucky Lake with access
roadWIthhilltop vIew $87,000
5 Mln from 1-96& US-23
after 6 p.m. for appointHowell, Michigan
to Chain of Lakes and
ByappolOtment,227-6816.
Truck
Parking
Mediterranian
style
ment.
Huron River. 3 bedroom
COINS: 393 lots of coins to be auctioned, inquad level with atrium.
cluding Indian Head pennies, Lincoln pen- '
bunkhouse, storms and
Entertainers
delights.
ROOM, Northville
area
nles Including many rolls and folders, Bu~
screens. Only $55,000.
Female, non-smoker 349Formal
dining,
rour
falo nickles, Jefferson nickles, Barber dimes
ROBERT HERNDON
6397
bedrooms, three baths,
and halves,
Mercury
dimes,
Roosevell
REALTY
TWOfurnIshedroomsfor rent
family room with wet
dimes, Barber quarters,
L;berty
standing
Daily, 278-4020
Krtchen and utlhty pnvtleges
W,ell maintained large 3 bar. All on 3V2 acres.
Callevenings,(313)227-4280
Saturday, Sunday
quarters,
Washington
quarters,
W.alkll~
bed room,
2Y2 bath
Partly
wooded.
Liberty halves, Silver dollars, Mint sets, Prg:.
ROOMWIthkitchenpriVileges,
878- 3157
$149,000.
Call
Betty
quad-level
with family
~condilioner 227-7893
of sets, Type coins, many coins to be sold If!
Custom
built
English
room
on
beautiful
Amos, 994-0400 or evenrolls and folders
as well as ,"dlvlduar.~-7255,
Brighton
Tudor home on % acre
Ol:iBORNE lake lots
ings 485-0310.
wooded
lot. Side turn
Catalogue
avaIlable.
AUCTIONERS:
RAt
BeautIful VIew, underground
lot,
3-bedroom,
2-%
Caldwell
& utIlities,
garage, patio with gas The
3-6 Industrialwater Included,
AND MIKE EGNASH PHONE: 517-546-7496
baths,
large
family
Reinhart
Real Estate
grill,
basement,
first
Brighton area, $19,000 NaCommercial
room
with
corner
Company.
tional SuburbIaBUilders,229floor
laundry
room,
agO\)
tf
fireplace,
wet-bar,
1500square feet of commerfireplace. $89,900
Cial space available downtown
underground
water
HOUSE - Near Island lake
Lake frontage,
300 ft.,
South Lyon Call 437-2091or
system and many exNeedswork Fourrooms,50x Lakeland area, 16 miles
517-676-9588
tf
tras.·
Mid
70's.
By
115lot Cashor land contract from Ann Arbor, 25 feet
483-6131
33
owner. 227-3075
Office Space
BYOWNER,SugarIsland,Up- above water, 4 beautiful
-j;,
building sites, no perk
per
Pennlnsula
Beautiful
BRIGHTONBUSinessor law
Thursday June 8t·,., 7:00 p.m., Dunham Ra~
year-round
home
2 problems.
IMMEDIATE
occupancy,lovely
$65,000 or
offlce,2 rooms, available July
Hall,
24222
W.
!>
\o1lle
Rd.
(at
TelegrapA1'
3 bedroom colomal. FamIly
bedrooms, hVlng room, kIt- 'will
If
diVide.
1-229-5063 1st 229-2150
Southfield.
~
and utIlity WIth storage
roomWIthf""place, 1V, baths, NORTHVillE,
by Owner chen
evenings or weekends.
NEW offIce space, Grand
2V, car garage,full'basement,
and
shower
Full
bath,
stone
Superb4
bedroomCapeCod
River
frontage,
downtown
·
f
~~
..
% acrelot Newlyredecorated
WIth glass front
N Ice urnlture including 2 large ornate blacT>;·
Family room, '/2 acre lot, fireplace
Brighton 227-1155
tf
and carpeted 8% assumable woods
Carpetwallto wallanddrapes,
Vacant Property
and
lake
setflng
walnut
tables,
stack
bookcase,
6
press
back..
750SQUAREfeetoffIcespace,
mortgage Brighton schools
stove and refngerator
Intenor
$87,900349-5801.
$64,900(313)229-9465
chairs,
rocker,
marble
tops,
secretary
In prim locatIonIn Brighton,S280
all knotty pine With attached CHOICE vacant lot
garage 15x 15metal bUIlding downtownSouthlyon, corner month227-1735
bookcase, round oak tabk
lamps including- h
on cement slab. 18 x 32 log of Wells and Eastlake St By 12 x 13 furnIshed offIce
leaded, hanging, & TIffany Type, clocks I~
i
tf
cabin, knotty pine interior and owner1-517-546-9922
avaIlableImmediately Could
eluding grandfather,
regulator, mantle, R~
:
8 x 52 mobile home, modern
prOVide
light
secreWATERFRONT
B
UIldingSItes
and furmshed for seasonal
Road watCh, hunting
cases,
key wm~
:
tary I answermg
service
227- Huron River Frontage. large
rentalor guesthouses 215 It
tf
pocket alarm, boot pistol, signed BI Lo dQi~
•
suitable for walk-out 30019a.m.-5p m
Starcraft boats WIth motors slles
some trees.
U.S. Ingots, Cosmos butter dish, Art gla~
:
Full vIew of shIpping channel basements,
VacatIOn Rentals
undergroundutllllles. $32,000
bndes basket, LImoges lemonade
set, ~
,On 166V2 frontage x 300 It each
Brighton
area
Brook
Ashley and Cox Real Estate has a beautiful
deep NIce wooded lot on Real Estate 229-7200or 437- CHALETIn northernMIchIgan,
pes. Limoges fish set, Spongeware pltche:~
blacktop road 4'(, mIles from 3551
new office in South Lyon. We're anxious to
tf
sleeps12,completelyfurnIshSatsuma
vase, ornate victOrian
Jeweler}!
ferry.
$49,000
(906)
6
32-6920
serve you and all your Real Estate needs.
ed, lake,pool,tennis andgolf.
wishing well box, many nice pictures, more. :
THREEone acre home sItes June
& AugustavaIlable,$175
We're just 2 blocks North of Ten Mile Road at
between Bnghton/S Lion,
AuctIoneers:
Ray and MIke Egnash
Phone
32
$12,500
each(517)546-11'7 t! aweek 349-3129
345 N. Lafayette. Why not give us a call at:
517-546-7496.
lEWISTONlittle Wolf lake,
~
•
437-5331 or 349-2790
.
lakefront collages, safe
2-8 Real Estate
~
~
~
beach, fJshmg,boats, woodWanted
~,
ed, private, furnIshed, near
excellentgolf
course,5125
per
Colonial
desirable
BRICK ranch house
3
week 349-5544
V,llage Oaks SubdiVISIon. bedrooms,famIlyroom, base~;{
WOODLAND LAKE - 2
BUIlt 1974, 4 bedroom, 2'12 ment and garage m the low
bedroom mobile home, furbaths, famIly room, dining 60's Callafter 5pm, Vermont
~~
nlshed,weekly NochIldrenor
room, basement, 2 car 7-5461
pets 227-1956
,'Tractors - Farm Toolsgarage, air, deck, prOfes-[ ,.
"BI-levels
Outs 'Ranches
as "l
sionally
decorated and
.,
New Lawn & Garden Tools
"''Colonials
'Tri-levels
3-9 land ~fll"J
landscaped, much more
•Apartments
Fetlllzer- ChemIcals - Sod EqUIpment
OUTSIDEstorage yard 100x
13 ,
By owner 348-9475 after
~
'
200fencedWIth6 It chamIJnk
>I6~
4:30 p.m. Open Sunday 12.
S81..oounty barbed wire and Jock,
WEWILLHAVEA PUBLIC AUCTION ATTHE OLQd S
~
Bnghton/Howeli
area
229GODWINSOD FARM
oJiq
5. $79,900
~
5506
AT 55150W. TEN MILE ROAD, SOUTH LYON! 0
1
3
MICHIGAN
2-2 Condominiums
- Houses
3-10 Wanted to Rent
"p ~
LOCATED 2 MILES EAST OF TOWN
Town Houses
WAllED LAKEon the lake, 3
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
BURNED out family of 6
bedroom,
newly
decorated,
~
desperately
In
need
of
3
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR
Saturaay,
June
10at11
00
~
new
ap·
COLONIAL,2 bedrooms, 1V, new carpeting,
"
baths, garage, appliances pllances,Immediateoccupan- bedroom house In Bnghton
cy, $400 monthly Security area Callafter 4 pm, ask for
Privacyfence 349-6758
Int 300 utility tractor (good shape), W6 Int tractor
~
Call for Locations of Models
Nlta,227-mo
depOSit and references re(runs good), 3 pt buzz saw, feed mIxer & stand~ ~
BR3-0223-DETROIT
437-6167-S0UTH
LYON
SCHOOL teacher, Single,
qu"ed 358-8124
12-3 Mobile Homes
3hp electnc motor (1ph), 3hp (3 ph), 2x14" trallef'l ~
needs place to stay for sumTHREE bedroom house,
June
thru
August
~~oe~'e~,x~~'I;m~U~~r::~I:;'~~:~I:~II;~a~~~~rg~~~~.
:
26' travel traIler, 1975 Fully Hartland area, $350/month mer
Reliable, local references
eqUlptincluding air condltlon- plusutilities 227-6634
vertlng aN for flotallon, New Idea 7' Side mowet~ ~
229-8110
33
mg.437-0014
BRIGHTON - Executive 4
(traIler), 7' SIde mounted mower for 8N, 3PT 4'
•
PROFESSIONAL
student cou1978 AMHERST 14 x 60, 2 bedroomcolomal,woodedlot,
Rototiller, Best Land rock pIcker, 3 PT weeder.
:;
ple deSires home WIthin 30
bedrooms, $1,100down, take appliances, one Or two yr
mmutes
of
Ann
Arbor
995geam
orchard
,sprayer,
3PT
diSC,
JD
5'
Klilefer,
"
over $153payments 437-8734 lease,$650monthly 227-3115 7621
dump rake, Bnlilon 12' cuilipacker, 4 secllon drag _' ~
33 SOUTHLyon, horne for rent
$100REWARD'ProfeSSIOnal.
8 x 40, 2 bedrooms, In June 21- August 18 CallDen- conSiderate
couple
seeks
Good sod roller (Ryan), 2 Ryan sod cutters, 2 Rya~;
~
402 Randolph:
HistOrical home with upper
days, weekends
Bllghton, close to lake WIth niS,349-2945
home 10 the country (private)
sod rollers (needs repair). electriC seeder. han(ji
::
rental. Large 103 X 131 ft. lot. Stream in back
lake priVIleges, $1,400 Call andnrghts437-9557
between Ann Arbor and
011pumps
&
tanks,
Newman
tree
transplanting"
227-2319
33
2 BEDROOMhomefor rent on DetrOit Pleasecall 1-535-9129,
Located in Northville's
HistOrical diStriCt. A
Cedarlake $250mo 437-6605 1-533-3910
trailer, gear reductIon unIts, platform scale,
~
tf
good buy at $59,500
garden tractor, Rototliler (no engine), rotary_-"
HOUSE,utIlitIes meluded,$46 WANTto rent or optoonSouth
mower, gnnder & bench, large shop vacuum, 2
:;
a week. Islandlake, Brighton lyon, WhItmore lake area
Pierson Drive just North of Seven Mi. Road
new Jeep tires & Wheels, SIX24' steel trusses
-',
229-8982
Countrysettmg Reasonable,
~
and West of Haggerty Road: 1Y2 acre lot in a
no
chIldren
227-5453
alter
5
THREEbedroom brick home,
fine area and located In Northville TownshIp.
1952"D2" CaterpIllar d02er w/6' olade (real goodl • ~
$325 per month and 5350 pm
security depOSitplus first and PROFESSIONALcouple, 1
185 ft. frontage - 379 ft. deep. Loads of trees
Featuring
lastmonth'srent 437-5155
Large quantIty of brand new grass clippers, prun- ~ ~
child, seeks 3 bedroom home
and on a private drive. $28,500
The Best
NOVI, 3 bedroom house 2 WIth yard, 25 mmutes from
109 shears,
thatchers.
hose,
soakers,
:,
story, full basement, 2 car Ann Arbor Call Doug Drapal
Selling
Homes
sprinklers,
wooden rakes, hoes, leaf rakes (bam- "
We have two beautiful homes in the Chelsea
§62~6726
1649-2397
32
garage
and
tool
shed
on
2
boo & metal), 20 garden trellos, shovel handles,
~
In Michigan
area. Call US if you are Interested In further
acres Fully carpeted, Im- FAMilY of 5 needs 3-4
Jan tIller head, lawn spreader, garden sprayers,
'
Marlette· Skyline
maculate condItIon, ap- bedroomcountry home good
details.
lawn
sprinklers,
hose
couplings,
RalOer
sprinkler
:
FairpOint - Redman
pliances 1/4 mile from inreferences
Needed by
heads,
weed
&
brush
kIller,
crabgrass
killer,
I
tersection
of Grand River and
August 437-0923
Buckner automatic spnnklers - ALL THESE :
Novi Road $450month plus
MATURE Chllst,an adults
$300 security
depOSit
ITEMS ARE NEW!
,
References reqUired Days, deSire home to rent No pets
~
522·7659
525-0880:
Evenings,449-2202 references 386-1364,
3 PT cement mIxer, PTO orchard sprayer, hos~
t
If
3 BEDROOMbrick ranch 10
reels, all barrels, bone meal, rose feed, Urea,
'.
.
~
NorthVIlle,6 monthsleas,"onAzalea & Rhododendron food, sulfate of amonla
t
ly, avaIlableJune 15, $ :>0 a
r
plant fOOd,garden chemicals, AtraZlOe
month
plus
Uti
h
iles
Carl
t
ON NOVI ROAD
1969ECONOLINE 300VAN
I
JohnsonRealEstate,349-3470
I
(1 block s of Grand River)
t
1966F600FORD
STAKE
TRUCK,
16'
BED
t
Novl
349-1047 2 BEDROOMhome partially
OWNER.
BART
FARMS
INC.
t
furnished
References,
Mon.-Thurs. 10-8;
t
BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICES
security 229-8688 On the
Frl & Sat. 1Q-6;
-'
lloyd R Braun, Ann Arbor, 665-9646
lake After 530
14-1
Antiques
Closed on Sunday
r
Jerry
L
Helmer,
Saline,
994-6309
2 BEDROOMhouse With one
r
Inspection day of sale. Terms Cash or Check': ~
acre In Walled
lake,
1973MOBilE home 14x 65,3
references $325349-5480
Nothing
removed
untIl
settled
for
Not
responSible
COMPLETE
restorationof
anbedrooms, good condition
tique pocket watches We
for aCCIdent Lunch on grounds'
'J, r
plys shed.$8,000227·4503.
speCIalizeIn antique watch
l'
3·2 Apartme~
L-..:.'_':.J:
repall Barans Jewlery 437SCHULT,3 bedrooms, formal
dining, 1'/2 baths, WIth10 x 9
1361
~
TWO-bedroom apartment,
shed 437-3359
,[I
..
Brighton, $250 month InWANTEDUsedmobIlehome
QUickcash 9-5p m (313)685- cluding utilitIes No children
-,'
1959
33 or pets 227-1735
BY OWNER
CITY OF
NORTHVILLE

BRIGHTON AREA
BYOWNER

I

6% INTEREST

OPEN
IN LYON TWP,
SAT" SUN"
12-5

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS
A 3 Bedroom Bnck Ranch on 1'h acre sIte loaded
with trees and shrUbs. $78,500.Call Bob VanCIse,
Evenings 994-5705.

'Eibler & Jlssociates
2155

Ja<~~;~;~~~'
,£H
~ch~

REALTOR'

* .* * * *
ALL AM ERICAN
,llllil'l"llll ,
VACANT - Pinckney, 5 acres With pond.

$12,500
$19,500

Cozy 4 bedroom ranch on 2% acres, Green Oak
TownshIp. $55,900
Northfield TownShip, 3 bedroom colomal on 1'12
acres, fUll baseme'lt, garage, fIreplace.
$66,900
South lyon, 4 bedroom colomal on 5 acres, with
<,barn and fenced pasture. Mr. & Mrs. Clean live
here, 2 baths, door wall to covered terrace. $69,900
Our listings are being sold fast, we need more
listings, please gIVe our qualified sales people a
call.

227-1234
:1046Grand RIver
,!ilnghton, MI. 48116

@
EQUAL HOUSING

0PI'0Il1UN1llEJj

437-1234
6009 W. 7 Mile Rd,
(at PontiacTrail)
South Lyon

Nnrtquillt
'i!\~a1~y'""

Member-UNRA Multl-L.lst ServIce

101 N. Center Street, Northville '(;)
349·1515
,'''',,,.,,
lJ'llIIIIIIB

NorthvllleOPEN THIS SUNDAY FROM 2 to 5
Charming 4 bedroom Cape Cod With 2 baths,
-family
room,
formal
dining
room,
2
fireplaces,
central air. Beautiful patio offers
privacy for entertaining.
Home In nice condition. Beautiful trees surround
home. Walk
to schools.
NorthVille
4 bedroom older home With two baths. Large
rooms. BUilt before the turn of the century
(, most of the onginal
home and charm remains.
Novf
ThiS property on Grand River offers a potential of Industrial
combined
with a present
commercial zoning of 1Y2 acres. Total of 4.72
acres With a 9 room home which woulCI be
ideal for offices In connection
WIth a commercial or Industrial operation.

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.

@
'QUAlHDUS .. G

lll'I'ORl\MlES

201 S, Lafayette

437-2056

JUST REDUCED
'J>

A DILLY! DON'T DA'l..LY!
Beautiful Country Setting. Custom Ranch, three
• bedrooms, Spacious kitchen. Rec. Room with full
wall fireplace. UOIquely decorated. Patio WIth gas
grill. Pool and deck. Great for summer entertainment. Must See!'
$59,900.00
CITY CRAMPS?
Spread out on 2 acres and 10 thIS Brand New
spacIous 3 bedroom ranch Large liVing room with
dining L and sharp corner fireplace. 1Vz baths. Full
basement. Carpet thru-out
Horses allowed.
$69,900.00

•
•,•

COOL IT!
Summer months can be so much more pleasant in
a home Just walking distance to the beach! Sharp,
Immaculate 3 bedroom walk-out ranch. Over 2,000
sq. ft. Two fireplaces to gather around and warm
your feet by. Carpet thru-out. All thIS on 1 beautIful
acre of fruit trees.
$71,500.00

EVEN THE FIREPLACE DRAWS "AHS"!
• Throw on the logs, here's a big fireplace and first
• rate chimney In this Custom L shaped ranch on 2Vz
acres. Treed with pond, Lovely Country Kitchen,
Master bedroom With full bath, 4 bedrooms. Two
car attached garage. Redwood deck off doorwall.
Mini Farm.
$79,900.00

BRING YOUR HORSES
, We have the barn I 8 stalls, training track and fencIng on 9.2 acres. Your lods will love It. Plus a well
layed out home Needs some decorating. Be
creative and do your own thing and make this
home really yours.
$90,000.00
COMMERCIAL
, One of a few pieces left in the city of South Lyon.
Green house, store room with refrigeration for cut
flowers, plus a three bedroom home to live In or to
rent out. Good Investment.
$69,900.00
WE NEED LISTINGS. CALL FOR OUR FREE APPRAISALS
FROM
OU R EXPERIENCED
SALESPERSONS. 437-2056

I

I

J

BYOWNER

COIN AUCTION

LAKE FRONT
HOME

CALIFORNIA
IN MICHIGAN

BRIGHTON

MEADOWBROOK
LAKE/NOVI

Lake Moraine

13-7

BYOWNER

349-6299

ANTIQUE AUCTION

,
...:

I

12-6

WE'VE MOVED

13-8

I

i

NOVILAKEFRONT

:~

.

PUBLIC AUCTION

---------.j I

..

r

Your Lot or
Your Plan or Ours

FOR RENT

~========::

HASE~AU HOME~

1

1
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,
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~
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NORTHVILLE

·349--3470

CDJ
•

•

125 E. Main

Northville

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

HOUSEHOLD

,

,

t

OF BRIGHTON, INC.
201 E. Grand River

10x 36 Marlette Mobile home
With8 x 10awning SIlverlake
MobileHomepark lot 16 4371065
2 WHEELutility trailer, large
bed $140229-8961

227·1311
All sports lake waterfront home on Strawberry
Lake. Home has 2 BR's, With J:jossible 3rd. 2 car
garage, utility room, and a beautiful lot With a
CyClonefence, $59,900.
Custom Built: This lovely home has that personalized appearance, light and airy touch with 4
spacious bedrooms. Includes 2 car garage and
features 2 large decks on nearly 11z acre for only
$61,000.
Lovely 4 BR brick home on 5 acres. Features
finished basement, solorlum, and f"eplace,
Howell schools. This lot Is beautifully landscaped
Only $79,900.
Picture yourself In this lovely 3 BR alum-sided
ranch with Family room and fireplace overlooking
acres of corn fields. Close to x-ways, 2 !ltory barn
style heated & wired garage with full loft. Great for
storage or maybe a game room, Loads of garden
space. Only $44,900.

LIVE LIKEA
MILLIONAIRE

Country Estates
SALES& PARK
New Mobile Homes
For Sale
~paces available for new
model
mobIle
homes.
Chllaren welcome. Credit
terms easily arranged.
58220 W, Eight Mile Rd.
Open 9 a.m. Mon.-Sat.

LEXINGTON
MANOR
APARTMENTS
Attractive Bavanan type 1
and 2 bedroom apts from
$225 Includes
heat
ChIldren
welcome
Playground,
pool,
carpeted, air condItioned
and more. Intersects US23 and 1-96,850 E Grand
River, Brrghton 1·229-7881

INDIAN LODGE
APARTMENTS

1& 2 bedroom large aparrments Near 1-96and Beck
Road - 48200 Pontiac Tr
Wixom. Shag carpetlno,
12.4 Farms, Acreage
central air, colored apRESIDENTIAL lot, Approx. pliances. SWImming pool
624·3194
Imately 1 acre adjacent to
Immediate Occupancy
Mountain View SUbdivision,
Brighton 229·8835

437-2046

I
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AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 10TH,
STARTING AT12 NOON

l'-]~

I

I

.~
,

~

" iI
,

Located at 62250W 11 Mile Rd., South Lyon. From the four main corners In S "
Lyon fake PonlJac TraIl North 1 M,le to W 11 Mile Rd., turn left V2 mIle to address. From BnQhton take Grand RIver East to KENSIN<?Tt"lNRD turn noht and
I
fallow Auction sIgns to Address: 62250West 11Mile Road, South Lyon
'2 -.
ROBERT E DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
' :
HOWELL - PHONE 546-3145
, •
Antique 8 pc solid walnut dlOlOg room sUite IOlald, cannlOg lars, antIque 3
•
quart No 1, Wooden Cylinder Butter Churn, Naugahyde rocker, burglar alarm, PolarOid camera, dinette set; shadow box; old walnut chest w/vanlty & mirror,"
\
LA-Z-BOY brown chaIr, SWivel rockers, haSsock, BrownIe Hawkeye & Imperial
cameras, antIque cookie lar & beanpot, bottfe capper, 2 pc. Niagara massager, 'J :
Colds pot DehumidifIer, Skittles gamo, Croquet set, oval braided rug, glrl's-;:
•
bIke, blankets, books, pine chest, antique cherry pltter, motors, picniC table.'
:
crocks, BB gun, barrel, wooden; fans, pine chest, lawn chairS, birdhouse, antl- - \
que cast Iron heating stove; 21" Color, Motorola-Quasar Color TV, perfect"
...:
Tools, Mower, Corn Planter, ete, Farquahar antIque corn planter, snowblade, 8
'
55·gallon drums; lift boom, "Lindsay" Water Softener, pulleys; bits; Ilg saw,
AnVil, 30 box lots, nuts & bolts, plumbing fixtures, 2·G & 2-F-70-14tires, gun,
sump pumps, 2 Electra sprayers, 2 Vz HP FrUit Sprayer, lawn rollers, car ramps,
barbed wire; 22" "Rugg" Reel-type Lawn Mower.
NOTES' ITEMS ARE IN GOOD CONDITION Auctioneer & Sales Pnnclpals are
not responsible for accidents, or goods after being sold Seiling by number on.
Iy with proper IDENTIFICATION, so come early, browse, & register for the Auc-'tlon.
•
Sold home & moving:
MR & MRS. CLYDE HOGAN, OWNERS
'I
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NEWS-WALLED
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ARGUS-Wednesday,

June 7,197B
I

4-1B·Garage and

4-1B·Garage and
RU.{Tlmage
1024 OXFORD - subdivision
across from Nugents. Froday~turday - Sunday, June 9,10,
,11~ Furniture, fabrics, books,
r~cords. and more.

Iii\RAGE sale June 8, 9, and
1.0:.- Fur n It u r e, tl res,
(l'fIscelianeous. 41921 QUince,
"4wJ. 9-6 p. m

···~:.~:
~
~

:::;~

GARAGE

SALE

~-:·ONEDAYONLY
II

"t' ""

'Il.

::t~urSday,

June
9 to 5

;:>
• •

8th,

::.n'~tiques,
depressl'on
"'"
;qlass, and many misc.
;;:
:':
:

548 W. Dunlap
Northville
349-5526

Rummage

Sales

YARD sale, 316 S. Wing, Northville. June 9 and 10, 10-3p.m. I
Honda 175 motorcycle, high
chair, fireplace grate, bikes,
record players, clothes and
miscellaneous.
MOVING sale. Many Items,
June 9 and 10, 439 Reese
Street, South Lyon.
3 PAIR custom drapes, good
condillon, gold with rods, AMFM Magnavox
stereo,
bedroom chair with olloman.
3855 Hlghcrest,
Broghton,
Saturday June 10, 10 a.m ~ 1
p.m.
GARAGE sale and History
Town close out sale Anllque
clocks,
chairs,
tables,
dressers and beds Glassware
and mIscellaneous. 10 a.m
June 8th thru the 11th. 8018
Stafford off Pellysvllle Rd. Pin·
ckney.

4-1B-Garage and

Sales

TREMENDOUS garage sale,
Friday and Saturday, June 9th
and 10th, 10 to 5. 3 families
with lots of good stuff 8701
Heathersetl
off
Hyne,
betweeen Old 23 and Hac/<:er,
Brighton.
BARN sale, some antiques,
June 9th and 10th, 9to 5, US-23
south to Silver Lake road exit,
Fleldcrest
south
(service
drive) 14 mile and turn left to
10076Falrlane, South Lyon.

PORCH sale. Clothes, dishes,
toys,
plants,
many other
things. 11352East Shore Drive,
Whitmore Lake Exit 54 off US23. June 9, 10, 11, 10-5 pm.
KIng's Daughter's.
3 FAMILIES, 40891 Ten Mile
Road, Novl Thursday and FrodaY,9am.
GREAT BARGAINS AT 6615
Roblnrldge Dr ,Brighton Two
family movIng sale. Thursday,
6137 STEPHEN,
Broghton,
June 8 - Sunday, June 11 9.30
Saturday June 10th, 10 to ?
a.m. - 5 p.m. Furniture,
Please no early birds Saxony
clothing and mlSC Items. Lee
"S"'u.=b,.;,o"'f"'f.=O."ld'-'2::::3:=..--"._
Rd. 'h mile, behind Hawkins
' GARAGE sale, Friday, SaturSchool.
day, June 9th and 10th, 9 a.m.
YARD SALE- Fri., - Sal.,- Sun.
to 5 p.m Orchard Hills SubWoodland Lake TraIler Park,
division, 41911 Aspen Drive,
2644Greg Ave., Brighton.
Novl.
GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE MOVING In, garage sale,
Wed., - Thur. - Fri FurnIture,
toys, clothes, 7'h HP motor
Saturday June 10th, from 9 to
3, 1489 Long Lake Drive,
and much more. 46689 West
Bnghton.
Rd. east of Beck between 12
Mile and PontIac Trail
THURSDAY, Friday and Saturday, June 8, 9 and 10. 9-5 P m.
201FaJrbrook, NorthVIlle.

,

,

.

one calf is all

,

HUGE SALE!
10221 Colonial Ct. Brighton,
Mich.
ColOnial Village Sub. (N.E
of Buno & Spencer
Rd.)
Antique rayo lamps, commodes.
1972 Honda car,
19' O'Day sailboat,
desk,
!lve bicycles,
Hand made
wooden
car top carrier,
MANY, MANY other Items
too numerous
to mention.
aND DAY ONLY! June 10,
1978 (Saturday) startmg at
7:00 AM. No reasonable offers refused.
Don't miss
this one folks!

,

Rummage

eRAROEIT
Now you can place yOL.f claSSlhf;d hner ad or pay for your
subscnpliOn with just one telephone call and charge II to your
MasferCharge or VISA Bank cards Simple easy & convement

4250CLUB Drive, Brighton, 409
Chevy engine, Hotpolnt oven,
stove, and hood, pIng pong
table and mlsc
HUGE
garage sale. Back of barns.
Lots of miscellaneous. Thursday and Friday, 9-8 p m 5460
Brighton Road (across from
Burrough's Farms)
YARD Sale, 9844 Cume, between 7 and 8 Mile road!; Friday and Saturday, 10- 6
GARAGE Sale - Friday and
Saturday, June 9 and 10th, 9.00
- 5:00. 9355 Rushton Road,
South Lyon, 1 mIte north of
TenMile.
3-FAMIL Y garage sale, furniture,
toys,
tires
and
miscellaneous goodIes. June
8, 9 and 10th, 10 - 6 516 Whipple, South Lyon
BARN and garage sale, 10-5,
Thursday-Saturday. Old 23 and
Hyne Rd , Brighton
TREASURES, trinkets,
and
trash Twelve famIlies, June 710, 3 miles North of Grand
River on Hacker. Joda Lk.
Estates, Jollow sIgns. Furniture, bikes, nice clothes,
children to woman's sIze 20,
desks, encyclopedIas, baby
things, dishes, appliances,
tools, grill, chandelier, dog
house, much more
MOVING sale - everything
from furniture to toys. June 910-11,10-7.610 Randolph, NorthVIlle.
A little bIt of everything
Thursday and Friday, June 8
and 9 10 a.m - 7 pm., 10765
Sharon Drive, (off Grand RIver
by Marv's Bakery), Brighton.
YARD sale - 224 North First
Street. Wednesday-ThursdayFriday 9-4
ANTIQUES,
furnIture,
miscellaneous. Thursday and
Friday, 10-4 p.m. 16009 Winchester, NorthVIlle Coiony off
6 Mlle.
4043 FLINT Road, Brighton
Lots of everything Salurday
only 10th. 9 a.m. tIll.

I

WOODLAND PRO
SHOP

50%

One caU places your ad in 5 separate communitIes
home delivered
In the Brighton
Argus
South Lyon
Herald Novi News NorthvIlle Record and Walled Lake
News every Wednesday

Rummage

Sales

SATURDAY, June 10. 9 a,m. -?
..820 Spring Drive off Orchard,
Northville Metal lathe, dining
set, mirrors, oak table, '69302
!'ord engine, miscellaneous

WITH THIS AD

It takes to buy, sell or trade and

,.

4-1B-Garage and
GARAGE Sale, Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 13280 w. 10
Mile, South Lyon
SOMETHING for everyone:
Stereo, aluminum screens,
table and chairs, sick overstuffed chairs, side by side
refrigerator/freezer
with Ice
maker, miscellaneous tables,
crafts, bOllle collectlng and
hIstory
magazines,
decoupage
prints,
games,
handmade afghans, casselle
player,
SInger
treadle
machine, antique porcelain
top table and chairs, and the
usual junk. 46777Twelve Mile
Road, between Beck and Taft,
Novl
BARN Sale. Saturday, Sunday
10-59480 Spicer Road, 'I. mile
S. of 1,1-36,'Iz mile E. of US-23
YARD Sale, Friday, Saturday
and
Sunday
10-6
6562
Oakwood,
off
Acad'3my,
Brighton
GARAGE sale, June 8-9, 9
a.m ,344 Sheme, Northville
311 O~DOHERTY, Brighton,
Thursday thu Saturday, 9 thru
5 p.m. Room sIze rug, iots of
everything
GARAGE sale, canoe, wood
dining table and mIsc. 9244
VanAntwerp,
Hamburg
Township 227-8831 Wednesday throullh Saturday.
5 FAMILY sale Saturday, June
10, 930 a.m - 6 p.m. Anlique
,cupboard
and hIgh chair,
pewter candle slicks, 5 speed
bIke, much more 41377Leldel
Ct., HIghland Lakes, Northville

OFF

CALL YOUR LOCAL WANT AD NUMBER
3483022

NOVJ

WALLEDLAK'"

3483024

6692121

SOUP-' LYON

6RlGMTON

4378020

227-4436

Any Tennis or Racquetball Bag
in Stock
With this Ad!
7524 W. Grand River, Brighton

Call our friendlyAd takersMonday-Friday8 30-5 pm
or Saturdaymorrllngsfrom 8 3l) to Noon

"

227-7373

DEADLINE: MONDAY 3:30 p.m.

DEADLINE IS
4 P.M. FRIDAY

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN

~company

EXPERT
-PRESSURE
- CLEANING
_ Extenor aluminum
cleaned and waxed by machine
aWlling, tnm, sidmg, and
mobile homes
849-0025
or
624-7625 after 5:30

Aluminum
Siding cleaned
and
waxed.
Old
Briqk, Asbestos
Siding,
Hanclpalnted
surfaces.
Ind u strial-Co
m mercia 1Residential,
Free
-E-s t i mat
e s,
F r e e
Demonstrations
accepted.
S a' tiS
f act
0 n
guaranteed.
728-1030

LICENSEOaUILOeFts

Remodeling or
Custom Home Deslo"l
Call us to find out ""hy it
pays
to
have
aCl:urate
plans drawn
up prier to
getting estimates.

349-3344
BRICK, BLOCK. CEMENT
Masonry
work
Pallos,
driveways, SIdewalks, no lob
100 small, or too large Free
estimates 876-9479or 878-5253
afler4 pm
34

SEIDEL
STONE
CRAFT
We Built The Best And
Fix The
Rest,
In The
Stone
Of Your Choice.
Also
Slate
&
Brick
Pavements.
313-356-8319

ANCHOR CEMENT
PatIO'S,
porches,
basement
floors,
driveways,
pole barns, no Jobs too btg
or small. 449-2078

fement
work.
small
myself.

&

masonry
Large
jobs,
or
repairs.
Work

474-7278

PREMO
CEMENT
COMPANY

NATE
CEMENT
No job too small.
Brick
and
block
porches,
steps,
patios,
violations,
basements,
water
proofing.
All
Guaranteed.
Free
estimates.
Call after
6
p.m.
349-7119
or
4641515

Call 348-2161
CEMENT work
SIdewalks,
Ratios, porches Small jobs a
speCIalty 229-2325
35

HORN'ET
CONCRETE CO.
READY

TANKS

DRY WELLS
229

Now Open

PARTS & SERVICE FOR ALL
MAKES OF MAJOR APPLIANCES
GRANGOOD'S
APPLIANCES
Lafayette,

437-5555

South

Lyon

437-5554

New appliances
- used appliances
Located
in the Apollo
BUlld;ng

N.

South
Phone

Mill

For
quality
work
by
Builder
who
works
on
jobs himself
- call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small Jobs
welcome

Household

Goodsl

1\

Sales

LARGE
secretary
chlllll
I",
M-3 HAMMOND organ, 8 h.p.
cabInet, large drop leaf table,
riding lawn mower, Frigidaire
4 chairs, server, mahogany
Ii
refrigerator,
electric
stove,
437·5241.
,'
compactor, washer and gas
dryer, (all matching paprika
LIKE new 40" two oven eleCtric range, whIte, $200 5,OQO
color). Howell 517-546-1316.
BTU air condll/oner, $5!i ~
,
SEARS Kenmore heavy duty
best offer. 349-1333
!
washer and gas dryer, 2 years
DREXEL
solid
wood
dining
fur"
otd, 5350for pair. 227-1826. 33
nlture. Round table, 3 leav8'5,
40 INCH electric range and ex6 chairs, triple hutch and triple
pandable table Seat 6 exserver.
$495.346-2348
cellent for apt. 349-1967. Let
94-PIECEMelto China, service
'
the phone ring.
for 12 Excellent conditIon.
ESTATE sale, June 9 and 10,
349-8380
11:00-6:00,22851Clarkshlre, off
2 FAMILY
garage
safe
MEDITERRANIAN
custom
Nine Mile between Griswold
Wednesday, Thursday, Fn- and Currie Roads. Anllque
made oak dining room set
•
day. 8304 Stephen, Brighton.
Table
with
2
leaves,
6
chairs,
1910dining room SUite, seven
9-4p m.
double hutch, server with
pieces Everything goesl
slate top $2500or best ofler
YARD sale Wednesday and FOR sale beauliful Victorian
Thursday, June 7 and 8. 9-3 falnllng couch. Like new $395, '522-3563
GOOD condillon, gas heat
437-0337.
p.m. 5805 Kinyon, Brighton.
stove, 2 fans, summer and I
Rug Shampooer, old chairs,
WARDS 20,000 'BTU window
winter
70,000 BTU, $140. 2 ?
French door, clothes size
mount. Excellent condilion
swivel rocking chairS, blue
through 6-X. Some free Items $200. 346-9554.
and green, check plaId, 100%
and miscellaneous. If rain,
FREEZER, 21 foot chelit type.
nylon $75each. 3 piece blonde
cancelled.
Good running con dIllon $150
bedroo'11
OUtfIt,
doub,)e :,
349-3889
dresser $125 Other chairs '$5 IREFRIGERATOR, antIques,
METAL
desk
68
x
28'h
and
each.
229-8982
~}
anllque tools, dog house and
lots of mIscellaneous. 1062 swivel chair. Like new. $95
CASTRO convertible doubie ;
349-8154.
33
Hacker
Road,
Brighton.
sofa bed. Moss green, exWednesday until allis sold
cellent condltron. $150 firm
MISCELLANEOUS furniture,
wlng·back chairs, bookcases,
227-4375.
cocktail table, swag lamp, rug,
ANTIQUE 9 piece dIning room
- 4 piece leather sofa, pictures,
set, 5380or best offer. 229-2279
porch furniture, 2 WIcker head aller6p m.
boards, maple bed, 4 drawer
MAPLE bookcase, twin beds
PIONEER MEADOW
boys
maple
dresser,
(complete)
with
matching
mIscellaneous _wall decoraSUBDIVISION
chest.
$150;2 twin mallresses,
lions. 632-6487after 5
$10each; range vent-ahood, 3GARAGE SALES
DINING room outfit, blonde
Swag lamps; fireplace screen, 'r
drop-leaf lable with 2 leafs, 6 all good conditron 227-4329.'
chairs. China cabinet. Good
BLACK and white tv 23" porcondition. $200.229-5335.
(Novi)
table and deluxe stand '~O
FRIGIDAIRE' mini washer 1 349-9365.
25 families
"
year old. Like new, hardly us- DINING room table and 4 'S
Beck Road &
ed. $350.227-3078
chairs. AntIque whIte and I"
Eleven Mile
LIVING and dining room furfruitwood. Evenings, 349;'60_42 I,
niture, hide-a-bed. 349-8891.
Saturday, June 10
GE built-In dishwasher. $75
346-9069aller 3:30 p.m.
SOFA Hlde-a-bed Colol1'lal
style,
excellent
condit"""
AIR
condllloner,
$125, 750 pound freezer ch"st ~
Weslinghouse 8000 BTU, like
type,
$125; 13 cublc>,it
1;
new $75.437·1836
refrigerator
frost-free, $)60 ,;
12' ROUND x 3' swimming
229-7726
before
5
p.m.
.~
,"j
pool with liner, filter, ladder.
FOUR T.V.'s, 25" color Ell y )'
Never used
$45.00. Call
Household
Goods
American console, $100.~i4" k
before noon. 349-4138
STOVE,
electric.
Plano,
G.E. portable color, $85. B~k Ii'
BTU gas pool heater,
stereo, needs work Color tv, 140,000
excellent condition, $125 437- and white console, $35. Black \
washing
mactJJne, dryel,
and whIte portable, $20, All I
0489
needs work. 349-7694.
work perfectly. Free standing '.
ALUMINUM enclosed porch,
fireplace never used, $75: 8 "
40" electric stove. Good con- 10x 15, all Windows and doors,
track am-fm for car, $40 Mlldel
dillon, $25.437-8195
$400 437-2862
19teletype, $60 624-6316 "G
}
BIG mans chair with olloman.
BOY'S
16-lnch
Hedstrom
bike,
WASHER, $125,or best ofi~L 6 I
LIke new.
Gold
tweed
new last October $30. 349-3228 months old 227-1532
r
Beautiful king-sized bedroom
after 3:30p.m
suite. Marble top Inserts In
HOTPOINT' electriC ranQ.e,
AIR
condItioner
8,000
BTU,
gold color, 21" WIde, front 1_
dresser, 3 night tables. 229almost like new, $100 229-8174 contrOlS, oven never uSft.d~ I
7949after 6 p m.
Blue drapes: 1 pair - 15!1" ,
3 FORMICA f"ldlng tables.
MOVING. Furniture,
living
wide 90'" long 3 pairs - 'SIr' \"
room, bedroom, kitchen 624- Like new, extra strong, 96 x 30
Good for home or church $45 WIde: 63" long Call alllff-'3 ,
3148after 5 p.m
pm.,437-5598
:'r
each. 229-2834
PINK couch and chair, good
for ree room, fal' conditIOn THREE 30 gallon fIsh tanks,
f
4-28 Musical
accessones
included
346$35.229-9021.
I
Instruments.,~,
l~
MOVING: Freezer chest, good 2623
condition. 348-3265
33 7 CLOTHING racks 2 SIdes
each, 5 ft long Extra strong
SEARS sewing
machine,
Former J L Hudson racks, $20
model 89, automatic Zig zag
each 229-2834
with bullon hole attachment
B.I.C.
turntable No. 960. Brand
and cabinet $75.478-0389.
new with warranty
$110
SEARS avocado double oven Woman's skis, poles and
range, $100. Matching hood
boots. Worn twIce, $120. 229and vent fan, $25 349-6494
2288aller 6 0 m
after 4'00 p m.
NICE bedroom set His chest,
AMANA chest freezer. 8 cu. ft.
her chest WIth mirror, comLike new, $160.624-6988
piete bed, two night stands,
WASHER and dryer, apart$160.1-517-546-8028
or 227-1761
ment size, 8 months old, hke ssk for Glona.
new, $450 WIth stand. ,229BUFFET, WALNUT, 68x20x34,
6338
$50.437-2673.

4 FAMILY garage sale - Baby
Items, and furniture. June 8 &
9, 10 - 5. 22715Kay Street off
Ponliac Trail. South Lyon
DINNER bell, some furniture,
dIshes, household,
helmet
and miscellaneous. Friday, 95, Saturday 9 - 4 P m 310 Putnam Street, Pinckney
GARAGE sale, lots of furniture; 2 miles east of Ponllac
Trail on EIght Mlle. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday.
YARD sale - Baby's clothes,
boy's clothes, odds and ends,
Thursday, g·oo a.m , 465 Ada,
South Lyon
YARD sale June 9,10, and 11. 9
- 4 Baby furniture, clothes,
FIsher Price toys, lires, sale
boat, mIscellaneous. 718 N.
Center, NorthVIlle
GARAGE sale, Northville CIty,
728GrandVIew, Saturday June
10only, no presales
VILLAGE
Oaks,
22622
Chestnut Tree. Girl's 20 Inch
bike, chIldren's books and
toys, clothes and glassware,
misc. treasures. June 6th and
9th, 9'00 to 5:00
YARD sale, June 6th and 9th,
10.00 to ?, 57108Grand River,
New Hudson If rain cancelled.
GARAGE sale, 3045 School
Lake Drive, Brighton, 227-7584
3 mIles north of State Police
Post on Old 23, between
LegIon and Old 23 party store.
Wheel chair, antique Ice chest
$5. Boat, motor and trailer,
mise Thursday, Fnday, Saturday.
5 FAMILY sale - Riding lawn
mower, cnbs, books, clothing,
toys, dishes, baby items, and
lots of mIscellaneous Thurs,
Fn., and Sat 10 - 6 p-m 9607
Edward Drive off Hilton near
Old 23
GARAGE sale Thurs 15,9 a.m
- 3 p.m 16256Winchester Dr ,
NorthVIlle Commons. South of
6 Mile West of Haggerty.
SAT & SUN 9 - dusk, 3 family
house and yard Items boat
traIler,
gyroscoptor,
spo,t
equipment etc 1126 Colony
Dr , Pinckney (near McGregor
and Darwto).
GARA<:2 SALE - June 8th and
9th, ~ 30 to 430 Baby Items,
clothes, mIscellaneous, 301
Wind chester, east of South
Lyon, north of Ten M,le

r

,.

9-5 p.m.

I

14-2

4

',I'1

Porches,
retainer
walls,
garages,
wood
decks,
roofs,
gutters,
foundation
repair
and
additlO 3. 437-8773.

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, FIll Dirt, SeptIc
Tanks, Drain FIelds Installed ..
Bulldozing, Basements Dug &
RaIlroad TIes. Brighton 227
6455or 437-0014
If

Is Your Hous'e
SAGGING?

St.

WALLS

, , 'ffWr.IJvut..,Chemical Pest
Control Co.
,~\ .
Resldentlal":'Commerclal-lndu
strlal
Modest Rates-Free
Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

396 Blunk, Plymouth

477-2085

SAG?

FOUNDATION

Bnck,
Block,
Porches,
fireplaces,
Repair Work.
Call Craig
348-9578 after 6:00

SAG?

.WE CAN FIX IT
~OUNDATIONS
House Raising
Leveling

8<

It costs no more
...togel
first class workmanship,
FIRSTPLACE WINNER of two
Nallonal Awards, HAMILTON
has be!'n salisfylng
customers
for over 20yoars
You deal dlrecliy with the
owner All work guaranteed
and compelllively-priced,
• FREE Estlmstes • Designs
• Add/tlons. Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosurea, etc,

Hamilton
Custom Remodelers
C.IISSll-SS00 ... 24hr•.

NEW HUDSOI"
LUMBER
Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
RIver, New Hudson,
4371423
POLE Barns 15 years expenence
Licensed and insured Free estimates J & J
BUIlding Co Call JIm aller 5
p m 227-4320
34
&

SUPREME
CONSTRUCTION

BACK-HOE work, all types,
$20hour call Irving 437-1819 33

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top
soil,
sand
and
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116
DALE'S Excavating. BulldozIng and finish grading Back
hoe and top SOIl, sand and
gravel 624-4009
32

ADDiTIONS,
RecreatIon
rooms and SIding
Jerry's
Repair & ModernizatIOn (313)
437-6968
If

Haullng,lawnmowlngand
lobs 227-1,459
CARPET ,CLEANING-CARPET
furnIture and Wall Cleaning by
Rose Service Master, free
estImates
Rose
Service
Master, Howell, 1-517-546-4560

Serl'ice:llASTER
~
the
cleaning people
whocare@

H.E. Edwards
437-9269

TRENCHING, foollngs,
rat
walls, drain tIle, etc GR 4·3957
or 94t-2494
35

CO.

532·8181

Pond Dredging
& Develooment
Turn Swamp
Areas
into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative
Ponds.
Equipped
For Fast
EFFICIENT
WORK.
RON SWEET
437-1727

the

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business
(ana. serv)
582-6692

NORTHVILLE

349~0001
MOD-WAY
CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo or Steam
Upholstery-Vinyl
Repair
Carpet Guard Available

COMMERCIAL
CLEANING

624-5986
CALL Anytime
FREE ESTIMATES
CARPET INSTALLATION
& REPAIR
CARPET InstallatIon,
$1 75
yard
Workmanship
guaranteed lor life of carpet
Direct mIll carpet and pad for
sale 683-2040or 227-5685 32
SWEEP

SOOT and creosote depositS
have caused
over 50,000
chImney fires In the U S last
year Eliminate this hazardous
bUild-Up, have your chImney
swept by a qualified ch,mney
sweep In the honored tradl1I0nai and proven manner of
the 19th century sweeps Call
Paul Glass Chimney Sweeps
anyllme 525-5418
35

~
Additions
Patio Decks
All types of
remodeling
Design services
Find out why we are NO.1
In Northville., Call 349-3344
or stop In at 142 N. Center.
(4 doors S. of Dunlap)

CLEAN UP 8< HAULING
NEED something moved or
removed? Call Jim lor light or
heavy hauling 348-9850.
32

ROUGH
CARPENTRY
CREW
Private
Jobs or custom
builders,
Call
before
8:00 a,m.
or after
5:00
p.m.

437-0158

and
Driveways
lots
parking
down
washed
pound
with 600
pressure.
Free estimates.
624-5357.
BRICK and alumInum siding
cleaning, smalf masonry jobs
437-5458,437-0024
33
B & B CLEANING
JANITORIAL SERVICE
Cleaning
newly
built
houses & offices also
residential windows & wall
washing,
"Professional
work at amateur prices."
Experienced,
references.
229-9138 or 227-4968

WHY MOVE?
DesignerI'

Bullders,lnc,

Have an extensive backllround
In the remodeling
field. We offer complete design service, financing
and construction.
For a FREE ESTIMATE on your
remodeling
needs, call:

PHIL MAGEE
227-5340
309

E,

Grand

River

-

1

,p~britJE'IS

4 P.M. FRIDAY~

,

ELECTRICAL

DRYWALL

T Drywall Hang and finished, new or remodeled Please
calf Tom atl-(517) 548-1945. If

,.. &

South Lyon

:

Electrical Service!~
~

Electnc
Wiring & Repalrj',
Electnc Heat, Resldentla,'
CommerCIal,
New f
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
i~

DRYWALL

'l~

CUSTOM TAPING
437-6166
I~
In BUSiness 32 years
"i
AND
I lit
FENCING ,
~.
TEXTURING
FREE ESTIMATES d?oy 9. d?o~/2U;
Call after 6:00 p.m. FENCE INSTALLATION ~
ALL TYPES
,~
PATRICK 227-7907
OVER 25 YEARS
l~

-----

.......-11:

EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
-624-1163

'

______

EDUCATION &
INSTRUCTION

1
,.
I

PONTIAC
BUSINESS
INSTITUTE
APPLICATIONS now being
accepted
for the Spring
Term In:
Legal Sec'y.
Medical Sec'y
Secretarial
Acountlng
Management
Fashion

Brighton

1

CHAIN LINK
FENCE
WOVEN WIRE
WELDED WIRE
WOOD FENCE'
See it all at

1:...

DID
4"
FEliCE CO;-,

FARMINGTON
34801 GRAND
RIVER
476-3145

I

•

I

7288 E. Grand River·

!

ELECTRICAL
Brighton
Need a licensed electrician for
that small lob around the
house? If so call 229·6044. tf

229-2339

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC~ I
55965 GRAND RIVER
"
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165 ~, I
Phone 437-6044
437-6054
Cash & Cary do-it·yourself
structlons available.

& Save -

expert In-

r"'<

"

Hunter
Douglas
no.
1 Siding
8"
8~
Hollowback,
$45.16 per sq. 8" SM Foambacked~
$49.82 per sq. 04 RW, $43.62 per sq.
Alsar no. 1 SIding 05 RW, $42.00 per sq. 05 8M
$44,50 per sq.
'
Vinyl no. 2 SIding 04 RW, $36.25 per sq. 8" RW',
$35,50 per sq.
No: 2 qualily Siding 04 RW, $34.80 per sq. imperial green, Bright yellow, Burnt orange, Elelg:e
brown, 8" RW.
'

REMODEL

mageo/magee
CARPENTRY

odd
34

LIGHT
HAULING
624-5357

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets, Furniture,
Walls,
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES. CALL

CHIMNEY

FILL DIRT &
BUL~DOZING

SPRING Clean Up Yards and
garages We "aul. 624-4009 32
LIGHT hauling, garage and
basement
cleanIng,
reasonable rates 624-1436 32

CARPET CLEANING

&

CRACKED
BASEMENT
WALLS REPLACED

REMODELING

RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING SPECIALISTS

SAG?

FLOORS

437-1383

Brick Mason

For
LUMBER,
HARD,
WARE, PAINT and a complete Ime of
BUILDING
MATERIALS - tt's

EXCAVATING

C.J'S
CONSTRUCTION

CLEAN UP & HAULING

CARPENTRY

C'UALITY BUIlding at the
lowest
prices,
additIons,
garages, repairs, roofmg, cement and block work 437-1928
If

GOO~

FIVE family garage sale, Friday and Saturday - 9th, 101h;
9:30 • 5:00. Anllques, trunk,
lanterns,
furniture,
dishwasher, crib, children and
ladles'
clothing
In good
shape. 807 Norchester, South
Lyon.
2 FAMILIES. Household Items,
children's toys, clothing. 6658
Roblnrldge,
off Lee Road
behind
Hawkins
School.
Saturday and Sunday, June
10-11startlnll at9 a.m.

&

BULLDOZING

Lyon

BUILDING

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
RIDDANCE OF:

doors

MIX

CONCRETE
SEPTIC

BUILDING

REMODELING

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
Att. Garages
Porch enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement

Licensed
Insured

All flat work and
driveway
repair

REPAIR

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
Wolverine Brush Co.
431W. Main, Brighton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

~. 1\:-

FLEA market,
Friday and
Saturday,
9151 Silverside
Drive, South Lyon
GARAGE
sale,
furniture,
books,
toys, glass ware,
clothes for all ages 39863
VlIIage Wood near Cranbrook,
June 9,10,11 Novl
NEIGHBORHOOD
garage
sale,
dIshes,
furnIture,
clothes, toys, tools, iots of
mIscellaneous 6410B B Mile
Thurs -Sat 10-7
3 FAMILY garage sale, Wed,
Thurs , FrI ,Sat 10 - 5, 420 N
East Street. Brighton
QUALITY garage sale, NorthVIlle Colony. 42224 Sunnydale AntIques, furnIture,
mfant and chlldrens Items
Thurs. - Fri., 9 - 5

BUILDING &
REMODELING

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

the

390C South

Rummage

Household

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS: D'IRfCTO,R,y

ALUMINUM
CLEANING

APPLIANCE

Sales

FIVE FAMILY SALE
18945 Edenderry, Northville.
Thursday-Frlday-Saturday,
June 1-3, 9 a.m.-S p m Furniture, clothes dryer, lawn
mower,
10 speed
bikes,
unicycle, hunting clothes, 8
track deck, and colleclibles.
MARY ANN's garage sale,
11675 Post Lane, ThursdaySunday, two miles West of
Ponllac Trail ofl8 Mlle.
TWO famIly garage sale, Clyde
Road (3 miles North of 59,
Cullen, one mile West of 23)
Children's - adults clothing,
furniture, odds and ends. 9-5.
FRIDAY - Saturday, June 9-10
First house west of Napier on
Seven Mile, some anllques,
motor scooter, etc.
GARAGE SALE - Little bit of
everything. Wed., thru Saturday, 5016Old US-23.
GARAGE sale - 9270 Hilton
Rd., Brighton. Thursday and
Saturday, 10-5,Friday, 10-8

FOUR family - HumIdIfier, furniture,
sewing
machIne,
clothes, toys, lawn mower,
Thursday-Friday, 9 a.m. - 5
p.m. 6910Somerset, Brighton.
THREE FamIly - Clothes (all
SIzes), toys, furniture, mlsc
5139King Rd., Howell, ',4 mIle
beyond Ch,lson Store.
FOUR FAMILY - Saturday only
6527 Challis Rd (Mt View
Sub.) 227-5965 Appliances,
bIcycles, lamps, children and
Infants toys and clothing,
much more.
MOVING
SALEMIscellaneous
bUIldIng
matena/s, bu. It-to oven and
stove top, refrigerator, stove,
clothing, household, child's
two-wheel bIke, more. Fnday,
Saturday, Sunday, June 9 -11,
10 a.m - 6 P m 11539 Dexter/Pinckney Rd (Pinckney)
Vz mile south of Darwin
BIG 4 family rummage sale,
Wednesday thru Saturday, 9to
6, 10133 Falrlane Road, South
Lyon, off Fleldcrest Road

437 1662 lor subscnptlons

- ,,

Rummage

14-2

4-1B-Garage and

4-1B·Garage and

Sales

14-2

IKO shingles,
Gullers

$15.85 per sq. factory

avellable

In white,

seconds.

brown or black.

Aluminum
faced foam sheeting,
4 x::a
sheets, 1/2", $6.24 per sheet, 1" $8.04 sheet.
'
Trailer skirting
plete, $285.00.

12 x 60 trailer,

3' high,

com.

All prices plus sales tax - fiberglass InSUla.
tlon call about our other specials
Including ouf,
roofing prices.

Wednesday, June 7, 1978- THE NORTHVILLE
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Miscellany

4·3

14.3

Miscellany

ONION sets. 39, ants a pound
t CHWIN tandum bicycle.
Seed potato, 18 cents a
rlll.ood shape, $75. Bumper car·
pound Jlm's Lawn & Garden
:t!!er Included. 624·3262.
Center. 227·1219.
tf
FOOT pool. no liner, one
ii\year old cartridge filter, $125. LIKE new Sears humldiller
$20.
Bearcat
Police
Scanner
~~437·1624
with 6 crystals $65. Mens golf
~'MISCELLANEOUS
plumbing
clubs, bag and cart $60 2
" pols for sale, 1 large rldgld
Whitewall
tires WIWheels size
soli pipe cutter. 348-9639.
78 x 13 $25 229-2869after 5
p.m.
SINGER sewing
machine,
table top. $50. Chess set with
For Dad,on
board. $75.227·7642.
TWO men's 10 speed bikes,
Vista $95, other $40. Call after
2:30p.m. 227·5343.
ONE double bed frame and
headboard $25. One plate
glass mirror, 26 x 36 Inch, $20.
One mahogany coffee table
$25. Occasional upholstered
all on sale now
chair $20. Six all drums. $5
XL with 12" Bar
each. Antique cane back
Reg $134.95
couch and chair set $74 632·
7569.
15
FOUR 100 Ib propane lanks.
$10each, antique Ice box. $50
"
now at
227~627.

~~8

FATHER'S DAY
[!.OMELlTE· )

CHAIN SAWS

, SALE $99

'NEW HUDSON POWER
I '~'
437-1444
c

BIKES - MOPEDS
10 Speeds from $89.95. We
repair All Makes

RENDALL'S
Downtown
546·6344

SCHWINN®
"' : The BIKE HAUS
, EUN & HEALTH FOR
-THE FAMILY
".9927 E. Grand River
-Brighton
227-5070

prUMBING supplies. Myers
pumps,
• Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
I~plumblng supplies. Martin's
•Hardware and Plumbing Supp""YI South Lyon. 437-0600.
If
, :WE have a complete line of
'f'.v.e. plastic drainage pipe
.....aflln·s Hardware and PlumbJng Supply, South Lyon. 4370600.
If
~POOL 15 x 30. sand filter,
. pump. hner. ladder. and supp·
chemicals, $150 229-4628
A,\l\(bOD HEAT? Stop and see
~I'S We carry Morso Efel Earth
Stove
Shenandoah.
Heat.
,n:!.asters add on furnace. AJI
(cast Ifon Franklin Parlors. and
boxstove
Licata's 318 W
-Grand River. Broghton 229• 9637
If

)y 2f

OAKLAND Hills
Memonal
Gardens. 4 graves. 2 vaults
~50. 1-352·0185
or 363-4914
SWIMMING pool, 18 ft. x 48 In
-JJIuskrn, above ground, Imer
~nd cover like new, filter,
wo.oden deck.
Buyer
to
disassemble and take pool
• and deck, $175 No personal
:>Checks.227·5396.
NUTS, bolts at wholesale
. ~~~~s, for price hst call 22::;
WHOCARESf
'Home care, laundry care,
liersonal care.
WHO
CARES!
AMWAY
-CARESl
~Po r pro due t san
d
distributorships
available,
Call 229-7095.
39

CYCLERY
Howell.

517-

VALLEY trailer hitch with electnc brake Used once. 3490303.
CRAFTSMAN wanted lor craft'
show at Brighton Mall - 229·
6285.
METAL shed 6 x 8, fair condition. $25.437-6393alter 6 p.m
KITCHEN table, chairS, $25.
Sewing machine, $25. 2 matching end tables, $25. Bedframe, lamp, $5each. 227-3078
CURVED sofa, 86", green and
gold velvet floral. TWin Net·
tlecreek
spreads,
splashy
floral prlnf on white. Double
NetUecreek
gold spread.
011
painting,
stamped·
ing
horses,
76"
long
x 28" high. Push snow shovel.
Bag Boy goif cart New lady's
white figure Ice skates. Size 8
Lady's knee hlgb boots, 9M.
Men's Johnston·Murphy golf
shoes. black and white, 9'12C,
never worn. Scott's Silent
hand mower With catcher 45"
high table lamp, avacado With
gold trim. 349·9138after 9 am
20% discount on all Glidden
Paints In stock at Apollo
Decorating Center, 390 South
Lafayette, South Lyon. 4376018
If ~

II

Miscellany

WELLPOINTS and pipe H~
and 2", use our well drIver and
pitcher pump free with pur·
chase. Martin's Hardware and
Plumbing Supply. South Lyon.
437.()600.
If
40 CHANNEL Gemtronlcs CB
with Turner microphone and
50 It. coax. Starduster anten·
na. $200or best offer. 437·9872.
MIMEOGRAPH,
ELECTRIC,
CABINET, Dick model 525.
$990 new, will sacrifice $375
349-9077.

4-3

I

Miscellany

SEED Potatoes.
Cobblers.
Kennebec, Pontiac Reds and
Onion Sets,
Soulh
Lyon
lumber and Farm Center 437.
1751.
tf
b ..ACK top SOil, Mason sand.
shredded bark. pea stone.
road gravel, drive way gravel,
fill dirt. fill sand 229-6935or
227·1397.
tf
NOW In bulk and package
garden seeds South Lyon
lumber and Farm Cenler 4371751
If

9 x 12 nylon Wards lent. Never
used, zip Windows. $145 or
best offer. (517)546-6312
POOL ladder $25 Brand new
100,000BTU gas pool heater.
can't use. $175.Approximately
30 pounds HTH clonne can't
use. $25 437·2254
PLAYER plano rolls, now priCed from $2,40.Large selection
South Lyon Pharmacy (on the
corner).
EARN frJ3e copper. Catalog
and some
home parties
available diviSion of West
Bend. Call 420-0122.

I 4·3

BURPEE'S bulk and package
garden seeds. onion sets.
grass seeds. and fertilizers.
Use our spreader and rolfer
free with purchases. Martin's
Hardware. South Lyon. 437·
0600

POST Hole Digging
For
Fences and Pole Barns. also
for tree planting Call 437·1675
tf

IIII!I!I!••

"

4-3A

MisceJl;:my

III!!••••••••

RECORD-NOVI

-l

Miscell;~;-

NEWS-WALLED

4·3A

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

14.4

Miscellany

them

with

14.4

Products

Farm

ARGUS-9·C

.l

product<

Wanted--.J
Wanted
~ .
'-B-O-A-T-D-o-C-k-a-ge-.-A'II.sports
Hay for sale, large bales $1 00 HAY fields wanted. 437-9694
lake within 10 mile radiUS ot
CLEAN 1111
dirt, Silver Lake Rd
and $1.25per bale 437·3621
;.;Wc:::ec:::e.::.d.:=.c.::.ut:.:;tl;.;n
....
g
~_
Srlohlon 229-5730
!J S 23area 227·7531
HORSEhay out 01the field, $1
I
WANTED:
Large
rocks
per bale 437·1177or 437·2437
(b9\J1ders)437.8292
4·38 Lawn·Garden
33 Fresh supplies of hay, apd
EqUlpm't
FIRST and second culling
and
Ander!>0J1,s
DOUBLE beds, picnic tables
alfalfa hay and straw 1-429- straw
and studio couches, for sum·
SEARS, 6 h.p lawn tractor
1219
33 Feeds In stock. Any quality and delivery avallalire '
::'s'::f~~S~~iyWll~.~~~w:~~·¥~~
Recall start Good condItion.
STRAWBERRIES. you pick.
Hay Maker Farm ~ ;
d 5 00
$250 229-8911after 5 pm
phone for opening date In·
52770 Ten Mile Rd. "
a.m. an • p.m. weekdays.
formation.
approximately
South Lyon. Mlch?
HISTORICAL Society needs $1917.55oo700r
IbNeCsH
ofLfeorCk6e24_m2807w5er,
J un e 9 t h
B I e sse d • s
t
Ilems for White Elephant Sale
Strawberry
Farm
453-6439
437-3859
e_

JiiU.ly.4.ciialiiiI3ii4ii9-i64iii3ii7
••••
36..

.,!!!!!P!ly.m.O.U.th!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!
':

SPRING House Cleaning?
Don't forget your carpets Dry
clean

Farm

LYON HERALD-8RIGHTON

SAVE SlOO S3.DO,S5.DDormore!

"Host'"

Apollo Decorating Center, 390
South Lafayette. 437-6018. tf
STANDING timber wanted.
selective cutting, land clearIng, largr or small tracts. 4372183.
If

INTRODUCING
DU PONT'S COMPLETE
CUSTOM COLOR SYSTEM

WORKING hot water bOiler
heating system. natural gas,
complete With three 900.000
B T U bOilers., ten Bell &
Gossett clrculi\ting
pumps,
four trane Unit heater fans.
controls and plumbing 6327400
32

ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
SALE

on current patterns from
this mill- nationally
noted for outstanding
styling and quality
premium yarns, fine tailoring details - whichever you buyl

Kitchen
cabinets,
vanities,
and
marble
tops.
Qiscontinued
styles,
damaged
merchandise,
etc.
Saturday, June 17, ~ a.m. -1
p.m. only.
\
KITCHEN
SUPPLIERS INC.
9325 Maltby
Brighton
South of Lee Rd. west
off Whitmore Lake Rd.

ARABIAN NIGHTS
An exqUisitelydeep t..extureof Trevira@ Star Polyester yarn in 17
Quas~r.bright tOl1es. $
95

Sale

15

elegance in this
Understated
sumptuously thick plush texture
of premium nylon. $
95

THE TADPOLES
ARE RUNNING!
Come Sunday'11-6
to Parshallville's
Tom
Walker's Grist Mill Country Store for cider,
donuts, old fashioned bu~termilk, cheeses,
bagels, all kinds of goodies. Gifts, crocks,
barrel furrliture,
barrels. Take a walk and
catch a tadpole in our stream. Two miles
West of M-59, one mile West of U.S. 23. Take
Clyde Road exit, follow signs. 629-9079

Sale

$14

95

THING OF BEAVlY

BRIDAL SUITE

Sale

A deep-bodied, faintly pebbled
plush in premium nylon. 21
cclors.

14

A rugged cut-and·loop
tex·
ture. . beautiful
as all outdoors! 13 enticing color choices

Sale $

~

LUCITE®

W~r.C~nt

~l9!.\!f'1 ..".,_
...
'''"'
..~
DuPont

• 1030 C olors

~CU)TOM

of Durable
Du Pont LUCITE for long· lasting
beauty.
• All colors in wall paint, house paint
• ~::i:::~~::~::I:nake

COLr;g;;;

~

DARK SECRET

DAYSTAR
A soft, radiant premium nylon
texture In a luxurious cut-and.
loop pile.

I

1

': __

LU~TE

1

l!ntericif

If

mell

~8(~
\~

---III' ...~..t1a_
Iii

selection easy.

II ,_

Or let us match your exact color
rreference Buy LUCITE the Good StUff.

11

"""':»-

~ -

I,

Use our color expertIse fa beauflfy your home

95

An appealing plush texture of
moderate depth with fine tailoring details.
Premium nylon.

$995

~

'

,

-====--

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE

Sale

Carpet-Linoleum
10588 Hamburg
wtn fabulous
home beautifying
pl"'h.es

Rd.

I CALL 227 -5690l
,

....

HOUSEHOLD -SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE

~~~}I:~~y

~

FLOOR COVERING

INSULATION

$ave $ave
STEVENSON
FLOOR
COVERING
Inlaid linoleum, tile and
some
remodeling.
If
you want
quality
int stallation
call
Bill
"Stevenson,
437-5335, If
no answer,
464-1023
FLOOR SERVICE
i
FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
r 437-6522, if no answer
EL 6-5762 Collect

HEATING

& COOLING

FURNACE SERVICE
Cleamng. Repair,
Installallon
Humidifiers-BOilers
Reasonable Rates

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge - 453-0228
INSULATION
Gallagher Foam Inslallatlon
'The warm quite safe Insula·
tlon. We do good work. 3496627
35

TRICOUNTY
INSULATION
Since 1974. Dynafoam,
..,blown-in
Fiberglass.
HAVE YOUR MOBILE
HOME
INSULATED
NOW' Licensed
& Insured.
Can
arrange
financing.

"

437-0194
, JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 3112" blanket R·
j1, $140-1000 sq. ft. 6"
blanket R' 19, $240. Blown
available. Free Information
and delivery.
227-4839

~

Fuel Bills too High??
U$e Our Blower

FREE
In$ulate Your AttiC
With Our
/
Cellulo$e In$ulatlon
(6" equals 22.7 R f;Actor)
Call

349-4142
Fpr A
Free. Honest Estimate

LANDSCAPING

f

~.......

~ty

&1

PLASTERING

DECORATING

SOD
picked up at farm
delivered or laid
Old lawns replaced
Free Estimate
8 Mile Rd bet Farmington
& Newburgh
Open 8-5. 7
da wk.
437-9269
Black top SOIl, mason sand,
shredded bark, pea slone,
road gravel, driveway gravel,
f'lI dirt, fltl sand 229-6935or
227-1397
tf

Wallpapering.

Experienced

PLASTERER-Specializing

orofpqstonal

work

patching

at

and alterations

PLUMBING

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Gall Lou

349-1558

A-1
PAINTING &
DECORATING

Sod - Fill Dirt

FREE ESTIMATES

Intenor & exterior painting, wallpapering,
wall
washing, rug shampooing.
Free
Estimates
reasonable rates.

624-0256

363-7323

Stone - Top SoilSand

OLE>ORCHARD
LANDSCAPING
Sod removal & Installation.
Shrubs removed & replac·
ed.
Also
shrub
maintenance program.
647-1426

'

INTERIOR
and
exterior
painting. 10% to retires 4372674· KE1·1919 JOHN DOYLE
tf

Crushed Gravel-Sand
Landscape stoneRRties
from 1 to 29 yds.
We Deliver
Noble's
8 Mile Supply
474-4922

Ir,
t-ree

reasonable prices No lob too - estimates Call anytime 464small 1~13-878-3776
• tf 3397or 455-4665
tf

PAINTING

MOVING
DOWNS Moving Company
Local and Statewide Licensed, reasonable rstes 422·2288.
32

Interior and exterior painting
Free estimates, 18 years experience 477-0877
44
BILL'S DECORATIONS

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

ROTOTILLING
Reasonable
rates
experienced man.
665-3945

SEAMSTRESS

DRESSMAKING, minor alteralions 420-0035
33

C.J.'S
ROOFING

Sewing
and
done
qUite

reasonable 348-3065

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

or
Cellulose.
-Save now with Spring
and
summer
prices.
"Extra Savings for DoIt-yourself

(517) 546-8378

J&J
UPHOLSTERY
Very good work. best
matenals,
pick
up
delivery
624-4657
8am to9p.m

VAC'S AND MORE
1033 Novi Road
Northville 349-3535
WINDOW CLEANING

of
&

... '1.

ANNOUNCING
MARANATHA
WINDOW
CLEANING- SERVICE

34
SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&
Upholstery. 116 N Lafayette.
Soufh Lyon 437·2838
It

TRENCHING

437-8773

(Licensed
Master Plumber)
New Work •
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

ROOFING,Siding and repairs
Call Jack, 632-5213
35
ROOFING. Siding. trim. shutters

and

gutters

Free

est·mates. Call Jim 348-9850
32

437-9910
PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Sewer Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY B"ATH
BOUTIQUE

Seamstress.
tailoring

DECORATIVE
UPHOLSTERY
& IDEAS
Repair Work and
Reasonable Rates
Custom BUilders
Delivery & free estimates
422·6120

TRENCHING
Reasonable
rates by expenenced man, or rent my
machine & save
665-3945

Free Estimates·;'

437-0450 -' ,"
DEADLINE
4P.M. FRIDAY~ ::

~

ANDStDlNG
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND
SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM GUT·
TERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND
TRIM

NORTHVILLE

349·3110

190 E. Main Street
NorthVIlle 349·0373

If you think
there isn't
room for
one more
thing ...

Intenor & Exterior

TOP SOIL

GRAr'JATE plano teacher,
any grade Taught In Detroit
schools Moille Karl. 437-3430
It

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

Serving
Home
Owners,
Landscapers,
Municipalities
_
PROMPT DELIVERY
Clean ... Shredded
from our own fields
Peat and Custom Mixing
Wholesale & Retail
Equipped for
Volume Haulln!l

JACK ANGLIN
474.1040

_________
349·2195

Painting
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
NOVI: 349·4751

PIANO TUNING

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

349-0580
PAINTING &
DECORATING
INTERIOR and Exterior pain·
ling
Experienced crew Call
3 4_9._53_7_7
3_4

II's a good bet If someone handed you a ten or twenty dollar bill nght at thiS POIOt.
you could and would discover Jusl enough space 10 that oversluffed purse for your
new·found fortune' And the acqUlslllon of an extra ten or twenty (or morel) may not
be so unlikely either The ClaSSified section of your ctommuOltynewspaper IS the
key 10 that posslbilltyl Look around your home today
If It'S anythIOg like your
purse, you surely can pick out those Items thai seem 10be takIOg up undo space
and the rest IS Simple Just call a friendly Ad-VIsor and place your ad loday Then
start looking for enough room In your purse to hold Ihe cash you'll receive for
those Items'

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of
the
Plano
Technicians
GUild Servlc109 Fine Pianos '" This
Area for 30 Years
Total
RebUilding
if Required.
349·1945
..,

ro

J&D
INSULATION

by

10

SALES & SERVICE'"'"MOST MAJOR BRANDS
NEW & USED VACUUMS

Upholstering
done In my
home
25
years
expenence 20 percent off on
all matenal
348-3577

(LIVOnia)

TOM'S~!&",
PLUMBIN'G
SHOP

':Ieclrlc

HEATH
ROOFING
(313) 878-3350
(Pinckney)
(313) 422-3036

NORM'S - 349-0496

Modernization
Wall Washing
Intenor - Exterior
Reasonable
References
Reliable
474·5810

ROTOTILLING

Roof Leaks Repaired

VACUUM SERVICe.....~

UPHOLSTERING

ROOFING & SIDINP

Hot Asphalt Roofing

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

If no answer.
349-3030'tll 5 P

L&C
Landscaping

4 P.M. FRIDAY.:

.....

PAINTING

LANDSCAPING

REAGAN'S
MOWing With brush hog,
fields. pastures a"d lots. Free
estimates Phone 227-1758 35

TOP SOIL
FILL
DIRT
GRADING
437-2212

I

IS ...'

Blue Grass
Farms
are cutting
NU RSERY GROWN
SOD
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
7daysaweek
8-5
Also

Deliveries

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sin ks
and Bathtubs, '
Phone Collect

193 Hiscock

made

464-2081
464-2080

662·5277

Ann Arbor, Michigan

ONE CALL FOR ALL

SOD
DELIVERED -INSTALLED
U-pick - up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., New HUdson. New varieties of blue
grass blends - shade grass.
Rich black top soli
delivered from our farm

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

Northville Record
348·3022

"'II,. ...

-

Novi News
348-3024

Brighton Argus
227·4436

Walled Lake News
669·2121

(.'

DEADLINE MONDAY 3:30 p.m.
NOW YOU CAN CHARGE IT
VISA

'..·..

,"
South Lyon Herald
437·8020

, I

l

!

·.
~
···
.

,

,

,

,

,
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Farm

RECORD-NOVI

I

Products

15.1

NEWS-WALLED

Household

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

I 6-1

I

Pets

AIREDALE, female, 6 months,
ail shots and papers 437-0940
DACHSHUND pups, black and
tan, AKC, $100 Mrs. Hull, 227.
4271.
tf
GERMAN Shepherd,
AKC,
female, 8 weeks, shots, worm.

~J3ERRY HILL
U-PICK
STRAWBERRIES

Help

Maintenance

~:~~d paper trained, $75.348-

Superior

Products

POlE barn materials. We
stoek, a full line. Build It
ydurself and save We can tell
yotol'how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center 415 E Lake,
43tj1751
If

Winter

--4:~o..m~

<,~LUMBER
,tRUSS INC.
--

Barn Specialists
(313)-229-6050

Q

F.QR_sale International semihlPUoder mower. 55T InternatI@I1aJ baler, 34 II. New Idea
eJl[l~or. International hayrake
also NO 66 AC, combine. Call
2j!lF4527.
F-O,RD.8 N tractor. Excellent
condition. 437-8342
tt'lJEtlNATIONAL 140 Farmall
Yo(llh.::.all
necessary farm eqUipment, fast hitch, $3750 Call
437.i3§:11
after 5'00 p m

15-3

POLE
;f'f"}8UILDINGG
, ...

I H Cub farm tractor WIth all
extras and plow 1976 In mint
co~.li,lon, no rust, stored InsId....$3850 476-4560
32

I

WA«,T standing fIeld of mIxed
hay 437-1011
GOQD used electriC stove
Musl have good oven 229-7949
allW-6 p.m.
SC'RAPcopper,
brass,
radiators, batteries, lead, junk
cars", Iron & etc. Free apphance dumping. Regals 151'1'0548-3820,
Howell
If
~;,1~ousehOld

Pets

I

Farm

Animals

-

I ~~

e'_
,-

-

--

Under

I

0

MACHINESHOP
Man
required
for prod\Jcti6n
machine
shop.
Farmington
area.
Call
Ron.
478-1745

New Ownership

NEW,HUDSON
ELEVATOR
56675 Shefpo - New Hudson
(Turn at the Post Office)

QUALITY FEEDS
L

for Large & Small Animals
BUlk & Package Garden Seeds
Lawn & Pasture Seeds
Bird & Poultry Feed & Supplies
Animal Drugs & Supplies
.~....
Fence Supplies
:.. Custom
Blending
Service
Available
on 1 ton
..; or more - Free delivery
:
Open daily 8-5
:'
Jim & Jackie
'"
We're experienced
with Animals

...

..
'"'
'"

437-6355

'Ii;

"'-

TELLER
Experience Preferred
NorthVille Branch
(200 N. Center)
Excellent salary
and benefits.
T ra I n d owntown D etrolt
(Woodward at Congress)
P k
P'd
ar 109 al

FEDERAL
SAVINGS
961-7600, ext. 16
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
CHILD care weekly, preferrably toddlers
and above
S.lver Lake Rd. near US-23.
437-1021
NURSES aides needed full
time, all shifts. Also part-lime
weekends. Apply at Oak HIli
nursing Home, 34225 Grand
River, Farmington
or call
Mrs.Menzel 477-7373
PART·TIME driver wanted for
Detroit News motor route In
South Lyon area. $110-$120per
week Call 437-8200 between
2.00 and 5'00 pm., Monday
through Friday, 127 E. Lake,
South Lyon.

HOUSEKEEPER, Fridays Call
after 6 p.m. 227·3504,Brighton
area
MOLD machine operators apply now Immediate openings
Sebro PlastICS Inc,
49175
West Rd ,Wixom 624-5280 32

ELECTRICIAN

OFFICE HELP
NEEDED
Busy South
Lyon office
has permanent
part time
opening. Must be mature,
like working
with people
and be extremely
dependable. Position will require
16-18 hours per week to
start including
3'h hours
on Saturday. Send resume
for confidential
consldera.t;on to P.O. Box 251, Soutt.
Lyon, Michigan 48178.

An Equal'
Must
be a journeyman
Opportunity
electriCian,
have a valid
Employer
city of Ann Arbor
ElectriCian's
license,
be
capable
of
'reading
WOMEN to work part time In
b I u e p r I n t san
d JNorthvllle FabriC Shop 349schematiCs,
be capable
1910
32
of rough
and
finished
work,
have
a working
knowledge
c.. and able
to work on all phases
of
mechanical
for
sertes
1 and
2
maintenance
in the Ann
machines.
Both
'shifts.
Arbor
Public
School
Top
rates,
paid
Blue
System_
$5.62-$6.60
per
Cross, life msruance
and
hour,
7 a.m.-3:30
p.m.,
profit
sharing.
New
air
excellent
fringe
conditioned
plant. Walled
benefits,
available
July
Lake area.
1, 1978. Interested
persons
call
Ann
Arbor
Public
Schools,
9942263.

BRIDGEPORT
MILL HANDS

363-1558

LPN-RN
We offer a unique
work experience
with the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon
Road, NorthVille,
Michigan
1. CIVil SerVice Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3. Opportunities
for Advancement
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays, hospital
Insurance,
Immediate
accrual
of Sick time,
retirement plan .
5. In·servlce Educat.on Opportunities.
6. Michigan License Required
7. Salary Commensurate
With Experience
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500, Ext 212

"lo

~
....
~

:t Responsible

sales position
in Brighton-Howell
marketing a full line of personal and com mer·
"," cial Insurance coverages including Mutual Funds
;.\;to individuals,
bUSiness and Industry.
Sales or
Wlated
bUSiness experience deSirable. No travel.
SALARY - Minimum guaranteed Base Salary Plus
attractive
Commissions
(paid
b.-monthly)
..schedule.
ComprehenSive
employee
and family
: benefit program.
~AINING
- Professional
training. Expenses In
~dltlon
to regular salary. Continuous
on the Job
• training and education.
• For confldentlallnterv.ew
call Collect:
:
BART DeGRAAF
LANSING
517-351-2851

:i. area

SENTRY INSU RANCE
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

Help

June 7. 1978

Wanted

]

6-1
IL...__

CERTIFIEDauto mechanic· frInge beneflts Include medical
One of LiVingston County's
largest dealerships. Apply in
person
at Wilson
Ford·
Mercury to Vlc Rawe, service
~~~~~oe~:8704W. Grand Rlve~;
FULL or part time
help
wanted. Delivery or counter
help. Must be 18 or over. AppIy In person, Cardona's Pizza,
Novl, Brighton or Howell.
If
WAITRESS wanted. Winner's
Circle, 111W Main, Northville.
NO experience
necessary,
high pay, sales .n gold, tur·
~~~/nd

sterlmg.

Help
~

Wanted

I

HIGH SCHOOL
GRADS
COLLEGE

STUDENTS

TEACHERS
Home for the summer?
Restless?
If you
have
ANY office skills,
we invite you to join forces
with
our
year-round
staff.

Contact

We have
a variety
of
Work
a
HAIRDRESSER, part time, assignments.
day, a week,
or all sum::N:cO:;;V:::I.,:.47;;:8-",20==.:2;:0.=--::-_,.__
BABYSITTER.
Prefer
my mer.
home. Part time, 4 month old
baby. 349-2168.
BRING YOUR
;:N:;;E:;E~D::E::D?a~c~a::'tt:7le-s--:la-U-g--:h"'-te-r-er
FRIENDS
at packing house. 349-3340.
MAN 18 years or older, excall
the
perlenced or not to work In For interview
office
nearest
you.
packing plant as maintenance
man and meat wrapper. Apply Monday
thru
Friday
10
In person Salem Packing 10665
a.m.-3p.m.
W S.XMile Rd., Northville

SUM MER
JOBS

Applicants
must
Oakland
County
residents
16
to
,years old. Most jobs
quire
a low faimily
come.
Starting
$2.65
hour. Call
COMMUNITY
EMPLOYMENT

478-8088

Farmington
WITT
be
21
reinan

SERVICES

SHELTER home relief parents
couple to work 2 weekends for
month, experience
work.ng
with adolescent girls preferred. $35per day plus room and
board Contact-Jane
Brock.
517-548-1500.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT:
Good with
figures
no typing,
$625
SERVICE
LEGAL
SECRETARY:
23650 Novl Road
Expenenced
- $160 up
349-1650
INSURANCE
R Y :
E xHIGH school boys wanted for S E C R ETA
haying
after
schpol
and perienced
$750 up
weekends. 665-7272.
OFFICE
MANAGER:
NEED extra cash? $50 to With insurance
agency
$1,000 per month? Write to experience
and
bookC/O South Lyon Hearld 101N
$_8,000
Lafayette
Box 774 South keeping
Lyon, MI 48178.
$10,000
TYPiST:
Part-time
OLDER MAN
$3.50 hour
PERSON:
With accounRequired
for helper
in
ting degree,
good commachine
shop.
Farmmunications
skills
to
ington area. Call Ron.
deal
with
clients
478-1745
$12,000 start
plus commission
and
car
allowance
SEVERAL
secretarial
, positions
- $650 up

HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES

OAKLAND
COUNTY
RESIDENTS
ONLY
Earn while you learn on
the
job,
training
perminate
position
available
paid $3.25 per,
hour and Up.
Lumberyard
Men
Machinest
Small Engine
Repair
Truck Driver
Brick Layer Trainee
Secretary
Receptionist
Mechanic
And many more.
Call
Community
Employment
Service
624-7667,349-1650

FOR APPOINTMENT
PLACEMENTS
UNlIMIT~D
227-7651
or
478-8770
VETERANS and h.gh school
grads preferred, appllcat.ons
now being accepted for stamp.ng press operators Good
wages, better than average
benefits including quarterly
cost of liVing adjustments
Funded educat.onal program
available .n cooperation With
community colleges of the
area. Apply In person

LOOKING
FOR
ambitious
person
to learn
tool
repair.
Must
be
mechanically
inclined.
to:
HIGH school girl wantea Tor Apply in person
light housework.
Brighton
area 229-9430

AMBITIOUS
COUPLES
Interested
In earning
as
much as $1,000 a month
part-time.
227-9213.

RRR-JJ
JIG GRINDING
1480 US-23
(8 Mile south of
M-59 Hartland)

·
:
•
:
•
:
•
:
•
:
,
:

We are seeking a sharp, clean cut, outgoing person with a strong background
on adnHnistratlon
and manufacturing
(auto-related
a plus). An Indlvldual who has excellent
skills in communica·
t10ns to supervise
In-house Opera\lons of shipplng, receiving,
manufacturing,
warehouse
opera·
tlons and parts Installation
personnel.
Will also
have responsibility
of customer
relations
and
follow up of product quality. Some local travel requlred.
Individual
will report to Director of Plant
0peratlons.

•
I

•,

·,,
I

·
I

,

·I

Please send resume

and salary history to:

CARS & CONCEPTS, INC.
12500 E. GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 48116
Alln: Robert J, Dean - Personnel Mgr.
No phone calls, please

Position With Brighton Police Department.
TYPing,
transcribing,
and filing
skills
reqUired.
Must
possess mature Judgmel1t and be able to handle
the public tactfully,
efficiently
and courteously
both In person and by telephone.
POSition to start
after July 1, 1978. Salary $708 to $790 per month.
Apply CIty of Brighton,
306 West Main Street,
Brighton, Michigan by June 16, 1978.

Employer

Help

Wanted

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER
TOP PAY
FOR
EXPERIENCE
NORTHWEST
AREA
669-2020

LATH E
OPERATORS
Top pay, paid holidays,
vacation, Blue Cross. Apply In person

RRR-JJ
JIG GRINDING
1480 US-23
(8 Mile south of
M-59 Hartland)
MECHANIC for construclton
firm Must be able to weld
437-2007.

Manufacturer
of wllter
treatment
equipment
located
in Novi, needs
an
experienced
pipe
and tube fitter. This is a
steady
job
with
good
pay,
hospitalization,
dental,
vision,
prescription
insurance
plus
usual vacation
and holiday
pay.
Write
letter
with
experience
and
pay
needed.
Trainees
considered.
Northville
Record,
P.O.
Box 777
Northville,
Mi - 48167

AVON
Summertime
and the earning Is good when you sell
world-famous
Avon
Products. Flex.ble hours, high
$. CalL...
Mrs.
Hoerig,
425-8989.
WAREHOUSE men. Second
shift, 2:30 -11'30 p.m. Apply at
Trl-State Hospital Supply Corporation, 301 Catrell Drive,
Howell. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Equal
Opportunity Employer
PERSON with vehicle needed
for Detroit News motor route.
Student
preferred
Union
Lake, Walled Lake area. 6246044

IMMEDIATE help to clean and
wax cars, mtenor/exterlor.
229-2314.
WAITRESS over18, night shift
624-4281.
'
33
PART-TIME,
full·tlme
dishwasher, cook and prep,
must be over 18 Apply 10 person, Northv.lle
Charley's,
41122 West Seven Mile, Northvlll..
33
TRUCK drivers and yard help
wanted, must be over 18 Lee
Wholesale, 55965Grand River,
New Hudson 437-6054.
OPENINGS for three cashIer",
part or ,full-lime,
retiree
welcome,'
no experience
necessary 437-1200
BODY man, some expenence,
wages open Boylan LeaSing,
qq~4Webber Drive. Brighton

HOUSEKEEPING

Dependable
women
for
full time housekeeping.
No
experience,
will
train.
WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT
HOME,
43455 Ten Mile,
Novi.

()ntul);

m21.

Help

Wanted

YOUNG man over 18 for wdrl<-'
Ing In manufacturing, $3 50 per
hour to start Apply In perso'ii'
between 2 00 and 5 00 p m~'
Marbellte Corp, 22550Hes)lp,
Novl
JANITORS part·tlme, male..:or
female. 583-1584.
EXPERIENCEDhelp only. Bor~
Ing mill operators "Lucas &
DeVlleg" special machines'
Day and afternoons. Agnew
Machine Company, 684-1115,
Jack Degener
33

EXPERIENCED sheet metal
men In new home duct work
and Installa\lon (313) 227-6074
If
NOW hiring yard crew and production labor Apply m person. 38220Grand R.ver, Farm·
Ington Hills, between 9 00 and
3:00
COMPUTOR operator. Burroughs B 700 Apply at TriState HospItal Supply CorporatIOn, 301 Catrell Drive,
Howell 9 a.m .• 4 P m Equal
OPPortunity Emplover

PIDEFITTER

~

-J116-1

6-1
I 1L....._--=-__

Wanted

l

ATTENDANT

Coin Laundry
Mature,
female
adult
We will train you.

I
~
.J

349-8120
NATIONAL houseware compal1Ylooking for fuU time pepple to train for management
Guaranteed Income, sCholarsnips available, hours f1exlbl&.
Complete tra'nlng prograni'.
Car necessary Call Mr Ben;.
son, 459-2230
•
RETIREE for full or part timet
Miscellaneous maintenance
work 349-9300.
•
BABYSITTER,
I.ve-.ni
Wolverine Lake area 3 boysl
ages 12,9 and 7. 624-2574
:
r
AREYOUA
WOMAN OYER 35
AND WANTING TO
RETURN TO WORK
PART-TIME?

•
••

·
··,

--

The Bookshop
has. OPilRt
Ings now, for alternating
evenings
(5 to 9) an~
weekends.
Rel.ab.llty,
flexibility,
and pleasant}
ness reqUired. Please ap1
ply to the Johnson's,
ThE!
Bookshop,
Brighton
Malli
227-6500, Monday thru Frj~
day, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
,l~

:-i
~ I
, \

NURSE AIDES: :~

I

_..J

REAL ESTATE

CENTURY
21
SUBURBAN
REALTY INC.
200 S. Main Street,
Northville.
Has opening
for
salesperson.
If you are
interested
call Dick
Ruffner
- 349-1212.
DUE to expansion we are
opening a west SIde office
Openings avaIlable in both off.ce and warehouse. Full-time,
$160 per week
College
students welcome to apply
Call Mr. Sherman at Royal
Prestige, 459-2230
PERMANENT part-time receptionist/general
office
help
wanted
New Hudson IIrm.
Call437-61218-.§p.m.
PART-TIME mature person
must be able to work counter.
Should be famIliar With contractor and homeowner et1ulp·
ment Ca1l437-2743

BEAUTICIAN

ATTENTION
high
school
graduates
Have permanent
employment
for any high
school graduate On the Job
tra.nlng.349-9300
BUILDING Company needs
man for mason crew - experienced preferred Call 9943141evenings, 7 00to 8'00
PERSON WIth good vehicle to
deliver papers for the Walled
Lake News In Westgate,
Waterv.ew and the Village
Apartments Wednesday after·
noons Call 437-1789 for information
33

r
".,~
Summer
_ employm
for full or ~part time 1)
all shifts.
WHITEHAL~
CONVALESCEN~
HOME,
43455 W. Tert
Mile Road, Novi.

Ii

Ni
~

LIVE-IN housekeeper needed4\.
1 ch.ld, school age
housecleaning
reqUired
Send

Referencre
resume, Bb

..

no 13, Northville, MIch. 48167
-3 "

SALESWOMAN

A
L~cal
assembly

Automobill
related

in~

dustry
is seeking
e~
1!erienced"",fr:,OAt
Il·
Mat.ure,
must
h~ve. ex-, _{l!!p'~rvisors,
Gener
penence.
Full
tlml'!,;",f:'Foremen
ami
prOdjC
some
evenings
and
t ion
man
age
r ~.
weel<:ends.
Salary
piUS
(Automobile
InduS:tii
commission.
experience
a
plu
12-0aks
Mall
Please
send
resume
Call Miss Wiseman
and
s a I a 'r y
re!
349-4444
Quirements
to
the-

i
For Northville
shop must have
clientele.

PERSON to deliver the Novl
News Wednesday afternoon
Must have good vehIcle and
be reliable Call 437-1789 for
further informatIon
33
LIVE-IN babysitter
Mature
person only References required 348-185Bafter6p.m.
COOKS, experience preferred, Short order Apply between
1-3 pm,
Wooden
N.ckel.851-1585

6

358-2602

BRIDGEPORT
MILL HAND
Steady
employment.
many fringe benefits.
ly.

OvertIme.
Experienced

Excellent
pay,
only need app-

NORMAC
GOOD EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

720 E. Baseline
Northville, MI.

349-2644

Brighton
,Argus,
Box-K'l
778, Brighton,
MI 48116-(
An
Equal
OpportunitYj
EmployerM/F.
S

•

YARD work Boy to work part-'
time. Island Lake area 2297949after6p m
OPENING for person
In1
terestea
on woodwork.ng:
Assembly of windows anlt(
doors. Union ship, excellent
benefits, good working condl!
tlons posltlon Is permanent.
Call 624-7000,ask for Mr RolI~
Inger.
NEEDED, an experienced
phone canvasser for public
relat.ons
Established local
company Good working con~
dlt.ons,
hourly
pay plu~
bonus Call 662-3171 or 9951085
BOOKKEEPER Law offIce 111
NorthVIlle deSires full charge
bookkeeper. Excellent salary
and benefits based on expenence Ca1l349-3980
-

!

Machine operator's
2nd and 3rd sh.ft, male and
female. Steady work, Experience
not necessary
Apply at office between 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
RETIREES WELCOME

KITCHEN
ASSISTANT
FURNITURE MANUFACTURER

1225W. Maple
Walled Lake, Mi.

MAINTENANCE'MAN
Experienced
with
machinery
repairs
and
electrical
required.
Excellent
wages
and fringe benefits.
Call for an appointment.

MOTOR CITY TUBE CORP.
227-6161, Brighton

GUARDS'
WALLED LAKE AREA
Summer and permanent openings at an Industrial
plant. Must be at least 19, have own car and home
phone.
Free uniforms
as well as many other
benefits Including paId training. Applications
will
be accepted
Friday, June 9th from noon to 4:00
p.m. at.

HOLIDAY INN OF FARMINGTON
38123 Ten Mile Rd.

569-1006
Equal Opportunity

An Equal Opportunity

Help

After

CLERK/TYPIST

taking applications
mica work

MACHINE
OPERATORS

Employer

part-time
per week.

delivery

for woodworking

ALSO
,
man needed
16-24
APPLY

500 Pontiac

Trail

and for-

hours

AT:
Walled

Lake

We are
looking
for a
mature
dependabl~
person
to work 2 p·nc·L
10 p.m.
40 hours
per
week. We are willing
to
train
inexperience~
people
to
work
in
modern
kitchen~
WHITEHALL
CON~
VALESCENT
HOME!,
43455 Ten Mile, Novi
,

Plastic manufacturer
located in Walled Lake seeks
machine operators for all shifts. Age is no barrier
to employment
with our company. Apply In person
at:
American Plashcs Products
2701 West Maple
Walled Lake, Michigan

Co.

,

: MANAGER OF SERVICE AND
: AFTERMARKET OPERATIONS

I 6-1

THE JIM ROBBINS CO .

BRIGHTON-HOWELL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

""'"

.....

I 6-1

I

ZL.t ..

-,e"

I

Corsaut
Inc.
Oak Park

MACHINE operator wanted.
Apply 8 a.m .• 3 p.m Reef
Manufacturing, 43300 7 Mile
MUST sell, mIlkIng goats
Rd , Northv.lle
'
Reasonable price. 437-1355.
HIGH school student or lady
2 NANNY goats. 2 years old,
for light housekeeping and
$50each. 437-6940
cooking Five days a week,
New Hudson area. 363-2436
DOWNED, disabled and dead
hvestock removal service 313- MATURE dependable woman
to train an ass.stant to foot
994-0185
If
surgeon Four and one half
days including
Saturday
\ 5-4 Animal Services
Knowledge of vena-puncture,
X-rays, and Simple lab tests
TROPICAL F.sh & supplies
Everyday low prices Twad- helpful 349-9023for appointment
dles, 2301Bowen Rd , Howell
548-3692.
If BARN help wanted Call after
6'30 p m 437-2941,
NICK's
horseshoelng
and
trimming 420-0645or 453-6253 LOOKING for person to ride
Work guaranteed 6 weeks
35 and show quarter horse Must
ride English and or Western.
437-0877ask for Shana
\5-5 Pet Sup;lies
WAITRESS. Experienced, apply In person Three Towers
DOG house, red, barn style,
Inn, Old US-23 and Spencer
like new, $30.349-5469
Road
PART-time sales person for
6-1 Help Wanted
wallpaper and paint store Experience helpful Novi area.
STATION attendant wanted,
349-3100
32
over 18, for weekends Apply
at Hickey's Standard at U.S 23 DRIVER to make deliveries
Tuesday
night
and
Wednes-'
and North TerritOrial, Whitday In the day time Plant
more Lake
located In Northv.lle. Must
have good driVing record Call
437-1789 for further informa3 HAIRDRESSERS needed Im32
mediately. Permanent POSI- tion.
tions, Brighton, 227-3241

LA'&ffAtrOR Retrievers. AKC;"
Bl~~ male pups, 7 weeks,
flrsl-llhots 1·835-1847.
NOW IS the time to get your
hunt}~g dog, 'h Beagle - 'h
bl~i;K Lab. 2 males, 1 female 8
we~gs old $10 629-7296

~

0.0.

Wanted

BECOME a Shaklee super·
visor In 4-6 months, bonus car,
trips, retirement plan For in·
tervlew349·7355
32

I

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks D Mlechlels,
AutoSelvage and Parts (517)
5~11.
\
If

I

Nor-

To drill 4 Inch and 6 inch
wells
with
cable
tools
and
set
screens.
Excellent
pay, paid
Slue
Cross,
vacation,
pension and sick and accident
policy.
All
calls
confidential,
yearround
work.
Call
313541-1117
Monday
thru
FrldaY,7t05p.m.

i

by Huskee-Bllt
Urban or Commercial. Call Jan Warren, 2272129, Brighton.

'Farm,

Buy

summer

100HORSES and ponIes needed, any kind. 464-7526or 4379061_

<

To

and

WATER WELL
DRILLERS

'hvllle.349-6415.
34
,:;:;RSES boarded
Need a
good home for your horse? 20
acres pasture. Work your
hourse In large outdoor arena
Close to Northville. $65 348-2619
WESTERN saddle, good condition, $130.349-4271
_
APPALOOSA Mare, 9 years
old and 3 month old Ph.lly
1971 Tracer 2 axel horse
tra.ler. Two saddles, 1 buck
stitched and one tooled. MovIng and make offer 227-6082

Help

ARGUS-Wednesday.

DETROIT

WESTERN saddle. bridle and
eqUipment. Call 437-0883.
ENGLISH
'Western
tack,
Merhow trailers/Serafin carts
Northville Saddlery, 200 S
Main. 349-7366.
tf
HORSESHOEING - pract.cal
and correct.ve. Candy Beyer,
349-3536.
35
HORSES boarded. $50 month.

I &-1

MI48096

BOOKKEEPER, must have
previous experience. Apply at
Trl-State Hospital Supply CorporatIon, 301 Catrell Drive,
Howell 9 a.m - 4 p.m Equal
Opportunity Employer

8 N"FORD tractor, 3 point, new
tires, IIrm $1500 349-5469
CYCLE bar, rotary mower,
scbdp, blade, and dISC All for
3.point h.tch. 7700 Curne Rd
Sollth of 6 Mile
PE1!GUSON tractor, International pull-type Combine, Ford
tractor parts. 349-1755
'7f/' DEERE 12 horsepower
traCibr, 46" mower, blade,
pJus'e' .'as. 437-6887
At.(.IS Chalmers WD tractor
~1I~'2 bottom plow RebUilt
~(lfilllle, $1,600 437-6501after

Wanted

Co.

RUBBER Maid party' plan
needs demonstrators, part or
full time. No collecting I No
packing! No dellveryl Top
commissions' Call 383-3077 If
HAIR drasser with clientele.
869-2810.Walled Lake.
tf

Equipment-

14-5

for

Attn: Sy Salinger
49630 Martin Drive

4'..."4A-Farm

,f",

man

Applicant
must also be
able to read blueprints,
and
must
be able
to
work on his own. Send
resume
to:

Wixom,

Pole
-"tr,

I

Wanted

small industrial
plant, in
WiXOm area. Must have
knowledge
in welding,
electrical,
hydraulics,
and
machine
repair.

211i~ Chubb Road 349·5457
call .for opening
4 miles
west of Northville
SENIOR CITIZENS
-- •
DISCOU NT
",-, 7a.m. t08p.m

F ..

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Summer EmploymentWork Opportunity
2 positions
1-CIVIL
TECHNICIAN,
Building Department.
Examine routine building plans for needed calcula·
tlons. Drafting or other architectural
background
helpfUl. $4.00 per hour.
2-ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT,
Finance
Department. Routine
bookkeeping,
filing,
some computer operation.
Accounting
and/or programming
background
helpfUl. $3.50 per hour. For more Information or to obtain the neceGsary application
materials please ctlntact:

CITY OF NOVI
Personnel & Safety Department
43315 Sixth Gate
• Novi, Michigan
349-4300, ext. 40
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

HUDSON'S
12 OAKS MALL

located at
27550 Novi Road
Novi, Michigan
is seeking sales personnel with prior experience in selling TV
and stereo equipment. Fill time commission basis. Apply in
person at the Personnel Office on the 3rd level between 10:00
a.m.-5:pOp.m., Monday through Saturday.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

I

Wednesday, June 7, 1978-THE

16-1

Help

I, (6-1

Wanted

HQlp Wanted

I

[6-1

WANTED: Part time girl for
HIGHLY
SKILLED?
See
non soliciting telephone work. 'our
yellow
pages
ad.
0
rk
fro.mhome or office. ca 11 We're
growing
and
43w 7-6000
33
MEDICAL SECRETARY
would like your applicaReceptionist at doctor's of.
tlon.
Haviland
Printing
flce. full lime or part lime.
& Graphlc·s ••Howell
Please send resume to' Ron
(1,11 M.D.• 121W. North Street.
Brighton, Michigan 48116 33 GAtNOJ;:AHAND - Tool & Die
R.N. or L.P N. part-lime.
details, 1.0. and 0.0 surface.
send resume to: Ron Gu MD..
full·tlme program. wages to
121W. North Street. Brighton.
equal abllily.
Progressive.
Michigan 48116.
33 Metal Forming. 10650Hall Rd.,
DELIVERY
help
wanted.
Hamburg.
I
33
Olno's Pizza, Northville. $2.65 SUB S TI T UTE c e r tll led
per hour. plus 50 cents per teachers needed for Northville
delivery, must own car, high Public Schools. grades K·12
school student preferred. Ap· Contact Dr. Knighton, 349-3400
ply at· 1053Novl Road.
33 ext. 220
33
TRUCK DRIVER 2 yrs drlvmg
experience. must pass DOT
physical and be familiar With
REAL ESTATE SALES
Detroit and surroundmg area
PEOPLE WANTED
478-5385.
"l'11I train qualtfled
apGENERAL office clerk with
pltcants. Can use two fUll
some
bookkeeping
lime
energetic
people.
knowledge. 8-4:30,5 days per
Unltmlted
earning
opweek. 52401Grand River, New
Hudson. 437-1781.
pcl!rtunities
JOin
our
establtshed
NorthVille
ofRESTAURANT help needed,
I all
shifts. Uniforms provided
flce,31 years expenence.
I Apply between 2-5 dally. NorBRUCE ROY REALTY
thville
Burger Chef. 401 N
349-8700
I Center, NorthVille.

I

Wanted

BABYSITTER _ Two children,
my home. near Scranton
School. own transportalion.15
or over, 2-4 days a week, 11
a m.• 6 p.m. 227·5735after 6
"p..:.m:.:.:......_
EXPERIENCED
drywall
hangers needed 229-6947between 7 - 8 d.m and 5·6 p m
MATURE woman to clean va.
cant apartments Expenenced 4.17_1"1
_

MATU RE WOMAN
needed
for
permanent
part-time
receptionist.
2
days a week in downtown
Northville office. Pleasant
telephone
manner essential.
light
office
duties.
Please send resume
to:
Box 776, c/o
The Northville Record, 104 W. Main
Street.
Northville,
MI.
48167. An Equal Opportunity E~pIOyer.

ELECTRICIAN
Manufacturer
of water
treatment
equipment
located
in Novi needs
an
experienced
industrial
equipment
wirer
and
electrician.
This is a steady job with
good
pay.
hospitalization.
dental.
vision.
prescription
insurance
plus usual vacation
and
Holiday
pay. Write
letter with experience
and
pay needed.
Trainees
considered.
Northville
Record,
P.O. Box 777.
Northville.
MI- 48167

,.

Elias Brother';> Restaurants
are now hiring full
time cooks on the day shift. We offer excellent
wages and benefits.
Prefer 18 years of age or
older. Apply dally between 9 a.m. - 11 a.m. and 2
_p.m. - 5 p.m. at The Big Boy'located at 12 Oaks Mall
by Sears Department Store. 1-96-Novi Road.
Employer

]

Wanted

17.1

BUS DRIVERS
AND AIDES
Drivers
start
at $4.16
($4.97
after
90 days)
with
a
four
hour
minimum.
Preference
given to State Certified
drivers.
but will
train.
Bus Aides start at $3.30
($3.60
after
90 days).
Full fringes.
Northville
Public
Schools.
3493400 ext. 222.
'

SCHOOL bus mechanic apply.
Howell public schools personnal
offIce.
511 North
HlghlanderWay, Howell.
32
LONGER. shorter, or more
fleXible hours
Bridgeport
operators and tool makers.
pay according to ability, experienced only 455-1888 33
FULL TIME help all shifts. Apply 10 person
LII' Chef
Bnohtnn

.e

DIVERSIONAL ActiVIties person for full-time position
Lookmg for someone with a
pos,tlve altitude and related
experience Greenvner Convalescent Center. 546-4210 32
HARDWARESTORE
Salespersons
needed an
Whitmore
Lake Hardware
Store Full and part·tlme Call
662-7571or 449-2753
32

COOK for Church Conference
Center

near Bnghton,

mostly

weekends. Expenence preferred

.-

but

not

necessary

227-

7347

If

WHITEHALL Home on Grand
River

nE~eds

mature

nurse

aides 7 - 330 P m. Call 4743442

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

COUNTY OF OAKLAND
IS PRESENTLY ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR:
SUMMER LABORERS
$2.65/Hour

for -dIshwashers and short
order cooks
Also taking
appltcatlons
for
waitresses.
Apply In person
at

Appltcants mu.st be residents of Oakland County and
at least 15 years of age Appltcatlons will be received
by the Personnel Department until further notice
For additional information. or to make appltcahon,
contact
The PMsonnel Department

JIMMY'S
RESTAURANT
& LOUNGE

County

106 S Lafayette
South Lyon
437-2003

DRIVERS
gravel

train

drivers wanted Call349-4974.

in Green
Marion,
of these
1-313-662-

REAL ESTATE
SALES

RELIABLE - Ten years expenenced
painter,
needs
v"ark Reasonable rates Also
paper
hanging
229-8279
Brighton
If
SEWING and alteratIons at
reasonable prices 227-868133
GRAS§l CUlling,
eoy",,,
Reasonable rates. 437-6849.

fesslOnal
'--

"Young People Looking for Work"
ThiS newspaper
hereby offers the opportunity
for
young persons seeking employment
to Itst their names
and skills. but assumes no responSibility
for the nature
of Jobs offered or negotiations
between applicants and
prospective
employers.
These are the responSibility
01
the parties Involved.

GIRL~(15) looking for any job
in Northville area, 420-2681
MALE (17) Building trades In
school wants work 10Brighton
area 229·4009
MOTHER's helper (17) to
travel with family July and
August. 348-1596.
GIRL (15) wishes employment
In South Lyon, Babysilling,
housecleaning. etc 437-1541,
Ethel.
STRONG healthy boy (15)
looking for work. Call Charles,
229-9619
GIRL (19), 2 years college, 1
year nursing Medical desired
Annelle, 349-4700.
EXPERIENCED plano teacher •
available for beginners and Intermediate. Ressonable price,
349·4372.
BABYSITTING, houseclean·
lng, weeding, lawn culling.
palnllng. window cleaning,
349·2116.

MALE (16)works hard, lookmg
for work. drivers license. 2294493
MSU student reqUires summer job 'Avallable after June
10 227-5122
PLANT sitter, 5 ce'lts per
plant. In my home. 363-5254
WILL clean slables or do yard
work. $5 00per week. 363-5254.
JR High student wants odd
jobs in Wolverine Lake area
624·4451
DEPENDABLE
accurate.
honor graduate prefers airport
work. references available
313449-4313
NEED a helper? Call Cmdy
437-8282, 10 M,le & Dlxboro

area

and

ROOFING. p8lntlng;-removal,
odd lobs. Free estimates Call
Ken, 437·2214

Pro·

Services

ATTORNEYS Robert Jenkins
and John McLean S,mple
Wills 530 DUlL (1st) $250 Uncontested divorces $200 Real
Estate
from
$100.
Landlord/Tenant
from 535
Misdemeanor $250 349-2345
33
:3I;CRETARY- general for the
small bUSinessman, woman or
college student Typmg. bookkeepmg, accounts payable,
receivable and payroll In my
home After 6 pm.
Alice
Holzbach (3131229·R.1R7 ,.
WEEDcuUmg and lot mowmg349-1755
BAND available for weddmgs,
banquets, parties "Song and
Dance" 348-3299.
35
BRIGHTON Machine Standards, industrial
machme
repair and service. Evenings
call Andy 229-4857
BRIGHTON aluminum SIding,
trim
and gullers
Free
estimates 227-6082
If
LUMBER Truss Incorporated
Pole bUild109 speCIalist, year
round bUlldmg 313-229·6050If

TRANSPORTATION

,

DEPENDABLE MSU student,
(19). Sales experience Slart
June 12 Jeff, 437-2929 /
WILL clean your ho<"\e $25-530
day Own transpo tatlon. 4373204.
WILL tutor children Any age,
any subject Ca1l229·5261
BOAT Wizard Repairs and
maintenance 229·6719
HIGH School Sr. (17) Experienced In olflce work, SWlt·
chboard. 229-2190.Lisa
PRINTER (17) experienced
Offset. stripping.
bindery,
composing.
Trained
al
S W 0 V E C 624·8342.
COLLEGE Sr. (22) Office experience, typing or other
work. June 27 227-4933
EXPERIENCED
In small
presses, keyllner, typesetter,
camera Excellent relerences
(16)477·7467
COLLEGE girl (19), Varied
work experiences Available
June • September 229-6002,
4 30 P m
__
"A"
student,
(20). MSU
business
major
and
~eypunch, Linda. 229-6026.
SOPHOMORE girl
needs
steady employme!'.!.,437'1174_
HIGH school student desires
housework or miscellaneous
work, 437-3476

~
17.1

POOR man's motor home
Converted school bus Sleeps
6, sink, stove, fridge. lurnace
and toilet Needs some/repaIr

I I__

Autos

7-8

1971 OLDS Custom Cruiser,
air. power. cruise. $850 227·

,,883=4'--

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks D. Mlech,els,
Auto Selvage and Parts (517)
548-4111.
If

Motorcycles

I

1975 Honda
Sportsman
looks like new. Can be
seen at Moore's
Motor
Sport. Pontiac Trail, South
Lyon.
Will finance,
South Lyon State Savings
Bank
For information.
call 4378151, extension 52
1969 HONDA 350. $200. 2297002.
1974HONDA 25o.XL, road and
trail, like new, $550, Call 227·
5419.

GS750.
GS550.
GS400 _

· .$2099
• .$1439
• •• $899

ALL IN STOCK FOR
IMMEDIATE

DE-

LIVERY

*

Applicable

Fees

~.
MOORE'S
MOTOR
SPORT
21001 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-2688

FORDS ONLY
$28.42
$34.02

Any applicable
taxes extra. VALID MAY and JUNE,
1978

John Mach Ford
550 W. Seven Mile Rd.
NorthVille
349 1400

HONDA, 1975,550, 4 cylmcler,
excellent condlllon 437-9100
after 6 pm
32
YAMAHA 125 MX 1975, $425
Good condillon 227-4828 32
Break
your
motorcycle?
We fix. Suzukis, Hondas,
Yamahas, Kawasakls.
MOORE'S MOTOR SPORT
21001 Pontiac Tr.
South Lyon
437-2688'

Auto

Supply,

Inc.

43500
Grand River
(1 block W. of Novi Rd.)
New - Rebuilt
AUTO PARTS
Brake Drums
Disc Rotors Turned

348-1250

SUZUKI RM-125-C very good
condition. After 3 p m 2295572,
Open 7 days a week
Open Sunday 10-3
1977 SUZUKI 750.4, excellent
condllion, $1.850 After 6 p m
227·9191
SUZUKI TS-l00, runs well,
11-7 Trucks
minor repairs, $100.437-3213
197b F250 Ford 4 wheel drive
TRIUMPH,
completely
pIck-up 53700 or best offer
customIzed. must sell Make
'Truck
can be seen
at
offer. 478-6173.
Bellangers • 455E Cady, Nor1976SUZUKI RM 125,$395 227thVille
543·9428
32
4751.
...,.,...--,-=_:_
1974FORD 'h ton plck·up. V-8,
1975'h HONDA 360 CL, $650
$1,200.1973Gran Fury. 4 door,
1977Honda 750K, $1,600 Both
$800.
349·4240
If
excellent condition Call 764·
3242days, 229-6612after 5 30
'73 KAWASAKI 500 $495 4371378,

7·3 Boats

velvet

m-

550 W Seven MIle Rd. '
NorthVille
349 1400

Good Selection
of New& Used
Cadillacs

custom

mtenor

$2,800 Call before noon, 4371904
FOR sale or trade for good
running
motorcycle
1967

condition

inSide

and

get
yours
all gone

73 LA MANS. everything new.
must see. excellent condilion
624-8935-1or
$1950
1973 GREMLIN, automa!jc.
good body, needs motor work,
$125 624-2938
•
1976 CAPRI II hatchback. 4
speed, rust proofed. recllp"Ul
front seats, AM-FM radIO.
many extras, excellent cond1tlOn Call aller 5 pm. 313-6249059
1974PINTOSQUIre,2, 3L. auto.
air, FM. new brakes and mlll-,
fler, $1.195 624-3604
_ I
1973THUNDERBIRD, no rus,lt
excellent condition. $3,000;or
best offer. 227·2039,
1977MONTECarlo Landau. fulf
power,

With

condition,
9190

alf,

show-room--

17.000 miles

automatic,

alf, deluxe

SAILBOAT, 11'6" x 56", 95
pounds, Wildflower, 2 piece
masl. 3 years old, car topable
$525.227-6834
after 6 p.m

Intenor,

CB, 38,000 miles, $1,800-or
best offer 227-3Q34
1962 TRIUMPH TR-3 restor'ed'
to show condition,
wire"
wheels. low mileage. $2.500drbest offer 1-517-546-7486 ,~C"
1978CHEVETTE4 door. 11,000_
miles. good gas mileage 349'6491
1977 HONDA Accord. 23;000
miles, many extras $4,595'or
best offer 227-1826
..

NEW '78
THUNDERBIRDS
Full
factory
plus extras

eqUlpmlllAt

Immediate

-/

Delivery

550 W Seven Mile
NorthVille
349-1400

out

42,000miles $1.850 or best offer 229-2325
1971 CAMARO 307 V8, 3
speed, extra snow bres and
wheels $500 (517)546-0464
'67 MUSTANG Needs work
$100 or best offer 437-8779
days
1975 PLYMOUTH Duster, 6

74 PINTO sedan AutomabC,~
AM radIO, 25,000mIles on '76
engme Askmg $800 878-6794after 6 pm
Dodge van, new used engme,
1976 MAVERICK 4 doa,
50,000miles, $600 or best 01Automatic. power steering,
fer 229-6098ask for John.
cylinder,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
radIO Clean ...
FOR sale or trade 1971Chevy automatic,
extras, very good
Original owner $2.650 Will
van. Excellent shape. $1.000.
condition. with snows, low take trade 437-6802
After 5 pm, 229-4017
mileage. City 15, Highway 18- 1974MERCURYComet 4 doOl:."
'74 FORD Super Van $2,2~0 20 $2500 Days 353-1650.437- Air. power steering.
CB,
Undercoated.
finished
In·
9400alter 6
stereo, many extras $1,750
tenor, 6 stick 32,000 miles
349-2808
349-0694
TAKING bids on a repossess1977 BEAUVILLE Chevy van.
ed 1976 Ford Pinto stallon
tilt wheel. crUise. air, AM-FM
wagon 4 speed transmiSSIOn..
stereo and many more extras,
motor and body good. 1973
$5,900or best offer 437-1492
GMC Sprint, good for parts
33
Contact Bnan Brown. McPher1974FORD Club Chateau. air,
son State Bank
II
NO CREDITpower
steertng,
power
1977FIREBIRD FormUla,bla<[lf.
brakes, V-8, AM 1FM stereo.
SLOW CREDIT
air, AM-FM radiO. power stee~Ziebarted After 5 p m. (517)
NEW START
Ing. rear window defogger:
546-6249
velour interior. gages. plus
WE CAN HELP.
FORD 76 Van Chateau E 150,
$5,100or best offer, must sen :
CallUs
28,000 miles, V-8, automatIc.
437-6509after 6'00p m
power
brakes,
Insulated,
1975 OLDS Omega Salon, 6:
carpeted.
SWivel
seats,
sun
cylinder. automatiC, console,.
roof, roof exhaust fan, am-fm
buckets. AM-FM, very clean,'
tape, rear speakers. show
$2,650. owner 444-6383(349-;
room condition, askmg $4500
7855evenings)
•
Must sell Call 869-9577or 624i970 CAMARO Good condl-:
5476
tlon. $1.100 227-5366
•
1973 PLYMOUTH Satellite
7-8 Autos

NEED

CREDIT

DAVID JAMES
PONTIAC

wagon

1972 MAVERICK Grabber 6
cylinder. automatic. power
steenng, radiO, all Vinyl Intenor, new tires, clean, $650
437-3295
1978 TRANS AM SpeCial edition, fully loaded. With every
optIon. Listed for $8.900 2292314,Ron
1974 MUSTANG II Hatchback,
power
steering.
power
brakes, amlfm, $1,200or best
offer, 553-3925.
DODGE Dart. 26.000 miles. 1
owner. $2.500.349-6397
'76 CUTLASS
Brogham
Power. FM stereo, extras
$4 200 227-5993
FIAT, 74/75
124 4 door
Automallc, radiO, rustprooled
New brakes and ball lomts
Excellent condition, $1.900
349-ll992
'67 CADILLAC New tires and
muffler system Make offer,
349-0716
'73 COMET 4 door $1500 or
best offer 685-7865,eynde
1975NOVA Hatchback Power
brakes, power steering, 47,000
miles $2,300 (517)548-2726
1971 GREMLIN, 6 cylinder,
good cond,tlon, $350 437-0640
aller5 pm
'72 CHEVY Vega 58,000miles
Good condlllon. 5395 227·
2623.
1973 DUSTER 3 speed, 318
engine, power steering, good
condition $700.229-7685
1978DATSUN F·l0 wagon, low
miles, extras. 437·1258
32

.)

Loaded,

good

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

runn-

109,$995 624-1463
1970 GALAXIE. rust but runs
very well 227-3362ask for Lon
1972 PINTO Runabout 39,000
miles, automatIC, radiO, needs
body work, $450.227-3466after
6p.m.
1973PLYMOUTH Satellite Station Wagon, excellent condllion. best offer 229-7583

105S LafayeUe
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

NEW 1911

DODGE VAN
Carpeted,

Windows,

tain Chairs with

Ice

Swivel,

Box,

Dinette

Sink,

4 Cap-

and Bed

Only

-$6,150
Bill Teasley
Chrysler-Dodge-Plymouth-Dodge

9827

E. Grand

Trucks

River, Brighton

BIG
TRUCK SALE

.•

-~.~~
U
'~

~

..

Vana for campmg Vana for working
Vana for recreation Vana for tranSporlallOn
Vana for fun
'
As low as

• ~

John Mach Forr_

Equipment

'nz

• _ ,

1973 CUTLASS $upremeJ3q();
V-8, vinyl top. automatic
transmission, rear wmQ.oyt
defogger, air. power stee!'ng.
power brakes, amlfm ste~o:
Ziebart, good cond,tlon. qne
owner, $1,600 (517) 548-'9724
weekends or 6 - 9 p m Etven:
Jngs
1969 BUICK Skylark, .Iow
mileage. $375 Also 1963 Ford
63,000 miles 5325 1-517-5488648
'
1971 PONTIAC VENTURA V-8
automatic, $500 227-6701
1975 ASTRE SJ, 4 cylinder.

and

PONTOON 20-ft
Holiday
with 25- HP motor. $2,600.2271956
12 FOOT aluminum boat. 7'h
horse motor, 2 pairs 01 oars,
new anchor and rope, and 3
new life jackets, $300 685·
1216,

~22J-

313-227-1761

1966 CHEVY 283 engme ana
transmiSSion.
Volkswagen
engme 1,500 cc and chaSSIS
517·546-6934
FOUR L78 x 15 four ply mud
and snows, $150 for all four.
like new Two Ford van seats
$60 Call aller 4 p 01 437-9112

Knight's

12 HORSEoutboard. $125.227·
7780,
SAILBOAT. 17 ft Gold. like
'13 HUSKY motorcycle, 250wr new, Main lib cover, carries 5
with IIghling and forest ap· 348·1884
proved silencer, 5375 227·6834
20 FOOT Pontoon 1 year
after6p,m.
aluminum 25 horse power
BI·KART motorcycle trailer. 3 Evlnrude with alternator elec·
rail, ralls are hinged for tric start, lights. carpet, redloading. Also removable $210. wood table. $2,150,437·9316,
227-6834after 6 p m
JOHNSON 10 horse power
1975HONDA 750.extras, adult outboard engine. Call 431.3611
owned, clean, $1,550 227·n43.
after 5'00p.m.
1970HONDA CB-350,new bat~e~y,good condition. 349·3234
1975-'h Honda XL 100 and
1914'hXL 175.Excellent condl·
tlon. Low mlloage 437·~601
~I~er3 p.m
.
_

Rustproofed.

Includes:
Installation
of
Autolite
sparkplugs.
Motorcraft
point set and
Motorcraft condenser.
Inspection of choke. throttle
linkage.
sparkplug
wires
and distnbutor
cap: adJustment of carburetor and
timing.
Fours and solid
state
Ignitions
slightly
less. Econolines
sll(jhtly
more.
'
Total Special
Price
Parts and Labor
8 cylinder
8 cylinder

new clutch,

--=---:

JOHN MACH FORD·

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

terlor. $600 349;6285
'75 DODGE Tradesman

;.

In Stock
Immediate delivery

1974 CADILLAC, light green.
has all the optional leatures.
$2,800 Call 349-1348days or
evenlnos
33

John Mach Ford

motor,

Autos

Come
and
before they're

1976 FORD Currier pickup
20.000m,les, like new $2.795
::(5:::1::7)<.:5::::4=6-63~:,:,12:::.,=-=:-~-:-_
1975 CHEVROLET pick up

~~~~ls.

ARGUS-l1

FIESTAS

_

$1,500 437-6501after 4 30p m
~~rom~\i~,nt~:ns~~s~
APACHE lent trailer With sian. air, full power. dual
canopy and as-a-room 5350 tanks. front lire carner Good
Ann Arbor Rd.
229-7337
32 condItion. 53,000. Evenings
at 1-275
19768 FT. pickup camper. LIKe after 6'30 437-2244
Ply-mouth
new, seldom used. Sleeps 6. 1977 FORD Courier, cover, L
_ 453-7500
relrlgerator, stove and tOilet
sets IIres and wheels. 11,000
$1.700 negotiable
229-4279. ::m::'7Ie:::s=-=43~7~-6~9::::4~1=:-::-::c:-::--=-.......,
ask for Mark
MUST sell, 1978 F-250 Ford
The only True
HAULING trailer for sale, 6 It
Super Cab camper special.
x 8 ft • $350 227-6675after 5 00 take over payments 229.5286
FullSlzeCa,
~~
33
FORDLTD
1974PORTA Cabin. 7 sleeper,
1976F-150Ranger, well eQUlp- 2 dr. 4 dr. & Wagons Imloaded, screened In porch.
ped. must sell, $3,600 624.
mediate delivery.
with extras, like new. $2.200 1279.
'
227-4539
1978 BRONCO Ranger, XLT.
23 FOOT 1977Nomad Camper 7'h foot snow plow. 5459
Trailer, sleeps SIX Call 437- miles, loaded. 348-1129after 6
550 W. Seven MIle
2667.
p.m.
NorthVille
1962AVALON Travel trailer 19 :'196=7:-:J"'E"'E"'PC---:3'-s-p-e-e--:-d.
P-IC-'k-U"P-.
foot long. Self-contamed.
AM/FM stereo, snow.plow.
349-1400
$1.800878-9200.After 5 30 33
$1,800or best offer (517)548FOR sale' 10 foot camper for =13~68~
_
1965 DODGE, runs well, $200
pickup, sleeps 4. must sell.
1970 FORD Camper SpeCial, 349-8630
$575 firm Before 3 p m call
automatIc. power steerIng.
1968 VOKSWAGEN, 10 good
condition. $400.229-7002
437·9907
power brakes. factory air, no
CROSSRoad 17foot. 6 sleeper
~ru::;s::::t,,-,
::;34..::9-6:,.:::2:::84:::.._-=c-,,__
1976 CHEVY Impala station
travel trailer, self contam"d,
1962 CHEVROLET Camper wagon, 9 passenger, air, many
aWning Call after 6 p m. ~27- SpeCial. 57.000miles, 4-speed, extras. $3,500 624-2442after
5:30p.m.
9301
posItive-traction.
pull out
PICKUP camper, fully equIp-' bumper. 10V. ft
camper,
1973 CAPRICE
Estate
9
ped, sleeps 4, needs work,
Callforma truck. no rus\. 349- passenger wagon, air, power,
$400 or best offer 437-9565 ~82~84~_c-_-:-_----,-_----,----,AM-FM. door locks. $799 or
best offer 1-685-2910after 6
evenings.
33 '74 Toyota pickup. long bed.
p.m. weekdays.
33
1968 PORTA-GABIN, 3 way
fiberglass cap, air. AM-FM
refngerator, furnace, 3 burner
437-8235.call after 6
1977 MONTE Carlo Landau,
power
steering,
power
stove, dual gas tanks, sleeps
1973 CHEVY ~ ton. power
brakes. air. cruise. excellent
8. $850 or best offer 437-9240 steering. automatic, new tires.
after 4 p m
good condition, $1.700 or of- condilion. $4.900229-8686
lo.FT. camper for truck. good
fer 227-95220r227-.;:2",56;;.;;5...,.,......,.,..._
1975MAVERICK. auto, air, excellent
condition,
$2.200
condition, $550 1971 Apache
CHEVY one ton Silverado.
Please call between 6 p m
Camper. sleeps 8. good condlloaded,
camper
loaded.
and 9 p m 227-2080
tlOn,5950.349-6284
sleeps 6, must sell. Will trade
CAMPER refrigerator 3-way.
for carpentry work $5.200 227- 1976 ASPEN station wagon,
alf, power steering,
power
excellent condition. $200 or
~6::;24..::9'=-c-= ---,-__
brakes. 3 speed With over
best offer. 1-517·546-7403.
'72 FORD pickUp Ranger XLT.
drive, Ziebart, acono package,
POP-UP TraIler 1964 Puma,
=$1,:.;0:.:0='0=-43.::::,7...:-9:...4:..:4.::0
__ =:-:-----:-:-,:sieeps six, 5350 229-9296.
73 FORD pickup. Fl00. V-8, $2,800227-5392
PICK-UP covers and custom
standard transmission, cap. 74 FORD Pmto Run About
caps from $139 Recreational / $850.437-6784
automatiC, AMIFM stereo.
vehicle storage Parts and acgood conditIon $1.000. 669cessones 8976W Seven Mile
9492
7-7A
Vans
at Curne. NorthVIlle. 349-4470 ........
-------1972 CH EVELLE StatIon
If 1977CHEVY Beauville Van. fulWagon, good 2nd car 227Iy carpeted, loaded, new lires,
7683
33
must see to appreCiate,
1-5 Auto Parts and
1973 CHRYSLER Imperial,
$5,900. 1-517-546-6938after 12
loaded $2,000 878-9200Aller
noon
Service
530
33
1977BEAUVILLE Van, loaded,
1970 Monte Carlo Full power
before 2 p m 229-7728.
Including Windows Air condi1965 CHEVY Van, reuuln
tioned
good tires, excellent

ENGINE
TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

I

Wanted

MOTHER will do baby-slUmg
South Lyon. 437-8866
35
BABY-SITTING done, Novl
area. 474-3482
GUITARIST seekmg Job such
as weddings. parties. dinners
Experienced,
references
After 5 p m 227-7800.ask for
Dave.
DEPENDABLE woman desires
general cleanmg References
and own transportatIOn 4591082

BUSiness

I I 7·8

Trucks

1973FORDF-l00. 302standard.
15-ft Starcraft fiberglass boat
radiO. runs good, $1,000 4371974 70 horsepower Evmrude 1258
32
motor. till trailer. $1000 437· DELUXE fiberglass DOXcover
0489
for 75 For(j pick-up. $275 4371652after 6 p m
7·4 Campers, Trailers
76 DATSUN pick-up, good
and EqUipment
condllion. 50.000miles. $2800
FOR rent
Pop-up trailer
437-1l640
after 5 p m.
Sleeps 4 349-0660
If
1977CHEVY Short-bed. 4 x 4
FOR rent. motor home ~ullY loaded with extras, must sell.
self-contaIned Sleeps 6 349- Make offer 478-6173
0660
If 1976CHEVY 1/2 ton. step·slde,
1975 PUMA camper pOP-up. low miles. 6 cylinder. 3 speed
sleeps 6, excellent cond'lIon
manual. extras 474·5587after
624-0512
34 .:,.7"'p..:.m:.:;.:......_

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

r------------.

EXPERIENCED mother and
former
nurse
wishes
to
babYSit, excellent relerences
348-1663.

63

[>-7

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

,...------------.1

Earn top commissions.
no limits
to earnings.
two marvefs working
for
you.
Call
437-8111
or
227-1120.
or
apply
in
person At: All American
Realty
Inc..
1046
E.
Grand
River.
Brighton,
or 6009 Seven Mile corner
of
Pontiac
Trail.
South Lyon.

16-2 Situations

and

NEWS-WALLED

-:--=-

WILL tutor
grade school
children. 229-9852.
ACCOUNTANT evenings and
Saturday Will do payroll. tax
reports. and malntam ledgers
349-4756

GIRL (15'h) desires opportunity to work. learn, help and
mature 437·1418,Barb.
BOY, (16 ~) enjoys outside
work. Golf course and fenCing
experience. 437-1418,Phil
HARD workmg 16 year old boy
wants hard work. 227·7022.
HANDYMAN services, name
It. we'lI do It. After 7 p.m 2295044
GIRL 14 seeks miscellaneous
job, own transportation, South
Lyon area. 437-1355
RESPONSIBLE 15 year old
girl,
flexible.
has own
transportation 349·6298
HIGH school, year college.
seeking full lime employment.
348-2101Brian.
1978GRADUATE, experienced
machinist.
small
engine
mechanic and weld mg. 229·
4339.
_
YOUNG man experienced In
parts Inventory. management
and electronics, 227-6519
HIGH school girl wants work
with children. no babyslltlng
229-7090
HIGH School girl needs sum·
mer Job, • restaurant, baby!Itling. etc. 437-9323

1974 YAMAHA 250, excellent
condlllon, many extras, $525.
437-0324
1974 ROKON Automatic, 350
cc. Dirt or street, 900 miles,
$800 After5p m.,229-4017.
'72 TRIUMPH 650 BonneVille
10,000miles $650 227·4182
1975 MT250 Honda. Used 2
seasons, great cpndltlon $550
or best offer 229-2325
'74 HONDA 450 1900miles, excellent condition $500 4370504between 5-9 p m
HONDA 1972 trail 90 2-speed
transmission. Excellent condl·
tlon. $250 681-3225 After 4
p.m.
77 SUZUKI, GS 750 full fairIngs, highway bar $1,900 6858661.Milford
2 MATCHING KAWASAKI 400
motorcycles like new. low
mileage. $800each or 1,500for
the pair after 5 632-6487.
1l/(~ HONDA 550,adult owned.
perfect cond'lion. $1100 4376348
71 HONDA. CL 175, chrome
fenders, excellent condllton,
low mileage. adult owned,
$425 349-8318
'74 HONDA 350-4 cylinder
Hooker header, 750 shocks.
Barnette clutch
Alummum
front fender $700 or best offer Douo 421-3922
If

WAITRESS,kitchen help. partlime for the 1978season. Also
Indoor maintenance
man.
Bob-Q-Lmk Golf Club 349-2723.
If
Experienced

RECORD-NOVI

Equipment

AVON

Position With City of Bnghton
Finance Department. Bookkeeping.
typing and fIltng skills required.
experience
with computer
operations
desired. Must possess mature judgment and be
-able to handle the public tactfully, effiCiently. and
courteously,
both in person and by telephone.'
Position to start after July 1. 1978. Salary $708 to
$790 per month. Apply City of Bnghton. 306 West
Main Street. Bnghton. Michigan by June 16. 1978.

MALE. 16. deSires employment of any kmd 229-4946

7·3 Boats

Motorcycles

EXPERIENCED
mechanics
needed for dealership 3491400.ask for Jim
tf

HIGH School stUdent to work
at Dmo's Pizza. Northville
Must be 16 Apply at 1053Novi
To buy or sell
!:load
32_
Oak.
Genoa.
losco. & south
MATURE expenenced barmaid - cook wanted for <fays
townships.
call
Monday - Fnday Apply at
5049 or 227-9171
Bnghton BOWl,9871 E Grand
River, Bnghton
If

BOOKK'EEPER

Oakland

1__6-1 Help
-.:..

Restaurant

COOKS

An Equal Opportunity

Help

NORTHVILLE

$4991

10 Vans In Stock

No. T·14

...

\

r-_>'l

LARGE SELECTION
OF VANS I PICK-UPS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SAVE HUNDREDS!

[{1~~~!~
(Across Irom BurrouqhSI

PHONE 453':4600

12.C- THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WALLED

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I I 7-8 Autos

7-8 Autos

7-8 Autos

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

ARGUS-Wednesday,

June 7,1978

1978CHEVETTE 4-speed, 8,000
miles. amlfm radio, $3,100.
437-3188after 5 p.m.
1973 PONTIAC Bonneville, lull
power, air, excellent condition
ill and out, $2,600. 229-n26
belore5p m.

1975PACER, 33,000 miles. 3495469
1971 MUSTANG Classic with
sports rool, power brakes, 3
speed, 6 cylinder, sliver/gray,
good tires, about 70,000 miles,
$1,000 or best offer Phone
449-2793or message 971-6217

'77

GRAND

'76

CAM

76

SUN

'76

PRIXVlnYltop
ERO

LT

BI R 0

NO

V A

1976 CHEVETTE Rally, 1 Ii
automatic, air conditiOning,
Ziebart, 12,800miles 227-9881
1973 CHEVROLET
Impala
Sport Coupe Power steering,
power brakes, aIr. $900 2298962alter 5 p.m
1976 GREMLIN Good condition, take over payments. 2279483

$4495

:~~dltloning

$4295

~1~~~~dltlOnlng,

$2995

4 door, automatic

$2995

Second Car Specials
'74

LEMANS

V8,automatlc

'73

CHRYSLER~I~~~~dltlonlng'$1095

'72

FORD

'69

CHEVROLET

'66

PO

LTO

$695
$395

NTIAC

Corner
of
Ann
Arbor

Rd

air condItIoning

$395

and Mam. !,'ymouth

PINTO PONY

•

F100 PICK-UP:

4 speed, front disc brakes, minI
console,
wheel
covers,
whitewaillires.
P8-130

•

6 cylinder
Engine, 8 ft. box, 3
speed transmission,
wsw tires,
silver metallic. T8-157

: ::~$2895

:~.
".<.'.
~.
$5195
•

Onl,

E250 VAN

<.

•
••
•
•
•

$3695 :

Onl,

Only

LAKE

WALLED

MICHIGAN

Silver metalliC, 4 speed, front
disc
brakes,
rack & pinion
steering,
accent pamt stropes,
deluxe
wheel
covers,
wsw
tores, electroc
clock,
AM/FM
stereo radIO, dual broght mirror,
HD battery. FM8-114

LAKE,
Monday

SALES

$3995

FUTURI

GRANADA

142 E. WALLED

1974
1976

••
••
••
••

CHARGER
MAZDA

'til

stereo

G.E. MILLER DODGE

0

349-0660

Northville

127 Hutton

CHEVY TRUCK SALE

1975 BUICK REGAL COUPE
Artic white, landau top, Rally wheels, steel radials,
air, stereo,
tilt wheel,
V-8, auto. transmission,
PS/PB.
$3895

$2,170
automatIc,
$2,350

r

PICK-UPS,. VAliS, BLAZERS,
SUBURBANS, WINDOW VANS,
11tIJ4t Ut St6d at PRICES
BEFORE THE RECENT
PRICE INCREASE I

1976 PLYMOUTH SPORTS FURY 2-DR.
White, white landau top, bucket rechnong seats,
console,
cruise
control,
tilt wheel,
V-8, auto.
transmission,
AM-FM stereo.
$2995

EXAMPLE:

1974 OLDSMOBILE
OMEGA 2-DR.
Hatchback,
bright red, black cloth Intenor, black
vinyl top, 6-cylinder,
auto. tran,smisslon,
PS/PB,
radio, whitewalls.
(Mileage maker)
$2395

Pick-up,

rors,

1918
6 cyl.,

heavy duty

Y.

CHEVY

power

Ton

steering.~west

FleetsidJ
coast

mir-

rear springs

I

1972 CHEVROLET MALIBU COUPE
Dark copper,
black vinyl top, 42,000 miles,
auto.
transmiSSIOn,
PS/PB,
whitewalls,
covers,
air conditionong.
(Ideal graduation

WHILE
V-8,
full
gift)
$1995

THEY
LAST
Come

in and

make

your

own

Vantastic

deal!

1977 CHEVROLET BLAZER
4-wheel drive, gold and whIte, tilt wheel, cruise
control,
air, V-8, auto.
transmission,
PS/PB,
stereo. (For the outdoor person)

Bronco's now in stock

OUf

VANS

Delivery

FOR THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE

9:00

1972 FORD VAN
Light blue, SIde windows,
lion special.

Come See

TRAVEL

Immedjate

1976 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC COU PE
Dark Maroon, white landau top, cruise control, air,
tinted glass, stereo 8-track, steel radials, PS/PB.
$3495

LEASING

alf condrtlonon9,AM FM
STATION
WAGON

NOW-

1976 PONTIAC LeMANS 2-DR.
Galcier
Blue,
blue
cloth
interior,
V-8, auto.
transmission.
PS/PB} air, rear defogger,
AM-FM
stereo, steel radials
$3695

48088

and Thursday

you ••• SEE THEM

CONTINENTAL

1976 PONTIAC TRANS-AM
_
Black inside and out, auto transmission,
PS/PB,
stereo,
air, tinted
glass,
whIte
lettered
steel
radials, etc. (For the graduate)
$4995

624-8600

SERVICES

SE's, Volares,

\I

1976 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREMF ?-DR
Bright gold, landau tOl?, V-8, auto. transmission,
PS/PB,
stereo,
air, tinted
glass, steel radials
(Just one of a kind)
$4495

RUSS GILBERT
For 15 years a name
you could trust.
_
Still offering great buys_
lI!1U\111l
on New & Used cars Ollumll
• ",,111
at
_

Aspen

4-<1oors, 2-<1oors and

Mark

1977 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC 2-DR.
Glacier
Blue
exterior,
blue
cloth
interior,
6cylinder,
auto.
transmiSSion,
PS/PB,
radiO,
whitewalls,
full covers.
$3695

Sales Open

AM pushbutton
radio, western
swmglock
mirrors.
Rear step
bumper. T8-140

:e

one just for

1976 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
4-DR.
Hardtop, Artic whIte, red vinyl top, 19,000 miles,
power windows and locks, power seats, stereo tilt
wheel, etc. (Just OIcely broken in)
$4495

COQRIEI:'
PICK-UP

351 Engme, driver & passenger
seats, automatic
transmission,
power steerong, power brakes,
color-coral.
T8-50

SE Wagons,

1977 PLYMOUTH VOLARE 2-DR.
Black, maroon vmyl top, V-8, auto. transmission,
PS/PB, AM radio, whitewalls,
full covers.
$3595

.C••••••••••••••••••
•••

••
••
:

Prio~d to Sell Fait

We got Chargers,

1977 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
4-DR SEDAN
Two
Tone
Silver,
8000 miles,
power
seatswindows-locks,
lilt wheel, cruIse control, stereo,
wire wheel covers,
etc. (Luxury
you can enJoy)
$6395

1971 CHEVELLE 55, 454, 4
1 speed, AM-FM 8 track stereo,
very clean, $1,400 call alter 6
p.m 437-1211

_

FACTORY OFFICIAL
CARS
.

TBIS WEES ONLYI

453-3800

Plymouth

19n CHEVY Capri. Sliver with
red Interior
10,000 miles,
$5,000.229-2975.
1972VEGA, $175,227-4539.
CADI LLAC
1972 Sedan
DeVille, lull power, air, cruise,
37,000 miles, outstanding co,n·
dltlon, $1,650 437-3876.
"

1970 LTD Ford, good motor,
548-4089
1978CAMARO Sliver with extras, best offer. (517) 548-1716
or (517)548-6547
1975 MUSTANG Ghla. Excellent condition, $2,495. 3489069alter 3.30 p.rn
33

C; -5)

3584

453 2516

.

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

7-8 Autos

BUYS OF THE WEEK
JUST ARRIVED
10 Low Mileage

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
n AIC
". JEEP

1970 IMPALA needs transmission work, runs great, $125.
348-1675
1973 IMPERIAL, 4 door, all
power, low mileage, $1700
348-1675
1973 PONTIAC Flfeblrd Formula 400 Loaded, i1ke new
437-5143or 437-1881
NOVA 1975, 35 K, automatic,
power steerong, must sell 348-

$1295

'n VOLARE wagon, power
steering,
power
brakes,
speel! control, air conditionIng, $4500.437-0878
'72 IMPALA, automatic, vinyl
top, power steering, power
brakes, AM-FM stereo, very
good conditio!!, $700.436-0836

JEEP

$4995

II

I I 7-8 Autos

I I 1-8 Autos

7-8 Autos

ppp-up vent top. Vaca,-,.
$1475

-

JAMES

1,

"

Milford Road
Milford, Mich.

2675

'PONTIAC

.

Phone 684-1025
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton
227 -17 60
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8-8; Fri. 8-6
. Saturday 9-3

1978 Impala Landau
Air conditioning,
power

steering,

speed control.
power

brakes.

305 V-8, tilt
AM/FM

Wheel,

& many

more

extras. Dark red with white vinyl top & Interior.

$5695°0

Stock No. 2018

1978 VOlARE 1978 ARROW

BRONCO BUSTER SALE
255 tlEW '18

$3413

'-

$3710

"

1973 CHEVROLET MONTE
CARLO

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Full power,air conditIOning,
40,000miles

..------------:-----,
--l.-

e

'I

---+

-0;I _~- ~
III ~

:::l II

tt

M-59

_

Pon!!.~.'Tr._

'''96

'

O/~---"~~

I,

~~

cr

~

~

I

...

10 ....11.

1978 Nova Custom

$3466

MI~'lIn,"

NearSighted

NI,

Appraiser

1,'.~~

,

,~l

<).

~

<:.

V

Metaltop, aulomabC,
only

$2888

1975 DUSTER
Full power

FuJI power

$2945
~

'1Itet ,4

...

_.. _ .... -

1977 CHEVROLET MONZA

1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA

air conchllOmng. 22,000 mJles

I

2

Blr condltlomng

$3566
1Ita"e

1fJ~ 'D«bt 't
I

-._---_ .._._----_

$1245

wi

< ""

r

1969 JEEP

1975 DODGE 1/2 TON PICKUP

$4488

",;r·., ,!J,':J/_t,~ i' ':'.' .
'r ( .,'~.,
.t~'
'I' W!f!"

~...

1977 PLYMOUTH FURY
SPORT

$4288

8 fool box, splnl of 76

Full power,loaded

$

automatiC, power steering,

10,000miles,bn9htred

$3966

1976 CORDOBA

of the

'

4 dr., V..8. automatic,
power steering, power brakes
air, vinyl top, radio, & many more extras. Dark Red
sport cloth Interior. Stock No. 2025

1977 MAVERICK
6 cylinder,

1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE

$3545
Home

1-

"II~

FIJ'" ,

~'~~
'1WII'

Nowl

USED CAR SAVINGS

2 door,6 cylInderaulOmabc,
powersteenng
Full power, air condltlOOIlIg stereo
Only

13.000 miles

1978 CamaQ' LT

$55 95~Q

z

Gr.ntj - - _..::----"""
I ~/".r - - -

... S. Lyon

Full power, automatfC

4805

power steering, power brakes,
Radio, & many more extras.

Mr. Colony's

SHARP!

1976 VOLARE PREMIER
WAGON

$59950.0

Automatic,
rON steering, power brakes, air, ft.r
defogger, 'C'::)
.v1, vinyl top. Dark Green, custom
9reen vinyl
.Kets. Stock No. 2020

1975 CHRYSLER
NEWPORT
full po_, a. condotlOnlng

SAVE

lMilford

w,x0'll

~'rltlto"

~ II

I

~I!lt---:._-]0. ~.

SPIKERS

4 door,

~~~:~~ent
From

Landau roof. Stock No. 2066

4 dr., V-8, Automatic,
air conditioning,
AM
Stock No. 2189

$

Full

Factory
Full
EqUipment

Tilt Wheel, air conditioning,
buckets, speed control,
AM/FM & many more extras. Gold metallc with black

1978 Malibu

1978
CORDOBA

From

Save $$$ Now!
If

Full
Factory
EqUipment

1978 FURY

FIESTA-PINTO
FAIRMONT

~
...~

$3639 ~

Full
Factory
EqUIpment

Special Sale Items

1978 Monte Carlo Landau

From

From

door automallC,pnly 13,000miles

1978 Monza Sport Coupe
Automatic,

o

o
o
o

$3588.~
.4tk 76 Sewe

1/tfJIWI"

50 9 5~0

0

,',

radio, sport mirrors. Stock No. 2051

$399S<fO..

1978 LUV Long Box
Stock No, 303

1978 EI Camino
Automatic,

V·8,

power

Radio. Stock No. 245

steering,

$48956

power brakes, A

Sliger Home Newspapers
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DR. GERALD WILLIFORD, of Brighton, has recently opened a
new chiropractor's office located at 10639Hamburg Road, Hamburg. A
graduate of Logan College in St. Louis, Missouri, Williford will continue operating his Ypsilanti office which was opened about 18months
ago. The hours at his Hamburg office will be 1 to 7 on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 8:30 to 11:30 on Wednesdays, and Saturday by appointment.
Williford received his bachelor's degree from the University of
Michigan and a master's degree from Eastern Michigan University.

It '-

PONTIAC STATE BANK opened its 17th office at the corner of
Pontiac Trail and Welch Road in Walled Lake when officials cut a
flowered ribbon last week. '
•
Hundreds of flowers and plants are being given away during the
Grand Opening which runs through June 10.
,
Pictured above at the ribbon cutting ceremonies are (left to right)
~ JPSB Director William D. Tho~as, Jr.; PSB Building Corporation
"""President Juanita Roselli; Commerce Township Treasurer Patrick
Dohaney; PSB President Edward E. Barker, Jr~; Commerce
('Township
Supervisor Robert Long; PSB Service Center Manager
"I' Robert Stengle; and Commerce Township Clerk Robert McGee.

'

CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY reports total assets at year
end of $135,472,403for an increase of $24,133,034over 1976,according to
'Roy A Westran, president of the Howell company.
Surplus increased during 1977 to $32,156,628.Sales for "the year
amounted to $91,758.000,an increase of 20.1 percent from 1976and net
income was $8,436,932.
.Dividends in the amount of $708,624were paid to stockholders of
record on April 21, 1978.
William B. Scofield, president and treasurer of May and Scofield
Inc., Howell, was elected a director to succeed Walter F. Carey, wh~
, has retired.
.
,>
The following directors were re-elected: John Adams, Jr.,
,. Worcester, Massachussetts, chairman of the board; Roy A. Westran,
1
3 ',Brighton,
president of Citizens; Charles E. Holkins, Howell partner of
I, C. N. Holkins and So~
William E. McPherson IV, Howell,'director of
McPherson State Bank; Dona Scott Parker, Howell senior partner in
the l~w firm, Parker andParker; and Donald E. Rh~des, Howell, vicepreSident - general counsel and secretary of Citizens.

I

~

I ~

NEW LAW OFFICES have been opened by John McLean in Novi.
The offices areiocated in the Staman Insurance Building at 25939Novi
Ro~d, just south of the Novi Road-Grand River
Avenue intersection.
A 1969 graduate of Livonia Bentley High
School, Mclean graduated cum laude from
Michigan State Univ;ersity with a BA Degree in
. 'P.re-Law in 1973. He 'earned his Jui-is Doctor
• from the Detroit College of Law in 1978. '_<""'4', '
McLean worked as a court officer in the
16th District Court.in Livonia while earning his
Juris Doctor.
'
He will operate a general law practice, offering legal services on wills, taxes, divorces,
, estates, corporate, criminal and other legal
matters.
He is a member of the Oakland and
Michigan Bar Associations.
Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. The office will also be open by
appointment on Saturday (349-2345).
McLean and his wife, Kathleen, reside in
the Village Apartments in Wixom.
WINNER of a $50 gift certificate from the Natural Woman Shop is
'Elsie Huber of 10724Gamewopd Drive, South Lyon. The certificate was
awarded in conjunction with the third anniversary celebration of the
store located in South Lyon Woods Plaza.

WOMEN, both singles and working wives, are fast becoming a
dominant factor in the residential real estate market, according to the
Western Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors.
"A recent Census Bureau report showed 48 percent of American
women now hold jobs and constitute 41 percent of the nation's labor
force," said Conrad Jakubowski, WWOCBR president.
"Of the 14.7 million jobs added since 1970, 57 percent have been
taken by women. At the same time, the number of working wives has
climbed from 40 to 46 percent and the number of female householders
maintaining a family with no husband has risen from 5.7 million to 7.9
million."
"From a home buying view, this rise in female employment was
complimented in 1975by passage of the Economic Credit Opportunity
Act. Provisions of this act prohibited lenders from discriminating on
the ba~is of sex or marital status on any aspect of a credit transaction,
Includmg home mortgage loans."
He said the new law, in effect, requires that a working wife's income toward mortgage elegibility as well as her husband's. Similarly,
it aided unmarried workers, both male and female, in becoming eligible to apply for mortgage loans. _...
,
"Coupled with the trend of women to delay marriage and
childbearing longer, these changes have brought an entirely new look
to buying patterns for both new and existing homes," Jakubowski said.
He pointed out that 10 years ago only 25 percent of home buyers
had more than one wage earner if!.the, family. Last year the percentage had more than dOUbled. In 1967, only 35 percent of home buyers
were childless, but this now is true for about 60percent.
"In the previous decade, it was unusual to have single people purchase homes, but last year they accounted for estimated 20 percent of
home sales," he added.
"The income of the working wife has always been important in
buying a home, of course. Previously, it generally went into a homebuying fund until the monthly mortgage payments became compatible
with the husband's income. With the new law, the couple can apply for
a mortgage loan as soon as they have the reqUired down payment for
the desired home. "

,

~

G. MICHAEL JONES, right, Novi, was one of 29BF Goodrich Tire
Division people recently inducted into the Company's Winner's CiJ;cle
Sales Honor Society.
~.:'
A plaque recognizing Jones' membership in the society and ~9ntributions to the Company, was presented by John D. Ong, president
and chief operating officer of The BF Goodrich Company at the annual
Winner's Circle Awards Banquet held in Las Vegas.
~-..
Jones is regional manager. tire centers, for the Tire Division. Oilly
three percent of all BFG sales people annually become members of the
exclusive society.
~~

iic-

VIRGINIA OWENS of Novi, state and local tax administrator
Cord Division, Ex-Cell-O Corporation. Tray, has been chosen W~rinin
of the Year by the members of the Twelve Oaks Charter Chapter of the
American Business Women's Association.
:::
Mrs. Owens has a B.S. degree from Walsh Institute and has ~o
taken liberal arts courses at Oakland and South Macomb Commu!ji!y
College towards a degree in Business Administration. To keep current
with the changes in the tax laws, she attends outs tate seminars annual-

.

~

She is a member of the Tax Executive Institute, a natio).~l
organization, a member of the Walsh Alumni Association, and' a
member of Eastern Star, Grosse Pointe Chapter No. 432. She has been
active in ABWA since 1967, having been chapter treasurer, chairp~rson of Ways and Means and Membership'Tea. Presently she is active
on the Scholarship Committee and Ways and Means.
:
She will compete with other m'WkWomen
of the Year fr6m
around the nation at the National Convention in Atlanta in eafly
November. The Top Ten Women of the Year will be chosen and frQID
this group the ~op Woman ?f th.e Year will be selected. Mrs. Owens
her husband, JIm, are NOVIresIdents; they have two sons.
.--:"

>,

aIid

..
a reSIdent of NorthVIlle, has been named

PAUL BAETZI
Midwest Regional Manager of the Federal Marketing DeveloPIl\~iit
group for Savin Business Machines Corporation. The announcem;~qt
was made by Roland W. Hosking, Jr., Savin's Director of Feder-i{l
Marketing Development.
,~,
Baetz brings 31 years of sales development experience in th~
government contract area to Savin, all with Olivetti Corporation of
America. A graduate o~the College of William and Mary, he is married
and the father of two sons.

The Double 00 Pub West will begin its grand opening Tuesday,
June 6th.
'
The new bar, located on Pontiac Trail about a mile north of the City of South Lyon, features breakfasts, lunch and dinner and about the
earliest cocktail hour around, 7-9 a.m., in addition to the normal 4-5
p.m. time.
Besides a breakfast menu, the Double 00 serves sandwiches,
homemade soup.;and a salad bar.
The owners, Chuck and Dan Oros, will soon be bringing in nightly
entertainment for listening and dancing. Tuesday through Saturday
will feature a "Sing-A-Long" as well as dancing. Sunday and Monday
evening is "Amateur Night."
The bar is open from 7-2 a.m. seven days per week. In case the
name Double 00 Pub West rings a bell, the Oroes' own the Double 00
Pub East at Grand ~iver and Seven Mile in Redford.

Bolens~
Gold Tag Special

ORNAMENTAL

.

1tfnilmill

in Michigan

_

~.~~~:t,~.n

.,
tour"tsts treat

2 SIZES
8 FT
AUTHlNTIC BUILTTO

&

4% FT.

SCAlf
TURNS IN
SliGHTfST
IREElE

.Continued from l·e
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racing and having the
most freckles. Even the
,pgliest canine will have a
enance to be "top dog"._
~' June is the month when
the stars begin to shine at
Star Theatre of Flint.
John Raitt opens the
:.season in the hauntingly
'Ir~autiful
musical,
Shenandoah, the week of
June 20. Next, Kathryn
Crosby will light up the
,stage with her hilarious
1ift, "Same Time Next
Year", the week of June
27.

'" For art and antique
".
lovers, a heapin' helpin'
of shows 'and festivals
throughout the state,
'1lmost every day of the
'in\lnth. More than 25 are
listed in the Michigan
~lendar
of Travel
ents.

.....

Center for the Arts, Interlochen.
Onthe sports scene, the
Michigan
Summer
Special Olympics,June 1·
4, Central
Michigan
University, Mt. Pleasant.
Every participant is a
winner and every spectator will be enriched.
Other events include:
Timbertown Raft Race,
June 3, Saginaw; Au
Train Canoe Race. June
17, Au Train; NASCAR
400, Michigan International
Speedway,
Brooklyn,
June 18;
Michigan Amateur Golf
Tournament, June 20-24,
Belvedere Golf Course,
Charlevlllx; and lots of
Tiger baseball.
Be up on all the events
for June and the warm
weather months ahead.
Write for a free copy of
the Michigan Calendar of
Travel Events available
from; Travel Bureau,
Michigan Department of
Commerce, P.O. Box
30226, Lansing, Michigan

":-).n odds 'n ends list of
er noteworthy events
IUde: the World's
gest ~reakfast Table, 48909.
e 10, Battle Creek;
eachcomber Festival,
fand Marais, June 10CASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS
Red Cedar Jubllee,
e 18-25,Williamston; Any Iyl';' 01 H,C,I eslat"
1111ouqllout M,clllq~n
No
B:glk Music Festival,
c:ornmISSlon~
or <:IO~)ln<1
e 25, Charlton Park, CO~il~;FIrst N.ltlOI1ClIAu;npl
utings; and the U. S. Call f'ree 1·8002'12 F",O
rine Band, June 27"

l'c.

r~ _
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Saye$40no.~
Save time
and work
from now on.
• Save $40 on a Bole~s Mulching MowerlM
• Your lawn ISMowed groomed and fed In one pass
• InSide thiS unique Mower 'he grass IS cut and the
clloplngs are re eL.t l'lto tl'lY mulch particles and fed
bac~ 10 Ihe lawn

Even without a coupon, Dynamo
costs less to use than powdered
detergents. You only use a quarter
cup to get a whole wash load clean!
Just rub a little directly into the greasy

• No more rakmg, baggmg and hauling clippmgs.
• Your lawn ISnaturally fed so you save on expensive
lertlllzpr

spots, and Dynamo works better than
any powder you can buy You'll fIOd
out! Dynamo doe::,a great job on your
entire laundry-and
saves you money
on every wash you do.

And now you save 50C more.

10% off

• Save money now! Save liMe
dnd work through boll1 grass
culling and leal clean ~p
season,
• ThiS I, lI'e mower that started
the mulching revolution The
largest selill q Mulching
Mower

In

tt18

Industry

-FMC

~

Animal Care
Products
Greenview
5000
sq. ft.
Coverage
Reg. $7.25
Sale

MAYVILLE
\

WIXOM CO-OP
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom

624-2301

Sales and Service
11417 S. Hamburg Road, Hamburg
Phone 229·9856

:
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"B&H, "ike
your style!'
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Only

11mg

tar

11mg "tar:' 0 8 mg nicotine avoper cigarette. by FTC method.

·

I
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

\
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They outnumber men on ~ocal routes

The woman at your door
may be the meter reader
Ellen Coates
They don't mind being called "meter
maids," but the women reading Northville and Novi gas meters are quick to
point o,ut that they don't have any sexist
or women's lib feelings about their
work.
"I just enjoy the job," declared Ellen
Coates of Wayne last week as she crossed through Taft Colony yards in Northville township with a swinging-buteasy pace as she read meters house-tohouse.
r. She's one of 10 women meter readers
in a total of 17 working out of the
,. Livonia Consumers
Power office,
reading meters in Western Wayne and
South Oakland areas. With a ratio of 10
women to seven men that gives women
readers a clear majority here.
Furthermore,
eight women readers
are assigned to routes in Northville and
Novi for the four days it takes to read
meters each month.
Consumers
officials
last week
estimated that about 70 percent of the
meters in the two communities are read
by women, making this area the highest
in the state with female meter readers.
"The bulk of women meter readers
~ave been hired within the past year.
. Before then we haap~y ..~out-cthree..<.,.."._
women meter readers, ';,''''says Max ',' ~
Krantz, meter reading superintendent
of the district.
"They're doing a fine job and are
very, very capable meter readers," he
adds.
"They gain entrance to homes where
male employees can't get in, and
housewives are telling us that they
would much rather let a female in," he
explains.
Melba Morman of Inkster, who read
meters in Northville Estates and on the
north side of Eight Mile along Taft
Road fast Thursday, confirms Krantz'
findings.
\' "Women say they're so happy to find
( a woman meter reader at the door."
Ellen, Melba and Nancy Farmer,
who with eight and a half years' on the
job has the longest seniority of the
Record photos by JANE HALE
female readers, agree that they get a
better reception and mention that they
Nancy Farmer records meter reading on loose leaf file of day's territory
"find a lot of ladies still in their
nightgowns" who are more willing to
let them in.
their name embroidered on the shirt as
They say they have had absolutely no an identification. T~ey also carry Conproblems with too friendly men and sumers ID cards.
their supervisor confirms that there
The uniforms are not an absolute
~~
CUITC... '.0. ca"ua"li
has not been a single such report.
"must," however, and last Wednesday
Thebigproblem in their work is dogs.
Ellen took advantage of the sunny day
In the nine months that she has been a to wear a red tank top and jeans. By
I n stOCk or custom made
gas meter reader, Mrs. Coates tallies,
Thursday, she was back in uniform as
to your color and deSign
chOIce.
she has been bitten by dogs four times.
she'd had "too much sun."
But, she adds, the attacks were when
Word of the jobs has circulated "by
Select from our catalogue
of deSigns or let us reproshe first started the job. Now she and word of mouth," Krantz says, mention~
duce your wallpaper
or
others carry repellents and are wat- ing he currently has "hundreds" of apdrapery pattern.
chful.
plications,
especially
from college
4 x 6 ........
$149.99
Mrs. Morman, who is the mother of a students. They do hire a few as summ('r
Come and see our
l4 year old son and six year old vacation replacements.
unique service
daughter, says the real danger is when
Part of the reason the jobs are sought
there are several dogs together.
"I
after is that the pay is good. Starting
NORTHVILLE
• The route cards the meter readers
salary is $6.30 an hour going to a top of
~'M"'.'
PLAZA MALL
carry are a help in warning if there is a $6.50.
= ~
dog on the premises.
Uniforms as well as wet weather gear
~
349-3010
."
They also list the location of the
and cars or trucks to cover the route
42337 W. Seven M,le Road
meter to be read. It's about 50-50 with
are supplied.
half located outside the house and half
The women point out that, while the
in the basement. In some areas, such as work looks appealing on a sunny day, it
Northville Estates
subdiVision, the also has to be done in the winter. Melba,
meters are in the garage. This is noted who began as a meter reader last
on the card along with the information
August, confesses that at first she inanyone can cut hair...
"electric" if there is a door opener.
tended to quit ill winter, but then
If there is an electronic opener, the thought, "If they (men) can do it, I
Try FASHION CELLAR
women have to go to the door first. "I
can."
always ring the doorbell anyway for I
Speaking of last winter's blizzard
don't want people to see me in the
conditions, Mrs. Farmer, a youthfUl
and see the difference!
garage and wonder what I'm doing,"
grandmother, recalled, "We just went
out and did the best we could."
declares Melba.
"
we'll create a style
~ ""
• The women all are supplied with gas
company blue shirts and pants with
Continued on Page 8·D
J
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Introducing

Generous Savings

FLOWERS

Walker's

..

V
~

Home FurnIshIngs
124 N. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)
SOUTH LYON

•
IIIIII!I!II
...

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'til 9 p.m. •
Tues., Wed. 81Sat. 'til 6 p.m.
.

437·5160

476·7040

Gold designs favored,
for rings to seal vows I
As theIr prices soar, dIamonds continue to maintain their reputation as "a
girl's best frIend" - but today's rmgs
certainly
don't resemble
LoreleI'S
solitaires of yesterday.
Brides-elect and their fiances are taking a very personal mterest in the
design of her engagement rmg and
their wedding bands
"At least 50' local couples had theIr
rings custom-designed in 1977," reports
Michael Ansara, owner of MIchele's
Jewelry and Watch RepaIr at 42273
Seven Mile in Northville Mall
For the two years that he has owned
the Northville Township store, he has
been working wIth couples to help them
individualize designs, whIch then are
~r~ated by him on the premises .
,"""'';-The jeWeler calls .:today's engagement rings more lIke fashionxings with
intricate detailing.
He notes also there's a defmite trend
toward yellow gold in 10, 14 or 18 carats
with 14 and 18 most popular. LIke white
gold, platinum has fallen from favor.
Dr. Marshall
Schuster,
an
osteopathic general practItioner with
offices in Taylor for 14 years, and his
wife have been HIghland
Lakes
residents for a year.
The Schusters, who were married
March 4, 1977, chose as her engagement
ring a delicate style that combines
brushed and polished gold with the diamond centering a flower-like settmg.
The wedding band is part of the

~ing totals five carats
design and now is soldered to the
engagement ring.
.
Dr. Schuster recalls that they searched for a design for his wedding ring that
would complement hers. The ring he
Continued on Page 6-D

Area
Rugs

Long or Short Sleeved

DRESS
SPORT

i1'=

KIlt
Our Entire
Selection
Now
Reduced

I

Krys

complete hair care • cutting - styling • tinting
available

Fashion Cellar
Distinctive Hair Designs
102 W. Main, Northville
Thurs.

Farms

I Custom

.. ..-

----------manicurist

149 E. Main
Northville
349·0671

sets out to read meter in Brookland

Mon.,Tues.& Wed.9·4:30
& Frr.9·6:30,Sat. 8·330

349-6050

All Swimwear

• perms
Regular Denims, Corduroys
Boot 81Straight Leg. 28 to 40

For Boys 81Girls
Men 81Women
Reduced

20%

Braders
DE PA RT M E NT-STOR
141 E. Main
Open

Northville
349.3420
Daily 9 to 6-Fridays 'til 9

E
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flrenda Boyd sets date

In Our Town

';r

;lThe engagement of Brenda L. Boyd to
ltjichael M. McManaway of Livonia is
aJlnouncedby her mother, Mrs. Dolores
E, Boyd of 531 Linden Court.
;: The bride-elect also is the daughter ofthe late Jack Boyd.
: 'Per ~ianceis the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Q!alter M. McManaway of Livonia.
:.Brenda is a 1973 graduate of NorfltviIle High School. She attended
Schoolcraft College for data processing
4iJdis employed as operations director
fJir Stat Data Systems, Incorporated, in
Southfield.
~Her fi'imce is a 1973 graduate of
Stevenson High School. He attended
f{choolcraft
College in industrial
fabrications
and is employed as
i6reman with Anger Manufacturing
Oompanyin Northville.
: They have set an October 14 wedding
cftlte.

Students gather
graduation laurels
By JEAN DAY
June is the month of the year that brides share space with
young people in print as local organizations present annual
awards of re~ognition.
One of the first seniors in Northville High Class of 1978 to,
receive special recognition was Krystn Marie VanRenterghem,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles VanRenterghem of 19456 Inlet. She was the only Northville student to be chosen a merit
winner by the Plymouth Soroptimists. She received seconq. 1
place award and $75 and was honored along with three
Plymouth students at the annual dinner meeting of the club last
month in the loft of the Mayflower Round Table Club.
• _:.
Her parents were on hand as she received the honor based::
on citizenship, academic ability and school leadershJp. Kr.y,s::
is planning to go into pre-law at University of Michigan this falli::'
She also is a Michigan Competitive Scholarship winner and wilj::
be wearing a gold tassel as an honor graduate of NorthviJI~:;
High at Thursday's
commencement.
Krys was cited -:il}. ~
Schoolcraft's journalism awards as a second place winner in ifu.::
vestigative reporting and received honorable mention as. :a; ~
Mustangercolumnist.
::::~ ~
:<" 1!i

BRENDA BOYD

.:

FATHER'S DAYGIFTS
Update Pop·s summer linage with contemporary looks from

this great new group of fashions and accessories

I

MR AND MRS. DOUGLAS

G. MEADOW~

Baggetts fete daughters

\.

Mary Hoffman wed'
Patterned and solid ties
Soft cotton shirt

In

'900

from

'65D

Up

Up

LIghtweight polyester /
cotton Jacket 32-46

Dress Slacks
frol"tl

Summer

'20

Up

pajamas

'28°0

from

Up

to

chOIce of styles and
sizes
from
'10

Cotton sport shirt

In

choIce of colors 5-M L

Up

::ii

·.".:;~frt!] ~ l'~
- .---,

,.,

Both Terrie and Kris Baggett, daughters of the othal Bag-·-:':'
getts of 55500 West Eight mile~ were hl}nored Sunday afternoon
at a gathering hosted by their parents for 150 friends and
relatives. Terrie is graduating from Northville High in commencement ceremonies this Thursday. Kris, 14, was confirmed
May 14 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

at special savings

choice of colors S MML
from

to Douglas Meadows

.>

-;-12-&-11-a-E.-Maln

Northville

349-0777

:Ie

Mary Leslie Hoffman and Douglas
Gerald Meadows sealed their marriage
vows in a 3 p.m. ceremony Saturday,
May 27, with rings the -bridegroom had
designed and made.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. .tack W.Hoffman of 573 Langfield.
The bridegroom,'a jeweler at De Roy
Ringsmith's at Fairlane, also created
Mary's engagement ring. He is the SOD
of Mrs. Barbara Meadows and Glenn
MeadowsofNorthville.
Pastor Thomas Martin officiated at
the service at' Orchard Hills Baptist
Church in Novi.
The bride's gown of polyester jersey
extended into a chapel train, Floralpattern Cluny lace formed the high
neckline and cap sleeves and outlined
the illusion-yoke,waistline and hem. A
beaded cap held per elbow-length veil
of illusion which also was edged with
lace.
-c;
Yellowdaisies with yellow roses and
baby's breath formed her bridal bouquet. The bridegroom's boutonniere
was a matching yellowrose.
Carrying out the pastel theme of the
wedding were the bridal attendants'
ensembles with ribbon-tied bouquets
matching their gowns. Gropmsmen's
boutonnieres also were col6r-keyed to
the gowns.
Ardith Arquette as honor maid wore a
peach-colored gown with matching
lace. Bridesmaids were Jennifer Hoff-

man, the bride's sister, in pale blue and ,
Linda Wood in pale green. All wore
baby'S breath in their hair.
The bride's nine-year-old sister,
Rebecca, was nower girl in a yellow
gown. She carried a floral basket tied
with matching yellow ribbon. The
bride's mother had made all the bridal
attendants' gowns.
David Meadows was his brother's
best man. Billy Weeks and Lynn
Ireland ushered.
Barbara Johnson was in charge of the
guest register while another sister of
the bride's, Deborah, was in charge of
gifts.
Darrell Pendergrass was pianist.
Three sQngs were sung during the
ceremony, "Wedding Song" by Debbie
Weeks, "Hands of Time," a duel by
Miss Weeks and Donna Grigg, and
"Follow Me".by Miss Grigg.
A reception for 200 followed on the
church lawn with out-of-townguests attending from Traverse City, Zeeland,
Flint, ~ontiac and Maryland.
Both Mary and her bridegroom are
graduates of NorthviII~ High School
where they met. She is employed at
Hudson's Twelve Oaks and has been
teaching at Little Red Schoolhouse
Nursery.
After a honeymoon in Cedarville at
the cottage of the bride's aunt, the
newlyweds plan to make their home ,in
VillageApartments in Wixom.

Janet receives honors on crutches

It took a very special effort by Janet Ellen Matthews of
Northville to give the salutatory address at the Leelanau School. '
commencement 'exercises last Saturday. Janet had been in- ~
jured while running in a track meet and left Munson Hospital in f ~
Traverse City only long enough to attend the cermonies on crut- ~
ches. She returned to the hospital where she is in traction.
',}
She was voted "most likely to succeed," and best all- -,
around student. A National Honor Society member, she also
received awards for journalism (she was editor of the Glen Ar- I,
bor prepartory school's newspaper, "Limelight"), government 11'
(she served as lieutenant governor of the school studept body) ;'
and for scholarship, as her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger J. Mat- ..thes, and brother, David, watched.
~': 1.

They're taking a garden walk

..

Members of the Northville Branch of the Woman's National:(
Farm and Garden Association are scheduled to take a "casual
garden tour" next Wednesday, June 14. Car pools will be form~
ed in the Northville Square parking lot to leave no later th~n
10:30 a.m. for a tour of the Livonia gardens of Rudy Fedus.
Members are to pack a sandwich to take to the Novi ho:rpe of
Marian Pickl at 23035 Balcombe afterward. Mary Kay ...Hill is
chairman assisted by Bernice List, Mary Piccolo, Emily
Miller, and Lillian Herbstreit.

d

Creating the Latest
Hair Styles of Today
348·9290
of
NorthVIlle
Mr. Zareh M~rkoslan
European Hair Styles
HIGHLAND LAKES
SHOPPING CENTER
43223 W. 7 Mile Road
next to Little Caesar's
Mon. 12-S;T. w. 9-7
Th. Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-S

Krystn Van Renterghem's

congratulated

by Garnet Trower

Maybe We're Not, Magicians ...
59-1017
LC dlg,tal 15 funchon
chronograph With lap Ind.·
calor dual ttme zone Year/
Mnnth/Day/Date/Hourl
Minutes/Seconds
Touch
button night light StaInless
steel case $19500

59·1033 (59-1041)
LC dlglfal 15 function
chronograph WIth lap indicator dual lime zone Yearl
Month/Day/Date/Hourl
Mlnutes/Seconds
Touch
button night ltght StaInless
sfeel case $t80 00
(Yellow case ~195 00 )

but we do have some
nifty little tricks for
gettmg clothes spruced up
Takes experience
like our~

Est. 1946

32 Years Experience
41690W. Ten Mile Road
NOVI·TEN CENTER

JfWElRY

z-

348-1040

Formerly of the Joy Rd.·Southfield Aroa
Now In the Farmlngton·Northvllle·South
Lyon
WIxom & Bloomfield HillS Area

jfrrpbl~
11:2

r

\IAIN.

NORTlIVILLF

349-0777

l\
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Diane
Witt repeats vows in candlelight rites
,
:Diane Grace Witt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean E. Witt of 45110 Byrne
~urt, exchanged vows and rings with
Jack Elliott Leeds in a candlelight
ceremony April 29 at Ward United
Presbyterian
Church
with the
Reverend William C. Moore officiating.
The bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Loye S. Leeds of Garden City and the
late Mr. Leeds.
The bride's chapel length gown of
ivory chiffon was fashioned with a
pearl-studded Alencon lace bodice with
high Victoriall collar and long sleeves.
A lace headpiece held her fingertip veil
of illusion. Yellow silk roses and live
white carnations with greens formed
he,~bouquel.
Mrs. Mark Freer of Novi was matron
of honor in a mint green gown with
string-strap bodice, accordian-pleated
skirt of Qiana knit and an elbow-length
cape of chiffon.
~!s. Curt Kofahl III and Ms. Maria

Dorf,
both
of Livonia,
were
bridesmaids in yellow and coral gowns
matching that of the matron of honor.
All carried arrangements of mixed spring flowers tied with ribbons to match
their gowns and wore floral hair pieces.
Angie Burgess of Attica, Michigan
was nower girl. Keith Jacobsen of Northville was ring bearer_
Jacques Rouillard of Allen Park was
best man. Grl>omsmen were Bruce
Cooprider and Curt Kofahl III, both of
Livonia, Jeff Hartman of Southfield and
a cousin of the bridegroom,
Tony
Czuchra of Taylor.
Paul Berndt sang a solo, "Amazing
Grace," during the service.
A champagne dinner for 160 guests,
including out-of-towners from Illinois,
Wisconsin and Ohio, followed. The couple left on a wedding trip to Aqua
Marina at Avon Lake.
The bride, a graduate of Redford
Union
High
School,
attended
Schoolcraft and Madonna colleges and

is now executive
secretary
to
co-publishers of The Engravers Journal, Incorporated, in Novi.
Her husband, a graduate of Garden
City West High School and Schoolcraft,

attended Ferris State College and is
employed as a dynamometer technician at Ford Motor Company.
They had met at church and now are
living in Livonia.

SHOES
/

Selected Sa'vings
• Good range of sizes
• All fine Natural Leathers
• Just in time for Father's Day

Regularly

$32 to $40
MR AND MRS. JACK ELLIOTT LEEDS

Let's sing

We~~ings

in harmony
We-Way-Co Chapter of
Sweet Adelines, international four-part harmony
organization for women,
invites all women who enjoy singing to "come and
sing along" at a special
guest night at 8 pm. today, Wednesday.

by

f/Stop
Let us capture the beauty
of your wedding

The chapter meets at
Epiphany
Lutheran
Church, 41390 Five Mile,
weekly on Wednesday
nights.

-:~.

1

~.:~~

'-

PHOTOGRAPHIC
&STUDJO

f/Stop

43220 Grand River -

STORE

Novi

348-9355

.

'Marianne Crain wears

SP.'tin9 f1nto cSumme't Sp.ecial
TUESDAY

l'!;t,olher:'s
1~1.,"~~

Photos - Albums - Announcements

For further information
call Teri FUIT, 397-0843,
or Pat Martin, 453-4681.

MRS. THOMAS EUGENE THELEN
~'--

COMPLETE WEDDING SERVICE

h'4i~t

- WEDNESDAY

or THURSDAY

ONLY

,$1 0

Haircuts with Blowout

.bridal gown

Take Advantage,of Us Now because,
Your HaIr Is Our ..

......

l'it~~ianne Smith Crain, daughter of
Ann Delaney oflAnn Arbor was honor
Mr:-and Mrs. James R. Crain of 20667 maid in an ice blue gown with Empire
Lexil1g'tth Court, chose to wear her line ending in a pleated skirt. It
mother's wedding gown when she featured a capelet bodice. She carried a
be<;ame't-ke bride of Thomas Eugene ,spray of two red roses and a white rose
Thelen of Lansing in a 6:30 p.m.
with baby's breath.
ceremony May 26 at First Presbyterian
Mrs. Thomas Tuuri, Kathy Zabinski,
Church in Northville.
Ann Crain, cousin of the bride, and Pam
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Thelen, sister of the bridegroom, were
M~ CarL.Thelen of Lansing.
bridesmaids with gowns and flowers
'Th~ bridal gown was of iVOry slipper
matching that of the maid of honor.
s~tin-fasl\ioned with long sleeves and a
Joanne Smith, a cousin of the bride,
gathered skirt ending in a cathedral
was junior bridesmaid in an ice blue
train. The antique lace accents on the flowered gown. She carried a nosegay
gOWn.l'UQtchedthe lace Juliet cap that
of roses.
f~J!elltiIusion
veil.
Ronald LaGrande of Lansing was
R~drosebuds, gardenias and baby'S best man. Groomsmen were Tim
breath formed the cascade bridal bou- HUlliberger, David Crain, brother of
quet.
the bride, Frank and Ronald Thelan,
The R~erend
Lloyd Brasure was
brothers of the bridegroom. Ushering
assisted in the service by Father
were Terry Glazier and James Crain,
Gerard Hadad of Our Lady of Victory
brother of the bride.
Church. The double-ring rites included
A reception
followed
at the
the symbolic lighting of a unity candle
Mayflower Meeting House in Plymouth
as .the bride was given in marriage by with the 200 guests inclUding out-ofher parents.
towners
from Pennsylvania,
West
The wedding was witnessed by the
Virginia, Texas and Michigan cities.
couple'S four grandmothers
and two
The bride is a 1972 graduate of Norgrandfathers,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry
thville high School and a 1976 graduate
Thelen and Mr. and Mrs. Eckerle of of Nazareth College in Kalamazoo with
Lansing,
Mrs. Herman
Smith of a BSN degree. She is employed at the
Johnstown, Pennsylvania,
and Mrs.
University of Michigan Burn Center.
FrederiCk Crain of Tyrone, PennHer husband is a 1971 graduate of
sylvania.
/
Waverly High School in Lansing and a
,White and blue flowers decorated the
1977 graduate
of Michigan
State
altar as Mrs. Richard Dulaney of University
in horticulture.
He is
Kalamazoo
sang "Treasures"
and
employed by Crimboli Landscapers.
"Tpe")Vedding Song." Organist was
After a wedding trip to the Bahamas,
Mii~sJoanne Vollendorf.
they wiII live in Ann Arbor.

'

(Iron Sets Not Included!

•

,.,

Acid Balanced Perms $

~'1k

(Set or Blow-out

30

Included)

ez<Ms

~~~,",

1059 Novi Road, Northville, Michigan 48167
(313) 349-0064

Dress &
Western
Boots

Please Bring Ad With You for Proper Cred't

Kettle Cloth
Reg. $2.79
SALE

$198

Yd.

We Carry Naugahyde & Upholstery Materials
SALE!
LOUVER DRAPES
VERTICALS
lEVOlORS
WOVEN WOODS
20% OFF

john bell's

'lId14tJe
~

Needlepoint
Knitting
Crocheting
Supplies
• Classes

349-6685
"

150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
.. ~,,,, Northville

t:...

Hair Designs under the direction of
one of Europe's top (5) five
designers. We not only travel to
Europe, but now have Europe here
for YOU.
CALL NOW for an Appointment
under the style direction of
London's top designer.

June 19-24, Noon-9 p.m.

LIVONIA
7 Mile and Farmington Centp.r

478-6010

Brigand
in Chestnut
Calfskin

Apollo
in Black & Tan
or Brown & Gold
Reg.

Reg.

$37.00$2980

$47.00
$

3480

• Plus Other Special
Saving Selections
153 E. Main, NORTHVILLE
Mon., Thurs & F". 't,l 9 p.m.
349·0630
322 S. Main, PL YMOUTH
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 't,l 9 p.m.
455·6655
Motro Placo Mall, WAYNE
Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 't,l 9 p.m.
729·5630

VISA

131 E. Lake, SOUTH LYON
. Friday 'tll B p.m.
437·6816
Brighton Mdll, BRIGHTON
Da,ly to 9,Sun.12 to 5
229·2750
and 5 Locations
In Indl8na
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Super-Right Western Grain Fed Beef

BONELESS

WHAT ABOUT TRIM?

The proper trim on our beef
is important at A&P's
Butcher Shop because we
don't want you to pay, or even
think you're paying one
penny extra for unnecessary
bone and fat. It's a precise
business. We have to trim the
beef so the extra bone and
fat is taken off before the retail
cut is weighed, packaged and
priced by w~9ht. Yet we have
to leave on just enough fat
cover for full ,flavor. At A&P
we trim off all fat in excess of
Y2 inch.

with supermarket prices.
Each of these advertised items js required to be readily available for sale
at or below the advertised price in
each A&P Store, except as specifically noted in this ad.
Prices effective Wed., June 7 thru Sat.,
June 10, 1978. We reserve the right to
limit quantities. Items offered for sale
not available to other retail dealers or
wholesalers.

~~~i
--'-;;'A":"'&-P--I=s;;;;;;;;A~D-el-i--B-ak-e-S-h-o-P--)
~ahn's Bologna
ih~ppl~edPH;~

•

II

II

II

"

1h-lb.

II

II

II

•

Y2-lb.

American Cheese
\1Jii,~gaf&Oil

8Dle Slaw
ipple Pie
....
-l~sh Baked

1f: Ib

""',II

II

II

II

II

II

II

•

II

II

II

II

CtJoc. Chip Cookies
..

$129
2~i~:'
.
99~

CHUCK
STEAK]

!I~i

!338

98~

1b

II

.r •

~

- .·

2

89¢
89¢
D"
0
99¢
E R
'67~4A&P FRANKS:.;: '
RHegUylarCor~RAeef

Yellow

$

BONEI.:ES

BONELESS
R,S EYE
STEAKS

...

'

ROAST

PRECISE TRIM - LOOK FOR IT
NEXT TIME YOU VISIT THE
BUTCHER SHOP.

·~~::4
~:.,..~

Er~h Sliced All Meat

CHUCK

WBEEF .'...····· · · · ·· ·. lb.

sBonTeleEss

~

Th

I V \I

S

:';:';;

fBi"

k dO

"~'b.$I~

PQ[iSH SAUSAGE~,<

A&P Picks The Best Groceries

I

$I~~

.

I

.

II

I

.

Available at the following Stores:
42475 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville
41800 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi

~Hjr~~
...~~8ge

A&P's Family Of Brands Sale
-----;------~----)
A&P Whole Kernel

Ann Page
White, Yellow or Pin

Ann Page

In Syrup A&P

CRAPEFRUIT

COLDEN

SLICED

JUICE

CORN

PINEAPPLE

CRAPE
'JELLY

FACIA
TISSU

46-0z.4ge 25e 29-0z.5ge .~Sl19 2oo-ct.49

A&P Picks The Best
Health & Beauty Aids

C

1611..
12 Oz.
Can

an

C

Jar

an

Box

8 9 ~ Small Peas....... 3 $100 C~ffee Creamer .....
35~~r~n
2 89~Tomato Sauce
Tea Bags
,1~;.
-Tomatoes. . . . . . . . . ~~.
~
89~
Corned Beef .•......
1~l
'" S't;;'ed Tomatoes .. ,1~l 44 ~ Bowl Cleaner
S· P
16t::z. 25~
Instant Potatoes .....
69~ Fabric Softener
Ixed Ize eas.....
$107 Green Beans . . . .
Whole or
27~ Applesauce
Ann Page Potatoes .. ~l

.... :~~
..

A&P Fancy

Ann Page, In Oil

Chunk Tuna

1,&~z.

9~~Z.

1~Z.

Ann Page

Ann Page

1~~.

A&P

A&P

1~~.

n

Sliced

~z,

1"; PRICE it;NII;.]:
"'a
_

DID YOU

Tabor

'&-pAiD~r"'PRicYala-il'4.]
",'"
:!!Ie
Save 10'0

~ COCA-COLA ~:~
~
~:~

KNOW?
There is no additional
purchase required
to redeem A&P
Coupons. That's a
factl

&: 81Q.oZ·$144lill&:
g:
N.R.
•
Btls.
~

Woth Th,s Coupon

~:

~

MEATS

$158

Pkg
• With lh" Coupon

ii

LImit One Coupon Per Cuslomer

(5 I ii

limIt One Coupon Per Customer

A.

Valia Th'u Sat, June 10 1978

m. A.
""
OIl
""Ul
::III, !:2

v'lia Th.u ~at • June 10 1978

OIl
W

!.1

0:

C1.

853

is. a:
milL

:!!.e

HEBREW NAT~ONAL

iii: g: 12-oz.
•,•

S1&PAIDE=ro;PRiC'E'ic9.lII4.U"PAiDE:r:
PRicE a&]II;.] :I~PRiDE
-;l-;-p'RicE-&Ig.ili4·]:
"IUl

LabelDet ergent

~!~ DYNAMO
~:~

LI~UID

iiilill&:
l g:

One
Gal.

• • •

BU

~.

~

(I) : it

652

50' Off

m I a.
"'1011
"'IW
::III. 1\
x

474

".'"
:!!,e

~!;

Wltn TnlS Coupon

~

I~

n Ka h'ns

",'"
:!!,e

T uffy' s

~:~

DINNER

$173

lil:tf
~: &: 02~Tb.

Pkg.

• I•
W,lh ThosCoupon

~

I~

$437

Bag
W,th InlS coupon

l,m'l One Coupon Per Customer

0 I tit

lImIt One Coupon Per Customor

0 , ii

limIt Ooa Coupon Per Customer

Valia Thru S,t

m •
""OIl

A.

Valid Tnru Sat June 10 1978

Valia Tnru Sat June 10 1978

::III ,
-.

!.1

m. A.
",'OIl
",IW
::III'

Jun. 10 1978

-

lill&:

627

.",w

lil.&:

·94

651

!.1

-'0:
lil,C1.

.15~z.

Ii'PRIDE; r; PRICE Wi.il ,;.]: i'&-p-AioE-·T:
PRiCE&'(£MiJ U·n,-PRI
",,,,
C",amy or Crune h Y
".",
:!!,e
:!!Ie
RED ROSE:

~!~BEEF CHUNKS ~!5 JIF PEANUT ~!~

SLICED
BACON

lill&:
iii: &: One
1-lb.
• I•

•

S ave 25'0

~:~

1'fteZ.

:9'
$1

Ann Page Cut

A&P

1

!§r~

A&P Pink

AMnn.page

~

-;.J

:

.'

Doz,

A&P Unsweetened

r.

'-

636

~l~

BUTTER

~l~

..:

$16a:

TEA BAGS-,

lil:g:g: 18-oz.
One $107
lil:
• , •
Jar
:g I~
W,ln Thll Coupon

lillg:&: 100-ct.
One
lil
.'
Pkg.

0 I it

llmll One Coupon Pcr ellstorner

0 ii

Limn One Coupon Per Customer

m' Go
""OIl
",IW
::III IlJ

Valia Th'u Sal June 10 1978

m
Go
'"
OIl
'"
W
::III!:2

Valid Tn.u ~11 Jun. 10 1978

-Ia:
lil'C1.

637

~

~

- a:
lil
C1.

, ~:
,

W,th ThIS Coupon ' ."

;

""'~1

-""
-.'--

,,~
L=~~~~~!~P!:!~P!!!~!~~·.L:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~:J:!~~C}}!~1~E:~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~!?~~!:f~~E}!~lD}:JL·!~~}_~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~:l=~~

Prices effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and LiVingston Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P Itorel.
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WEDNESDAY THRD SATURDAY
Super-Right Western Grain Fed Beef

exceed the price of tlfe item excluded
Offer good for one item per coupon.
Effective thru Saturday June 10, 1978.

.

BONELESS
SIRLOIN TIP
STEAK

BONELESS
IRLOIN TIP
ROAST

.;$
'

A & P and Free Coupons or where the total would

ON MANUFACTURER'S
"CENTS OFF'~ COUPONS
Super-Right Western Grain Fed Beef

$

..

:,;'

lb.

,

( A&P Is A Cou~try Farm Pork ShOP)

Fresh, No Backs Attached

FRYER
BREASTS
,~118'

SPARE RIBS-

19

$

Lean &
Meaty

lb.

(

""

~

A&P Is A Fish & Seafood Shop

)

$15 8 R·b P k Ch
68
$149
$1
Cod Fillets ..
I
or
ops .
$17 3
$178
$1 08
Fish Portions.
!,~ed Bacon. . ~~~: c:..:n Loin Pork Chops
~ lirar
$159
18
78
$1
ckrich Bologna ~~~:
- PQrk Back Ribs ..
$1
Turbot Fillets
$128 xPork<R"oast ' .... : Ib:' $19 8 ~A&P-~Soleunch Meat ... _1~k~~'...... ~~:$138
SVe':':lO

Franks,
tlO6l{wurst, Bologna & Salami Chubs
C

)

EBlfEW

Ai'JP!JAL

M ea ts ...

12-oz.
Pkg.

Center Cut

•

• lb.

C:':'n

n'S (Save 25¢)

Center Cut

A&P Batter Dipped

•

• Ib._

lb.

12-oz.
Pkg.

or Thick Sliced

"

• lb.

~fi~e

Par-T-Pak

•

lb.

In Lemon Butter

Boneless Loin End

A&P Picks The Best Groceries

~~CShell

C""--

q!.l~f!iQll
d

GD..........

----'

<

20_oz·S9C

ON FEATURED ITEMS

L

PALMOLIVE
. '.
LIQUID

89~
69~
. . . . . . . . . 1troZ.

Ann Page

Macaroni & Cheese

Handl•• Whip

tI&P

3

~~.
,

y

wi

$239

4~~178 CH E E R
DETERCENT

84-02.
Box

~~588,~1188

saltines or Unsalted

A&P Crackers.

With
Coupon

e ~W.iII4.UIi PRIDe; r; PRICEit;t.lij 4·Wa ....AiDE~r·..PRict&B·1II4·mipRIDi;r';PRiCE~'+iij 4.m-PRioE:r :PRicE'& rq.ii'4.n

b~RDSEYE
CQOL WHIP
4

D
~

Oil,!
9-02.
BOWl

CHEER

~:g
01111:

~:g
0,111:

m,o.

55" "':~ $239
j!a

01 a:

"':i:,

Wllh ThISCoupon
llmll One Coupon Per Customer
V,lrd Thlu S3I Jun. 10 1978

Q.

•I•
~,...
:lJ,
(;,
m I A.

a

ii

DETERGENT

One
84-02.
B
ox

W,lh ThIS Coupon
LimIt One Coupon Per Customer
Valid Thlu Sa! Jun. 10 1976

:J:~ ,.

001'"
,.

642

~a

.,.

m,o.

i!~

is,a:

:1:/&

"" Q.
• , •
~,...

9
0, a:
:lJ,

m,

0.

00''''
644

SAVE 10"

J:~

Ii::lf

~:~

0,111:
m,o.

o~~2~:~~:ta;1~'~2~e
Rice or Corn

CHEX
CEREAL

~l&
•,•
~I'"

"'

Wllh ThiS Coupon
limit One Coupon Per Cus10mN
Valid Thill Sa, Jun. 10 1978

,.

j!~
, Q.

:lJ I

9

(I) I IE
m 1 A.

001'"
645

Puppy Mix

TUFFY"S
DOG FOOD

o'a:

J:~

:i::lf

One
4·lb.
0""
~"

$127

Wllh Thll Coupon
limit One Coupon Per Customer
V,lrd Thru Sat Jun. 10 1978

,.

COLBY
CHEESE

CHAISE
LOUNCE

ARM CHAIR

;B:e

i,PRiDE
-;1";PRK;Eii4·iijS:tt;!i PRIDe;

COTTONELLE
i!~ BATH TISSUE

~:e
jia

~:&

~!&

White, Assorted Colors

0'111:

mlo.

o'a:

"' I Q.
•I•
~,....
:lJ

0

1.0
I if

m 1 0.

One
4·Roll
Pkg

89

"
"'"'

W,lh ThiSCoupon
limIt One Coupon Per Cu<;tomer
Valrd Thill S,l Jun. 10 1978

:J:~ ,.

001011
646

..

Midget Longhorn

Waterfall MUlticolor
Adjusts to 7 Positions

"Companion Group"
Waterfall Multicolor
5-4-4 Webbing

Pkg.

30~ Off Label

•

!199

VECETABLES

if: fiDe

.

A&P SHARP .,'...
CHEDDAR - .

A&P

SPECIAL SAVINGS EACH WEEK

- s~

WISCOnSin

Whole Kernel Corn, Peas & Carrots,

This Week's
Special

~ruute

A&P Frozen Foods

~:lf

pRicE' ikiN

i':;z.x:li PAiOE~1•

~:grorga",cWheatGerm.
Ola:
and Honey

0'

m,o.

m,o.

m,

AIRWIC:K
STICK UPS

o,a:

, Q.
• ,•
~I""

:lJ

0

e

1
I a:

lOll 0.

00'011
647

r; PRICE'& ca·ii'4-nrp-Rioi·T:

~:e OLD SPICE
FABERGE
j!~ AFTER SHAVE ii~ SHAMPOO

Evergreen,Spring orest,
0,111: Fresh Lemon Air Freshener 01111:
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Rings that seal vows are couples' original designs
Continued from Page 1-0
now wears is a heavy gold one in a swirl
design
with a diagonal
row of
diamonds.
The physician points out that one of
the "pluses" of having your own design
is that it will not be duplicated.

pleted a ring for a Plymouth bride-to-be
terest in original design rings, Ansara
that also won't have a duplicate.
• adds. Men have been having signet
The engagement ring, a three-carat
rings made at the store. A recent recidiamond, has been incorporated into a
pient of a signet ring from his wi(e,
free-form gold filigree mounting scatYvonne, was Gregg Carr, now a
tered with another two-carats total in
salesman. He was a 1968 graduate of
diamonds. The completed ring is a comNorthville High School and lives in
bined engagement-wedding band.
Detroit.
It isn't only women who have an inDivorces also are contributmg to the

"The three of us work together to
make sure it's of good construction and
sa~e," explains Ansara who worked
~th
his family for 15 years in
~rusalem before coming to this counttY-. "I've been doing it all my life," he
~ys, adding that he learned from his
fattter who has a store now in Westland.

"""".,..."..~------_._----

demand for creative ring designs as
former engagement rings are turned into fashion rings in elaborate settings.
Prices, the jeweler reports, range from
$100 to $300 "if you bring your own diamond."
At any rate the jeweler's business is
proving there's quite a bit of Lorelei
Lee in most women - blondes or not.

-- -

,

{Yellow gold, he mentions, carr-have a
!f!;k or rose hue or may be the very
right type called green gold.
IA couple may select a diamond and
tIlen the mounting, often a free-form
tJtpe today, as well as the shank and colot..ofthe gold.

Dr. and Mrs. Marshall Schuster display original rings

)\fost popular size, the jeweler
reports, is one-third of a carat. Ansara
says for medium quality these range in
prJce from $350 to $550 but will be
higher later in the year as the ones he's
c*,rently selling are from his stock at
lOfer prices than now prevail.
'l

fhe typical ring with a third-carat
st6ne when completed, he says, costs
abbut$600.
I
\
Stuart Baker, a King's Mill resident
and assistant to the director of college
relations
at Schoolcraft
College,
presented his bride, the former Barbara Kirar with a unique-design ring. It
is :a delicate setting, Baker explains,
with a small heart that tops both rings.
Baker,
whose, wedding
was
September 10, 1977, comments that he
feeIs "jewelry is an intimate thing, so
it's nice to be able to walk into a store
ang have someone personally
intetested in what you want."
The jeweler-craftsman has just com-

RO~S B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1910

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531-0537

•

Starts June 19

youths collect paper
Young people of Northville United Methodist
Church will be collecting
newspapers
this
weekend.
A truck will be at the
church parking lot at 777
West Eight Mile for collections from 3 to 7 p.m.
Friday and from 9 a.m. to
4p.m. Saturday.
Anyone unable to bring
papers to the church may
call the church office, 3491144, or Marilyn Meyer,
348-2126, to have them
picked up.
While prices for old
newspapers
are down,
Mrs. Meyer says, the collection is being held
because the Church youth
club "has had people saving papers and the proceeds will still be money
the club would not otherwise have."
Proceeds
will
go
toward sending young
people of the church to
the National Methodist
Youth Club Conference.

r
I

: ServIce based upon
t
human \alucs
; that l..ontmuc
frum :.cnuJt!on
~ to generatIOn
I

,

I

Richopt1 ...on-Bipd & Lynch
:Di'tE.doij.
Timothy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake
624-2251

Thomas P Lynch
104 E Liberty
Milford
684·6645

TO TURJ.~?

Call

Welcome Wagon

MOrning: T~O!

Albert Rabassa gets

Albert Rabassa of 42107
Banbury is one of approximately 700 persons who
received degrees at Monmouth
College's
44th
commencement
exer-

cises recently.
He received a' bachelor
of science degree at Monmouth, which is located
at West Long Branch,
New Jersey.

Businessmen slate Saturday breakfast
style breakfastis $5.
Reservations
are required and must be made

by calling 349-0006, 4212111 or 349-6446by Thursday.

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3generations

(lI'1i?rtVffjl

.18 402.2. ,~ i
4...~

OF NOVI

5139510 MIle at NapIer
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.-7 p.m
Wednesday
NIght Service 7 p.m.
Rev Wendell Ferguson,
Pastor
BETHEL

BAPTIST

CHURCH

AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN
ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental-Independent
Sun. services:
10:00, 11:00, 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8.00
Rev. Gordon Baslock-Pastor

BETHLEHEM
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
35300 IN Eight Mile
Fan
.,gton Hills
Elno M. Tuon, Pastor
Church 478-6520 - Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. L.C.A.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev Guenther
Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services
and
Church School 10:00 a.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
of God)
41355 SIX MIle Rd., NorthVille
Rev. Irvang M. Mitchell,
348-9030
SUilday School 9:45 a m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed "Body Life" Servo 7 pm

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso,
Pastor
420-0568
420-0877
Worship 10:30 a m.
Nursery PrOVided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W of Haggerty

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline
IS93 - 1959
Fred A. Casterline

Ray J. Casterline

Kenneth

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets,
NorthVIlle
C Boerger,
Pastor
Church, School 349-3140

II

Brodie

PhonE 349-0611

Call
437-1789

Record

CHURCH

FARMINGTON
HILLS
CHRISTIAN
CENTER
,
23233 Drake Road at Freedom
Rd.
Rev. Ed Lather, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School; 10'45Worship
7'00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursday's
7'30 p.m Family Activities

BS from Monmouth

Got the LATE-PAPER BLUES?
Here's Good News!

To Place A Classified Ad

Phonetrl

Special events are plan- party on the final day.
Registration
for the
ned for summer readers,
program begins Monday,
inclu'ding
the film,
"Journey to the Center of June 19, and will continue
the Earth," June 22 and a through June 30.

Donation for the family

Phone Number!
Your Fast Action
Classified Ad
On Saturday

Northville
Public
Library invites all young
readers to join its "Book
Trek into New Worlds,"
this year's
summer
reading program.
Youngsters will De asked to sign up for the program which begins Monday, June 19, and runs for
six weeks, through July
28.
During this time the
library
maintains
a
reading record for each
child participating.
Those who have read 10
or more books by the end
of the program
will
receive certificates.

Men and women of all
Faiths are invited.

We've Gol A
NEW Wanl Ad

I'k,l\ You Can

BAPTIST

to take summer Book Trek

He will share
his
testimony of the acts of
the Holy Spirit and experiences of personal victory through Jesus Christ
and the overcoming faith
that Jesus still heals,
delivers and restores.

In Novi •.. Call 348-2986
In Northville ... Call 348-9433

~fmrq

THE FIRST FREE WILL

,

Doctor Paul Williams,
well
known
heart
specialist at Beaumont
Hospital, will be principal
speaker.

The hostess in your area will call on .
you With a variety of helpful community information along with
gift$ and greetmgs from
local merchants.

in the Northville

Library invites youngsters

Northville-PlymouthLivonia Chapter of the
Full
Gospel
Businessmen's
Fellowship is sponsoring
a Fellowship
Prayer
Breakfast at 9 a.m. this
Saturday in the Miles
Standish Room of the
Mayflower
Hotel
in
Plymouth.

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY

Call. . '/

or

437-1662

Sunday worship.
8 & 10:00 a.m.
Monday worship at 7:30 p.m.
No Sunday or Bible School 'tl: Fall

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (Between
9-10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L. Marlin
Church. 349-5665-Home:
437-6970
Sun.: 5.5.-9:45 a m. & Ch. Tr -6 pm.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week
Prayer Servo 7 p.m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian
School
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Prayer meeting,
Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard S. Burgess,
Pastor
349-3477
349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Wllowbrook,
Novi
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5686
Richard J. Hendersoh,
Pastor

~,
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WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
•
309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 study, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m. Fellowship
Wed .. 6 p m. to 8:30 p.m. Family N19h;t,
THE MISSIONARY
• . v OF WALLED

CHURCH
LAKE

1795 Pontiac Trail - 624-2595
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m and 6 p.m.
Mldwood
Service 7 p m.
Samuel Ross, Pastor
ST. ANNE'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH·
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service and
Church School 10 a.m.
The Rev. Lesile F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 ~L Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship,
11 a m & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45

If you are a carrler·subscrlber
to The South Lyon Herald,
The' Northville
Record, Novi News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived
by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday,
call promptly
and our circulation
department
will make you
happy again.
If you know your carrier's
number,
phone direct.
If not, use
our circulation
numbers
above, we'll handle
the problem.
We'll also tell
you the carrier's
number
50 If there's
ever another
(periSh
the thOught)
problem,
you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
Michigan
Sunday Worship,
10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday
Meeting,
8 p.m.

"

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Summer Hours
Worship & Nursery 10 00 a m
Karl L. Zeigler, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship:
10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9265
English Synod-A.E.L.C.

LIVING

LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday School, 9 a.m.
Worship,
10:30 a.m With nursery
j
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
\
ALe
477-6~8

CHURCH

OFTHE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Holy Eucharrst Wednesdays
10 a.m.
The Rev Leslie F Harding

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charll:'s Fox
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday Schools 9:45 a.m

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
.,
574 S. Sheldon Rd., Ply., 453-0190'
Sunday 8 & 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist
•
Church School & Nursery
Weds., 6 & 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist
~
4:30 p.m. Youth Cluo
7:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist
(2nd Weds.);"

FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH

OF WIXOM

Wixom & W. Maple Ads.
"A Fundamental
Baptist Church"
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship,
10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7 p.m.
624-3823

J

Mon.-Fn.·8.30·5 p.m.
Sat. 8:30- 12 noon

"

For information regarding rates for church listings -.."':~
call:
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100

'4'

9unE.'tal

\
<

CHURCH DIRECTORY

I

,

RD.

Michael Ansara checks Mrs. Marshall Schuster's ring while Dr. Schuster watches

I

¥ethodist

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVI LLE
348-1233

Robert

V. Warren,

624-5434
Pastor

Watch Our T. V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sundays - 8 a.m.
TV 60

f
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Girls State-bound

Hallmark
Products
Hummel &
LIadro
124 E. Main Street
NORTHVILLE
349-1050

AUTOMATIC WATER CONDITIONERS
BYREYN9LDS
Reynolds SI,ms are deSIgned to be beaut,ful and also to fit
almost any space
only 13 IOches Wide Same extraorc..nary quality you expect from Reynolds With high capac,ties up to 35 000 grains
and If you have really rusty water
the new exclUSIve
Reynolds Rust Purge System 's for you The Rust Purge
System eliminates the problems
most water conditioners

~'

TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186,F & AM, 7: 30 p.m., Masonic Temple

:tWN meeting,

"Elections and Campaigns," 12:45 p.m., 954Penniman,
~PlYmouth .
.
: Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1p.m., Kerr House
~Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
: Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
~We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, guest night, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
: Church
: Northville Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m., 430North Center
:VFW Auxiliary Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW hall

145 E. Cady· Northville - 349-4480

NEW!! DELUXE SLIMS

G-raduation, election top calendar
TODAY, JUNE 7

."le"AWith Iron content

In

water

Yes
you rtlay rent them too' Rental fees apply toward
purchase
REYNOLDS
Mlchlgm s oldest water condlt,onlng
company
SlOce 1931 A name you can trust
CLIP THIS AD AND CALL TODAY for a free ....ater anal~sls
from a factory representative
no obligatIon

TUESDAY, JUNE 13
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church
Northville Retail Merchants Association, 2:30 p.m., Manufacturers
Bank
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 7:30 p.m., city council chambers
Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Park Haus
WISER for widowed, 8 p.m., Schoolcraft College
Northville American Legion Post 147,Auxiliary, 8 p.m., post home

TOll FREE1-800-572-9575

,"

Local representallon Since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER

CONDITIO~ING CO.

THURSDAY, JUNE 8
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14
:,nay time TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
'Cbristian Women's Club, fashion and spiritual "Ties,"
,'l\f.a~ower Meeting House
; Northville High School commencement, 7 p.m., athletic field
; Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices
~Northville Civitans, 8 p.m.,King's Mill clubhouse

noon,

FRIDAY, JUNE 9
~-overeatersAnonymous, 9:30 a.m., Presbyterian Church
: Amerman ice cream social, 6- 9p.m., school grounds
: Northville Council No. 89, RSM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
~UNDAY, JUNE 11
Jlq~are

dance, 6:30 p.m., Northville Square
MONDAY, JUNE 12

Northville
. St. Paul's
Northville
Northville
Northville

school election, polls open 7 a.m. - 8 p.m .
Lutheran paper drive, 6 - 8 p.m., church parking lot
Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m.,
Boy Scout Troop 721, 7 p.m., Our Lady of Victory
Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., board offices

:New adult fiction books added to the
!>rary shelves includes:
-"The Pilots". by Richard Frede; a
I~ht instructor
at a small New
,ngland airport has a variety of

fatt and Jennifer Casso
The Huron Valley Girl
Scout Council announces
that it is seeking mterested adults to work at
a scout day camp bemg
held at Maybury State
Park August 21-25. A
meeting
for
Sellers of between 100 training
and 199 boxes were Kim volunteers will be held at
and Karen Brining, Robin 7:30 p.m. today (Wednesday) at Plymouth West
Sweet, Kelley Parker,
Jane Kunst, Kelley Mof- Middle School

" .

FURKlrUBE

Wallaway
RECLINES 3 INCHES
FROM THE WALL

dip:{f!!!ip ~~
paint & varnIsh removed from wood or metal

ANTIQUE

OAK MANTLES FOR SALE
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f ... bt,_.
666.1320

FRI & SAT 9-S WED 9-7 CLOSED SUN & MOO

600JUNCTIONAVE.
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PLYMOUTH

GL 3-3235

Now
Individuals
can borrow

at rates
like the large
corporations

& Grads

5~
I·Dents
&

Watch
Bands

Diamonds

NEW CAR LOAN 13/4%

OVER PRIME

The pnme rate of the Metropolitan Nallonal Bank IS 8V.% A new car loan for 36 months at aJ
rate of PI.% over pnme means an Annual Percentage Rate al 1000. ThiS rate applies only
to Ihe finanCing of new 1978 automobiles and IS subject to a 20% down paymenl and credit
approval The prime rale of the Metropolitan National Bank and the rales quoled above are
subject to change Without notice at the discretion of the bank

Call 553-4200 to get Exact Payments on Your Deal

Men's Rings

Metro Bank also linances Used Cars. Commercial Vehicles. and
Recreational Vehicles at 'slmllar low Bank Rates.

I

Stone

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BANK
OF FARMINGTON

Fraternal

Plus Many Other

DOOR STRIPPING THE EASY WAY!
Spring is the right time to re-finish
kitchen cabinets, interior and exterior doors,
.d. (M·5I'
Pontiac, MIchigan 48054

DELTA CDNCRETE inc.

For Dads

Gift Ideas

;7(lO$ H.ghloncl

AI ~
Cover that dUSty dirt path with a new
walk-way made from ready mix concrete. We mix and pour, you add the
final touches ...giving your home a new
look.

.,::'';..~~I

~~.::::if!

of 20 children.
Summer
fun classes
will be held Monday
through Friday mornings.
The program runs from
July 5-August 11.

fURNITURE STRIPPING & REfiNISHING

~ ..

,

{Bet IJlleyRd & MalOSll
PLYMOUTH 453-4700
Open da,:y 9 30-6 PM
Thurs & 1'1'1 tl19 PM
584W

students and a few close calls in the air.
"Angelique and the Ghosts". by
Sergeanne
Golon, translated
trOffi
French; Angelique and her husband
flee France and set sail fot ~uebec with lots of adventures along the way.
"Night Shift", by Stephen King,
author of "Carrie"; New\England horror stories.
"The Memory of Eva Ryker", by
Donald A. Stanwood; Murder in Hawaii
in 1941 and murder on the Titanic in
1912 somehow both are related to current salvage operations ..
"A Roaring in the Wind", a history of
Alder GUlch, Montana, in its great and
its shameful days, by Robert Lewis
Taylor; Ross quits Harvard and heads
for the old west. Montana is at its most
exciting and lawless.

September
11 with
children three to five
years old attending one,
two or three days a week,
director Lane Norton announces. There is a limit

MA

I

.. _

'ummer fun at Willowheck Farm
:Enrollments are being
cepted at Willowbeck
!Irm Nursery School for
Qth summer and fall
:asses.
:1':a\l classes Will begin

.~~===5=M='LE=R=D=

299 boxes each were
Heather
and Kara
Zoldah,
Lisa Dudley,
Jane Luckett, Janet and
Patti Dunnabeck, Jackie
Nichols and Kathy Jo
Ludwich

Library offers Moody's
Northville Public Library recently
as upgraded its business and financial
tion with the acquisition of the 1978
ition of "MoodY's," a series of
ference books publishM by Moody's
vestor's Service, Incorporated.
'The series includes manuals in the
-lowing areas: Bank & Finan~e, In, strial, Public Utility and Transportaon.
:Tl)is information is updated twice
~ekly, and is considered an invaluable
I for the investment-minded,
Pat
homas, librarian, announces.

or driveway

rr=-Lau.rel~
BERKLINE'S

B.~Jffi@[(])][~llil1ElLJE

--....

Scout cookie sellers cited

~.'!j'

fr«J>m ih®

Build A Walkway

Last day of classes, Northville Public Schools
Three Cities Art Club, 8 p.m., Plymouth Credit Union

~eventeen
Northville
Girl Scouts have been
cited by the Huron Valley
Girl Scout Council, to
which all local troops
belong, as top cookie
sellers in the annual sale.
Christine Sanders WIth
480 boxes sold was top
Northville seller, followed by Lori Armstrong
with 476.
Selling between 209 and

FARMINGTON'S
Farmlloigton Hills Office
27500 Farmington Road

101 E, Main
Northville

349·0171

:.

Tile -Carpeti ng - Form ica
100's of Samples

Ftgurines

,

.

•

These five Northville High School junior girls will be off to
Michigan Girls State Saturday for a week of learning about
government by setting up mock states and campaigning for
their offices at Olivet College. From left are Kathleen (Trinky)
Platte, sponsored by Lloyd H. Green American Legion Unit
147; Sheryl Wissman, Northville American Association of
University Women; Lynne Oliver, Northville Business and
Professional Women jointly with Northville Woman's Club;
Kyle Roggenbuck, Northville Central Engineering; and Karen
Boll, Northville Mother's Club. Their selection was announced
by Patty Pohlman of the sponsoring Lloyd H. Green American
Legion Post Auxiliary.

MEMBER-FEDERAL

ONLY COMMUNITY

BANK

Telephone 553-4200

Farmington Office
33205 Grand River

DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

~D-
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Area gas meter readers are women

Sliger's Driving Bange

'

\

Continued from Page 1-D
Depending on the route, the girls
cover from 275 to more than 300 homes
in an eight-hour day, with two 15minute breaks and a half hour for lunch
as well as travel time from the Livonia
office included.
Also,llepending on the day's route,
they will cover on foot anyWhere from
two-to-three to five-to-sixmiles a day.
;The three women meter readers interviewed all had trim figures.
: "We certainly don't hike or golf,"
observed Mrs. Farmer.
::Are they invited in for coffee?
;Quite a lot of people offer, they say,
bJ.tt.!hey usually don't accept. Melba
mentions that she found a former
sehool friend and a former Ford coworker on her routes and schedules her
'~reaks" with them.
::"We like to make the job as pleasant
~ we can, and we go out and do our

best," says Nancy Farmer, "but the
worst time is January and February."
"I always get stuck in snowbanks in
Northville," Mrs. Coates admits.
But the company has a procedure to
be followed for such things as stuck
cars or trucks, flat tires or otherwise
disabled vehicles. The meter readers
call in~report the problem and wait for
a service truck.
Their supervisor says Consumers is
in the process of changing to trucks for
pteter readers as they can be loaded
with sand for better traction. The company also has a program to have all '
meters located on the outside of the
homes in the future.
The supervisor sees another trend in
the future:
"The way things are going with
women meter readers doing such a
capable job, I wouldn't be surprised to
see all meter readers be women in a
fewyears. "I

Located on Grand River at Haggerty

18 Hole
Miniature

l

Golf
Fun for the Entire Family
Open 7 Days A Week
9 am to 10 pm

477-7618

Visit our
NEW 2nd Floor
Country Store ..•
Jam-packed with
wooden plaques,
Earthenware,
Spoon racks,
.Gourmet Coffee & Tea, Winemaking supplies and more!
Visit our Main Floor Fireplace Shop,
and see our new Decor Shop.

America
HOME CENTER

31245 West 8 Mile
at Merriman in Livonia
476-6240 • 537-2645

Meter readers like Nancy Farmer read an average of 275 meters daily

Nancy Farmer, Melba Morman and Ellen Coates read
Northville and Novi meters four days a month

• 3-PieceSuit
Nothing to buy - just come in
• Matching Shirt & Tie
and register. Must be 18 years.
• All-WeatherCoat
Winner will be notified.
Drawingto be held Saturday, June 17, 1978

Honor grad
: Vikki Brown, who was valedic: tori an of Northville High
. School Class of 1973, now is
. receiving her R.N. degree
magna
cum laude from
Harper School of Nursing in
ceremonies this Thursday. She
is president of the Student
Nurses"Association at Harper
and will be on the staff of
Children's
Hospital
of
Michigan where she has been
working
part-time.
The
daughter of Mrs. Joyce Brown
of Canton and Donald E.
Brown of Westland, sh.ewill be
living in Hamtramck. '

Select Group

SUITS
Good Choice of Styles - Colors - Sizes

Alterations

at Cost or Take With

STOREWIDE SALE OF

VIKKIBROWN

Luncheon ends year for Past Matrons
Past Matrons of Orient luncheon next Wednes- Brighton. This will be the
Chapter will close out the day, June 14, at the last meeting
until
current year WItha noon Canopy Restaurant in September.

BETTER SUITS
Brand New Inventory of Spring and Summer
Suits including Pastels and Whites!

* ·115 Suits
*·125 Suits
* ·135 Suits
'* ·145 Suits

Money Market
Certificate

7

Th" new Money Market Cer! Iflcate
enables ~ou to earn the same rate for the
same term as SIX month U S Treasury bills
The certificate IS Isc;ueo for a 26 week
maturity ,n amounts of $10 (l00 or more .It
a rate which IS f'onstant for the l('rro of
your eNltflcate It IS.. tahl"hed weekl~,
and IS equal to the average yIeld for
SIX month Treasur)
bill., In the mo<;t Tl'cf>nL
weekl~ auctIOn On May 22 the rate
w",714°"
'
Your funde;;are available at maturity
Without penalty, when you can choo<;e a
new Monev Market Certificate at thp then
prevalhng rate.' For more details on hov.
thle; certtflcate can work for you. and for
the current rate, please call u. at 478-4000

Earn 73j.~% annually on $1.000 or more
With thiS all new'S year' Securtt) Certlfl
calc of DepOSIt It's an Ideal plan for a
guaranteed high return over a long term
Interest IS paId .eml·annually

$99
$109
$119
$129

$139
* ·165 Suits $149
* ·175 Suits $159

* ·155 Suits

FREE Fast Alterations
For Father's Day

3% Certificate
4 ofDeposit

\

1

Je.elrr-Wallets

SLACKS

a.nd r( ~uhtlOn prohlhll tht>
II I)-ln( nt of 1 tlml dl'pO",t prior to m1turl1\
unit 'o"ithr("(' month .. (lIth" Inl"r(lll( thl r(on l"i
forh II{'d and mlt rt "Ion lhl' 1mounl \\-lthrfrawn
I" rl dUl'l d to t hI' p' ....hnok r Ih

'h'dt

rOll II\\-

Reg.$15.99 to $30.00
Buy 1 Pair at
Regular Price
2nd Pair

Price

Tie Racks-lies

LEVI'S

Colognes I After Shaves

Heavy

Attache Cases-Belts

Denim

Monogrammed Suit Bags
Regular Bells
Bigg Bells

Open

Lobby

Drive-In

Mon.-Thurs.

9:30- 5
9:30- 7
9:30- 1

8-5
8·7
9:30 - 1

Fri.
Sat.

•

SECURITY BANK OF NOV.
10 Mile at Meadowbrook - Novi
DEPOSITS

\\
\

INSURED

Ph. 478-4000

An Equal Opportunity Lender
UP TO $40,000
ev FEDERAL DEPOSIT

INSURANCE

CORP.

Bag this great gift
for Daddy
for Father's Day

• <ap)Xiccino"

$850

washington
clothiers
37065 GRAND RIVER at HALSTEAD
In the K-Mart Shopping Center
478-3430
We Honor All Major Credit Cards

~,

Sizes
28 to 44

2PA,~2500.

,... ,....
,
J

900 Fabulous.

e-i
I.

~
"..

WorIhOver $1

-SNOOZE ALARM CLOCK .MANICURE SET -POWER BRUSH -CAN OPENER -",AND MIXER -SELF CLEANING IRON
~-TOAST.R.OVEN
-AM/F.
RADIO -CASSETTE RECORDER-COFFEE CORNER -AM/FM TABLE RADIO
-SUPER SEVEN 7·8AND RADIO
l

_

/~F~

Z

-'"':.,

,~.':)' .
//

1,/

~
r

,.,

(?
,~

--

alc®
~iGHTEaS -

:01...... .
Butane LI... te_,.~-

ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POuey
Our company's policy is to a!wl,. hIYt
advertised IH'ehindise
in IdIqUitI
S:li
in our storlS. In the Mnt the
,
ised m«ehlndise is not aVlla-bil
d... to unfortsttrl rtlSOns, TG&Y will
provide , Rain Chick, upon request, in
order that tilt IH'ehlncllse IIIIJ be
purchased at tilt SIlt priel when it
btcOlIItI mltablt, or you Illy purchlse
similar quality _ehaildise It a similar

price reduction. It Is the policy of TG&Yto

that you
purchases.

set

.re happy with your

It is TG&Y's policy to be priced comDttitively in the market. RtlUlar Sal.
PrlclS l'IIIy vary I'IIIrklt by market, but the
Sill price will ,!wiys be .s advertised.
WI will be hippy to refund your money if
you .rl not utiSfied with your purchase.

•

RULESFORDRAWING
.
1. Reglater atan~ ~rtlcl~tlng TQ&YSto... 6. WlnIMrla liable for all tax.. Incurred.
or nulll.ntry to TG&Y.GESw.....
kes, 7. Odds of winning d...... d on number of
POBox 25887, Okl.. Cltv, OK '13121.
.ntrl .. rec.lved, .pproxlma.l~ on. for
2. Nam. Ag., Add...... lncfudlng Zip Cod.
th.... thou.. nd .ntrl ...
must 1M leglbl..
8. Registration closes on Jun. 30, 1878.
3. NoPurch... neceaary.
9. Compl•• Rul.. and d.talls avallabl•• t
4. All prlz.. will ... a.arded. Detail list
an~ partlclplltlng TQ&Y .to ....
available from add..... abov. at ~our 10. Voidwhe ... prohibited b~ la. or texad.
I ...... u.. t. .. u..... 18~.. ,.of ... orol.r.

13 -----------------------------"
....

-

onthese

brooms & mops

O'CEDAR®

O'CEDAR®

WET

SPONGE

MOP

MOP
Light-N-Easy8

made of rayC'n.

PATIO
BROOM
14" wide. Black
poly bristle brush.-

O'CEDAR8

O'CEDAR®

DUST

ANGLER
BROOM

MOP
Nylon & Cotton

REG. 2.59

REG. 2.99

1.88

1.88
DISH DRAINER

% "

SET
5 PC.
Assorted
colors. Includes
drainer, drain
" board, utensil
holder,
soap
dish,
and
sponge
head
cleaner.

1.97

14" bristles for
patio or driveway.

."

"

,ITCH,.R
'21tjqt. ~(ty.-Ud_
jncludtld. Golc:f .• nq

a~o.l.',
,I1~);~

,i,'~ .
.{

.....

1.88

2.83

1.88

i

Merchandl .. On This Peg. CoocIln All Vari.ty Sto ....

a- Family

Cen

Darnettes for summer!
Boys and girls styles
w/tank
tops,
shorts,
slacks, and short sleeve
shirts. Sizes 6 mos. - 6x.

Straw insole. velvet
thong
upper.
Assorted
colors
and sizes for the
family.

.
100% Cotton. flat knit, 3 per pkg.

2.66

FOR

3.00

,~
+C~

.JIlT

UNDERWEAR
BRIEFS

2

T-SHIRTS

PKG.2.88PKG.

o

Boys'

TANK TOPS
Novelty screen prints. Boys sizes 47.95% Cotton/5% Nylon.

.99

ants'~

er.

BOXER SHORTS

SUNSUITS

Sizes 2 to 4 yrs" boys and girls
prints. solids and novelties.

Sizes 9/24 mos. Boys & ~irls styles
w/prints. solids & novelties. Plastic
lined.

REG•• 88 EA.

3 $2

PRo

2 FOR 3.00

n an

ox.CI

SLEEPSETS
Flame retardant. Boys and girls
styles. Infant Sizes.

REG. 2.87

1.77,

~c:: __

10 LBS.

CHARCOAL

9

Hardwood flavor! F
the great outdoors
taste!
/

:~ECONOMYPAK
1,

·26 Gal. "Size bag. 20 Ct. box.

TRASH BAGS
'.

LIMIT3.

-

¥ Gal. size bag. 15 Ct. box.
UMIT 3

-.-

24"

BRAZIER

GRILL

T.G.AV.®

SKEWERS

)

Charcoal
LIGHTER
,

i

.

J Qt. Starts your charcoal In
mlnutesl

I

Chrome grid with hahdle for
easy adjustments
to 3
different positions for just the
right degree of C':.II,)King. Has
folding tubular legs for easy
storage.

•

_

......

1M .......

_

TGlk

of

ttD family c·ent

steel fwniture at bargain prices

p-

MERCHANDISE ON THIS PAGE GOOD IN T.G.&Y. FAMILY CENTERS ONLY. _ .- __..

'.

STEEL ~GLIDER STEEL CHAIR

..~-'--

,

Heavy gauge steel frame. Seat
and baCK have yellow or green
enamel
finish
w/polyester

Heavy gauge steel frame. Seat
and back have yellow or green
enamel
finish
w/polyester
coating. Pertect for yard and
Patio.

~~g:26:i9

10.99
---

:CUSTOM
~~-;;

-~>:~

$--

.

::S--j:'~,A"

.-'

-------

MOLDED: "

Polystyrene

CHAIR
25"x35" high.
Custom molded. Comes
in yellow or green. Folds
\ for easy storage.

8.99
•

...
>

21" Square smoker grill. Complete with chrome cooking grid.
lift-off hood and tUbular legs.
\

#330T

.

18.88

48 Qt. COOLER
.\

. Polyll!e8 Cooler. SWing up handles,
tray for storage. Hinged lid.

",~~~~J
..\~~~"' (
'W~.,,' 'twf

~'.,,,,,,
~~

1"'ftft'
;'.' ....

GOTT@80 Qt. CHEST
Full urethane insulation, hinged lid .
3 refreeze bottles included .
,

.

dtt family

centers

MERCHANDISE ON THIS PAGE GOOD ONLY
IN T.G.AY. FAMILY CENTERS.

MEN'SACTION

KNIT SHIRT
Three styles in assorted color
- combination.
50%
Polyester/50%
Cotton
Jersey. Sizes S-XL

MEN'S BETTER

DRESS SHIRT
65%/Polyester/ 35% Cotton blend. Sizes. 14Y2-161h

DRESS SHIRT

MEN'S 4·N·HAND

MEN'S

KNIT SHIRT

NECKTIES

Assorted colors 50% Cotton/50% Polyester blend.
Sizes S-XL.

Assorted
solids
and
designs for men. A large
sel$ction to choose from

65/35% Polyester Cotton blend. Size
14'h-16'h.

MEN'S

REG.
7.88

5 00
•

3.88

3 FOR 9• 00

MEN'S POLYESTER

38.

REG. 8.88

JEAN TOPS
NO RAINCK.

AVAIL

Stripes & Solids

MEN'S GOLDEN FRUIT OF THE LOO

6 •88

MEN'S FASHION

DRESS SLACK
Belt loop style.
Flare leg. Sizes 30-

Young Men'. F..... on

6 88
•

or

BRIEFS

50% Polyester/50% Cotton

.JEANS
100% Cotton. Sizes
29-36. Reg. 11.88

TEE SHIRTS

Three pair per package. Choose fro
briefs or Tee Shirts.

9.97

EACH
PACKAGE

2• 9

MERCHANDIH

GOOD ONLY IN T.G.aY. FAMILY CENTERS

""

Ladi ••

LADIES'

SWIMWEAR

SWIMWEAR

1 and 2 piece suits. Boy leg and bikini
styles. Assorted colors and fabrics.
Sizes 10-16.

2 piece suits. Boyleg and bikini style.
Assorted colors & fabrics. Sizes 9-15.

dR.
REG. 8.88

REG. 12.88

9.88

2 .44

Assorted styles for juniors. Solids and
stripes. One size fits all.

SHORTS

6.88

REG. 2.44
LADIES

Terry and interlock in assorted colors.
junior sizes S-M-L.

2.88

ANK T P

All 100% Nylon. Assorted colors, prints
and styles. Sizes S-M-L.

1.88

SHORTS

Assorted styles and colors.
sizes 10-18. Elastic waist.

REG. 4.88

Ladies

3.88

~-'-~~

~ :::. ~r""

"'~~_~of~ '3e'

~4~,,~~~~~,::;:'

¥

~

~~~

__

•
r

:;SHEETS

~~~~

,

;0-

-.L¥-=.t<.!£U

for the young set!

On This Page Good In Faunlly Centers Only

.-"Fitted Crib

...

thrif

dtt family centers
Merchandise

__ ~~Pt~ ...--~~<-_4;&£__ LZ&-MQ

~-m.~Z~§¥

~RECEIVING

~BLANkETS
3Ox40" - 100%
·Cotton;
~
rted
ryprints.2

2.67

~~~..e:-~

~ ,

INFANTS & TODDLERS

3.99

I
\ '

PLAYWE_AR

!

Sizes 9 to 24 months and 2 to 4 yrs.
'Assorted sunsuits and short sets in
styles for boys and girls.

GIRLS' 7·14

GIRLS' 4·8X

GIRL'S 4..:eX

TODDLER GIRLS

SHORTS

SHORTS

SHORT SETS

100% Polyester. Assorted
colors. Elastic waist.

100% Polyester. Assorted
colors. Elastic waist.

50% Polyester. 50% Nylon.
Knit shorts & matching tops.

SUNDRESSES

1.88

1.44

2

FOR

5.00

Sizes 2 to 4 years. Assorted
prints, novelties and styles.
Summer fun dresses for little
Misses.

2

FOR

2 FOR

3.00

3.00

&:

dtt family centers
MERCHANDISE ON THIS- PAGE COOD
ONLY IN TC&Y FAMILY CENTERS

I

su
for the litt

,

tel

•

-.

JR. BOYS'

BOYS'

Boys' NOVEL TV

TANK TOPS

TANK TOPS

SHIRTS

Solids and stripes, asst'd colors
wlcontrast trim. Sizes 4-7
50% Cottonl
50% Polyester.

1 00
•

MEN'S VOLLEYBALL

Solids in asst'd colors. Contrast
trim sizes S(6-8) , M(10-12), L(14-16).
50% Cotton,
50% Polyester.

1.44

Asst'd cycle and car prints. Lots
of colors. Sizes 4-18. 100% cotton.
After Sale
Price 2.88

1 88
".

..""".~

SWIM SUIT

Asst'd solid colors. Sizes S-M-L.
blend
machine washable, warm dryer.

65% polyester, 35% Cotton

Reg. 4.44

2.

~,

D'S AND BOYS' VINYL

Ladies'Terry

Ladl.s'

Child's

_THLETIC SHOE

TATAMI

TATAMI

TATAMI

i:~.'1.r~"
j.-~
...

Solid color inside,
multi striped thong
piece. Asst'd sizes
& colors.

Asst'd
sizes
&
colors. Straw inside
1 pc. roll thong.

1.99

2.66

l:t'~ .".

...

il;Whltevinyl upper wi royal blue side design

BOYS'

~nd heel t8~.Split leatnertoe cap & rubber
;~ •.guar4~·Slotted rubber sole., Padded
".

4.99

ch'aU' pOr:t •. eoy$~ize, ~1h!O6,.

. ;;.7- ~.r"

t

:.

..,.~

~-'t

.<'!

1

Asst'd sizes and
colors. Straw insale. 1 pc. roll
thong.

Women's
Athletic SHOE
White vinyl padded
collar. Blue foxing
stripe sizes 5-10

Reg. 4.88

2.57 3.66

Sneaker

SOCKS
assorted
color
poms and roll tops.
2 sizes, small and
large.

.63

dtt family

centers

MERCHANDISE N
P
IN T.G.aY. FAMILY CENTERS

Jill 0fV
• MONACO

II

BATH COLLECTION

100% Dacron@ Polyester
pile, non-slip
cushion, Waffle backed mats. Machine wash
and dry. Available in daffodil yellow, cerulean
blue and sable brown.

SAVE 1.44
TANK SET
2 Piece
Reg. 6.88

5.44
"ROSE COORDINATE"

COLLECTION

Classically styled ensemble of roses, daisies and other flowers. Made of 50% Cotton/50% Polyester
Permanent Press, printed percale. Towels and wash cloths of 100% Cotton Terry.

save 29%

Reg. 4.99 Ea. save 2.11

TWIN SHEETS 2
Flat or Fitted
BATH

SHEET

FOR

$7

SDve 1.11

Reg.5.99

Flat or Fitted

•
Reg. 8.88

F LL SHEETS4

save 2.00

88

QUEEN SH.EETL.
Flat or ,Fitted

88

D.

Reg. 10.89

KING SHEETS
Flat or Fitted

save 13%

8.88

Reg.4.44

3•88

save 11 %

Reg•• 89

WASH CLOTH
12x12"

save 26%

Reg. 1.88

PILLOWCASES

Hand TOWELS

save 1.00

save 18%

3•99

PILLOWCASES
King Size

.88
1.57

Reg. 2.99

BATH TOWEL 2A4

24x44"

ur

-

~......

-

-

~ --

-

-

.

-

-

..
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MERCHANDISE ON THIS PAGE GOOD ONLY
IN TG&Y ~AMI~ Y ~ENTERS_

-:~~.~~;7_
,~--~~r~

'~-LAW~ OAJl!S

-=-

Lawn game. Inc}~ifed . -:
'"
are 4 -Ia~n darts 2 target _."',
\ 1 rings .ano a complete set
~' :;
- .01 instructions. - - . .,,-

l

.

~ iL
••

~

• -lB!.

,

~i

Includes ajay enforcer
racket, cover and can of
two Seamco balls.

AirMAnRESS

z~.-;-.. -.~.~~:~r_~;''~"'_.

,

DAIWA®

!

Official size and wt. ball,
;P,Qtnted
steel poles,.~ndcot·

Official
tetherball,
nylon
tether cord. 1W' diameter
ateel pole.

i. ,g. 8••~
,On net.

-

\)

.

,.,,;.
4"':r·
~.

f

V~

<';1 "'\

~~

lI'

...

".G.·....
_
. .it z
.

~

"

• ,l~~",...

l~

\l

t.t':-I.-

ROD

: .~ODand ,"~~L.
..

~,,"

Ji-~ ~i;VJL"I!::.lii:

I

All
Rocta
Ona.le.

ZEBCO@
ULTRA LIGHT
SET

r
Not

#113

TETHERBALL

6.99

9.97

Ultra light silver reel
w/4.1 to 1 gear ratio,
dial drag, 5' five pc. rod
w/pistol grip ahd in
travel case

:VOLLEYBALL SET

Air MATTRESS

30 x 78", I beam construction.
separate valve for pillow &
bed.

MINICAST
TRAVEL
COMBO

t

""
..._. f

Racquet BALL SET

~ /
.33x75"·..;finished size, 100%
~fton< shelf;' '!V7printed cot1mog., Evil Z1pper. -

J -\..

\ ...~

...

Sieeping BAG

v, "

~ -- _..~ ~

A

...

J

RIOT
,,('ol

lD~
...

6
.a.@~:

TINNIS BALLS
-3 yellow ~allaoij8r

s:.-n
,,:.
~ ,.:..LI.
'
'
~

'I'

~~!

"

181

111

,
,

&
~fly'on ,ReinfO
:GARDEN HOSE' ~,~
~~?_.

-

-,

100% vinyl nylon reinforced
-'fo~ lots of use. W' diameter,
rOO long.

:~t"l&

.

l"
t

I,

3 99-

t'

\\

iL1\'

-

Ll
,I

l\
\
.:

ELECTRIC

LAWN

EDGER
"'I 1/3 H.P. motor,
gear driven blade,
overload
clutch,
"Dead
Man"
switch, front pivot
wheel for better
control.

1
\
\

;

i~...
"'.........
~~ ,1 '-......

WEED EAJER®

'

I
. I

NEEDlE

1

\

\

\

24.88

16" cutting path. permanent magnet motor. 50 ft.
cutting
line. Extended
rear interference.
Adjustabe grip side assist
handle for easy operation.

44.88
#507

Rear Discharge w.lCatcher

PUSH MOWER
20" cut. 3lh H.P. B&S engine w/engine
shroud & recoil start. 8" Steel wheels. 5
position height adjustment from ¥.i" to
3W·. Deluxe chrome folding handle
w/mounted throttle control. #W3388

133.88

T.G.&V.

PUSH MOWER
22" Cut, 9.02 Cubic inch B & S engine
with recoil start. Manual wheel adjustment ¥.i" to 3W·. 8" wheels. Fully baffled
engine.
#W1188

79.99

&:Y

dll. fa.mily centers
'-

'BLACK & DECKER®

W_ORKMATE BENe
#79003
#7308

JIGSAW
All purpose use.
Double insulated. Tilting shoe for
bevel and mitre cuts.

8.97

Single height portable work center.
giant yise & sawhorse in one!!

itY gifts priCed to fit

.dll f~mi1y c-enters your

•

MERCHANDISE ON THIS PAGE IS GOOD
ONLY IN T.G.&Y. FAMILY CENTERS
-

#CB500AC

MR.CmEEll~

NORTH AMERICAN SYSTeMS, INC.

Automatic coffee maker that
brews good
coffee
in
minutes. 10 cup capacity.

19.99

5 functions - 8 digits with
automatic constant and
percentage key.
TI1~OOO

6. 7 7
-

Men's

WALLETS
Men's trifolds, identifiers
& directors.
Assorted
grains and colors.

7.00 EA.

•
- -- -- ------- ----#HP1131

::::E'
-

\

hem'_l

ROTARY

RAZOR
36

self sharpening
steel
blades.
9
closeness,
Comfort
settings,
pop-up
trimmer. Travel case
included.

---~:::'::~._'P Ul

~~~G.&Y.
:;;-/ 1200 Watt

: ,~OMPACT

-DRYER
1200 Watts for lots of
drying power!

9.99

E2100

~~~GILLETTE®

34.99

1200 Watt Compact

DRYER
1200 Watts of PQwerl

15.88 #9420GUlette

•
Iii

•

Ileal· _

"'

~'".".rSHOWER
MASSAGE HEAD
OSKOSH®
OSKOSH®
SUITCASE
2· SUITER
Clothes
divider,
suit
fixture
&
hangers. REG. 37.11

21" sUItcase, great
for short
trips.
Charcoal. REG. 28.11

29.88

22.88

.Garment

Thousands
of
pulsating
bursts to stimulate soothe
Heavy duty nylon. and massage.
Easy slide zipper.

CARRIER

16:88

14.88

;;rl

,f

t'"•

lot

""-10

l'--"
It
~~

Men'. LCD

WATCHES
Constant read-out of
time with month, date
& second at the push
of a button. With
backllte.

White

Yellow

19.95
23.95

OLD SPI
GIFT SET
Aftershave 2114 oz. Body
taic 10/8 oz. shampoo 2114
oz.

33
2 Pc. SET

3.47

Lotion 31,7 oz. Deodorant .2¥..oz.

2 57
•

•

&:.

till family centers
MERCHANDISE
ON THIS PAGE IS GOOD
ONLY IN T.C.& Y .FAMILY CENTERS

~;~

'."

e,

~x~~

J~~"
.-

..-::;;:

~- ~

IlAV8UIE,
MOTOIUI

" eeJ
HAVOUIE~
MOTOR OIL

Hydraulic

r

.JACK STAND

JACK

1~ ton capacity, heavy
duty steel. 3 position adjustment.

2Ton Capacity. 7-1/16" to
14-13/16" height adjustment.

"2-.77-

8.88

save

1.11

BLITZ CAN
5 Gallon metal.

save 26% save
22%
Two Gallon

Metal

FLEX SPOUT
Fits 5 gal. Blitz can. filter

Reg.

9.998.88~:;~·1.99 1.47

GAS CAN

Rectangular with plastic
seal tight spout.

:19

1.78

H.voline®

MOTOR OIL
HD 30 wt.

~s.1.00
4 Piece Auto

~

MAT

1"""""""- ......
"\~. -'--,

fruit

SET

1

I 4 pc. twin front and

~:8tUJI

J rear. Clear Vinyl.

'~ 1

_-)4.97
5 Piece

Deluxe

TUFF
STUFF'

ARMOUR
ALL

RAIN DANCE

22 OZ.

8 OZ.

14 OZ.

1.47

1.67

3.37

CAR WAX

With tissue dispenser & a
change compartment.
Litter basket & cup holder.

R.... 4.88

SNACK
TRAY

3.47

AUTO,'
CLEAN-UP
KIT
Plastic
bucket,
sponge mitt, large
sponge, polishing
cloth & white wall
scrubber.

1.37

-

&:Y

TNGCARDS
l

YOUR

-CHOICE

4
FOR

~

1-00

Limit 4

J

SPIDERMAN

BEACH

FLOAT

BALL

GIANT POLY POOL
60" pool. Seamlesspoly
construction
helps
.guard against leaks.

5 97
•

FABRIC SHOPS

I

I~.

I:

POLYESTER INTERLOCK
PIQUE PRINTS

58/60" wide. 100% Polyester. Machine
washable in warm water. Tumble dry.
Ideal for blouses and dresses!

RBG. 1.57 YD.

TEXTURE WOVEN POLYESTER

GABADREME

1.00
.

Yd.

100% Textured
Woven Dacron8
Polyester. 58/60 wide. Sew beautiful
pant suits or skirts. Machine wash.
tumble dry.
REG. 2.88

2.00

YD.

Yd.

-

T .G.& Y. Latex

T.G.& Y. Latex

ENAMEL

WALL PAINT

HOUSE PAINT

13 oz. Aerosol can. Large
selection of colors to choose
from.

Long lasting beauty. Fast
drying. Water clean up. White
only.

Protects
from
weather.
Gallon size cans, white only.
Water Clean up!

Reg. 4.20

Reg. 8.20

T .G.& Y.Spray

2.9ZAL . 4.88GAL.

•78

~

\

T.G.&Y.

LANTERN
BATTERY
6 volts. All metal jacket.
Great to have on hand for
household and camping
needs.

.

2 Inch
PAINT BRU.,N
,

~-kl

LIMIT 3

1.00

"

·~<·A=PQrfect~t'~e1or;"·~·
:" ,
(ltt·;~!
. .:i~~r~"·
'~I\~j:::"

!,

,

!'II

•

...

I1
(

I,~
I'
.<

Merchand ... Good In All Varlet)' Sto .... Ie Family Centers
~

l

!t·
\

,.

'i

I J

I,

,

.,
"

"

Advertising

CHARLOTTE

NOVI

-515 Lansing Street

-Yen .Mile Rd. & Meadowbrook

MASON
-M,ASON PLAZA

-42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.

540 North Cedar

NORTHVILLE

Supplement To:

. CHARLOTTE SHOPPING GUIDE
EATON RAPIDS FLASHES
LEDGES SHOPPING GUIDE
HASTINGS REMINDER
MARSHALL ADVISOR
MASON SHOPPING GUIDE
HOLT SHOPPING GUIDE
NORTHVI~LE RECORD "

/

SALE ENDS JUNE 10

